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THE

PREFACE.
THE Empereurs Lifi^ and Ga-

takerV Introdn^ive Difcourfe be-

ing annex'd^ there s no Nccejjity

for a long Preface : For there the

Reader will find an Account of the Author

both as to Principles and Per/on 5 How-
ever^ a Word or two of each may not he amifs.

ift. As to the Stoicks notwithjlanding

their Advantage^ of other Sefts 3 They were

not without their Mijiakes, For Injlance
5

They helievd a Plurality ofGods, that the

Soul was apart ofthe Deity ^ and that their

Wife Man might difpofe of himfelf and
make his Life 06 fhort as he pleas*d, Thefe

with fome other lefs material Errors , 1
have marked in the Margin.

'77i true^ 'tis objeSed againjl the Stoicks

that they allow d no Degrees in ill PraSife^

but made all Faults equal 5 that they helA^

CompaJJion an Infirmity, and would notfuf-

fer it in the CharaBer of an improvd Phi-

lofopher 5 that the Happinefs of4 Wife Man
A 5 de^



The Preface.

depended purely upon himfelf^ and that there

W4S no Necejjity of addrejfeng a Superiour
Being.

To anfwer this Charge Monfieur D*acier"

ohferves^ that ZenoV ( the Founder ofthe
SeS^) Opinion wa^ Fair^ and Defenjible in

thefe Points : That he was mifunderjleod by

fome of his Scholars^ and unreafonahly

firaind up to the Letter. But there s no
need to injfji any farther upon Juflifying^

for I dont remember our Author is at all

concern d in thk Matter.

To proceed therefore to the Emperour with

reference to his' Book.

His Thoughts then are Noble^ and Zfn-

common^ and his Logick very true and ex-

aH^ He generally flies his Game home^ fel-

dom leaves his Argument till he brings it

to a Demonflration^ and has purfued it to

its firfl Principles , Seneca, has adAfferent
I manner^ and moves more by flart a7td faUy :

He flajhes a Hint inyour Face and difap-
pears 5 And leaves you to carry on the Rea-

fining^ and mafier the Subje^^ as well ^ you
can. This looks like an Apparition ofPhilofo-

phy^and isfometimes more Surprizing than In^

firii&ive. (But this Remark has no reference

to the excellent Engliih AbftraS which is dif-

ferently managedfrom the Original,)But asfor
the Emperor he charges thorough and thorough^

and no Difficulty can fland before him. His

Rea-
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Reafon is no lefs irrefeftible than hk Arn/s^

and he loves to Conquer in hk Clofet, as

roeU as in the Field. ' There s a peculiar Air

ofGreatnefs and Gravity in his Difconrfes :

He feems to think up to hk Station, and
writes with that Magnificence of Notion ;

as if he helievd himfelf oblig d^ to exceed

other Authors as much in the Vigour of hk
Mind, as in the Luftre ofhk Fortune.

He appears to have thought to the bottom

ofhk Argument^ and to have had a Com-

prehenfive View of the Iforld^ ofthe Interefi
and Relations ^fSociety. Hence it k that

his Morality is fo particularly Serviceable

and Convincing^ that his Sentences are fo
Weighty^ and his Reafoning fo very Jujl.

By thus digging to the Foundation^ Hes
in a Condition to afjtgn every thing its true

Grounds^ and fet every Duty upon its pro-

per Bafis. Farther^ the great Probity efthis

Prince^ his Fortitude^ and the Noblenefs of
his Mind^ gave Freedom and Spirit to his

Thoughts^ and made him exert for the

Service of Principle and Truth, Befides he

feems to have been born with a Prerogative

ofNature^ blefsd with a fuperiour Genius^

and made up ofricher Materials for Senfe

and Virtue^ than other People, Thefe Ad-
vantages together with an improvd Educa-
tion^ rais'd him to that Pitch of Majefly,

and Difiin&ion^ and made his Pen almofi

equal to his Scepter, liow
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Hono does hedefpife the PHrfuits ofFame

^

and the glittering ObjeSs ofAmbition^ And
that in no empty Rhodomontades^ and Tu-
mour of ExprejfiOH : No, he pulls off the

Faint^ difcovers the inward Coarfenefs, and
bringsfuch Evidence of the Infigftificancy of
thefe things^ that he perfectly commands the

Reader s Ajfent^ and forces him into his

own Opinion, Now an Emperours Argu-

ment againfl a Fondnefs for Pleafure, or

Power, comes better Recommended than

from aprivate Philofopher : For in this Cafe

a Man fpeaks from Experiment^ anddif-
putes ai^ainfl the Privilege of his Condition:

Here theufual Pretence ofEnvy^ or Ignorance

is out ofDoors ^ And nothing but Dint of
Reafon could drive him uponfo unacceptable

a Coffclufion.

The Generofity of his Principles are no

lefs remarkable. He jhews the Iniquity of
afelfijh Temper 5 that lUNature is a Contra-

di&ion to the Laws <?/ Providence and the

Interefi ofMankind 5 A Punijhme?it no lefs

than a Faulty to thofe that have it. All the

great Offices of Humanity^ Juflice^ and Ac-

quiefcence are enforced with unufual Advan-
tage : His Turns of Reafon being often as

furpri%ing for their Strength^ as for their

Novelty. In floort 5 Abating forfome ofthe
Errors above-mention d^ he feems to have

drawn tip an Adinirable Scheme ofNatural

Reli-
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Religion. And which is jiill more commen-

dable^ he praxis'd his Maxims upon himfelf^

and made his Lifi a Tranfcript of his Do-
Urin.He wasfogreat a lover ofTruth and clear

Dealings that he would rather have lojl his

Empire than ftraind a Principle. Indeed^

FdlJIwod and Legerdemain fink the Chara-

Ser of a Prince, and make him look like a

Roj/al Jugler : Publick Charadier,and Com-
mon Good, as they call it, are nofufpcient

Difince infuch Cafes. Sixtusthe Fifth^ who
mufi be allow d ai^reat Man, us'd to fay. That

^twas fliort Thinking which made Confcience

Impra^icnble, and Politicks fall foul upon

Morals : That //Statcfmen were well ^ta-

lified, and worked their Heads, there would

he no Occafion for Latitude, and Infincerity.

Reafon without doubt, well managd, would

fence againji Inconvenience much better than

Craft : In eameji, 'twould be a very hard

Cafe, and a great Refle&ion upon Providence^

ifMen could not be happy without breaking

their Faith, and blemijhing their Honour.

However, to fay nothing more^ fome People

are too Lazy to be Honejl. But this Cuflom

apart, there s no Necejpty to ///ake Reafbns
of State, incompatible with the Laws ofju-
ftice 5 our Emperour k a noble Inflance to the

contrary. For never were the FunHions of
Peace and War better perform d, the Subjett

more Eafy, and the Empire more Flourijlnng

than
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than under this Prince : andyet 'twas n&ne

of his way to indulge his Politicks, and
Tparp in the leafl from his Notions, Twas
his confiant Fraddfe 5 as well as his Rule^

If 'tis not Juft never do it 3 Iftis not

Truth never fpeak it. "|^

As to the Ewperours way of Writings if\
any one ObjeSs againjl hisfometimes coming ^

over agai7t with the fame Things he may
pieaft to conpder that this Prince did not

take Philofophy for meer Diverfion^ and
Amnfement : InflruBion was his main Z)e-

pgn 5 Upon this View 'twas not improper to

repeat the flroak^ to make the Imprejfion go

deeper. The Prejudices the Emperour difputes

againji are inveterate^ and not to he removd
without Difficulty : And if one Dofe wont
cure the Patient^ why Jhould not the Bill be

made up again /? Ifthis Pjde holds in Me-
dicine, why not in Morality ^ Are notPeo*

pies Underflandings as valuable as their

Health ^ And is not a Difeafe in the Pafji-

ons much worfe than one in the Conflitution .<?

And after all^ when the Matter is clofely ex-

amindj the Ground ofthe Obje&ionwi/l in\

a great meafure^vani[h,For when the Emperour

does come over with an old Things 'tis his

Cuflom to improve upont. He Repeats , hut

'tis for Advantage to the Argument^ and his

latter Thoughts, are generally Supplemental

to the former. He either extends the Noti-

cnj
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m^ or reinforces the Proof or gives anew
Turn ofStrength^ and Beauty to the Expref-
J/on. And thus the Reader is always a gainer
iy the bargain.

In Tranflating the Author / have made
tife ofthe quarto Edition pnhliffd in 1697.
In which he/fdes GsLtsikcfs Annotations, J
had the Ajfijianoe <?/Mon(ieur Da cierV Re-
marks^ turnd into Latin by JDr.Stanhope.^i-

for his French Tranflation, Ineverfaw it

tiUfometime after my own w^finijlod, and
part of it printed off: However^ one thing I
full obferve^ and which k the onlyufe Ihave
made ofMoniiQUTD2icicfsTranJlation :'Tk
hk Remark upon Seft. VI. Book I. where
citing Pollux, he tells us, that the Romans
in imitation oitht Greeks, usM to fight
^ails for Divination, a5 well as Diverfi-
on 5 and had a Fancy their own Fortunes
might be Prognofticated by the Suc-
gcfs of the Battle. This piece ofSuperftition
Iconfefs was more than I was aware of and
yet by the Context, the Emperourfeems to
have had it in his View,

One Word more of the Emperour s Stile,

and I have done : Now his way ofexpreffing
himfelfk extraordinarily Brief: Hk Words
^are fometimes over-burthen d with Thought^
And have almojl moreSenfe than they can car-
ry. Indeed, 'twas part of his Charafter to
T^rite in this Concife manner-^ for neither the

Em-
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Etrperour, nor the Stoick would aUovp ofany

length of Exprejjion. Befides^ he wrote chief-

ly for himfelf which makes himfiill more

fparing in his Language : Hefometimes drojps^

in little^ writes his Meanings as it were in

Short-Hand, and does not heat out his No*
tions to their full Proportion. To which I
may add^ that fometimes the height ofhis

SuhjeB carries him almojl out ofSight, For
there is an ohfcurity in things^ as well as. if$

Language. For thefe Reafons 'tis no won^

der ifwe find his Senfe now and then a lit"

tie perplex d : And therefore where I was a.-

fraid the Reader might pojjihly he at a Lofr^

I have endeavour d to direS him right by /t

Note in the Margin : Ihavelikewifeinfome

few Places venturd to throw in a Word or

two^ to make the Text more Intelligible, But
when this Liberty was taken ^ I have been air-

ways careful tofpeak the Emperours Mind^
and keep $lofe to the Meaning ofthe Ori-

ginal.

T H ?
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GATAKER's
Preliminary

DISCOURSE;
la which

The PrwcTples of the Stoicks are compared

with the Peripateticks, with the Old A-
cademicks, and more efpecially with the

Epicurean vS^fff : The remaining Writings

likewife ofthe Stoick Philofophers, Sene-

ca, Epiftetus , and particHlarly thofe of
oitr Emperonr Marcus Antoninus, are

briefly examined.

TIS the Opinion of {cvcral Chrijiia^

Writers that the Principles of the
Stoicks come nearer the Doftrines of the

Gofpei, than any other SeS of the Antient

Philofophers. Jofephus likewife who was
a Pharifee by Perfwafion, (which St. Paul
calls the ftraiteftSeft of the Jewifh Religi-
on ') affirms that the SeU ^//^ePharifees re- t ^^, ^^^,

femhled that ofthe Stoicks among the Greeks; 5-

' And to come within the pale of the
Vif'-^'^^'"

[a] Church
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Church, St, Hierom is poRtive that /^e Sto-

ic ks agree with the Tef7efjts ofChrijlianity in

Jin n^^.fnojl Points, 3 And that they agree with
am Com- yg j^ many Things is pad all Difpute, as

^/."^'
^'^' win appear to any Perfon that will be at

the pains to compare the Moral Precepts

of the one Petfvpafion with thofe ofthe o-

ther. Indeed I think there's no Divifion

of the P/?^^»Philofophy which reaches up
to the Stoicks. To fpeak modcftly, there's

no Seit that I know of, that fets a greater

value upon Virtue and Religion, drives

the Notion higher , difcovers more of

good Earneft , and Bravery, prefles the

Praftife with more Spirit and Argument,

and promotes it with more warmth of

Inclination,

To make this Truth more Evident,

^See/>. 'twill not be improper to compare the

fh^goras's Philofophy ofthe Stoicks^ with the moft

^^J^^^j^^^^"^-
confiderable pretenfions of thofe ofano-

Taerluj, therWay 5 And here I (hall wave the men-
Lib, g.and tion ofPythagora/s myfl:ick,or rather magi-

IXfanf' <^aI6>/e;^/, ^ of which there are only fome

in'theLife broken Remains come to our Hands: For
ofjaM'

jj^g Golden Ferfes which go under Pythago-

nlpiu]^''' rass Name, are of the fame ftamp with

'See Dio Phocylidesi Monitory, hoth of them Forg d

P^^f^^J: and Counterfeit. Andasforthellovenly-

gen : & ficfs Smut and lewd Praftice of the Cynichs^

\^V^'^!^' 5 they don't defervc the honour of a Com-
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petition 5 And here by the way, Jhvenal

was much miftaken in faying that the Cy-

fiicks differed from the Stoicks in nothing

hut in wearing fewer C!oaths ;
^ Whereas

the Stoicks hated the Cynical Uncleanlinefs
^^-^^'J''*

both in Habit and Behaviour, as highly
^^''^'

Scandalous and Difhonourable to Humane
Nature. "' Toretutn, neither do I think

'^ib*'^^*

the Scepticffm of the New Academy worth Epiacr.

the bringing into the Lijls : For what ^.'^^r*"-

regard is to be had to thofe People \X^^c',
that diftruft their Sences^ and deftroy theEpit^. 9a.

Grounds of all Science} that Degrade a

Man from the privilege of his Reafon,

make his Body and Soul Infignificant, and
neither allow him Eyes, or Underftand-

ing to any purpofe.

I (hall therefore proceed to thofe Sagef

who have been more happy in their pur-

fuits of Wifdom , who have Cultivated

Philofophy better, been better Followed,

and gained more Credit in the World.
And here I (hall begin with the Old Aca-
demicks^ and Pcripateticks^ who were Pla*

tos Difciples : And fince thefe two Se&s
are the fame in their Tenents^ and differ

'" "^^^

only in their Nantes, and the Places v7heXQ ed^n tht'*

rhey firfl: fet up ^
'^ I (hall for Brevity fake Academit,

joyn them both together. Under this^^^J.^j^

DiJlJncfion Arijiotle was the moft Eminent che l;^^.

Perfon ^ He was indeed a very extraordi- ""^ • ^K
r n cer Acad.
[^ 2 J nary ub. i.
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" Aver- nary Genius^ " run through Logicks, Rhe-

pro"m. t-^rick^ Poetry^ Politicks^ Oeconomicks
^

Phyfic' Ethicks, and Phypchs, and perform'd Won-
ders upon almoft all the parts of Learning

"
jH\^' and Philofophy i '^ infomuch that as far

cad. Lib.4. ^ r 1 I ^ • ^1
as we can guels by what is extant^ the

World is more oblig'd to his Pen^ than to

all the Old Authors put together. *Tis

true, fome give him this Charafter with
an Exception of Preference for Plato his

;» Cicer. Mafter. ^3 But thefe Criticks feem to mi-
definib.

ftaj^g the Drift of Plato s Writings :

It being not fo much the Defign of this

great Man to treat the Principles of Sci-

ence, and leave us a Body of Learning, as

to Combat the Sophifts of his own Time :

'*Cicer.de ^^ For this purpofe he difputes under the
finib.Lib. Perfon of Socrates^ and makes it his main

bufinefs , to refute the Fallacies , to

pull of the Mask, and expofe the Trifling,

of thefe pretenders in Philofophy. ^nd
working upon this View, he was oblig'd

to take a compafs in his Reafoning, to

run out into feeming Digreffions 5 and
carry the Difpute to a vaft length 3 And
tho' the Connexion is true and Artificial,

yet 'tis wrought In fo fine, that the Rea-

der has fometimes much ado to keep fight

of the main Argument. Tis granted a

Man is not apt to Tire upon the Journey 5

There's great varietv of Invention -^ the

ftile
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ftile is entertaining, and the Tale very

handfomly told, but then the Caufe is fo

banded from one hand to another, '^ and ' ^ ^i'-'er.

pleaded with fo much Colour, and Con-
l-^^'^;^

tradition, that 'tis fomewhat difficult, to'

com.e at the Truth, and know on which
fide the Verdift ought to be given.

And fince Arijiotle is more clear and
intelligible, we (liall apply to him for his

Opinion concerning the Precepts of Life
5

This Philofopher therefore (hall Repre-
fent his Clan^ and deliver the Sencc of the

Old Academicks^ and Peripateticks. Now
Arijiotle, as Plato did before him, ranges

the Notion of Advantage under thrfc^

Heads, and throws it into the Divifions of
M/W, Body^ and Fortuf^e. Tis true. He
gives the Preferrcnce to the Firft, but then •« Ariif.

he lays great ftrefs upon the two Latter
,

^^^c-

and makes them contribute very confide- ,. c^ap. \.

rablyto the fatisfaftion of Life ^
'^ Info-'^fm.E-

much that he v/on't allow the befl: Man
^J!'^ ^^^

Living to be Happy if either his Health, ;^. cap. ij.

or his Pocket, are out of Order, '^ efpe-
^^ ^jj^^f!-^

cially if he falls into any Remarkable Ca-i. Arihot!

lamity 5 This weight of Adverfity istooEjhic.

much for the Mind , and forces a Man's ^/^"pg;
Virtue to grow uneafie .-It makes a breach '" Ari{ior.

in his Enjoyment, and cruflies his Happi^ ^^^^ ^l'
nefs to peices.

** c jo. i-

dem,

[33] This ^. cap. 15.
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This is Arijioles Opinion ^ But the Sto-

icks would not fo much as grant Wealth,
or ConjiitHtion any Confideration in this

Cafe, nor vouchfafe to admit any thing

without the Mind, into the Diftinftions of
Good, or Evil : With this SeS the Cir-

cumftances of Fle/h and Blood, and the

Condition of Exterr?als, were but a fort of

Indifferent Matters, and fignified little ei-

ther one way, or to'ther. For in their

*»Laert. Philofophy nothing was Good, '^ but what
1. 7. Zeno. ^^5 Pious, Jttfl, Honourable, and Humane,
Senec. E- ^.t \ - ^ r^ 1 - 1

pift.71. Nor any tmng Bad exceptmg what was
Wicked, ZJnjuJl, Inhumane, and Scandalous:

And for this reafon, they Iook*d upon
Senec. Fools^ and Knaves, Atheijis, and Liber-
^P' £p]'°- /i//e/, no better than Miferable Wretches,

82. Am- tho' they were never fo well accommo-
bros. Of. dated in their P//r/e, their Carkafs, or their

c.^3.
' ^*

^juility. And on the contrary, '^ that a
*i Senec Man ofVirtue aud Piety is always in a State
P» • $"• ofHappinefs, let his Circumstances be what

they will, and himfelf never fo much har-

rafs'd with the pretended Evils of Life.

'*Epia. And laftly, ^'^ that none but a Perfon of
DifTert. L. this Charafter can with any Propriety be
4. cap. p. j-^^^ f^ y^ Wife,to be rightly Free, aud Mafier

ofhimfelf : And being always the Favourite

ofHeaven, and the particular care ofProvi^

dence*^ he is the only Body that lives jmdi--

Jiftrb'd^ apdisoHt of the Reach ofFear, and
An^iety^
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Afixiety. For la hiw live, or dye, ^s //^e'' pr. A.

Deity he refigns to, mil never fapr him to ^^.^^"^^

fall into a red DiJadvantage ^
^^fo that 'tk Tufc U.

impolFible for him ever to be wretched, or ^f^"^' ,

uneafy, or to meet -with any thin^ big enough
, c. a5.

to throw him out of his SatisfaUion. Thefe '' Epia

are the Generous Principles ofthe Stoicks, ';"^
d-}-.

^'

in which as they overftiot the Peripatetic^, Tert. L. j.

and Old Academick Seff, fo they niuft be ^•^^^^*

faid to approach nearer to the true Great- Epift.l 07.

nefs of the Chriflian Religion.

I confefs I am not altogether oV'>TftL^'!^'^-^'

ly\ and St. Augnftlns '' Mind, who will d.o^:'l.

have it that thefe two Se&s are agreed in '• Oc Fi-

the Thing, and differ only in the word-
"s'^J^^^*

ing their Opinion. Such a perfeft Accom- de civl!/

modation is I think prov'd Imprafticable ^^'»^'^-

by Tffffy hiiuCdf in the Perfon ofCato
:^'^'^*

*9 However, I am fo fir of this great Ora- »' cicer.

tor*s Opinion that the Conteft between ^ ^"'^b.

the Stoicks and Peripateticks, was very *
^'

Honourable: ^° The Dignity, and Supre- iociccr.

niacy of f7r/7/e was granted on both fides 5
de finib.

The only Difpute was whether *twas fuffi- ^ ^'

cient to do a Man s Bufinefs alone ^ and
make him happy in fpite of every Thing
befide. But then to make no Difference

between Zeno*s Cloyfler, and the Gardens
oi Epicurus ^ to compare the Men of Li-

berty, with the great Champions for Vir-

tue and Self-denial, and to bring Pleafure

[34] and
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and Difcipline uito a Competition, thi?

looks like a very unliandfome, and unrea-

na^*^'
fon^ble Fancy. ^' For all that, fome have

apud* Cy- been fo hardy as to endeavour the Recon-
rili. ad- cillng thefe Contradidions 5 and to make

Itlti.'^X.
the Matter the more Extraordinary, it has

7. been attempted by fome of the Stokhs,

Let's fee a little how one of them pretends

to manage the Paradox.

li yOH fancy there s any great waiter he-

tvpeen us^ you are miflahen^ fays Seneca :.

^'
Senec. 3^ A little difference indeed, when Virtue

beat/ciii. ^^ all in all with one Se^^ and Pleafure
' the Idol ofthe other !

* ibid. Seneca goes on : ^j Epicurus^ fays he, puts

JPleafure tinder thefame Rules which we do

Virtue. But firft, under Favour, the Sto-

icks prefcrib'd no Laws to Virtue^ but took

their Meafures from her. Farther, grant-

ing their Dodrines the fame in fome Cafes,

this little ftep would never bring them to-

gether. All the World allows a great

Difference between theProfeflions of Me-
dicine and Philofophy ^ and yet their

Prefcriptions concerning Diet^ and Ma-
nagement are often the fame. Let*s hear

the Advice of that Eminent Phyfician
3^ Hip- Hippocrates ^ Let ^"^ Labour^ and Meat and
pocrat. L)rink^ and Sleep and Pleafure be all taken.

tfi^.Tea. T^i^h Moderation. And would not a Stoick^

f
' Epicurean^ or any other Philofopher have

'
^'

'

•
' '
^

• prderd
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ordered juft the fame Thing ? But tho' the

Prefcription would be the fame, the rea-

fon of prefcribing would be different.

Now in '5 Morality 'tis the Efid which '^ A"ftot.

gives the For/^ and Diftinftion to an Afti- ^Jc!
7.^'

on : And here we (hall find the5^^rV^ and
Epicurean Philofophers differ as much from
each other in the mainDrift,as they do from
'' the Profeffion of Phyfick. The Phy fi- ^'Pl«^ de

cians Bufinefs is to guard againft Difeafes,
pJccept.

the Epicureans againft Pain ; and the Sto*

icks againft Vice and Immorality : The
firftaimsat the fecuring of Health, thefe-

cond oiPleafure^ and the third ofHoneJiy.

Nothing can be more remote than thefe

two Clans of Philofophy, The one place

Virtue upon the Throne, make her Abfo-
lute, and Independent ^ and fcarcely ad-

mit Pleafure to wait upon her tho* at an
humble Diftance. Whereas the other make
probity truckle to Appetite, and afford

Reafon no better Office than to cater for

their Senfes, Here Pleafure is the Queen
of the Country, *7 and Virtue allowed ncrjrcicer.

better Bufinefs tl^n to whifper a little de finih!

Caution to her Mijlris 5 that (he may not ^' *•

live too faft , wear up her Conftitution
^

anddeftroy the Capacities of Enjoyment.
But there's a ^^ great deal ofReligion and 38 Senec

Probity in the Precepts ^/Epicurus, je/ <^ Ep'ft-.?
3,-

great deal ofDifcipline and Bravery too, if^
*^^^*

they are clofely examind. Weel
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Wee'I come nearer then rfyou pie ife,

and look nicely into the Merits of the

Caufe : And this T fhall do the rather,

j'Cicer. becaufe this &5, as Tnlly ^^ obferves, by
definib. counterfeiting the Air of Virtue , and

dropping a few fliining Sentences, had
drawn off a great many Profelytes.

And nowingoodearneft, can thatMan
i^tt up for Religion who difclaims the Be-

^'^ Lucrct lief of Providence .<?
^'^ Who teaches that God

^*^* '• »• unconcern d mth the Worlds and neither

^'Epicur. gives himfelf^ ^^ nor any body elfe any man*

Laert. lib.
^^^ ^f Trouble .<? That ^' the Bufinefs ofRe^

JO. ciceu wards and Punijl)ments are foreign to hk

Dew ^iib
"^^^^^£2^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ neither be angry

I.
* nor pleased with poor Mortals .<? He muft

V ^l""^' needs be a pious Philofopher, who as his
in pi on.

£)jf^jp]g5 aj-e p]eas*d to Drag, wasthefirji

f Lucrct, bold Man ^^who durjl attempt the fcalingof

Cicer.* de ^^^ Skyes^ and make an open Attach upon the

Nat.Deor. Deity Y
lib. I. ^j^J ^g fQj. fjffffgji Principles^how can we
^^ Tor- exped them from thofe People who declare

pud^cTc
^^^^^ value neither ^^ FriendJInp , Good

fin. lib. I. FaithJ Juflice^ nor any other Virtue any far

-

ih\f^"^"
^^^^ ^^^^ their '^^ Interejl or their Fancy are

-•^ cicer. fervd by them : With thefe Philofophers
Jbid. Epi- 46 Virtue has no Intrinfick Goodnefs., no Na^

LaerUib.
^^'^^ Beaiify^ nothing that's charming in the

lo.Senec. barePraUice : No^ Honejiy and Truth ^7 do

^ Torq^'
^'^^

g(^J^^^^
^^^ ^'^^ NamCy and m.zke a hand-

ubi fupr.' foff^O



fomc Noife^ hut there s tiothing in them. And
farther, they are fo frank as to confefs,

that d Man ought not to balk himfelfin a7iy

Lewdnefs^ "^^ Crime or Scandal^ that hds ei- 4s
cj^gp

ther "Profit or Plea/nre int : Not to balk "^^fin. lib.

himfelf, I fay, upon the Score of any Mo- Selsupr.
ral Deformity of the ABion ^ For tojay ^^ ^9 Epiciir.

an ABion is evil in itfelf is a Jeft : 'Tis ^^^^

true^ one jlwuld be cautious when there's

likely to be Damage^ *" or Danger in the ^° Torq.

Cafe. But as for any Apprehenfions about
'^\['^^f^

the Difpleafure^ and Vengeance of Heaven^ apud

that's all Superjlition and fiujf^ with thefe ^'^'^^^ ^-

Gentlemen 5 Confcience is a Cypher in their ^7^'
^'

Philofophy ^ their Reafon to forbear doing

Mifchief is only to fave their Carkafs ^ *tis

not the Lavp^ but the Gallows whichfrights
them ; and befides^ they are afraid a Pro-

vocation may be return d by private Re-
venge

5 for let them be neverfo cunnings
^'y'Epicur

there's no Enfuring of Falfljoody and foul apud

play.
^ neTlbfr

Let us proceed, and examine the Strift-

nefs and Sobriety of their Philofophy
5

Alafs ! Theyfufer^ 5' if you will take their >.
-p^j.^^

Word for't, jmder a wrong Imputation : apud Cic

They are reprefented to breed their Difciplesf^^^^^'

to Nicenefs^ and Luxury^ whereas the Cafe

is cjuite otherwife ^ For their LeClures de-

clare (Ironglyfor Regularity and Temperance^

^*nd are full ofGravity^ and Difcipline. Is

not
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*'Tof<3. not their Chief, Epicnruf^ 53 very fatyrical

^ ' upon the Libertines .<? Does he not repri-

mand the Folly of thefe People who are over-

fet with Pleafure^ blinded with Appetite,

and carried off with the Blandijhments of
Senfe ^ And while they lye thus at the

Mercy ofLuxury^ and Luit, they never con-

fider what Difeafes they bring upon them--

felvesjoow muchpain they are likely tofeel^and

how dear the Frolick will cofi them .<?

But now by the lafl: Sentence of his

Correftion we may difcover the Ground
ofhis falling out with thefe Sparks. The
good Man does not lafh their Vice out of
any ill will to't 5 he is no Enemy to De-

<* ciccr. bauchery 5 For all Pleafire, ^^ let it come

fib^"^^E-
"^^^^h ^^y 'twill, k a good thing : There-

picur. a- fore fays he, Ifthofe ^^ SatisfaBions which
pud La- gratify a Libertine, could deliver him from

» Ciccr.
* ^^^ Rebfikes of Confcience and the fear of

de fin. lib. Death, and Apprehenfions ofPain, if they

Vb. o^*
r(?//W do this, andfet Bounds ofConveni-

ence to hk Fancy, I pjould have nothing to

obje^ againB hk Method 5 Ifhonld rather

applaud hk Choice, and encourage hk Free-

dom 5 For when a Man k brim full ofDe-
light, and has nothing to trouble hint ^ he

cant be in an III way ^ for nothing but Pain

and uneafy thinkings are Evil, Here we
fee plainly this Philofopher has na quar-

rel with a Debauchee for his Lewdnefs 5

he
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he rather commends him for humouring
his Palate, and making much of hiitifclS

He does fo, provided he ftands clear of
Inconvenience 5 atid in order to this, ef-

pecial care mufl: be taken to get the better

of his Confcience, and drive Religion out

of his Head : Why, when does Epicnruf

fall foul upon Spendthrifts and Liber-

tines ? Becaufe they are Blockheads^ 5< ^^^ ^^Torq.
.

have no Difcretion with their Vice 5 becaufe ^P°^ .^*^*

they run thetkfelves out of breathy and de- Ub. i*

'

Jlroy the Pleafure with their Eagernefs. Their

nnmanagahUnefs ruins their Healthy and
their Fortune^ and their Reputation^ and
more than that^ it often brings them under

the lajlo of the Lan?, Thefe are the ftrid

Morals, the hard LefTons of EpicurtfP%

School, and the rugged Penance he puts

his Profelytes upon ! He gives them their

full Freedom in Debauchery : But then
they muft be lewd like Menof Senfe, and
Underftanding ^ for to over-drive theif

Conftitution, and lofe their Credit, and
bring themfelves to Beggary, and Trou-
ble, thefe are bad things indeed

!

Butnotwithftandingthe Liberty oftheif
Principles, and their Idolizing of PleafureJ

there were feveral of them Men ofgreat
Temperance, and Frugality : J'^^/^;^^;;^'.,^^^^

will tell you, that he could fatisfy hk Sto- Ep. 18.

mach for a halfPenny -^ -^W Mctrodorus,

th0
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thd a, lower Proficient could do it for three

Farthings. Tes^ Epicurus had pittfo much
TPhilofophy in hk Palate^ that Bread and

'^'Epicun VlTater *' would Regale him, and make him

torn 2. almofl wild with SatkfaBion : As for Luxu-
tit. 17. ry, and Expence he de/pis'd the Relijl), and

abominated the Thoughts ont : Give htm
hut a Glafs of pure Element, and a little

^ Ibid. Hajiy-pudding, and he would hardly have ^^

i^ot'^Ep.*^^^'^
M^if Jupiter had eaten better : This

25.
^

^^ T)iet ifyou are but rightly Jharp has as

^WA^c^
^//rA tajleint as you would wijh : For ^^very

de finib.' Ordinary Meat and Drink will oblige the
Jib. 2. Senfe, and lay }iunQer afleep as efFeUually^
«' Laert. *!,' ^ r • r ^. ^ J A a T\ 1' ' ^
lib. 10. ^ ^hat which is counted the mojt Delictons,

Eudoxm liv'd before Epicurus, and was
a Perfon of the fame Perfuafion : Now

«^Arm. ^^ Ariflotle gives this Man an extraordi-

fo^cap^\^^^^-^
CA^r^^^er for Sobriety, and makes him

agreat Mafier of his Palate : This Command

of himfelf made his Opinion go much the
«J Ibid, farther : ^^ For People would not believe that

any Byafs of Intereji, or Senfuality could

govern him, but that 'twas pure Convirion
^^^ Ibid, and ^* Force of Truth, which brought him

to declare for the Preheminence of Plea-

fure. But as for Ep'curr^'s Temperance,
there's fome Reafon to queftion it. For

Laert. Timochares afliires us, ^^ that he was fo far

from being fatisficd with a Meal of three

Farthings, that 'twas his Method to eat up

three

6

lib
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three Po/i/i4s Sterling every Day : And this

Story he does ^^ not ftick to confirm him- <^< Ep. ad

felf. So tnat his common Cuftom, andL«ont»um

his Fits of Mortification, feem to be very Jiia^^"

different. So^kettMcs *tis granted he md to &c.

accomodate hk Stomach ^^ very irtdiffere?itly 5 <*? Scnec.

This he did to try whether hk Pleafure^P'^^.'

abated with his Retrenching^ or to what curi.^d

Degree : And that he might he convincd Polya-

whether Good, bating was worth the Drudg- ^'^^' ^P*

ing for or not : And it may be He made the

Ejfperiment ^^ to arm himfelf againjlCaffial- ^' Wem.

ty^ and Misfortune^ and that ^^ Poverty J^l^^

might never catch him unprovided. In

Ihort, He feems to have done that by
Fits, which it may be was Eudoxuss con-
ftant Praftice. Let us now enquire into

the Reafons of his Difcipline : Let us

examine why he refufes to be always in

a Courfe of Luxury ^ what puts him
upon ftarts of Aufterity, and makes him
prefer a homely Diet to a plentiful Ta-
ble.Nowinthe firft place Hee'l tell you, He
does not take up upon the fcore of Con-
fcience, as if 7'^ Temperance were worth ,„ „ .

the minding, or there was any harm in apud*ftdi.

Gluttony : Not at all. Tis the ill ef- ffai. 2.

fefts, and not theExceflesof Gourmandi^^'Ji;,''^Jjp'

zing which makes him a little Cautious, apud ac.

For to keep the Kitchin always hot, isjJ^^J''***

the way to ftt the Houfecn fire. To be

always
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^Ivrays loading the Table, and eating of'

tid-Bits, muftfink a Man's Pocket cruelly*

Such Extravagance commonly ends in
"Athen. Beggary 5 the Glutton lays 7^ all upon the

^ '"*'
tip of his Tongue, andfwallows his Eflate
like a poached Egg. And which is more,
thefe Exceffes make the Carkafs fmart, as

7* Ciccr. well as the Pocket. And here ^* the Epi-

UbA"'^' ^^^^^^ is attacked in the &^^ of his P/e^-

fiire^ and touched in the moft fenfible Part
Thus Epicurus obferves, that thofe Peo-
ple who have no Brains to their Palate,

?3Cicer. commonly pay for't in their 73 Health.
de fiaib. For that which would be Nourifhment to
^*^* '• a hungry Stomach, is but a Burthen to us

when we are full. Thus a great many
7+ Scnec. J^iJIjes ^^ breed a great many Difeafes^ we
^^ ' ^^' eat ourfelves into a Confumption 5 and grow

leaner by being overjiuffed^ than we Jhonld

do byfafting. And to conclude,Drunkennefs

and Gluttony, are punifh'd withy^cA De-
'^ S«nec. fluxions ^^ ofRheum^ with fo much ^talm^
^^^^' and Headachy with fuch Pains and Weak-^

nefs in their whole Body 5 infomuch that
-* Athen. ifMen '^^ would think a little before-hand,

lib I'f"^
^"^ compute upon the Confequences of a

^' Debauch 3 they would not run themfelves

a ground fo often, nor carry the Frolick fo

far as they do. Befides, Epicurus and his

Followers, had a farther aim in their Ex-

periments ofSobriety : They did not pra-

dife
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ftife it as a Virtue,, hut as an Exercife : v '' Senee.

They made Pro/perIty do Pennancefometimes^
Epiciir/*

that they might hear Adverjity the hetter : apud.

That they might ha:ve nothing New to fur-
^''^^^' ^^^*

prize them 5 and that the HardJJoips ofChoice

might reconcile them to thofe ofNccejJity,

They had likewife a mind to try how 7«
;« Epicur.

little would Jatisfy Nature^ and how tj' ;.e/-
^[ud Se-

iijlnng Hunger could make it. And lad:- taerr!

]y, they pinch'd now' and then, that i^'«*'

they might feajl ^^ with the better Gufi : For Tpud ftob.
^' Jenfual SatkfaBions are the more welcome^ Tup.

hv makinq- their Vilits feldom: Frequency in 1 9^^r*

this cafe does but dog the Senles, and lib. i.

make the Appetite grow dull. And there- ^'J»vcn.

fore feeding conftantly upon Delicacies 13
^^' ***

faid to have more of Expence than Plea-

fure ^^ in t. Diftance, and Intermiffion, «. ^^j,^

give a Keennefs to Defire : Hunger (treng-Hb. 10.

thens ^^ the Tafte,.and doubles the Satif- »» Senec.

faftion 3 as Liberty is much fweeter when ^^ '^^n<^^'

it rifes out of Servitude, and Oppreflion.
''^''*^'*'*

This made Socratej ^ pronounce ^4 Hunger ,^ c,ver.

an admirable Saucer: And as that Philofo- de firiib!

pher ufe to fay, that by walking himfelf^'^- =»•

(harp, ^^ he had no occafion to go tothe g.^.

Butcher 5 for his Loaf would afford him v^kli
Breadand Meat too, Avhen he wasthrough^ '"^ 5-

ly hungry. Juft thus Epicnrm . ufed
'
to

^^'''^' '•^'

balk Iiimfelf fometimes and keep liis Sto-

mach craving 5 that he might fall too with

t b ] more
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more Eagernefs afterwards, and be better

prepared for a Luxurious Entertainment.

But when the Defign is thus mean, what
Virtue or Credit can you exeped in the

Praftife? He is a poor Man of Morals that

can rife no higher then Pleafure, and
Cramming! A Man may find asmuchPhi-
lofophy in a Hen-coop, as this comes too.

Thus we have taken a View of the Ri-

gonr. Severity, and Mortification of Epicu-

rus s Doftrine! Let us now proceed to his

Flights of Fortitude. Yes, fays Seneca,

Epicurus had Mettal both in his Books,

»^ scncc. and his Pradife: He ^^ was afinical Spark
^'^^' 'tk true, hut a brave FeUovo for aU that.

How do you prove it > Becaufe there's

Refolution ^ as well as Prudence in his
8^ Epicur. Condud. For notwithftanding he ^^ pro-

err!\^fo.
^^^nces all Pleafure to be Good, and Pain

' to be Evil in it felf, yet fometimes, when
Interefl: and Convenience require it, he

8^ Epicur. ^^ manages as if he helievd the quite con-

'^"fb'^" ^''^O'-
Upon this Account, he checks his

^f^-^ '^'
Fancy, and denies himfelf in hisPleafure,

when he forefees there will be Pain at the

end on't ^ And on the other Hand, makes
no difficulty to fubmit to Fatiguing, and
Trouble when he has a fair Profpcft of
an over-ballance of Pleafure by the Bar-

gain. And is not all this an Argument
of Fortitude, as well as Underflanding >

But
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But under favour, the fubmittin,^ to

fome Inftances of Hardftiip is no fufficient

Proof of Fortitude. If this Pretence would

do, ^^Lovers^andMadmen '° would bethe'^^^J^'^j

braved People in the World : For won t
, EUig.p.

the firft drudge and mortify ftrangely to "^ ^en«=c.

gain their Point ? And as for the latter, ^^' ^^'

they'l charge up to the Cannons Mouth,
and no Confideration of danger can ftop

their Frenfy. At this rate a hardy Ma-
lefador might challenge the Virtue of a

Philofopher. Thofe Libertines likewife

may come in for afhareof this Charafter,

who murther themfelves, becaufe they
han't patience to out-live their Pocket,

nor bear up againft the Confequences of
their Folly. And jQt Epicffruf ^' himfelf *• Senec.

gives the Caufe againft thefe People. To ^^'^^

go on 5 By thisreafoning, thofe wretches
^' may be faid to be brave, who out of '\s»:nec.

^n over-fondnefs of Life are contented to ^P- '°'-

put an incurable Carkafs upon the Rack,
and fubmit to extremity of Torture 5 tho*
all they get by it, is rather to prolong
their Mifery^ than their Being. And thus
that fcandalous Carpet-Knight Mmccnas^
would pafs for a Man of Fortitude ^ for
if thofe Verfes of his cited by Seneca, were
fpoken in earneft, nothing can be more
mean ;

[ b 2 ] 9i Let
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^5 Apu^ 93 J^et Gotit tny Hands and Feet difirefs^
Scncc Fp. Q^ p^ij^^ ^^y ^^^ Motionlefs

5

Let my whole Body ftart in Tumours^

And all my Blood he turnd to Humours
5

Grant 7ne hut Life^ and Tm contented^

And on the Rack jlmll ncre repent it.

I am willing ( fays he ) to he impaled

"^ ^enec.
^"^ ^^ crucified ifyoupleafe^ fo you will but let

Ibicf. Pie live through it. Without doubt 'tk

worth hk while to rejlon hk Wounds^ and
he firaind on a Gibbet^ only to keep his Fu-
mjhment alive ^ which 'tk the beji ofhk
Cafe to difpatch asfoon as may be I And laft-

]y by this Notion 5 whofoever denies

himfelf for his Pleafure, and fufFers to gra-

tify a Vitious Paffion may be called a

Man of Fortitude. But we fay, 'tis the
fMugi]{i.9s Caufe and not the Punijhment^ that
!,"^/'^'^' makes the Martyr. And thus 'tis not the

What^ but the Why of a Mans fuffering •

which gives him the Credit on t : The
Virtue turns chiefly upon the Reafon^ not

upon the Pain : He only is the brave
Ariftor. Man, that mortifies upon Principle 5

95

that chufes rather to fuffer than misbe-

have himfelf 5 and runs through all Dif-

couragements upon the fcore ofConfcience

and Honour. But how can that Man fuf-

fer upon thefe Grounds^ who lays it down
for

9

Frhic. Jil

r cap. 7.
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for a Maxim, that Ho;?efly unattended with

Pleaft/re, is good for nothing : A meer

Shadovp ^7 without any thing Snbflantial to '^ Torq.

fill the Grafp: And who looks upon ^» ;jP;;^^j^^^-

Fortitude without reference to L;tere§i^ lis. r.

to be no better than Whimfev, and if^?-'" ^ff'^-

mance, err.

However, it mufr be granted, Epicurus

has a great deal of C(?//;w^c in fome of his

Sentences : Tho* after all, the Vanity of
them feems more remarkable than the

Greatncfs. His VVifc-ma??, if you'l take

his Word for't, muft be Happy with the

Scottijl) Boot. Yes, if he was roajting in ?» cicer.

^' PhalarisV Bull, he would htUow with Sa-
J^!"^-

^'b.

tkfadtion ^ and cry out what a delicious Tor- s-nec. Ep.

ture is this ^ And how hundfowely do I con* 65. Epi-

temn it ^ Nay, he tells you of himfelf,
^"^y/^f

'^

^''"Ahat the laji Ag07j'i%ing Day ofhis Life PhaUvh's

W.IS the happiefi in the World ^ 'Tis true the
^''jj,r"p

Cholick and the Stone^
' raged to Extren/i- Br:k{s,hol'

ty^ and did their worfl upon him. But then ^o'-*'' ^^^

thePleafnre * he had in the Refle&ion upon l^^^^^^^.^

his own Writings^ overtop'd the Pain 2^ and^v^^- ad

made hk Imadnation too ftromy for his^'^''^'}'^'
cs r ^ J C> J err. lib.

oenies. ,o.ciccr.

But we muft not be too forward in be- T"!<^* ^'^'•

lieving a Rhodomontade, againft avowd e^si%.
Principles. Tis true, if thefe Flourifhes -n'^.p^.

had been fpoken by a Phtlofopher thatl
j^!,'j^j^

confines the Notion ' oi' Adv,inta(j^c to'S^ncz,

[bg] Homfy.^^^^^'.^
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Tdi. de Honejly, and reckons nothing but "^ Vice

cip.4^^'
a Misfortune, That makes G6?<?^ and

5 Ibid. c. Ez;/7, « lye only in the ufe of thelf?//,
*^' and the Temper of the Mind : whode-
« Ibid, dares Virtuefelfffifficient ^for a happy Life,

afid that Jhe ftcinds in need ofno Foreign
'

^'^'
^P- 7 Ajfifiance, He that tells you that a per-

^" fed Philofopher is impregnable in his

Happinefs^ and proof againft the Impref-
^ Ibid. (ions of Pain : ^ That Virtue is never to

5 cicer. be beaten off, 'twill keep a 9 Man Compa-
Tufc.iib. ny under all Tryals, mount the Scaffold^

^')itnfc. ^nd the H^/6ee/, and fliine '" through his

(le bcneh Limbs, while he's burning at the Stake.

A Man that hasfuch hardy Principles may
talk at this rate ?, for here his Heart, and
his Tongue go together, and there's con-

fiflrency in the Cafe. But can any one be
fo void of common Senfe, as to believe

Epicurus in earneftin fuch Flights as thefe ?

Epicurus^ I fay, who makes Pleafure the
''Epk\3r. Supren/e Good, ^^ Pain and Torment, the

'roAo ^oft formdahle Evil. And when he has

Ciccr.de done, ftates his Notions of thefe things in

f'&
2^'^' ^^^ ^^^ fcandalous manner imaginable.

'» cic.r. For he affirms the Body '' the main Seat of

'If
^'"''^o Satisfadion 5 denies the Mind any inde-

'J/'

'' pendent Entertainment of her own : And
maintains that all the Pleafure oi Thought,

either bef^ins from the Body or Ends in it.

And laftiy , He is fo frank as to confefs ^

that
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that as for the Notion of Good, as Come

People underftood it, he neither knew
where 'twas, nor vifhat. Nothing was Gojd

to him^ that was not G/)od to his '^ Senfes, »-^ Epicur.

that did not pleafe him in his Ey^s, or in ap^^JLa-

his Ears, in his Tonch, hisTafie, or hiscicerde'

Smelling, finib. I. 2.

No Man, fays the Poet in SenecA, is '"^ Tw?'
Happy who does vot think himfelf (b : Yes, fcp. 9.

fays EpicHr//f 'j
he muft '^ fancy himfelf fu-'^Epicui:,

perlatively Happy, or elfe it won't do : ^f"^^*-

Now how canthat Man have fuch a plea-

fant Fancy, that lies Agonizing in Pain .«?

And owns himfelf afflifted with the great-

eft Evil, ani in the higheft Degree i>na-

ginable ?

Bat Epiatruss Lodgings are too Rank to

ftay in 5 a little better Air won t do amifs,

and therefore wce'I take a turn in Zenos
Piazza.

Now the Stoichs are of a quite different

Complexion, and direftly oppofite to the
Epicurean Tenents above-mention d.

Thefe Philofophers have admirable No-
tions 5

" They '* hold that God Almighty .<j Epia
" governs the Vmverfe ^ that his Provi- diiferr. i.

" dence is not only General, but Particn- ^ c*
,'^'

" lar, and reaches to Perfons, andThings: 8c i6^'
'' That '7 he prefides over Humane Af .7 j^,,^. i." fairs 5 that he affifts Men not only in r.Seaiy.'

'' the greateft Concerns, in the Exercifes"^"^**'-

[b 4] '^of



" of Virtue, but -alfo fupplies them with

r^sTa
'' f^^ ConvenienciesofLife. And 'Uhere-

33!* t '
" fore that God oqglit to be^ Worfliip d

•aiib. '' above all Things, !an;d applied to upon
'9Zp\a. " all Occafions ^ tlikt'^\^e '^ fflould have

j; ';
^j"^- " him always in odr ThoughtSv acknow-

M« c. 4- cc
Iq^^q lY^^ Power, refign to his Wifdom,

^^^Epia " and adore his Gooclnefs for al] the ^"Sa-

" Ep?a.
* " t^'sfaftions of our Being, To *' fubmit

1^4- c. 12. " to his Pr<?^'/We;//:e without Referve. To
pfffm':'^*

" ^^ pleafed with his Adminiftration 5
^'

"and fully perfuaded that the Scheme of
" the World could not have been mended,
" nor the Subordination of Things more
" fuitably adjufted, nor all Events have

"s F a
" ^^^^ better timed for the common Ad-

iib.4.c*7.
" vantage ;

^^ And therefore that 'tis the
Marc. lib. " Duty, of all Mankind, to obey the Sig-

j.^- ^ ^" " nal, and follow the Intimations of Hea-
" ven, with all the Alacrity i^iaginable :

'^Senec. " Thai! :|'he '+ jPtf// affign d us.by Provi-
Ep. 107. cc

(jence;rtiurt be'maintain'd with Refoluti-

'f Epiai. " on 5 and that webught to die' a '^ thou-
g.c. 24. -« fand times over,, rather than defert it.

Thefe are the\SV,^/JvPrinciDlescpncern-

ing the Dcityl and-the.Regard due'to him

:

Let us now examine howtlieylftand af-

fefted towards Mankind.
*^=5enec. And hcrc their Prere;>/j^ arp^ no lefs ex-

t\!*'c'^ traordinary than in the former Cafe. For

M.iW *" They declare
^^"^

plainly, thit we muft
^afliin, i

*t love



*' love all Mankind heartily, and with(:)iit

" a Compliment ^ that we muft folicit their

" Intereft, bear with their Infirmities, arid

" do no manner of Iniury to any Mortar:

''That a Man fliould not think himfelf
*^ born only for- his private Satisfaftion'^

"bfit exert bi$^ Strength for the publick
" AVivantcige, and make his Life as figrii-

'' ficant to the World as 'tis poffible : That
";^' the Confcience of a good Aftion ^ Cic. da
'' fhbiild content him ^ witlioiit the pro- ^"'^ i- »-

"fpea of Fame or Rewar*^ That he
'^'^''''•

*' (fcould never be tired with the Exer-
'^ cife of Good Nature, but pnrfutiione
" Kindnefs fo clofely with another, t^t
'' there may be no room for any ift-

"' figniticant Spaces of Life to come be-
'' tween. That a Man ongbti to look uj^-
'' on a Generous Aftion a^ a Reward to it

" felf, and that we oblige our fetves^ t^
" doing a good turn to another. Arid

''therefore that 'tis a piece of Meannefs
" to ramble Abroad, and grafp at Int^-
" reft, or Applaufe. ^^ Farther ^

'' That ^lu^rc.
'' the poliftiing our Renfon*^ and tliego- *"»?•

" verning our Will, is the nioft noble Im-^
" ployment 5 and that nothing ought to

"be preferred to the Praftife of Honefty.
" And laftly, '^ " That a Man fliould ftand ,3 j^^,^
" immovably by his Reafon, thatndcla-
*' mour of Appqtite fliould call him off,

"that
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" that no Lofs of Fortune, no Menaces of
" Death, no Extremities ofTorture, (hould
" make him give way, or frighten him
" from a known Duty.

Thefe are fome of the Noble Sentences

we meet with in the Writings of the Sto-

icks 5 what ftrainsof P/*e/^,what Inftances

oi Huwamty^ what flights oi Greatf/efs Sive

here ? And to give them their due, they

don t run out into Inconfiftency, nor talk

j^hove their Principles. Whereas the Epi-

curedn Doftrines if you take them rightly,

have neither Subftance nor Shaw in them.

But 'tis objefted againft the Stoicks,

that they were but little fil/awd^ that

they were not conftant to their Party,

and faird in the point of Praftife. I (hall

touch upon all thefe.

And firft of theSmallnefs of theirNum-
bers ^ it feems this Se& had always fewer

Difciples than any of the reft. The Epi-

curcans had it clearly by xhtVoU : They
ufed to Flourifh mightily upon the crowd
of Profelytes which followed their Mafter.

And TorqttdtHs in TuUy does not ftick to

»'Cie.de affirm 5 that the Bulk of the People '^ rr/n

finib. J. 2. ajr^gy Epicunis, ar/d that the Strength^ tho

not the Reafim, of Mankirtd^ was nndo^h-

tedly on hisfide.

Neither is there any great wonder in

^11 this. Strato the Natural Philofopher

was



was mucli in the right when he obferv'd.

That the Bath, and the Wells were much
morQ famkd^ than the mahing a Campaign,

People don't care for {training up an Af-

cent, nor travelling in a ragged Path ^ A
Road that's open and unfatiguing has al-

ways moft Company. But then the Mul-
titude are little niore than fo many t^ofes:

They have Numbers but no great weight

in them. PeWes are much more common
than Diamonds, \ And *tis an old Saying,

that the had ^""fort are almays the Majority, ,o
j^j^^

^' To agree mth the Mnltititde, is att Ar-^'^^^utcAe

gHwent ofa wrong Choice, '' Things extra- ^''; ^^"^^*

ordinary in Value, are not thick forvn .• Net- ?-
id. En.

therwas the World ever in fo happy a Con-4'-
dition, as that the Be^ ^^Pradifes, (hould" i^.de

be followed by the Moff. vit. bcac.

2ly. As the Stoicks made the leaft Bo-"^'
**

dy in theivVW, fofeveral of them chang-

ed their fide, and w^nt over to other Par-

ties, particularly to the £;j7>«re/r;/x,wherQ-

as on the contrary very few Deferted to

them.

This Objeftion fuppofingthejRiff true,

has as little weight in't as the former.

When an Argument proves too much 'tis

like a Gun over-charg d, and recoils up-

on him that fhoots in't.

" I remember Califto i"" an Atheniani^j^m,^
^' Strumpet b^d the Impudence to tell So-^'^r. \. j/

'' crates'"'
'^^'
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" rr4^e/,thather Profeflion was better than
" his 5 there was more Force and Perfua-
'^ fion in t (hefaid, for 'twas more than he
" could do to draw off any of her Guefts :

" But 'twas in her Power to thin his

"School, and leave him little more than
" the Walls to talk to when fhe had a
*^ mind to't. SocratesXt'^Vitd.^ allthat might

very well be: For Philofophy was like tugging

np the Hill^ and went fomewhat againji the

Grain : Whereas Lewdnefs^ was rolling

downwards:^ and the Motion might feem eajy

^if/?re/e;?/^,tho* a Man broke his Bones at thp

Bottom/ -P/e^/re lies upon a Defcent,

but the wij to Virtue h^s a contrary Si-

tuation ; And fince the Biafs of Mankind
leans towards Vice^ Ti5 no wonder to

find People revolt from DifcipUne^ and go
-over to the loofeft DoSrines.

-J But farther *tis alledged, that a great

-many who ftood firm to the Stoical Phi-

lofophy, and difputed ftrongly for their

Notions 5
yet lived quite counter to what

they profelTed. They had the N^me
and the Hahit^ but nothing of the Regu-
-larity of their Dijiln^ion : Their Tongues
\vere not air of a piece. They talk'd like

People of their ov/n SeB\ but tafted like

Epicureans, For this Tncorlfiftency of Fr^-

5jLuc. in <J//e and Fre^ention^ they are handfoniely
vir. 3«ai- 55 ^j^f|^>^ ^y L^:cian and feveral others.
one, -c^ a: * ^

' '

t^ t

ib. ^'>0W
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Now this Charge has nothing new in t,

neither does it bear particularly againft

the Stotcks. For among all forts of Per-

fuafions, we may meet with enough that

are meer Inftmments and 3« Organs in their
'I ^^i\]'

Bufinefs, like Viol and Trumpet they enter^

tain the Company^ hut not themfdvcs 5 they

make Miifich^ but they don t hear it. The
Stoicks were not the only People in the

World, that had their Tongues tipt with
Philofophy, and not one jot of Good in

them befide. Even in the firfl: Fervours

of Chrifiianiiy^ the Apoftles complained

there were fomc, who faid one thing, and
did another. Who ^"Jprofejfed to know God^ i?^^.

r.

hut in Works they denied him^ ^^ who had a ^<^-

Form of Godlinefsy but denied the Power g ^'

thereof. Who turned the -^ the Grace ofGod ^^Jude.V.

into Lafcivioufnefs : Who made ""^ ufe oftheir J; p
Liberty for a Cloak ofMalicioufnefs^ whj ,. c 2. v!

'^' promifed others Liberty, and were them- \^

felves the Servants of Corruption : Now j.c^^j. v,'

'twould be very unreafonable to make a '9-

Judgment of the Chrijlian Relij^^ion from
the Misbehaviour of fucli Men. Such Men
I fay, as would have been a fcandal to

a much lower Injlitution 5 And, as our
Emperour ^' fpeaks, were rather Vlcers^ 4* Marc, i

than Members of a Society. Crates ^^ the ^•^^^- '^'

Philofopher ufed to fay, that 2iGoodPom-
'^^'''''''

granatCj was feldom without a rotten Ker-
nels
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ml ^ And Varro is much to the fame Pur-

44 var. a- pofe, wherc he fays, that it muU k ^'^ d

4fMat. 13. /V^. Nay, even in our ^^ j^^^^'s Huf-
*^" ^^' bandry theT^rej grow up with the reft of

the Crop, and yet to judge ofall the Oram
by the Quality of the Weeds^ would be a

very undiftingulhing Conclufion.

Andlaftly, Whereas 'tis objefted, that

the greateft part even of the moft Eminent
of this Se^ have not exaftly come up to

theirown Precepts 5 But in fomelnftances

at leaft, have fallen Ihort of that Rffle

they took the Liberty to make themfelves.

In anfwer to this, I defire to know
whether thofe who are Chriftians in earn-

ed don't fometimes warp in their Praftife,

and ftart now and then from the IftftitH"

Hon .<? Thofe who in St. VmV% Language

46 G^l 2 ., n^ere Fillars of the "^"^ Churchy and in the

moft fignificant Senfe too, have without
^' Jam 3. Exception declared, that ^7 in many things

we offend all. And St. John alTures uS, that

4^ Joh Ep. ^y^^
"^^ fy ^^ ^^^^ no fin^ we deceive onr

I. c. i^y.felves^ and theTruth is not in us. Even the
^'

Apoflles themfelves who had the Benefit of.

our Saviour's Inftruftion and Example,

^p Gal. 2 ^^^^ "^^ without their 49 Failings. And
ji. aL therefore 'tis the lefs wonder to find the
'5' 39- higheft Pretenders among the Heathens,

to forget themfelves a little, and fleep

over



over their Philofophy. The Oracle never

deliver'd a greater Truth than that of

Mfchylus^ where he tells us that

5* The wifejl living ant vpithont their Errors, so
^^^\^

Com. a.

As for the Stoicks^ they 5' ne'er preten-
%^;^^^

ded themfelves big enough for their Spe- de vit.

'

culations, or that their Lives were an ex- ^*^-*^' *^'

aft Counterpart of what they taught. Tis
true, they made a Beautiful Scheme, and
fet the Rule high ^ But this was chiefly

to put People upon doing their Beft, to

awaken Induftry and encourage Imitation.

And yet after all, the Stoical Philofophy

has produced great Examples of Virtue in

feveral Ages. Some ofthis Perfuafion have
been remarkably confiftent with their Do-
ftrines, and held out to the length of
t^eir Principles : And that not only by
Fits, and broken Intervals, but by a con-
ftant and uninterrupted Regularity. A-
mongft thefe we (hall mention Zeno firft,

in Honour of whofe Memory there

was an Extraordinary Vote paft by the

Senate of Athens^ viz, Refolvd,
" That in ^' Confideration of the great j» ^j^^^^

" Merit o/i Zends Virtue, the Confiftency lib.
7'.'

" of his Precept and Praftife, and tlie

" noble Example he fet the World, This
" Honfe has thought fit to order him a

" Statue
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^' Statue of Brafs, with a Golden Grown
"on the Head ont

^
to ered him a

" Tomb at the Publick Charge, orna-
" mented with two Pillars, with the h-
"-yfcription of this Vote upon each of them.

Zeno the Chiefoithh Clan^ had feveral

eminent Difciples who in their refpedive

Times, were remarkable Inftances of Vir-^

tue, in all the parts of a Good Life 5 and
here waving thofe who were Phild-
fophers by Profeffion 5 I (hall mention
fome of great Quality, and Figure 5 As
Cato Uticenfis , Thrafeas l?£tus ^ Helvidi-

Tis Prifcus , and more efpecially our Era-

ip^rovit Marcus Antoninus^ who is the oc-

cafion of the prefent Difcourfe.

. From the Philofophy of the Stoicks^

let us proceed to thofe Authors that deli-

vered it, and by whom the S^bje^ is

treated at large. Amongft thefe Zeno^

and Chryjippus were the moft confiderable.

'l^^^l^
The firft was Founder of the Se&, and

Deor. i'. 3. is ftiled the Prmce and Father of the Sto*
j;^Strab icks^ by 53 TttUy^ 54 Straho^ and ^^ Galen.
^^eogv.

\ . ^1^^ other was a very fuccefsful Champi-
5^ Gukn. on, and added a great deal of Strength,

^Put and Defence to the firft Plan: Infomuch
mat. riip* . . n • a r-r\r >-¥ s

poc. Sc that It was commonly laid. That Zeno j*

Piacon. Cloyfier ^^ trntU have tumbled^ had it not been

v> Laen. Buttrefsd iip by Chryfippus. Both thefe

)i;>. 7. Philofophcrs were very Voluminous Wri-

terSy
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ters^ Chryfippus is faid to have left no lefs,

then 57 (even hundred and five Tra6fs be- ^' Um.
hind him 5 But neither of them have had ^^'^*

the good luck to ftand the fhockofTime^
nor indeed have we fo much as any one
Volume ofthe/r/?/e^ of thefe^J^^e/, come
to our Hands. There are only fome Frag-

ments of them remaining in Plntarch^

Galen, Lacrtu^, and TuUy. The firftss^'P^tin

is always, and the fecond «' for the moft pu^gnam.

part, their Enemy 5 The third ^"^ is but a ^e com-

h2iVQ Reporter, andthelaft «• Difputes the ^""^,^°*

Queftion on both fides. Tis true, wc had Paradox.

a little better Fortune afterwards : TheT^^'^"
W^^r^j" of fome later Philofophers of this oogmac!

Perfvoafton liave rcach'dus^ And thofeare, Hippocrac

Seneca, EpiBetus, and our Emperonr. ^
Lacrc"*

Ofthefe three,5e//er4isthefirftinTime, lib. 7.

'

but in my Opinion, the lead in Value, and j^^'^j*

Merit : Tis granted, he has a great many Tuibui.de

^' ftiining Sentences, his Precepts are ad- fin& de

mirable, his Manner Noble, and his way
"'ou^nc^i!

of Arguing very Acute in many Places ; In- indif. lib.

deed he deferves to be read by the moft '^ ^^i' ••

ferious Profeffions as well as others 5 but

then this ought to be done with fome-
what ofCare and Caution. For to be free

with him, he isnotUniform, and all ofa
Piece.I don't mean his Life,tho* D'wnCaffi-

us taxes him upon this Score, as if he wrote
f,

DJ^-

^} one way^ and lived another. No, 'tis his '^]^''. ''^

[c]
.

Boohs m!'^"'



Books that I fpeak to 5 And here, how
fblfomcly does he flourifli upon that hea-

'^inCon- w Emperour Claudian : ^^ And to pafshis

PoiyK*^'
Flattery the better, makes his Compliment
to that fcandalous Tool ofa Courtier Poly-

him .<? But thefe good Words^were all given
while Claudius was living 5 for when the

Emperour was once dead, he paltshis Me-
'^iln'k^a-mory ^^ to fome purpofe ^ and falls upon

^aVtT" -'^^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^^ Violence oi Satyr imagi-

nable. To go on : How does he con-
tradia himfelf about the State of the

^^
Soul after Death ? One while he makes

cii^Ep.^''
her fhoot the Gulph, and ''^ mount the

102. ad Skies, without the leafi: Damage : At

Cooib'i
^^o^J^^J" ^™e fhe is little better with hisn

cap. as! than a Wax ^^ Candle : For when the
Ad, Marc Matter is once fpent, the Vital Flame

cap" 2V.
fij^I^s in the Socket, and all the pretended

^\ Ad. Lu- Immortality is over. Sometimes he bears
<=»!. Ep

54- hard upon Epicurm^ cenfures his Wri-
tings, and lafhcs him for his Liberty

^*j^^- ^^" feverely : Calls ^^ him a Man ofan Ah-
'je&^ and Scandalous Temper^ perfe&ly rid-

den by his Appetite^ fitter for a Cooh^ than
^^Ep. i8.^p^

Philqfopher^ and that his SchooV" taught

nothing hut Luxury and Vleafure. But his

angry Humour does not laft always : For
upon another occafion, (it maybe to cur-

ry Favour with his Friend Lucilius^ wlio

was an admirer of this ScB 3 J he comes
round
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round again, and not only excufes Eptcu-

Tus^ wipes out his Infamy, 7' and Blanches
^^f*^^'

his 7* Reputation 5 but likewife gives 48*'*

him a great Charaftcr, fays his Vrinci- " De Vit.

;»/ej are Remarkable for 73 ;^«/Z;Ve and P/- ,3''- "P*

e/^, aftd if you examine them nicely, for '' 'bid.

Mortification too. And laftly, he is fome-

times guilty of the fame Trifling, which
he finds fault v/ith in Zeno and Chry-

fippUs. He is 74 Gay fometimes when74Quintir.

he (hould be Solemn , and Flouriflies '"^^f- ^»b-

when he (hould ftrike home. He makes Gciifus'*

a Pafs with a Pin, and rather pricks a Noft. Ac-

Subjeft than pierces it. He gives you^J^^Z/jf
fometimes a turn of Fancy, inftead of mi.prcfar.

Solid Proofs His Notions are now and^^^^"*^*

then fo fuperfine, that the leaft ReCftancc

turns the Edge of them. They have
generally a Pointy but no Weight of
Body for Execution. This may be look-

ed on as an Excefs of clear Dealings
but I am not the firft that have taken
this Freedom with Semca ^ feveral Great
Men have pafs*d the fame Judgement
upon him long fince. However I defire

not to be underftood as if I had a
mind to detraft from the Worth, or
difcourage the Reading of this Philo-

fopher, who was really a Perfon of an
extraordinary Genius 5 and has always
had Men of Senfe and Learning to ad-

mire him. My meaning is only to (hew,

that
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that this RomanMlcd a little in the Points

of Gravity and Fortitude, fo peculiar to

the6'^^/V^-f .-And that Epi^etus^ and Mar-
cm Antoninus out-did him, both in their

Pens and their Pra&ife. Thefe two Perfons,

tho* in contrary Stations, and in thekemo-
teft Diftanceof Circumftances imaginable ?

The one being a poor SUve^ and the other
the greateft Monarch in the Vniverfe. Thefe
two Perfons, I fay, have fliew'd tte Force
ofthe5^^fV/e/PhiIofophy^and how ftrong-

ly it Operates under allDiverfities ofCon-
dition 5 And that not only by a Compre-
henfiveBody of Refined Morality in their

Writings, but alfoby anilluftrious Exam-
ple every way agreeable to theNobleaefs
of the Precepts delivered.

Thus far I have Tranflated the Learned
Gataker, who proceeds in his Prolegomena,
to draw a Parallel between the DoBrines of
our Blejfed Saviour^ and thofe ofMarcus Aur
toninus in many confiderahlt Injlances^ in*

fomuch that one ivond imagine the Emperonr
had Tranfcribed/?^r^ of his Vhilofophyfrom
the four Evangelijls : But this IJhall rather

leave to the ReaderV CoUeBion^ than prefent

him with that hzfore-hand^ which 'tis likely

he may with more SatisfaUion difcover for

himfelf The reft ^/Gatakerj" IntroduBive

Difcourfe ifforeign to our Purpofe^and there-

fore Ifldall go'' on with it no farther*

THE



THE

LIFE
Of the EMPEROUR.

Marcpfs Aurelm Antoninus.

Tranflated from the French Original

of Monfieur D*acier^ and fupport-

ed by the Authorities Colieded

by Dr. Stanhope.

AFter the Death of Julius C^far, the

Roman Empire fell under the mofl:

different Adminiftrations imaginable : The
Famous Triumvirate^ together with the

Reigns of Caligula^ Nero^ and Domitian^

fat heavy upon the People, and made
them fenfible of the moft Tyrannical Ex-
ercifes of Power : The Emperours Augu-

ftus^ Vefpafian^ Trajan^ Adrian^ and Anto-

ninus Pius^ were quite of another Teni-

a per.



ii Marcus Antoninus's

per, and made the Government remarka-

ble for J uftice and Clemency. At that

time of Day thofe Princes were look'd on

as extraordinary in their kind, and to

have been perfeft Examples ofVirtue, and

Vice. But God, who fends Governours

according as he intends to profper or pu-

ni(h a Nation, was pleas'd to make it ap-

parent, that the good Qualities of the firft

C^fars were but faint Refemblances of
thofe in Marcus Anrelim. In earneft, we
may venture to fay that Frovidence pro-

portioned the Conduft of this Prince, to

the Calamities of his Reign. The Times
were never fo Tempeftuous, nor the 5^^/e

fo Diftrefs'd before ; So that Humanly
fpeaking, nothing lefs than fuch a Per-

fon at the Helm^ could have preferv'd it.

If the Reader expefts a Hiftory of Court

Intrigues, and Politick Maxims, he'l be

difappointed : For I am now to writa the

Life af a Royal iPhilofopher 5 that is of

an Emperdur who was made up ofTruth,

Honefty, and Religion, and who fcorn'd

to be govern'd by any other Rule than

that of Reafon and Juftice.

The Family oiMrn'OHsAurelhts was one

of the nioft Noble and Illuftrious in all

*
Jul. Ca- Italy. '^ By his Father Anvius Vents^ he

pic. Ell- was defcended from AW>^/?,Ring, and Suc-
trop. Dio.

^^^^^ ^^ Romulus. His sreat Grandfather

was



The Life of the Emperour. iii

was Pr£tor ^ and Senator, and his Grand- ^^ haetor

father thrice Conful and Governour of
^^aj^'^f'"

Ronfe. His Father died in his Pr^^<?r/&//? and HieNatwa

left IffuQ Anna Corntficia 5 ^r\AAnmHsVertts^ Chief Ju-
who is the fame with our M^r;/j Attrelius.*^ ftice,buc

his Annt, or Father's Sifter, AnnJaGaleria^^"^^^

Fanftina ^ was married to the Ernperour bothTn

Antoninus Pius. So much for his Father's Figure

Family ; His Mother Domitia, CalviUa.Lu- '^^^^^^

cil/a,\v2iS extrafted from Malennius^ aPrince
of the Salentines : f She was Daughter to tThe

CalviJiusTuUus^ who had been twice Con-
Jf^jl^^

ful, and Grand-daughter to Catilius Scve- Tn iZly!*

rus^ who had likewife been twice Conful Capitol,

and Governour of jff<7/we.

Marcus Aurelhis was born at Mount Ce-

lius, the :?5th of April,
||
in the Second ll^n-l^oni.

ConfuKhipof his Mother's Grandfather, ;;,;^'p^"

and from him had the Name of C////7///!f

Severus. Afterwards the Emperour Adrian
caird him Annius Verijfiwus, in allufionto

his Difpofition ^ and the remarkable re-

gard he fo early difcover'd for Honefty,
and Truth. * Bnt after his Minority was ^ ob.
fomewhat worn off, and he was admitted
to put on a Mans Habit .<? f He took the t,Trga

Name of his Family, and was caWdAnni- ^"*^^^

us Verus^ till he was Adopted by the Em-
perour Antoninus Pius, and tranfplanted

into theFamily^fthe Are/^/, from which
time he was known by the Name of Mar-

[da] CHS
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CHS AtireVtHs. Being very young when his

Father died, he was removed to his Grand-
father 5 Who took fuch careof his Edu-
cation 5 that as foon as he was big enough
to appear out of the Nurfery^ he put him
into the Hands of a Governour of great

Merit and Integrity 5 and procured him the

bed: Maflers for all the Improvements of
Youth. Euphorion taught him to Read,
and Geminus2i Player to pronounce Grace-

fully. And Andro was pitch*d upon to

inftruft him in Mufick, andMathematicks.

He learned Grammar for the Greek Tongue
oiAlexander^ and for the Latin oiTrofiiis

Aper^ Pollio^ and Eittichius Proculus. His

Greek Rhetorick Mafters, were Annins

Marcus^ Caninius Celer^ and Herode 5 and
Cornelius Fronto did him the fame Service

in Latin. But being of an elevated and
noble Genius, and having a Paffion for no-

thing but Reality and Truth, hefpentnot
much time in thefe Studies 5 but pafs'd on
to a more fignificant and neceflary part of
^Learning, and applied himfelf wholly to

the Stoick Philoiophy. For this purpofe

he entertain'd Sextus Clmronenfls^ Plutarcks

Granfon^ "Junius Rf/fiiais^ Claudius Maxi-
mus^ and Cinna Catulus^ who were the

moft Eminent Sfoicks of that Age. He
likewife had the Affiftanc^of C/^/z^^//// &-
«^er//x, a great Peripatetick Philofopher.

He
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He always paid a great Regard to his

Preceptors, as being fully fenfible of the

Advantages of Education, and ofthe Va-
lue of that Pains which had been taken

with him. This acknowledging Temper
worked fo far that he erefted Stautes for

Fronto^ and Rujlic^s, which RnjiicHs^ and
Proa/Ins, another of his Mafters, Herais'd

to the Confulfhip: *^ And the latter hav- » ^^^
ing no great Fortune, he furnifh'd him highd^

with Mony to live up to the Grandeur of ^^j^^"^^]'*

his Office : f And as for Rnfticns^ he al- mcnr.

ways did him the Honour to Salute him t c^pitoi.

before the Captain of the Guards. But
this was not all. For being convinced, that

Mony and Preferment, were no fufScient

Return for Senfe and Principles, which
latter Advantages being either the firft

Growth, or at leaft the Improvements of
hjirn^ion ^ he was willing to let the World
know how much he was indebted to the
Care of thefe Great Men : The fatisfying

of this Obligation was the Principal Mo-
tive which put him upon Writing his ad-

mirable Meditations. An extraordinary

piece of Gratitude This, which as 'twas

an Original in him ^ fo no body (ince has

had the Ingenuity to Copy after it. When
People have any good Qualities, they are

apt to thank themfelves for the getting^

jthem. To impute their Virtue to the Af-

^ 5 fiftance
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fiftance of another, rs the way, they fan-

cy to tarnifh the Luftrc, and Ipfe the

Credit on't. But Marcus Aureluts \|^a$ aK
ways a declared Enemy to this fort of Selfr

Love : This Impartiality ofTemper made
his Acknowledgments run high, and treat

his Mafters almoft with the fame Refped
he did his Deities. For after their Death
he erefted them Statues of Gold among his

Domeflick Gods, made frequent Vifits to

their Tombs, and there honoured them
with the Solemnity of Sacrifices and

^ The Ro. Flowers. ^
rnansus'd And fiucc the Advantages of Philofopffj/

JheTombs ^^"fift i^ PraSife ^ it Hiuft be confefs'd

cf fhofe that to perfed the Charafter of a good

Iw3?d^
^ Prince, He (hould not be unacquainted

for, with with the Meafures of jf////Ve, which are fo

Fio'wc"
°^ Serviceable to the Publick Interefl: : Mar-

CHS Aurelius took care not tonegled fo fig-

nificant a part ofKnowledge, he took con-
fid erable pains in the ftudy of the Law^ in

which he was inftrufted by L.Fohfius

t Capitol. Meciams^ the moft able Lawyer of his

Arirtid.iH Time, f
com Orar

^^ ^^^^ ^ Favourite of Adrians from

p.
' his very Itrfancy, who loved to have him

t?^'f^*
always at his Court, this Emperour pre-

quusPuh- Rented him with aHorfeuponthe Publick
licus was Charge,

||
when he was but fix Years old^

Knight
*^* an Honour which had never been fo ear-

Md. ly beftovv'd upon any one before. And
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And it being the Cuftom among the

Romans for young Perfons of Qiialit} to

pafs through the Priefthood, in order to

qualify themfelves for State-Employment,

he was admitted one of the Salii^ that is

a Prieft of Mars. ^ And in this Bulinefs

he was far from behaving himfclf as other

young People do, in an Office, Which
they look upon only as a Title, and Quali-

fication for fome ether more confiderable

Promotion 5 No, he perform'd all the

parts of the Fundion with that Conftancy

and Exaftnefs, asif thisP^i? had beenthe

utmoft of his Ambition. This Applicati-

on made him Mafter of the Mafick^ and
Head of the Order^ fo that during his be-

ing there, all thofc who were either en-

tred into this Society or difmifs'd it, were
always admitted, or difchargd by him.

And at thefe Solemnities there was no
need of a Prampter to afGfl: him, for he

had all the Holy Forms, and Ceremonies
by heart. And thus he praftifed betimes

one of his own Maxims, To do every thing

according to the Rtdes ofArt ^ and wiih the

utmoji Improvement, *Twas in this Society

that he received the firft Prefages ofhis
coming to the Throne : For the Priefts ac-

cording to Cuftom throwing Garlands of
Flowers upon Mars^ Statue, laid upon a
Couch of State, that which \vas thrown by

[ d 4 J Marcm
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Alarcuf Awelius fell as exaftly upon the

Head of this pretended Deity, as if it had
been put on by a Mans Hand ^ Now the

Crowning of this Statue was the peculiar

Privilege of the Emperour.
At fifteen Years of Age he put on his

*• Togavi- Maf2s Habit, ^ and by Adrians Order had
the Daughter of L. Ceionins Commodus con-

trafted to him. Not Ions; after he was
trufted with the Government of ii^/^/e, du-

ring the Abfenceof the Confuls, who went
to Mount Alba to keep the Latin Holydays-^

\J^^''\
f In this Poft of Authority he behaved

flkuTedb"v himfelfwith the Gravity of an Old Magi-
Tayquiit '

jftrate 5 And reprefented the Emperour

utonr"*' with great Dignity, and Prudence.
||

Confede- His Sifter Anna Cornificia was married to

"^y 9-' Numidius ^uadratus-^^nd that her Husband
wifh the° might not upbraid this Lady with want of
z.i»//«x. Fortune, he gave her all his Paternal E-

iiaiic.r.blft^te^ And alfo gave his Mother the Li-

4. berty ofadding what part of her own Set-

!'^^f^^^^
tlement {he pleas'd. ^

He was not without fome Fancy for the

Pencil, and for this Study Diognctus was

his Mafter, a Perfon eminent both for

t IJ. Painting, andPhilofophy. f
He loved Wraftling, Foot-Races,Tennis,

\U. and Hunting,
||
not fo much for the fake

*

'

of the Diverfion, as becaufe he looked up-

on them as a fort ofinnocent Prefervatives

91
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of Health. Nay he went fomewhat far-

ther, and was of Socrates and Arijiippu/s

Opinion, that the Exercife of the Limbs
was not unferviceable to Virtue it felf.

Before hisConftitutionwasweaken'd with
Fatiguing and conftant Bufinefs, he ufed

Hunting, and would frequently ride fingly

at the biggeft Wild Boars, and attack them
with great Dexterity and Courage. ^ But *

i^jp

liis Paflion for Philofophy
,
got the Afcen-

dant , and made him cool in other Di-
verfions. ThisPaffion feizd him foftrong-

ly in his very infancy, that when he was
but twelve Years Old, he put on the H<i-

to of the5/^/V^ Philofophers, f praQ:is*d ^ opitoi.

their Aufterities, and lay upon the Ground
with nothing but his Cloak under him.

And his Mother had all the Difficulty ima-
ginable, to perfuade him to lie upon a

boarded Bed, tho* it had nothing but a

few Skins thrown over it.
||
Nature feem*d

to have made him on purpofe to reftore

and encourage that Philofophy, which
had always been mod: firm to the Intereft

of Virtue, For even in his Childhood the

Equality and Gravity of his Temper was
fuch, that neither Pleafurenor Uneafinefs
could ever make him fo much as change
Countenance. ''^ But then this Gravity ha- * M.

ving no mixtureof Morofenefs, was not at

all rroublefome to his Friends, nor tothofe

who
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who had Bufinefs with him : To do him
Juftice 5 his good Qualities ne'er run out

into Excefs ^ hrs Prudence in Converfati-

on was without Pride, and his Complai-
fance without Meannefs.

Adrian having loft Ceiomus Commodus^
* Capitol. ^ whom he had Adopted for the Empire,

m Adr"an
^^^ b^iug in queft of one to fupply his

' VhiQ^^Marcm Aurdius came into his Mind,
but finding him too Young,for then he was
fcarcely Eighteen, the E'mperour adopted
Antoninus Pius^ but with this Provifo,

that he (hould adopt Marcus Aurelius^ and
JL. Verus^ Son oiCommodus lately deceased.

And thus Marcus Anrelhis was Adopted

Capitol, ^t Eighteen Years old. f The Night be-
i^'o. fore this Honour, he dream'd his Hands

£)oj^;
and Shoulders were made of Ivory 5 and

ijp. upon trial whether they would bear any
great Burthen, he found them much
ftronger than formerly.

The News of his being Adopted did

but difturb him 5 And when his Dome-
fticks ask'd him how he could receive an
Honour of that Bulk, with fuch an Air of
Diffatisfaftion ^ He made them a long

Difcourfe concerning the Misfortunes,

which perpetually attend a Royal Station.

Some few Days after his Adoption, A-

ij Sp« nan. ^^^'^'^'^ went into the &;/^.fe,
||

^'^^'^^ moved
ip Adrian. |:hat his want of Age for the Office of
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^tefior might be difpenc'd with 5 This
was the laft Favour he received ofthis Em-
perour, who died foon after 2LtBai<e,Mar'

CHS Aurelius made him a Magnificent Fu-

neraj; \ And brought the Gladiators into

the Amphitheaters to Fight in honour of
the Deceased.

After J^r/Ws Death, Antonwits Pius

broke the Contra<3: which Marcus Aurelius

in Obedience to the late Emperour, had
made with the Daughter of L^r/W G;;//-

modus^ and offer'd him his own Daugh-
ter Faiijiina^ precontrafted to Verus ^ But
Verus being too young to be married, the

Emperour made Choice ofMarcus Aureli-

us^ whom after his having been ^icjior

he preferred to the ConfulJInp^ tho the
Laws were fomewhat ftrain'd in his Fa-
vour : He likewife.gave him the Title of
Cdsfar^

'^ made him Colonel of one of the An.

fix Companies of itC»i^A/x, and was pre- DoiTti4o,

fcnt at the Shews furnifti'd out bv Marcus
and hisFellow-Officcrs. He forc*d all the
Honourable Diftinftions of a Prince upon
him, and by an Order of the &//^/e had
him admitted into the College of theHigh-
Priefts.

Marcus Aurelius being confi:rain'd in his

Genius, and rather burthen*d than pleas'd

with his Promotion ^ was oblig d to be
conftantly at th^CouncU Boards to qualify

himfejf
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himfelf for the Funftions of Government,
but all this forcing did but increafe his

Inclination for Philofophy^ in which he
fpent all the time he could fpare out of
Publick Bufinefs : This Paffion of his for

the ftudy of Wifdom^ was not a little pro-

moted by the Emperour Antoninus Pius :

Who befides the engaging him farther by
his own Example, fent for the Famous
ApoUonhis of Chalck from Athens 5 now
the Converfation of this Stoick Philofo-

pher was not unferviceable to the young
Prince. And here I can't omit the rela-

ting a Paffage, the oddnefs of which will

help us to underftand the Temper both of
the Philofopher, and the Emperour. As
foon as AppoUonius was arriv'd at Rjome^

Antoninus Pius fent him Word, That he

might come to Court asfoon as he pleas*d,
and his Scholar fhould be put into hk Hands,

* Capitol. "^TothisMeflasiethe Philofopher reply'd 5
;n pic. That *tTPas the Scholar s Bnftnefs to wait up-

on his Majier^ and not the Majiers to run

after the Scholar. This Anfwer being car-

ried to the Emperour, he only fmil'd at

it, and faid.That Appollonius,he perceived

foimd lefs trouble inhk journeyfrom Athens

to Rome, than in walking from hk Inn to

the Palace 5 This was all the Notice he

took of Appo/Uni^f/s Freak, and fent Mar^
CHS Aurdiiis to his Lodgings.

About
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About this time the young Prince loft

his Governour. The Death of this Perfon

touched him fo fenfibly, that he forgot

his ufual Fortitude, and fhed Tears upon
the Occafion. And when fome of the

Court rallied upon him, as ifhe had gi-

ven way to an Inconfidency, the Empe-
rour replied, Pray give him leave to be a

Man^ Nature will have its Courfe infome
meafure '-^irifpight both ofEmpire^ and Philo-

fophy.

He married Faufiina two Years after his

fecond ConfuKliip, "^ This Princefs was ' '^1. An.

an extraordinary Beauty, but of too airy ^°"*' '^''

a Temper to be any great Blefling to her

Husband ^ (he was for living by her Mo-
thers Example, and getting Beaux to ad-

mire her Perfon : As for the Charms of
Marcus Anrelius, (lie underftood nothing
of them, nor had any Relifh for fo much
Wifdom andRegularity.He had a Daugh-
ter by her the firft Year after he was mar-
ried, at which time he had alfo theTr/-
bnnician and Proconfnlar Authority, which
were commonly the fole Prerogatives of
the Imperial Crown.
To this Dignity and Grandeur, the Se-

nate added another extraordinary Privi-

lege, firft invented for Angufius^ but much
enlarged in the fucceeding Reigns : By
the Roman Law no AU could pafs in the

Sznate
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Senate unlefs tlie Gon'ful, who was the

Principial Member^ brought in thtBiH:
* Vid.Sai- ^ Pqj. \^^2LS his Prerogative to make the

capj. firftPropofal of the Matter. The Gonfuls

relinquifli'd this Right in favour of Airgu-

ftfis^ and by a formal AB empowered him
to make his Report, asthey call'd it, eve-

ry Day in the Senate 5 that is to Move, or
propofe the paffing what he had a mind
to, every Day of their Sitting.

But when People have once begun to

Flatter, and Complement away their Pri-

vileges, 'tis a difficult Point to make a

Halt, and keep within Bounds. Thus this

Privilege granted to AHgufliis of Moving
for a newAS once a Day, was afterwards
improved to fucceeding Emperours, and
mounted to the Liberty of bringing in

three, four or five diftinfi[:J5/7/f in the fame
compafs of Time 5 and Marcus Anrelius

haditinthelaft, and largeft Extent. Now
this Prerogative carried fuch a vafl: weight
of Power along witl\it 5 that 'twas enough
of it felf to make all the Seffions of the &-
nate infignificant.

But as it happen d this Anthority was

t Capitol, lodgd in the bert: Hands imaginable, f For
all the ufe Marcus Aurelius made of it

was only to maintain the Liberties, and

promote the Happinefs of the People.

Far-
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Farther 5 He never abused the Intereft

he had with the Emperour, who prefer*d

none but thofe of his Recommendation ^

for he was always very careful never to

mention any but fuch as were well quali-

fied for their refpeftive Employments.And
here we mayobferve that his Submiffions

to the Emperour always kept pace with
the Growth of his own Authority ; For
he conftantly paid his Imperial Majefty

the fame Regard as if himfelf had been

no more than a private Perfon : Indeed

his Affeftion to the Emperour feem'd daily

to encreafe upon him : For during his

three and twenty Years at Court he never

left him, nor fo much as lay abroad above
two Nights.

This clofe Attendance, together with
all the Marks of Tendernefs and Regard^

made fo ftrong an Impreffion upon Antoni-

nus Pius^ that he would never liften to

the Suggeftions of thofe who endeavoured

to create a Jealoufy againfl: M.^rrns Aure^

lius, and put him upon fufpeding the Re-
ality of his Affeftion. One day when he
was walking in the Garden with one of
his Courtiers, and feeing LHciUnMarcus
Anrelhfs's Mother on her Knees in a pri-

vate Place heioxQ Apollo sStatiie ^ the Gen-
tleman whifpers him in the Ear, rvhat do
you think ^ Sirfajs he^ that Lady kfo earneft

in
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in her Devotions for x^jhes hegging Apollo,

that your Majejlji may trip off^ and that her

Son may govern in your VIace. This Sen-

tence, which had they had a Tyrant to

deal with, might have been fatal both to

Mother and Son, was difregarded by the

Emperour, who was too well affur'd of
the Good-faith and Probity of Marcus
Aurdius^ to believe any Report to his Dif-

advantage. The good tJnderftanding be-

tween thefe two Princes, continued with-

out the leaft coolnefs till the Death of An-
toninus 5 who falling fick at Lorium^ and
perceiving himfclf paft hopes of Recove-
ry 5 order'd his Captains of the Guards,

Principal Officers, and thofe he could con-

fide in, to be brought into hisBed-cham-
Capifoi. ber, "^ And before this Company he con-

firm'd the Adoption of Marcus Aurelius^

naming himforhisfoleSucceflbr, without

any mention ofFerus : And the Comman-
der in Chief com.ing to receive Orders, he
gave him Equanimity for the Word-^ let'

ting them underftand, thatby leaving fuch

a Succeffor, they had all they could rea-

fonably w4fh for. Immediately after this,

he order'd the Golden Fortune to be car-

ried into Marcus Aureliu/s Apartment ;

Now this 5/^;f^//e was look'don as an Omen
of good Luck, and a kind of Publick Secu-

rity, and was always kept in the Empe-
roufs Bed-chamber. After
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After the Death of this Prince the S'^

rate prevail'd with Marcus Aurelius to take

the Government upon him, ^ And here" An.

the firft Aft of his Imperial Authority was C>^'m.i^i,

to grant it to hnAjJipan^^ for he made
Lucius Verus his Parf/ier^ gave him the

Trtbumcidn Power^ the Title oiEf/fperour^

and an equal (hare with himfelf in the

Adminiftration. f This was the firft time t Gpic«i

Rome was ever govcrri'd by two Sbveraigns.

A fight extraordinary enough in any place,

efpecially in a Town where theChoice of
a fingle Prince, had often occafion'd fo

much Confufion and Blood-fhcd. '

'

The fame day Marcus Aurelius took th^

Name of Antoninus^ and gave it toWs
Colleague Verm^ to whom he contrafted

his Daughter Lucilla.
f|
And as a mark of II

CapVof,

their Satisfaftion in this Alliance and i^^^^J'
the good Correfpondence between them
they fetled a confiderable Fund for the

fupport of thofe who were lately Naht^
ralizd^ and at that time very numerous.
The two Emperours upon their going out
of the ScTtdle-Houfe^ had thtGunrds drawn
Up before them, to whom thcv gave a
Largcfsor Bounty offive hundred Crowns
a Man, and proportionably to the Officers.

This being done they proceeded to the

Funeral Solemnity of their Father thelat«

Emperowr, whofe Corps they carried tq

b Adrim^
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AdriansTomh, andlodg'dit there : They
likewife proclaim'd a Vacation out of re-

fpeft to the Mopprning \ and then accord-

ing to Cuftoni went on to the Deifying-

Ceremony 5 which was perform'd in the
* See He- manner following.

"^

defcrfti-
^" ^^^^ Palace Porch, there was an Ivo-

on of 5^-. ry Bed of State, made higher than ordi-

vZ^1L\
^ary^wlth a Counter-pane ofGold Tiffue,

and upon this they laid the Effigies of the
deceased Prince in Wax-work : On the

left hand of this Bed, the Senators orNo-
bility fat all in Black. The Ladies ofthe
firft Quality were placed on the right

hand ^ they appear'd in a plain white Ha-
bit, without any thingofJewels, orDref-
fing. This part of the Ceremony lafted

a Week, during which the Phyficians paid

their Attendance, treated the EffigiesVikz

a Patient^ and always at their going away
pretended theDifeafe gain d Ground, and
that the Symptoms grew Mortal. At laft

when the Emperour's Death was publifti'd,

a certain number of young Noblemen ami
6entlemen of the bed Quality, took up
the Bed and carried it upon their Shoulders

through a Street caird the Via Sacra^ into

the Old Forum or Scjuare^ where the Ma-
giftracy ufed to refign their Refpcftivc

Employments. Two fides of this Squan
were Scaffolded ; Upon one of wliich

there
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there was a Choir of Youths, and on the

other, one of young Ladies, and both

Sexes of the beft Quality : Their Bufinefs

was to ling Hymns, and Funeral Poems in

Honour of the dead, and that in the mod
Solemn , AfFefting manner imaginable.

ThefeDfr^ej- being over, the Nobility and
Gentry above-mentioned, took up the Bed
ofState and carry'd it out of the Ciy in-

to the Campus Martius^ in the middle of
which Field there was upon this occafion

a little wooden Pyramid built feveral Sto-

ries high. The firft Story was made like

a little fquare Chamber, fiU'd with all fort

of combuftible Matter, and ornamented
on the out fide with pieces of GoIdTifliie,

Ivory Statues, and Paintings of the beft

kind : The fecond Story being of the fame
Figure with the firft, but a little lefs, was
embellifh'd in the fame manner, only with
the difference of being open on the four

fides of the Square. Above this there was
feveral other Stories which leflen'd by de-

grees, till the laft grew narrow to a Point.

The Bed, and Effigies in Wax was placed

in the fecond Story ftuffed with Perfumes
of all forts, as Gums, Flowers, and Odo-
riferous Plants, the People both in City

and Country ftriving to out-do each Other

in this laft R efpeft to their Prince. This
being done the Gentry march'd on Horfe-

b 2 back
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back round the Pyramid in good order;
adjufiring the Motions of their March to

the Tune of feveral Military Inftruments

which plaid to them ^ This fort ofTour-
nament was followed by Chariot-Racing
managed by young People in Habits edg'd

with Purple, and difguis'd in F//irj*,which

reprefented the Perfons of the moft cele-

brated Generals, arid Emperours of£^^
Afja;i Extraftion.

This Cavalcade and Racing being over^

thofe who were to fucceed to the Empire
vcame up to the Funeral Pile, and fet fire

to it with Flambeaux ^ the Confuls, No-
bility, and Gentry doing the fame after-

wards in their Grden And thus all being

prefently in a Flame, there was ^n Eagle
privately let loofe from the top of the P^-
ramid 5 which immediately towring out

of fight, was fuppofed to carry the Em-
pcrour's Soul into Heaven 5 who from this

time was reputed a God, and worfiiip'd

accordingly.

6ipitot After thisCeremony the two Empcrours
made each of them a Funeral Oration in

Conimendation of their Father^ chofe him
a high Prieft out of his own Family ^ ftt

Kp a Fraternity of Priefts call'd Aureliajts

in Honour of liim, and concluded the So-

jemnity with playing of Pr/xe/, or Com-
bats between the Gladiators,

The
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The Deijj^wg ofhis Father was no foon-

er over, but Antonirjus was croudecl with
Addreffes from the Heathen Priefts, the

Philofophers, and Governours of Pro-

vinces, defiring they might have the Li-

berty to revive the PcrfecLition asrainft the

Chrijlidns^ who had been (lieltred from
their Malice during the Reigns of Adrian
and Antoninm Pius. The Empcrour who
was no lefs an Enemy to Rigour than ef-.

ther of thefe Princes, and I^eing incliniblc

befides to govern by their Maxiws, woiild

by no means hearken to this unreafonible

Requeft: And to proteft the Chriflian;

from Violence in the remoter Provinces,

he wrote to the Convsrttiort of Afia^

then fitting at Ephefus, this admirabl*

Letter fecured us l3y Eufebius,

Tm wellfatkfied that the PraiJifes of the

Chrifliaffs are not conmvd at by the Immor-
tal Gods, and that they I take care to panff!}

thofe that refitfe to worjinp them much d^^pcr

than you cam. As for the Perfecutiofts yvi

raife againji thefe People upojt the fcore of
Religion^ it does butfortify them the mne in

their Perfvpafion, And firrce thev believe they

lofe their Lwes for their G)d, yoi m^y
imagine they I ratl^er wijh for D nth, a^td

reckon it an Advantage. And thus they

get the better of you up '^n the Experiments

chiffing rather to dye^ thanftbmit to your

b 3 Or-
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Orders. As to the Calamity ofthe Ute Earth-

qyakes, I think it not amijs to put you in

mind to compart your oxen behaviour with

theirs underfuch Misforttmcs as theft. Now
their Reliance upon their God rifes always in

Proportion to their Danger ^ whereas your

Courage prefently finhs uponfitch anoccafion :

Indeed youfeem to behave yourfelves igno-

rantly during the whole courfi ofthe Affli^i^

on
5 for you not only negleci the reji of the

Godsy and over-look that Immortal Being

VPorJIdipd by the Chriflians^ but kanijh and

perfecute thofe People to Death whoferve and

adore him. Several Governours ofProvinces

have formerly written about this Bufnefs to

the late Emperour our Father ofDivine Me-
mory : The Anfwer they receivd wa^^ that

they fjould give that Perfwafion no trouble^

nnlefs they found them praUtjing againfi the

State. Now I being willing to follow my Fa-
ther s Meafures^ a7id beingfolicited by feve-

ral Informations about this matter^ my In-

flruUions were to the fame purpofe. And
therefore if any one for the future jhall Pro-

fecute a Chriflian meerly upon the Account of
hk Religion^ the Chriflianjloallbe difchargd^

4nd the Profecutor punifi^d. This Letter was
publifh'd in the Temple when th^Conven-

vmtion^ or Conmen Council of Apa was
fitting.

This
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, This Order was obeyed, and the Em-
pire feem*d to be all over fettled in Peace

and Profperity. Indeed the beginning of
this Keign was fo happy and undifturb'd,

that one would almoft have thought the

very Soul and Reafon of Antoninuf Piuf

had been Transfused into his Snccejfors :

Which was the more to be wonder'd at,

fincc in reality there was nothing more
different than the Temper and Inclinati-

on of thefe two Princes.

Murcus Antoninus was fettled and cer-

tain in his Humour, unpretendingly Grave,

and not without a Mixture of Affability

and Complaifancc : He was both Merci-

ful and Juft, and no lefs Indulgent to o-

thers than Rigorous tohimfelf^ Deaf to

the Charms of Vanity, immovable in his

Enterprizcs, and Refolutions, which were
never fix'd and taken up without Mature
Deliberation^ being never fwayedbyPaf-
fion and Freak : He hated bufy Informers,

was Religious without AfFcftation, un-

tranfported and free from Eagernefs upon
all occafion^ always under an Equality of
Temper, always Mafterof himfelf, and re-

fignM to the Reafon of the Cafe^ a per-

feft ftranger to Difguife and Diffimulati-

on, and always upon his Guard againft

the Exceffes of Self-love 5 never uneafy

nor impatient, very inclinable to pardon

b 4 the
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the greatefl: Crimes againft himfelf 5 but

not to be prevaird on where Rcafons of
State and Piiblick Intereft required Seve-

rity. His Laws had a Regard to the com-
mon Advantage of all Ranks and Nati-

ons under his Government 5 neither could

^ny Prince be more tender of the Proper-

ty and Privileges of the SubjeB. The
Good of the Commonwealth was always

his Rule to a£t by, from which he was
never diverted by any Private Fancy, In-

tereft, or Ambition of his own. To con-

^lude, fince his Defigns were only to ob-

lige Mankind, and Refign to Vro^ldence^

he never ftrain d his Politicks to the Pre-

judice of his Morals^ but always kept

within the compafs of Juftice and Truth.

Lucius Vtrus had none of thefe good
Qualities ^ his Inclinations were eager, un-

ballaftcd, and lewd 5 *tis true, he could

not be tax'd with the Savage Fancies and
Barbarities offome Tyrants, and that was
the bell: of him. But this Contrariety of
Temper did not appear in the firft Years

of their Reign. The irrefiftablc Merits of
AfitGmnm made fome Impreffion upon his

Brother, infomuch that the Motives either

of Shame.or Gratitude, gave check to his

Flumour, and kept him in Order, while

they liv'd together. Nay he pretended to

Copy aftev this Princ^, and imitate tlic
^

Pru-
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Prudence of his Gondufl: : To give Mm his

due, he managed himfelf in every refpeft

as if Marcus Antoninits had been fole Em-
perour. For Vtrus treated him with the

fame Refpeft, or if you pleafe with the

fame Submiffion which a Deputy-Gover-
nour gives to aProconfifl^ oraGovernour
of a Province to the Empcrour himfelf.

But 'tis a difficult matter to keep Vice un-)

der any long Reftraint. This force ferved

only to heighten Defire, and therefore

Verus took care not to lofe the firfl: Op-
portunity of throwing off the DifguifcJ

and (hewing himfelf in his Natural Co-
lours.

Commodus was born at the latter end of
this firft Year of Antoninus^ Reign. The
Birth of this Prince, who proved afcan-
dal to Human Nature, wasufher'din with
all the terrible Calamities imaginable. *

' Laim-

The over-flowing of the Tyber led the ^ ' ^.

way : The Inundation of this River was
"^^^^

fo vi©lent, that it over-turn d a great part

of Roff/e^ fwept away abundance of Cat-
tel, ruin d the Country round about, and
occafion d an extraordinary Famine, f The t Capic«>.

two Emperours ftept in immediately to
the Relief of the People, fupplied the Ne-
ceffities of thofe who had fuffer'd, and
repaired the Damages with all the fpeed
that was poffible. After this Inundation^

there
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there happen d Earthquakes, great Fires la

fevcral Cities, and an univerfal Infeftion

of the Air, which produced fuch an infi-

nite number of Infefts on the fuddain
;

that what little Forage the Floods had
left was dcftroy*d by this Plague : And at

the fame time the whole World feem'd to

be up in Arms, and the Miferies ofWar
were juft breaking in from every Quar-
ter. The Partkians headed by their King
Voligefes, furpriz d the Roman Troops in

Armittia*^ ana cut them in Pieces^ from
thence they marched into Jr|/rM,and forced

the Governour AttlUimCormlianm to quit

the Country : TheCatti ravaged Germany

^

and the Country of the Grifons with Fire

and Sword 5 and the Britfains were juft

upon theVerge of anlnfurreftion.

Calpurnius AgricffU was difpatched a-

gainft the Revolt in Great Brittain, Anjf-

dius ViU»rinus againft the Catti^ and tht

FArthian Expedition was referv'd for Veruf^
* Capitol. ^j^Q jj^ff j.}^g Torvn fome few Days after. *

Marcus Antoninus being by the poftura

of Affairs, oblig d to ftay at Rome, went
with Verus as far as Capu^, treated him
with all the Regard imaginable, and gave

him feveral of his Favorites, and Princi-

pal Officers to attend him ^ which was

done poffibly to obferve the Motions^and

fecure the Conduft of this Prince, or it

maj
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may be 'twas only toraife his Figure, and
make his Court appear more Magnificent^

or laftly, which feems more probable,

it might be defign d as a Check upon his

Extravagance 5 and to keep him from fly-

ing out by the Authority of the Company.
But all thcfe Precautions fignify*d nothing.

For Vcrus, who was now quite tired with
DilTembling, was not at all ovcr-aw*d by
flie grave Retinue which Afftomnus had
given him. As foon as this Empe our was
out of fight, Vtrus was rcfolv'd to knock
off the Shackles, for now he had neither

Fear, nor Fancy to continue Reftrain'd

any longer : Now he fufFcr'd his Inclina-

tions to^ftrike out 5 forgot the Defeat of
tifie Roman Legions, took no notice that

Syria was ready to Revolt, but lanch'd in-

to Vice immediately, and went all the

Lengths of an Infamous Liberty 5 carrying

his Debauchery to fuch an Excefs, that it

threw him into a dangerous fit of Sickneft

at Canufium. ThisNews beingbrought to

Rems^ Antoninus^ tho* juft come thither,

fct forward to vifit him. But before he
began his Journey, he made Vovos for his

Brother's Recovery in a full Houfe of the
SiftAU ^ which upon his Return he very
Religioufly performed, after he under-

ftoad that Vivm was Embark'd,

Thii
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This yoang Prince's Wildnefs recovered

with his Health, and his Sickncfs prov'd

no fufEcient Difcipline to Reform him.

He purfued his Debaucheries in his Voy-
age 5 and upon his Arrival in SyrU^ he
made b. h^k at Daphfte^ part of the Sub-

urbs of Antioch., and here he perfedtl y for-

got himfelf to all the purpofes of Virtue,

and Sobriety. This Place, by reafon ofthe
Temperature of the Climate, the Delici-

oufnefs of the Gardens, Fountains, and
Groves, invited the Men of Pleafure thi-

ther, and was grown the very Seat, and
Sink of Debauchery : Infomuch that Peo-
ple ofVirtue and Reputation, werealmoft
aftiam'd to be feen there. Verui encreas'd

the Scandal of this Daphne by fuch Im-
provements in Lewdnefs, as were meer
Difcoveries to the Inhabitants, tho*' other-

wife the greateft Libertines on the Face of
the Earth.

In the mean time this Empcrour's Gene-
rals fought thtFarthians with great Succefs.

Cspirol
"^ Statius, Prifcuf took Artaxata : Caffi&f

in Vcro. and- Martiui' Ferus routtd Vblo^efes, made

f^^'^^r
^^^e^^^e^ v<^s Mailers of SelmcU^ fack'd and

1^5! ' burnt BabyUn^ andCtefiphon, and puIFd
down the Noble Palace of the Parthkn
Rings. Thefe Viftorious Troops which
had done fuch brave Exploits, and beaten

an Aniiy of five hundred tkoufaad Men,
had
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had a worfe Enemy to encounter at their

Return, * and were half of them deftrbyd
^P'°-

^'^'

by Sicknefs, and Famine. This Mortality

lay fo hard upon frf///;//^ Arrny, that by
that time he bad reached iS^r/^c he was able

to mufter but a very few. However, thefd

Misfortunes made no Imprcffion upon f^-

rjKf's Vanity, who immediately took the

Title ofConquerour of Arwema and Par-

thid 5 as if he had fairly won all this Ho-
nour by keeping out of the fkld^ and
Debauching at a diflanee.

Marcus AntomHHs^ who pretended to

knov/ nothing of tliefe Sallies, was of O-^

pinion that Marriage was the moft likely

Expedient to Retrieve him : His Datigh-

tcr therefore Lncilla contrafted to Vcrus^

and one of the moft Beautiful Ladies living,

was immediately put into the Hands of
Antomnns^ Sifter, in order to embark for

SyrU^ the Emperour feeing them on their

way, as far as BrHndufntJt. Tis faid he
once defign d to go along with her to Vc-

rus^ but chang*d his Refolction upon a

Report being fpread, that the meaning of Opifoi.

this Progreis into Syria was only to get

the Honour for himfelf, of putting an end
to the Parthian War. He ftaid \t Brttn-

dufium till the Princcft was embark'd, and
wrote to the ProconfuU^ and Govcrnours
ofProvincefj not to meet, nor attend bet

upon
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upon her Journey, telling them that the

ufual Cavalcades, and Solemnities upon
fuch Occafions, ferv'd only to crowd the

People to Death.
Capird.in perns^ who expefted Marcus Antoninus

would come through, and make him a

Vifit, and beins^ afraid he fhould hear of
his Diforders, left Daphne^ and v/ent to

meet his Brother Emperour at Ephefus,

from whence he departed fome few Days
after the Solemnity of his Marriage, and
return*d to Antioch with his Emprefs

5

and here this great Lady foon learned to

imitate the Liberties of Verits^ and was
too conformable to the Example her Mo-
ther Fdufiina. had fet her.

Verus having made a King of Armenia^

and gain'd an entire Conqueft over the

* An. Parthians, "^ return d to Ro^^e, and had
Dom.i(57.his fhare in the Honour of a Triumph,
*'

'
^' with Marcus Antoninus. His Return was

likely to have been very Calamitous to

the whole Empire, for he brought the

Plague along with him, and left it in all

the Places he marched through.The caufe

of this Peftilence was fuppos'd to proceed

from the following Accident. Upon the

tzkmgoi Babylon^ the Soldiers breaking

in to Apollo s Temple to plunder it, found
a little Golden Cabinet under Ground,
which was no fooner opened, but fuch a

ftroncr
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ftrong Dofc of Infeftion flew out on't,

that it poifon^d the Air to a vaft Extent^

and carried the Mortality from Mefipota-
mia, as far as Gaul. But this Conjefture

apart, 'tis more probable the Plague was
bred by the Famine and Difcafcs in Ct/^-

»/$ Army^ at his Return from the Defeat
of the Parthtatis.

About this time the Germdns rcToIted,

made an Irruption into Italy, and put the ^

Country under Military Execution. "^ *
f^^

Per^/V/^:i: fa Man ofknown Bravery,tho' Dcm.itf».

by the ill Offices of fomc Envious People '^^ ^
his Fidelity being fufpefted, neither his afce^^"

€wn Merit nor the Intereft of his Friends, S'"^'

could ever prefer him any higher than to ^T^
the Command of fome Auxiliaries 5 this

Perfon, notwithftanding the Oppofition

of the Courtiers, was pitch'd on with his

Friend Claudius Pompclaniu^ to make head Dit.

againft this terrible Invafion , which
tbreatned as far as Rome it felf. AntoHy-

nus made them both his Generals, and
was refolv'd they (hould (hare with him
in the Honour of this Expedition. Vcrtl-

mx being highly fenfible of the Favour

©f thisTruft, took care that theEmperour
fliould have no Caufe to repent it 5 and
gave no lefs Proof of his Honcfty than of

his Experience, and Courage. In ihort,

tlic Romans charg d the Eiiemjr briskly,

wh»
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who receiv'd them in good Order, and
fought with great Refolution, The Fight

was obftinate, and held a great while, but
at laft the Germans were cut in pieces 5 and
which is remarkable, they found a great

many Women in Armour amongft the

Dead, who fell fighting by the fides of
their Husbands, and Children.

Thus a great Vidory v/as gain d, and
the Roman Army had bcliav'd tbemfclvcs

D'o- exceedingly well 5 However, the Empe-
rour was not to be prerail'd on by any
unreafonable Demands 5 and therefore

when the Soldiers petitioned him to raifc

their Pay, he refused them with this An-
fwer 5

" That to give them Mony extra-
" ordinary for the Succefs of the Battel,

" v/as in efFed to Tax the Corps of their
" Parents and Relations, and to kt an
" Exdfe upon their Blood, for which he
" was anfwerablc to God Almighty, the
" only Perfon to whom Princes were ac-
" coiiotable. Indeed, let the Difficulty of
the Jundurc be what it would, he was
always Mafter of fo much Fortitude, and
Prudence,as never to be over-ruled beyond
Juftice, cither out of Fear, or eafynefs of
Temper.

' Upon this Succefs he was proclaim'd

E?}?ptroHr the fifth time, the Viftories of
Vtrus^ having given him the fame Title

four
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four times before. The Night before the id.

Battel, a Spy being taken in the Cartip,

was brought to his Tent. And the Em-
perour having a mind to examine him,

the Man told him^ lam fo very Cold thai

I cant fpeak^ therefore ifyou vpontd knoxp

Any thing of me^ you mujlfirft order mc fome
Cloaths to my hack^ ify^^^ ^^^^ ^^y* Thef

Emperour was not at all difpleas'd with
his Bluntncfs, but gave him what he ask'd

for, and fo let him go.

And here we muft not for2;ct the Ex- u.

ploit of a private Soldier, wlio (landing

Centiriel one Night on the bank of the

Danube^ and hearing the Voice of fome of
his fellow Soldiers, whom the Enemy had
taken by furprize on the other fide, he
immediately fwam the River in his Ar-

mour, difengag'd his Comcrades, and
brought them off with him into the Camp
the fame way.
The Year following there broke out a

much more dangerousWar than that vv^hich

they had finifii'd. The Marcomanni, * and * rhey
the ^tadi^ a very warlike People raised ^wdr'ia

a great Army, at which the Romans were '^'* ^'"'"'

, i^A • . 1 i • . ..; '^' V now
extreamly difpinted, bemg in a very ill caira ^o-

Condition to refift fo powerful an Enemy, ^'""'^^

at a time when the Plague raged violent-

ly both inTown and Country, and fwept
away vaft Multitudes into their Graves,

c Th«
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The Emperour was the only Perfon not in

Dcfpair, his Confidence lay in theProte-

ftion of Heaven, for which he endeavour'd
to qualify himfelf in the firft Place, by
the offering of Sacrifices : HemadeaPro-
ceffion round about the Tovptj, and the

Statues of the Gods being lard upon
* "^^^

f^d
Couches,"^ a great Entertainment was ferv'd

to^eaHn ^P ^^ them in theirTempks^ and for

that po- fear any acceptable part ofWorfliip fhould
*"^^' be omitted, all foreign Religions were

taken in, and Pricfts fent for from almbft

every Quarter : And which is ftill more
ftrange, he reftor'd the Solef/fhitjes of Ij/s,

which had been Prohibited ever fince the

time of Anguflus 5 and made no fcruple to

worfliip that Goddefs, whofe Temple had
been pull'd down in the Reign of Tiheriuf^

the Decorations burnt, her Statue thrown
into the Tiber, and her Priefts knockt on
the Head. There was fo muchCattel fa-

crificed upon this Occafion, that fome fa-

tyrical People, whofe Tongues are never

tobetyed, madeajeftont^ and faid that

if the Emperour ftiould have the good
luck to return Conquerour, he would

fcarcely be able to find a piece of Beef for

the Gods in the whole Empire.

^ . , . Thus when the Religious part was fi-

v^o nifh'd, he fet forward againft the Enemy,

and tookVerus along with him 5 .^ who

t)on";,^,.
would
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would gladly have been left at Rome to

have carried on his Debauchery, but this

Antoninus was willing to prevent. The
two Emperours therefore marched direft-

ly for Aquileia 5 and immediately aftef

their Arrival, made up to the Marcowans^

who lay entrench'd not far ofF^ And here

they forc*d their Camp, and routed them
with a great Slaughter. In this Fight Cipicot

Furius Vi&orinus^ Captain of the Guards,

with fome of the beft Troops, was cut off.

However, this did not difcourage the two
Emperours from pufliing their Point, and
going on with their Advantage ^ In fliort,

they prefs'd the Enemy fo hard, that at

lafl: their Army grew Mutinous : Upon
which the greateft part of their Confede-
rates drew off their Forces, kill'd thofe

-who advifed the Revolt, and fent to beg
Peace of the Romans. Verus being fatil-

fied with their Submiflions, and fend of c.pitoi.ii

the Liberties of theT^w;/, was e.irnefl: with vero.

Antomms to grant them their R^queft,

and march home. What greater Advajt-

tage^ fays he, can your Ma)
eft

y hopa for than

this offer ^ Have you a mind to force your

Enemies upon fame defperate Attevtpt^ and
Jherff tliem the Weaknefs of the Empire whe-
ther they ml/ or no ^ Let vs rather manage
their Ignorance^ and make the m&ft of their

Confternation, and give them leave^ tohile

« 2 they
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they are d/fpos^cl tdt^ to think more ofa Re-

treaty ihd77 a Revenge, To this Antoninus

cinfwer'd. That there was no trufting to

thefe Barbarians^ that their pretence of
Subniiffion was cnly to gain time^ and
keep the Storm from falling upon them:
That 'twas the Intereft of the Empire
to make Advantage oftheMifunderftand-
ings, an,d Diforders amongft them, and
not give them leifure to agree, and rally

all their Forces upon the Romans^ when
(

probably we fhall be ftill in a worfe Con-
dition to receive them 5 and having thus

delivered his Opinion, he immediately or-

dered his Troops to march.

taoitoi.
'T^^^ ^^^ Emperours pafs'd the Alps,

purfued the Enemy, and defeating them
Teveral times, difpers'd them entirely at

iaf!:, and return d without any Confidera-

ble Lofs, Winter being now pretty for-

ward, they refolv'd to go into Quarters at

^.t'^^^^^qfiileia ^ but the ^ Plague fore d them to

'alter their Meafures^and go ofFwith afew
Cpfroj.in of their Troops. Upon their March, Ve-
Vcro.

j,^^ ^jjg feizcd with an Apopleftick Fit

near Altim/n/^ whither he was carried, and
where he died foon after 5 his Body was
convey'd to Ron/e by Antoninus^ who
ihew'd him the fame Funeral Refped
which had been paid to the Emperour

^ . , . his Father r and ne're fcrupled to make a

ftWc Godofhiffl. I
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I grant we have rcafon to believe that

Antoninus was well enough fatisfied with
his Death ^ fuch a Suppoficion is no lefs

than what may be expefted from the Pru-

dence and Gravity of this Prince, and
from the tender Regard he had for the

welfare of his People. But that, as a cer-

tain Hiftorian adds, "^ Hefhould publick- 'Capiroi.

ly own his Satisfaftion in a Speech of '"^*'^*'

Thanks to the Senate, this is altogether

incredible. However, that Author will

have it, that theEmperour hinted to the

Hoiife^ that the Parthian War had itcvcr

been fo happily ended^ had it no!: bcc7t nta-

nagd by his DireSion and Advice ^ and
then declared. That having now the Save- <

raignty wholly in his own Hands ; and no

longer emharrafs*d with a debauched A'fi-

jiant^ he wotdd alter his Meafftres^ a&d be^

gin a new Reign. Now Antoninus was too

ModefV, and too Wife to talk at this rate^

fuch Difcourfc was neither fuitable to his

own Maxims, nor to the Charafter lie cpitoi.

gives ofFerns in his firftBook, nor in fine

to the purport of his Speech^ the defign of
which was to thank them fcr ordering

the Apotheofis of Vcrus. His Enemies no
doubt fet this Report about, to jg;ivefome

Colour to another Caliimny which they

fpreadat the fame time, that the Empe-
rour having difc®vcr'd the Defiga of F^

G 5 ni'.S
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rus to poyfon him, prevented him in his

Plot, helpdhim to a Dofe, and praftis'd

his own foul Play upon him : Or as fome
faid, prevail'd with his Phyfician to bleed

him to Death. The fufpicion of fuch a

Pradife being too grofs to ftick upon J//-

toninus^ a great many People threw it up*

on Fanftina. 5 giving out that this Princefs

<?apitoi.in had reveng'd her felf by Poyfon upon?^-
Vcro.

^^^j.^ being enraged againft him for betray-

ing the fcandalous Correfpondence be-

tween them to his Emprefs Lttcilla, But

the moft general Opinion was, that L/zaV-

la was the Perfon that put him into this

Mortal Fit ^ for not being able to endure

the Paflion Verus had for his own Sifter

Fabia^ and being lefs concern'd attheLofs

of her Husband's Affeftion 5 than at the

haughty Behaviour of her Sifter in law,

who with an Infolence proportionable to

her Lewdnefs, abus'd her Intereft with her
Brother, and treated the young Emprefs
with Negled : For this Reafon JjuclUa,

chofe rather to level her Revenge diredly

againft Verus^ than againft her Rival, con-

cluding from the proud Humour of Fahia^

that to tumble her down in this manner
from that Criminal height ofGreatnefs, to

which her Inccft had raifed her, would
be the fevereft Puniftiment imaginable :

For being thus reduced to a private Stati-
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on 5 and having no CountenaHCC of Roy-
al Authority to fupport her, (he would
be no longer in any Condition, to difputc

Quality with the Daughter, aad *Widow
ofanEmperour.

After the Deification was over, Antom-
nus being Apprehenfive leaft the Town
fliould be infefted with a worfe Mortali-

ty^ than that they had lately felt, by the

Lewdnefs of thofeManumis'd Slaves, wlio

had the Afcendant over Verns in SyriA 5

and ferv'd him in his Debaucheries 5 he re-

folv'd to remove them from the Court 5

And to do it in a manner that might leaft

refleft upon his Brother's Memory, He
fent them off with confidcrablc Offices in-

to diftant Countries ^ and thus tho* they

feem'd prefcr'd, they were no better than

decently Banifti'd : In (hort, he kept none
of them with him but ElcUm^ of whom
he had a much better Opinion than of the
reft.

The Liberty, andDifordcrs of tlic War
revived the old Malice of the Hsathens 5

who taking no notice of the Emperour's

Orders, began to perfecute the Chriftians

in the remoter Provinces. St. Polycarp was
the firft that was facrificed 5 the Flames
ofwhofe Martyrdom ferv*d for a fort of
Beacon to light up the Perfecution in Gattl

and Afia. 'Tis pretended that Antonims
c 4 had
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had a Hand int. For upon the Lord De-
puty of Gael's writing to the Emperour
to know his Pleafure about fome Chrifti-

ans in Cuftody, his Anfwer was, that hs

tv$uld have htm execute thofe whe confefs'd^

and drfcharge the refi. But here 'twas none
of his intention to make the owning of

Chriflianity Capital 5 his meaning was on-

ly that thofe fhould fuffer who could not

clear themfelvssof the Crimes charg'd up-

on them. For the Governours of Pro-

vinces, andinferiourMagiftracy, perceiv-

ing that the only way toopprefs thtChri^

ftians^ was toafperfe their Innocence, and
furprize the Emperour by Mifinformation 5

Upon this View, they ufed to load the

IndtBmcnt^ and make the pretended Cri-

minal asblackaspofflble 5 the Particulars

of which they took caretofpecifyin their

Packets to Court 5 And to fortify thcEvir

dence, tranfmitted the Depofitions offome

bribed, or frighted Slaves, who being fet

tSpon the Rack, confefs*d what they had

a mind to. And thus having gain d a ge-

neral Order by mifreprefenting Matter of

Faa, they explained it to their own Hu-
mour, and did what Mifchiefthey pleased.

And don't fuch Mifmanagement as this

fometimes happen under the beft Empe-
rours? Don't their Viceroys, Generals.and

Majiftrates often abufe their Power, and
^lisbet
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misbehave themfelves in their Polls of
Jurifdiftion ? And would it not be unrea-

fonable to charge the Violence, and In-

juftice of the Mimfiers^ upon the mifin^

terpreted, and mifapply'd Orders of the

Prince ? He that confiders the Circum-
ftances of T/we, and Place^ together with
the Temper of Antoninus^ his Good Na-
ture, his Jufticeand Refolution 5 he that

confiders this can never believe that lie

would fet a Perfecution on Foot after ha-

ving fo long, and fo Publickly declared

againftit ? that he fliould doit when he
was fole Soveraign, and at a time too, when
the Plague and the War, had almoft dif-

peopled the Empire. How can this prcr

tended Severity be reconciled with the

Emperours Maxim, that thofe who wifs the

Truth^ are mijiaken at^awji their Will^ and
deferve more to be pittied than hated :

"^ To * Brok xi,

conclude 5 we have one certain Argument $^^*..
'®-

more that Antonimis was no Perfecntor ^

becaufe there were no Martyrdoms at

Rome during his whole Reign and Refi-

dence^ nor fo much as one drop of Chri-

ftian Blood ftied within the Bills oi Mor-t

tality.

Before the Year for Veres's Mourning
was expired

, f Antoninus married his \ An
Daughter again to Claudius Pompeianus^^om.no.

thh Perfon was fomewhat old, and no
more
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more than the Son of a Private Gentle-

man 5 but theti he had all the Recomen-
ding Qualities imaginable, and was fit to

be prcfcr*d to the higheft Pofts ofTruft and
Honour : His Fidelity and Courage, his

Probity and old Grave way ofLiving, his

Experience, and his Reputation too, were
all extraordinary. Thefe Confidcrations

made the Emperour chufe him before No-
blemen of the beft Quality and Figure

5

for Virtue, and Merit were the Things he
moft valued, and always prefer'd to For-

tune and Birth. The young Emprefsand
her Mother were not over-much pleased

with this Match 5 but Antoninus having
taken care that his Daughter (hould not
fufFer in her Privileges, nor fink in any
part of her Quality, they both of them
were fatisficd atlaft. As for Faujiina^ floe

was ofOpinion her Daughter had loft no-
thing, as long as (he was continued in the

Title, and State ofanEmprefs : And Lu-
cilia, who had a mind to have her Liberty,

and follow her Fancy, was fomewhat
pleased that fhe had taken rather a Valet,

than a Husband.

Thus Antoninm having put his Daugh-
ter into good Hands, {tt forward to put

an end to theWar againft the Marcomanni^

who having now the ^tadi^ Sarmat£y

Fiddles,^nd other Nations for their Con-
federates
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federates came on more Fierce ind Formi-

dable than before : The Wars againft

Hannibal^ and the Cimbri^ did not carry

more T sror along with them : In fomc
of the nrftDifputes, the Emperour had
the worft on't : For probably 'twas 5n this

War, that that Defeat was given to his

Troops, which had likely to have coft him
the Lofs of Aqnileia^ which happen d in

the manner following.

Alexander^ who pretended to Prophecy,

and whofe Life is written by Luciart ^
*

^^j^^
had fo great a Reputation at that time, inpfcudo-

that People look'd upon him as a kind of "^'^•

Deity : Thislmpoftor had the Confidence

to fend the Emperour this Oracle in Vcrfe.

Gnrgitibm fluvii tnrgentk ah imhrtbm

Ifiri

Jmmiffijfe duos Cybeles tdico Mimjiros 5

Monte firas alius ^ turn qnantum alit In-

dicHs aer

tlorum atq'^H$rbarMm hcneoUntnm 5 moxq:^

futura e/r,

Et Vi3oria, pax t^ amabtlis^ & Deem
ingens.

Two Slaves efCyhers^ f with Arabian \Tviro

Sweets^ ^«>»'

Let thembethrovpn info t^cljl$r*s Streamy

Tkk
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Thk WaterSacrifice willrout the Foe^

And blefs the Empire with aglorious Peace.

Antoninus comply'd with the Oracle ei-

AnTchr^
ther out of a Superftitious Principle, or

171/
^' elfc to fatisfy the Army, whofe Spirits he
believ'd would be raifed by fuch an Ex-
pectation. The two Lions were accord-

ingly thrown into the River, with a great

Quantity of Sweet Herbs, Flowers, and
Gums. Thefe Lions had no fooner crofs'd

the River, but the Enemy knock'd them
on the Head. Soon after the Battel began;
and the Romans were fo ill handled that

they loft above twenty five thoufandMen,
and were purfucd as far as Aquileia^ which
had certainly been taken by the Barbari-

ans^ had not the Emperour rallied his

Troops and performed the part ofa brave

and experienced General. And now the

Difhonour his Men had received, fir*d their

Courage, and made them fight the better,

infomuch that they routed the Enemy,

^Hunoa- ^^^ ^^ laft drove them out o?Pannania. '^

ry- *" While this War was depending, the

t^o^^'^^i.
^^'^^^ harafs'd Spain 5 and the Egyptian

orasfonie Heardfmen as they were caird, being a

Do^^^a
^^"^^^^ ^^^^^*ti, run to Arms, and being

^'^
' headed by a Prieft, and one Ifidoms, a

i Di». ftout Fellow, f furpriz d a Rom^n Garrifon,

The Stratagem was this. They difguis'd

thenn
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thcmfelves in their Wives Cloaths, and
pretended their Bnfincfs was to pay the

Governour of the Fort a Sum of Mony.
This Officer being over Credulous; fellin-

to the fnarc, and had his Threat cut, with

the reft of the Garrifon. Thus flcfli'dwith Dio«. in

Succefs the Rebels, facrificcd a Prifoner '^.^r^- J'^.

and over his reeking Bowels, which they
to/.'

.'^^

cat afterwards, fwore themfelves deeper Vo!«r. in

into the Revolt, and that they would ne-
^'^'•^•

ver defert their Party. Upon this, they

encountred the Roman Troops, and de-

feating them fcveral times,had made them-
felves Maftcrs oi Alexandria^ ii Antoninus

had not ordered Cajfius who commanded
in Apa^ to march againft them. Cajfius

was too weak to attack thcfe Barbarians^

who were both very numerous, and very

defperate, and led on by a Perfon of ex-

traordinary Courage : However, he was
lucky enough to make a Mifunderftanding

in their CalSp, which Advantage he ma-
nagM fowell, that at laft they were refut-

ed, and difpers*d.

The Moors in Spain had no better Sue- Capitoi.

ccfs than the E^s^yptians, for the Emperour's

Generals cut off a great part of them, and
elcar'd the Country of the reft.

In the mean time Antoninus followed

his blow againft the Rebels in the Norths

and fatigued thera to that degree, by gciin-

ing
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ing almoft every Day confiderable Ad-
vantages upon them 5 that atlafthemade
them come too, andf» fubmit to his own
Terms ^ and then returning to Rome he

•The,Em. j^ept the Solemnity ^f the Decennalia^ *

cvery^* and obferv'd thofe Religious Ceremonies
tenth which Were ufual wpon the occafion.
Y«ar of During the Peace, the Emperour em-
Reign ploy'd himfelf in reforming the Laws, and

k«^ a Re-
corj^efting the Faults in the Adminiftrati-

liglous on. To give fome Inftances* Firft, To
Feftivai. the end that thofe who were Free-born,

might never be at a lofs to prove their

Privilege, he order'd every Citizen in

Rome to go to the Treafary in Saturn%

Temple, where the Publick iter^r^/ were
kept, and there give an Account of the

Capitol, number of his Children 5 and in t]}Q Pro-

vinces alfo he fet up Offices to Regifter the

Births in every Family.

Id. x«. He very wifely Prohibited all Enquiries

into the Circumftances and Condition of
theDead,afterthe Term of five Years.And
that Malefaftors might not be too long
unpunifh'd, nor the Subjeft fuffer fo much
by the Interruption of the Holy Days 5 he
followed AuguflHss Precedent, and leng-

then d the Law Term ^ fo that now the

CoHrts fat two hundred and thirty Days
in the Year : This Method had two good
Confequences 5 for thus Caufes were dif-

patcli'd
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patch'd with more Expedition, and a great

many Temptations to Idlenefs, •and De-
bauchery, remov'd out of the Peoples way.
He took particular care ofthe Concerns

of Minors, and crefted a new Court for

that purpofe ^ the Judge of it was call'd

Pr£tor Tutelark^ becaufe he affignM Guar-
dians, and tried all the Caufes depending
between them and the Infant. He like-

wife made a Supplemental Provifion to

the Law caird Ls^x L^torla 5 which or-
dered a fort of Guardians * to Adult Mi- ^c^^-
nors only in Cafes of Diftraftion or De- torei.

bauchery, whereas all fuch Perfons were
now to be under that cjieck without Ex-
ception.

He was fo careful to prevent unlawful
Marriages, and to keep People from run-

ning within the Prohibited Degrees, that

henuird a Marriage of many Years {land-

ing between a Woman of Quality, f and
^ ^^^

her Uncle, but at the fame time declared Name was

the Children Legitimate. The Emperour's ^^^*^^^

Refcript^ or Order fent to this Lady by a

Manumis'd Slave, is (till extant ^ It ruas

in the Name oiVerus and Antoninus, and
is very well worth the infefting.

The long time yon have been married t9

your Uncle,
||
the Number ofyour Children,

j pueft,

and your being difpos'd ofby your Grandmo- J-ib. 23. '

thtr at an Age rphen you were not capable of ^^ "'^7'

under-
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nnderftanding the Larvs^ and Cufiomi ofour

Empire^ are Confederations of Weight witfa

m 5 all thefe Reafons concurring^ prevail up-

• on m to allow your Iffue^ by this Marria^^e of
forty TearsJlanding^ the Sluality^ and Pri-

ifileges of theit Family^ and to make thew

as much Legitimate^ as ifthey had been born

in lawful Wedlock,

Capiron ^^ moderated the Charge of Publick
II. Solemnities, and Entertainments, andlef-

fen'd the Number of the Roman Shews^

that by this means he might hinder his

Subjefts from being over-fond of trifling

Diverfions, and prevent their Ruin by
fuch unneceffaryEirpence, and which was
often manag*d fo unluckily^ as to create

Mortal Feuds between the beft Families.

He likewife regulated the Players Salary,

and ordered it not to exceed fuch a Sum.
iJ. 9. He took great Care to keep the Streets,

and High-ways in good Repair 5 He re-

form*d the Abufes at Au^ions^ and rc-

jftrain d the Bankers from taking unreafo-

nable Tntereft. He very much mollified the

Rigour of the Law by which Aliens who
were either jLf?^^/eej-, or Heirs were obliged

to pay the twentieth part of what fell to

them, into the Exchequer 5 tho' this bur-

then had been in fome Meafure made
lighter by the Emperour Tr^y^;?. He alfo

provided tlmt Children (iKDuid inherit

their
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their Mothers Eftates, who died Intejlute.

The Romans had a Law that thofc who
were not Originally 7ftf//tf;f/, in cafe they

flood for any Office at Rowe^ fliould be

oblig d to lay out ^ Third ofwhat they

were worth upon Land in Italy, that £o

they might look upon that, and the Tin?;/,

as their own Country : Antoninus relax'd

a little upon this Point, and bound them
to no more than a Fourth.

He was particularly careful of the Ho-
nour, and Intereft of the Senate. For he
not only remitted a great many Caufes to

the Houfe^ which ufed to be tryed at the

CoHncil Board ^ but alfo impower'd them
to give Judgment without Appeal. He
commonly rcferv'd the Offices of ^^//ej-
* and Tribunes^ or Treafurers^ forthofe*The
Senators who were decayed in their For- ^'^'^^^

tunes, provided they were not grown poor [hJrut
by their Vice and Extravagance. Twas Vickshews^

never his way to receive any Perfon intoJJ^"^"*^

this Order, without the Confent of the Weights

whole Houfe, nor then till he had ftriftly V"^
^'*-

enquired into his Charafter. When any ve/w thT
Nobleman was tried for his Life, he al- Buildings,

ways took care to be fully informed of the ^[^^^'^^

Matter alledg'd againft him, and never
^^^*

fufFer'd any Commoner^ tho' of the beft

Rank, to be concern'd in Caufes of this

Nature. His Cuftom was to come tothisCapUoK

d Senate^
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Senate^ or H0Hfe of Lords^ as often as his

AflFairs would give him leave, tho' he had
nothing to move^ And when he had any
Bufinefs to propofe, he made no Difficulty

to come up to Town^ from the remoter

Parts of Italy. The grcateft part of the

Some. Curators ^ ofTowns, were chofen by him
what jike out of the Senate 5 being perfedtty of A/i-

^"s%nj ^\g///?^/s Miadf, that a Prince by raifing the

Ajdcro^en. Charafter ofthe chiefMagiftrates 5 makes
his own Figure ftiine out the better, and
fortifies the Royal Authority, which nei-

ther cari, nor ought to ftand upon any
other than a Juft bottom.

His Regards for the Semte did not pre-

vent his Favours coming down to the In-

feriour Magiftracy, nor indeed from reach-
go, ing the Subjed in general. He never

^

apiro
. thQugi^f ^^y Perfons, let their Condition

be never fo mean, beneath his Concern
^

his care ftoop'd even to the Gladiators^

and Ropedancers ^ ordering the firft to

fight with Foins, or Buttons upon their

Swords 5 and that the other ftiould have
Feather-beds, or Matsfpread under them,

to prevent the danger of a Fall ^ and from
hence the Cuftom began of hanging Nets

under the Rope a great while after.

t.^pitol. He made very fevere Laws to fecure
'^* the Privilege of burying Places, and to

prevent the defacing ofTombs, and Monu-
ments i
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ments ^ he likcwife order'd that the Poor
fhould beburied at thePublick Charge:x\nd

how inclinable he was to pardon aMalefa-

Sor, we may learn from the following In-

ftancc 3 a Captain of a Troop ofBanditti^
who had a mmd to be plundering of Ro»^c,

bethought himfelfofthis Opportunity. He
goes into Mars'sFicld in the Suburbs^cl imbs
a wild Figtree there,and entertains the Mob
with abundance ofPrognoftications,te]ling

them withal that upon fuch a day when
they faw him fall ofFtheTrce,and turn him-

felfinto a Storke, the Sky would rain Fire,

and lay the World in Alhes: The People,

being generally given to Superftition, and
over-credulous, fwallow'd this Prophecy
with a great dealofBelief,and Admiration^

and in the mean time the Camcrades of this

Figure-flinger 5 made their Advantage of
their Folly, and ftrolling fmm home. When
theDay for this terrible Mettimorpbofis was
come,the Knave drops offthe Fig-tree, and
in theTumble,lets a Stork loofe out of his

Bofom with a good cleanly Conveyance,
and then dives himfelfout of fight in the

Crowd^TheMp/^ vv^cre ftrangely amazdat
this Miracle,and expeftiog a (bower of Fire

would come powdring down upon them,
made a great hubbub, and confufion in the

City.The E'liperour being informed ofthis

Adventure, had the pretended Prophet
brought before him 5 and after having got-

d 2
'

"ten
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ten theTruth out of him upon promife of
Pardon,hc was as good as his Word, the*

notvvithftanding his Stoical Gravity, he
could fcarcely forbear laughing at the Fel-

lows Roguery.
He made ufe of all forts of Expedients

to reform the Misbehaviour and Diforders

among Women^and young People ofCon-
dition i, not knowing how much his own
Family was concern d in thefe Misfortunes.

For he was flill ignorant of the Liberties

takGnhy hisEmpveCs Faujiwa ^ as we may
eafily perceiveby his Letters to her a little

beforeher Death; And befides, we have
reafon to believe, that had he been ac-

• quainted with her Irregularities, he would
rather have made ufe ofproper Remedies,
than conceaPd the Injury : Indeedwe can't

fuppoie him capable of fo fcandalous an
Indulgence, efpecially fince fuch Abufe of
Families was feverely punifh*d in Private

Perfons by the Roman Laws. I grant a cer-

tain Hiftorianis of another Opinion, who
reports, that when theEmperour was ad-
vised by fome of his Friends to be Divorced

from Fafiflhia upon the fcore of her ill

Conduft, he made Anfwer, Imuli rehtm
her her Fortune then 5 Now this jeft of an

v;^ <;,L Anfwer, has taken mightily, and gone a
mas& great w\iy in Peoples Belief.
cariuh.

J ^j^j ^^^ ignorant of the Rifque a Man
^o?/cV. runs in oppofing his Private Sentiment

a gainft
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againft Authority and Gommon Belief.

However fince there is but one Hiftorian

who delivers this Paflage, and even he
none of the moft confiderable for Indif-

fercncy,Judgment,and Exaftnefs, one may
very well imagine that the Credit of this

Sentence is not fo much owing to its own
Truth, as to the Negligence and Inad-

vertency of thofe that took it upon Truf!:.

For granting the Empire was really jR?//-

fiinas Portion:^ as we muft fuppofe in Fa-

vour to the Hiftorian, this A/;fivcr notwith-

(landing would have been improper, and
unworthy the Charaftcr of Antoninus

^

who fcorn d to hold the Empire of the

World, byfuch a fcandalous Tenure : But^^^
|,^j

then the Empire's being Faufiinas Dower ^^^

was fo far from Matter of Fad, that it ^' ^^^/*^-

was really fettled upon ^;//^///>/;^ before ',vher!!rK^

there was any Profpeft of this Marriage : Emperour

For when Adrian Adopted this Empcrour, "^{^^^^^q^^

he oblig'd him to a Contraft with theofthe -^

Daughter of Lucius Contmodm.
^noth'^'^

That Satyrical Stage-Jingle upon the ^4/^4^
Name of TerUtUus^ when the Empcrour '^' ^'"^

was at a Play, proves nothings For AntO''^//^''J;'l'

ninushdidi noneceffity of taking this Jcft *A^«^ or

The other made Anfwer as it were with fome iicrle Uitficul- ^^^on*

ty of Recolleftion, 7'uliits, Tullus, Tullns. He that puc the Majicr •

Queftion, being impatient to know the Name, replies, what
fjtyyou ? 1 toJdyou^ fays his Friend in the Dijlogue, 'fey TulUu^
that is Ihave repeated TniliJi ter, or tkrice^ ivhichis as muck
as to fay the Mj^s Nime is HertHibu. Capitol. 2o.

d 5 to
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to himfelf, there being enough befides to

juftify the Application.

The appearing in great Cities in a Coach,
a Horfe-litter, or on Horfe-back, was al-

ready Prohibited by Adrian : This Law
was revived by Antomm^ under exprefs

Penalties : For he could not endure a Cir-

cumftance peculiar toTriumph (hould grow
cheap by common Ufage ^ And that the

Subjeftfhouldtake the Liberty ofan Equi-

page, which even the Eniperours declin'd

unlefs upon extraordinary Occafions.

He was fully perfwaded that the pre-

ferring unworthy Perfons to the Magiftra-

cy, was one of the greateft Misfortunes

that could happen to a Prince. And thus

taking all poffible Precaution to prevent

fuch a Mifchief from himfelf, he never

made any Difficulty to deny an unreafo-

nable Requeft : A Perfon of a very ill Re-
putation having beg d an Office of him,
he gave him this Anfwer • Purge yourfelf

firjl ofthofe had Reports that go ofyou : To
this the Man prefently replied, 5;>, Iknow
feveral Judges a^ great Rakes as myfelf. ThQ
Emperour took no notice of his Boldnefs,

but made it his Bufinefs not to give any
Occafion to fuch Reproaches for the fu-

ture.

When he found any Perfon qualified to

SciWt the Publick, he gave them therr due
GomT
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Commendation ^ and put them into fuch

Ports as they were fit for ; upon fuch oc-

cafions he us*d to fay. That thj a Prwce Dio.

cottld not make his Subje&s what he h/id a

min:l to^ yet 'twas in his Power to turn

them to Account ^^ by employing them in

fuch Bufinefs as tliey undcrftood. No fort

of Confideration could make him over-

look Merit, and Capacity in any Perfon.

Nor did ever any Prince delight more in

making the Fortune of his Friends. Some
of them were raised by him to the higheft

Pojis in 4ic Government ; And thofe vvhp

had pitch'd upon a Condition cf Life

which lay out of the way of Employment
and Office ^ he took care to prefent them
largely, and fettle fuch Penfions upon
them, as might make them amends for

the Privacy of their Station ^ and for their

voluntary baulking themfelves in their In-

tereft, and Honour 5 But at the fame time
he always avoided the granting of Penfi-

ons to fuch as were perfedly Infignifigant

to the Commonwealth : Not forgetting

the wife Maxim of his Y7X\i^x Antonmus
Pif/s^ who ukd to Cny^That 'twas aJlja/ne- ^ . ,.

pft fjece of InptJTice to let thoje reoplf^ feed Pio. 7.

Hpon the Pfiblicl\ who were too lazy tofervc

it. As for the Poor, thev never applied

to him in vain ^ And tire relieving ofthem
was fo great a Pleafure to him 5 that he

d 4 look'd
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look'd upon it as one of the greateft Hap-
pineffes of his Life, never to have been

• Book T. unfurnifh'd for this Purpofe 5
*And returns

Suit 17. Thanks to the Gods for this conftant op-
portunity of doing Good.

Capitol. In the puniQiing Part his Method was
24- to mitigate the Sentence, and go lower

than the rigour of the Z^n?. He was fo

exkSt in theBufinefs of jHjiice, efpecially

in Criminal Caufes, that he reprimanded

one of his Judges feverely, forflubbering

over a Tryal of lome Perfons of Faftiion,

and condemning them in a Itarry: He
made the Judge grant the Prifoners a new

Id. 12. 'Tryal, and told him withal, That the leaji

thing which a Magiftrate commijjiondfor

Juflice^ could do, was to have patience to

he^r vohat People of Condition could fay for

themfehes. Another Judge having misbe-

hav'd himfelfin a Caufe of great Concern
5

the Emperour inftead of turning him out,

made him lye by a little, and aflign'd his

Ji^rifdiftion to a Brother of the fame Bench,

In fliort, he left no Expedient untryed to

difcourage People from doing amifs, and
to engage them to their Duty. He re-

warded their Merits, fcreen d their Fail-

ings, and correiied their greater Faults,

by fuch a Temper gf Dircipline,as carried

niore Advantage than Rigour along witli

it. ^ '' ^^ ' ^-
'
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As none of the Aftions of Princes are

without Force and Example, but do ei-

ther a great deal of Good, or Mifchief to

their Subjefts, Co Antomnuis making PA/-

lofofhy his Inclination, had likely to have
been very prejudicial to the Romans: For
now the Empire was almoft over-run with
pretending 5<i^ej,who to fpunge upon their

Prince 3 took the Habit, and Title oiPhir
lofphers^ but left the good Qualities be-

hind them^ infomuch that they were not
only burdenfome to Private Families, but

even to the State it felf. The Emperour
being fenfible ofthis Diforder, put a ftop

to it. For now the Sham-Philofophers
were thrown out of all Privilege and Fa-

vour granted to that Faculty, and none
but Men of approv'd Virtue, Charafter,

and Merit, taken into the College.

He us'd to fay that an Emperour ought
never to precipitate any Bufinefs, nor dif-

patch it, as it were Etfpajfant, and that

Negligence in little Mattery, is fometimes

an occafion of great Miftakes. When a

Caufe was before him "^ he always ufed^jj
^^

to give the Lawyers what time they de- mm Em-,

fired in their Argument : For he looked ^y;°"'*

upon it as a very rafti and unadvised Me- c%' caufci

thod, to limit a Hearing to fo many Mi- ^^•^m-

nutes, without knowing the Extent, or
^'^''''*'

the Importanc;:e of the Matter to be al-

;i. • leda'd;
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ledg'd ^ Efpecially fince Patience is one
p2iTt ofJiifike^ And that 'tis much better

to fufFcr the Long Robe to plead twenty
things Foreign and wide ofthe Cafe, than
hinder them from faying one that's Mate-

See Book ^^^'' ^"^ ^^ ^^^ Purpofe. He ufed the

4. Sea. 2. fame Care and Exaftnefs in fmallcrCaufes,

as in thofe of thegreatcft Concern, it be-
ing his Maxim that Jujiice ought to be
uniform, and hold out to thewhole length
of her Adminiftration, and that nothing
relating to Right and Wrong was little.

i apicoi.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ would fometimes fpend ten

10. or twelve Days upon a Tryal^ and keep
the Council at the Board till Nigbt 5 nei-

ther would he ever leave the Senate, till

the Confiil had difmifs*d the Honfe in this

Cuftomary Form, My Lords^ ire have no
^^' more trouble to giveyou : And which made

all this Patience and Application the more
Remarkable, bis Conftitution was but
weak, he could not bear the leaft Cold,

nor venture himfelf with any more than a
flcnder Meal, which he always eat at

Night, and took nothing in the Day-
time but a little Treacle to fecure his Sto-

mach. But none of thefe Difadvantages

could make him indulge, or negleft any
of thofe Publick Funftions, which as he
us'dto fpeak^theCharader ofa Prince^aad
Legiflator, obliged him to.

H'
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He could not endure Trifling,but coun-Capitoi-

tcd it a great Crime to throw away the

lead Minute to no Purpofe. That time,

which incompliance t© Cuftom, hefpent
at tht PMick Skevps, was not altogether

loft^ for even then, 'twas always his Me-
thod either to Write, or Read. In his

Voyages and Expeditions, and when he
he was moft embarrafs'd with Bufinefs, he
made the ufual Intermiffions for Sleep,

and Recreation, turn to fome very figni-

ficant Account. Thefe Intervals he gene-
rally employ'd in convcrGng withhimfelf,

in examining his Conduft, the State of
his Mind, and the Quality and Condition
of his Enterprifes ^ 'Tis to this Vigilance,

andCare of himfelf, that we arc indebted

for his Excellent Mr'^/V^r/z^^x. By the Date
of his two firft Books, we are informed

that the one was written at CamunUim^
and the other in his CAmp amongft the

^Hadi, when the Emperour was ingag'd

in the moft formidable War of his whole
Reign. This great Frugality ofTime pro-

duced feveral other Pieces which have
fallen (hort in the Conveyance. Thelofs
oi his Commentaries^ or the Hiftory of his

Life, which he left for his Son's Inftru-

£tion 5 is that which is moll: to be lamen-

ted.

'Tvv^s
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Twas always his Opinion that the Cre-

dit and Security of the Government de-

pended chiefly upon Good Meafures 5 For
this Reafon he would never undertake any
thing in War, or Peace, without the Ad-
vice of his Privy Council ^ and which is

more, not without confulting thofewho
had the beft Reputation for Senfe, wlic-

ther Couriiers^ Burghers^ ox Senators : And
here he was fo far from the Vanity of
dragging the reft into his own Opinion,
that he was always glad of a reafon to

Capitol, follow the Board 5 ana ufed to fay 5 'Tk
much more aecountahle for me to refign to the

Advice of fuch great Men who are all my
Friends^than thatfo many Wife Heads Jhonld

he over-ruled by my fingle Opinion, And to

cure that common, but dangerous Miftake,

which makes it uncreditable to yield up
an Opinion, he has left us this fignificant

Truth in one of his Meditations, That
a Man that goes in to the Sentiment of
another^ is no lefs at his Liberty than ifhe

had jinck clofe to his firfl Thought 5 For *tis

purely his own Senfe and Judgment that pre-

vails with him to alter his Mind.
He counted it a ^reat Crime to warp the

leaft from Veracity and Good Faith 5 and
to prevent being furpriz'd by the falfe Rea-
foning of thofe Politicians who pretend,

fhat a Wife Prince is 4iot to be tyed to

his
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his Engagements, when they diferve his

Intcreft 3 that promifes are only Things

of Courfe, nothing but handfomc Baits

to catch the Unwary 3 to keep thefe Kna-

vi(h Principles from getting within him 5

He lays down this admirable Maxim,
which all Princes are concerned to take

notice of 5 Tdke efpecial care (fays he)
ffever t$ count any thing an Advantage that

mBforcepu^ at one time or other^ to break

your Word. * * Book 3.

As rcafons of State dircfted ^ He fre- ^^^- 7»

quently chang'd the Governours of Pr^?-

vtnces^ taking thofe into his own Hands
which had been managed by Proconfids in

behalf of the Senate and Commons, and
giving them others govern d by Deputies

and Viceroys Commiffionated by himfelf:

And here according to AHgnfluis Rule, he

gave the People {uchPrpvinces as he could

mod confide in, and received thofe of
which he was lefs affur'd.

He loved to be throughly informed of^^P'^^^-

what People faid of him, not to punifh

thofe who took too much Liberty, but to

learn what was liked, or dillik*d in his

Management 5 The ufe that he made of
Publick Cenfure, or Commendation, being
only to recover a falfe ftcp, or go on in a

Defenfible Method, with better Afliirance.

And when his Adminiftration, or private

Con<!uft
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Capitol.

Capitol.

3 2.

* Vrom

to the

Conduft wereblam'd without Reafon, his

Cuftom was to reply to the Charge ei-

ther by Letter or Word of Mouth, not fo

much to juftify himfelf, as to undeceive
thofe that fpread the Report, and ac^

quaint them with Matter of Faft.

He would never admit of thofe over-

frown Ambitious Titles, which us'd to

e given to other Princes, nor fuffer any
Temples or Altars to be built for him ^

Being fully convinc'd,that the Flattery of
the Subjeft fignifies npthing in true Great-
nefs, that 'tis the peculiar Privilege of
Virtue, to raife up a Monarch to the Gods 5

and that a Prince remarkable for Juftice 5

has the whole World for his Temple, and
all honed Men will be his Priefts to wor-
(hip him.

The Marcomanni^ whofe Submiffions

were only to deceive the Emperour, and
make their Advantage by his drawing off,

levyed Forces again, and Menaced higher
than ever. This Enemy had now en-
larged their Confederacy, and made them-
felves more formidable than before, by be-

ing reinforced with all the Nations from
lUyricitm to Ga,uL "^ On the other fide,

the 'Roman Troops were very much lef-

fen*d both by Plague, and Service, and
the Exchequer quite exhaufted by a long

War, infomuch that the Emperour found

him-
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himfelf in greater Difficulties than ever.

The firft part of this Misfortune was re-

medied by lifting the GW/rff^rJ, theS^;^-

dittt of Dalmatia and Dardama^ and the
Slaves too, which was^ never done fincc

the Second Punkh War. And here 'tis

very Remarkable to obfcrve, that the Ro-
mans were very loath to lofe their Di-
verfions, to fave their Skins : They were
mighty warm to have their Fencers di{-

charg d : The Streets were crowded with
Tumults, and they were perpetually baw-
ling out fuch Sentences as this 5 What ^ Capkol.

mufi we he condemn d to Senfe infpight of^^-

our Teeth .<? Are we aU to he made Philofa-

phers ^ and mnjl never fee any Prizes^ and

fine Sights any more .<? The Emperour was
not in the leaft (hock'd with this Diftur;^

bance 5 he was no ftrangcr to the Temrl
per of the People^ he knew very well, thati

tho' they made a Man a Brute one Day,,

they'd make a God of him the next, pro^t

vided he maintained his Ground, and ftood^

firm to a reafonablc Refolution.
'^

'See Boot
The mainDifficulty of railingMony was 4.5^^,1$

flill behind ^ which by a Prince of ^»/^ti

ninus% Goodnefs was net fo eafily mafter'd ; ^

For he could not endure the Thought of
laying any new Taxes upon the People.

The beft and quickeft Expedient forapj;^.
^,

Fund, which he could pitch on, was to^^ncg^jw

fol-
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^

follow the Precedent of Nerz;^ 2indTrajanf

and fell the Furniture of his Palaces. No\7
the Subjeft being not allowed to have
their Houfes fo richly Furnifh'd, or be
ferv'd in Gold, br Silver Plate like the

Emperour ^ to promote the Sale therefore,

Antoninm was forced to permit Perfons of
Quality to make their Figure and Equi^

page, as magnificent as they pleased. Up-
on this Liberty the AnUlon began 3 and

Capiroi. all the beft ofthe Crown Jewels, Paintings,
Eutr«p.

G^-iftais^ Plate and Hangings, together

with the Emprefs's Wardrobe, were fet to

Sale, and fo were a vaft number of rich

Pearls in Adriatic Cabinet. Now tht Ro-
mans who were too poor to carry on the

War, to fecure their Country, andaflift

a brave Prince, found Mony enough to

buy his Furniture : This An^ton lafted

two Months, and rais'd fuch a vaft Sum,
that the Emperour was plentifully fupply'd

for the Charge of the Campaign. At his

coming home he publiftiM a Proclamati-

on to let them know, it would be kindly

taken if they would return the things at

the Price paid for them, but forc*d no
body to part with them againft their Will.

Caphoi.
Before he took the Field he loft his

11.

°
' youn^eft Son Verus C^far 3 This Prince

was but feven Years old, and died of an

Impoftumation in his Ear, the Phyficians

lancing
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lancing the Tumour before *twas Ripe.

He bore this Lofs like a Man of Fortitude,

would not fufFer Jupiter s Holy Days,

which happen'd at that time, (hould be

difturb'd by a Publick Mourning, fpokc

kindly to the PhyficiaHS, and paid them
well for their Attendance 5 and was fatif-

fied in getting a Golden Statue voted for

his Son, which he ordered to be carried

about in a Pompous manner attheGVr^^/-

/4;/Diverfions5 and that the 6V// ^fhould 'Pnertj

make a Panegyrical Poem in honour of °^ ^'"'

the Deceased : Thefc Ceremonies being

over, he reaflum'd his Bufinefs, and took
("are of the Government, and having beg'd
the Affiftance of the Gods by Sacrificing,

and Devotion, fet forward againft the

Enemy.
This Expedition was much longer and

more Troublefome than all the reft. The
Emperour being come up to Carnufttum,

which he made his Head Quarters, pafs*d

the Damibe upon a Bridge of Boars, at

tiie Head of his Troops, marched on to

the Enemy, beat them in feveralDifputes,

and burnt their Villages 5 Upon which
feveral great Lords of the Confederacy
being amazd at theProgrefs of his Vifto-

ries, came in, and fubmitted. One Day
as hewasfearchingin Perfon for the Ford
of a River which ftop'd his March, and

e was
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was a fort of Fortification to the B^r^/?r/-

ajts 5 the Enemy's Slingtrs on the other

fide the Vi^ter, difcharg'd fuch a Volee of
Stones upon him, that he had certainly

been loft, if his Men had not immediate-

ly come up and covefd him v/ith their

Shields. This furprize ferv'd only to make
the Army advance wifh greater Refoluti-

on 5 fo that paffing the River in a Heat,

they power'd in upon the Barbarians^ and
made a great Slaughter of them. After

the Rout, the Emperour went to view the

Field of Battel, not to boaft of his Vido-
ry, nor entertain himfelf with a bloody
Spedacle ^ but to weep over the Wounds
and Misfortune of the Dead 5 and to pre-

ferve thofe who were not paft help 5 and
before he marched any farther he offered

Sacrifices upoa the Place.

Dio. Ba- The ^iadi concluding, and that rea-
ron

:
An. fonably enough, they fhould bepurfued,

Ann^cj^j^j.
left fome Companies of Archers, fuppor-

fti. i*7<f. ted by a Body of Horfe, to skirmifh with
the Enemy, and pretend to difpute the

Ground : And here the jff<7^/^^/ prefs'd on
with more Courage than Caution, a fault

not uncommon in thofe who have the

better of the Day. They attack'd the

Archers with great Vigour, who accord-

ing to Orders gave way ^ and counterfeit-

ing a hafty Retreat, drew the Ro?;Mns in-

to
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to a fort oi Defile ^ and enclos'd them be-

tween a Ledge of fteep and fandy Moun-
tains. The Emperour*s Men, not percei-2

vingthe Danger they were in 5 and think-

ing nothing too hard for their Bravery^

fought very briskly atfirft, notwithftand-

ing the Difadvantageofthe Ground : The
Enemy were not fo eager to pu(h the

Point, but flood barely upon the Dcfen-
five, being unwilling to run a hazard for

an Advantage, which a little Patience

would put into their Hands. Thei?c?-j

mans were at a lofs to explain this Con-
dud, till the exceffive Heat pent in be-

tween the Mountains, till their Wounds,
their Wearinefs, and their Thirft, made
them fenfible of their Error. Then, when
'twas too late, they underftood, that they
could neither Retreat, nor Fight, that

they muft either.be fcorch'd, and parch'd

to Death, or have their Throats cut by
the Enemy. And now things were brought
to that Extremity, that neither Anger, nor
Defpair could raife then" Spirits : The
Emperour who:was much more concern d
for their Misfortune than his own, rid

about the Army, and endeavoured both
by Perfwafion and Sacrifice to reaflure

them, and retrieve their Courage : But
they had no Faith in their Devotions, and
r.either Rhetorick, norReligicfnJignified

ar.y
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any thing. And now being harrafs'd, and

juft fpent by the Heat of the Weather,

the Enemy preparM to attack them : So
that expcfting no manner ofRelief either

from their Courage, their Fortune, or their

Gods, theylook'd upon themfelves asjuft

ready to be Sacrificed : And now when
there was nothing but Groans and How-
ling to be heard, and Things appeared in

the moft lamentable Condition imaginable,

all on the fuddain the Sky was over-caft,

the Sun {hrowded,and a prodigious Showr
powr'd down upon their Camp. Thefc

poor Wretches, who look'd more like

Gliofts than Men, and had fcarcely ftrength

to ftand on their Feet, were fomewhat
reviv'd at the fight of this unexpefted

Rain 5 and imagining they (hould find

more of it by marching farther, prefs'd

forward, and at the fame time held up
their Mouths, their Head-pieces, and their

Shields to catch the Water.

Dio. The Romans were too bufy in quenching

their Thirft, to mind Difcipline, and keep

their Ranks ^ And thus their Forces being

in fome Diforder,theJ5^rW/^/?j" not willing

to lofe the Opportunity, charg d them
on all fides.The Romans fought and drank

at the fame time 5 And many of them
fwallow*d down their own Blood, which
running from their Wounds, mix'd it felf

with
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with the Water they had provided.

Notwithftanding this feafonable Relief

their Cafe was very defpcrate, for ftill

there was no hopes of holding out againfl:

the Force and Fury of the Enemy ; when
by another extraordinary Providence no
lefs furprizing than the former, the fame
Clouds which rcfrefti'd the Romans with
Rain, difcharg d a ftorm of Hail, mix d
with Thunder, and Wildfire, in a terrible

manner upon the Barbarians. And thus

while the firft quench'd their Thirft at

their Leifure, the other were burnt, and
almoft roafted by a Fire which was paft

their Skill to Extinguifti. Some Hiftori-

ans report, that when any of this Wild-
fire happened to light upon the Romans^
it did them no dilTervice, whereas on the

other hand, the Rain which fell amongft
the Barbarians^ was like Oyl thrown into

a Furnace, and made the Flames rage the

fiercer ^ infomuch that they cried out for

Water to cool the fcaldingof the Rain;
Nay *tis faid many ofthem wounded them-
felves, to try ifthey could put out the Fire

with their own Blood 5 And that abun-

dance of the reft came with their Wives
and Children, and furrendred to the Ro-

mans^ that they might have the Benefit of
that miraculous Showr which was fo fa-

vourable to them. Thofe whoyeildai
e 3 were
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were treated with great Clemency by the

Emperour ^ But the Soldiers, who were
more enraged at the Affront they had re-

ceived thanafFefted with the Danger they
had efcap-d, cut all in pieces that durft

make any Refiftance, routed the reft, and
took a great many Prifoners.

^^
The Means and Occafion of this Deli-

pr^. in"^" verance are varioufly reported. Some faid

Hdicga- that one Armtphk^ an Egyptian Magician
• rais'd this Storm, at theEmperours In-

ftance, by the Strength of his Enchant-
ments. For who can imagine that amongft
fuch a Number of Heathens over-grown
with Folly and Superftition, there (hould

not be a great many very forward to give

away the Honour of the Miracle to their

own Religion? But this Conjcfture is eafir

ly confuted by Antoninus in his firft Book^

f-Seft. 6, ^ where he tells us, that he was better In-

ftrufted than to be led away with the Impo-

fiures ofWizards^ and Figure-flingers, who
pretend they can Difcharge Evil Spirits^ and
do firange Feats hy Virtue ofa Charm.

€api oi Others who had a great Opinion of the
?^- Emperours Virtue and Piety, which in-

deed were Extraordinary, imputed this

wonderful Refcue to the Prevalency of his

Prayers« To confirm this, 'tis faid when
the Day was )uft upon the Point ofbeing

|:)ft, the Emperour lifting up; his ^ands,'"'•
' ad-
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addrefs'd himfeif to Heaven in this man--

ner: Lord the Author ofLife ^ I humbly

implore thy Afjlftance^and lift up thofe Hands
id thee which were never jiaind with Hh^
man Blood.

The great Pains the Heathens took to

carry off the Honour of this Miraculous

Event, proves thus much at lead, that we
have no reafon to queftion the Matter of
Faft. However, if we wanted this Teffi-

mony, the Truth of the Hiftory maybe
proved by other Records of unqueftiona-

ble Credit. Not fearing therefore the

Cenfure of being over-credulous, or ha-

ving a mind to fupport the Chriftian Re-
ligion by Fable and falfliocd : An Artifice

of which our Holy Faith has no manner
of need ^ Being fatisficd I fay of the Truth,
I (hall produce the Evidence: And here
I defire to know with what fair pretence

of Reafon the Faft can be doubted when
'tis vouched by Authors, who lived at the

fame time : The Relation is this. Ti^p

Captain of the Guards having acquainted

the Emperour, that God never denied

anything to the Chriftians, that he had a

great Number of that Perfwapon in tlie

Melitene Legion, a Tov/n of Cappcdoci.4,

and that he thought it advifeable for' his

Majefty, to try if their Prayers could diC-

engage him, fince there was nothing to be

d4

y:...i.
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expefted from any other Quarter ^ upon
this the Emperour ordered thefe Chrifti-

ans to be brought before him, anddefired

them to pray to their God for him ;

Which being done, their Prayers were
immediately heard; and by theftrange Di-
ftinftion, and Pointing of the Storm, 'twas

demonftrably apparent that they belong d
to the true God, who had the Winds and
Thunder at command, and had often de-
livered his Servants by fuch an extraodi-

nary Interpofition.

Antoninus being too juft to ftifle the

Miracle, wrote to the Senate in favour of
the Chriftians, and order'd tho(e (hould

be punifn d with Death, that informed a-

gainft them 5 A very clear Argument that

he believ'd the late Deliverance was all of

X^^i^^J*
^^ owing to their Prayers. TertnUian^ and

5.ad.sSp. feveral other Writers^ about the fame time
C.4. mention this Letter^ and argue upon it^

which they durft not have done had it

npt been well known, and unqueftiona-

bly Authentick. For a Forgery of this

kind, would only have ferv'd to enflame

the Perfectition^ and make their Caufe (b

much the worfe. But the preferving this

Recoid would have been too ereata blow
to the Heathen Religion. This Spirit of
Faliliood and Inipoflure, was no doubt the

occafion tliat this noble Jeftimony for

Chri-
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Ghrijiiantty was dcftroy'd. As to the Let-

ter in Jn^iu Martyrs Works under this

Name, 'tis an apparent Counterfeit 5 nei-

was there any true Copy Extant a great

while before the time oiEufebius.

Thofe Authors are likewifc miftaken, vjd. pa-

who report this Legion of Melite/te^ was ron. aa

caird the Thnndring Legio^^upon the fcore ^^"jj^

of the Miracle. For the Thnndring Legion 175.

was raised by Affgftjius,and had that Name ^^*''g* *"

given it becaufe of the Figure of a Thun- chron.

derbolt upon the Soldier's Shields.

And now the Army * proclaimed A^- * Ann.

tonims Emperour, the feventh time 5 this
^°""74-

Honour he accepted this bout, tho* *twas

not his Cuftomtodofo,tillithadbeen firft

mov'd, and voted by tht Senate: The
Emprefs Fauftina alfo had the Title given
her, of Mother of the Militia, f f Mater

The very Night after this remarkable ^f^'^o*

Day, the Emperour drew off from this '

"^

dangerous Ground, and feizing a Poft of
Advantage intrenched his Men. And here

allowing the Army fome Days for Re-
freQiment, and having receiv'd certain In-

telligence of the Motions, and Counte-
nance of the Enemy, he held a Council
of War, in which 'twas rcfolv'd to purfue
them. This Defign being executed, he
found them encamp'd beyond a River,
and theirCamp Fortified and Flank'dwith

Vil-

rum.
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Villages on each fide. His Troops paffing

the River in fpight of the Refiftancc of
the Slings and Archers, attacked the Bar-

hariansDYiskly^ who after having flood

the firft Shock, and loft their beft Men,
gave way and retreated. And here the

Romans made a h@rrible Slaughter ofthem,
the Field was all ftrew'd with Carcaffes,

and the greateft trouble the Emperour had
was to check the Heat and Fury of his

Soldiers, who as weary as they were,
feem'd to Refrefh themfelves by cutting

the Throats of the Enemy. There was a

great Number ofPrifoners taken, and An-
tonin7fs had fome of their Kings brought
in Chains to him, with their Wives and
Children.

After this Viftory the Emperour
march'd his Army to the River Gramta^

*J^Sf
'^ Y/hich parts the ^ladi from the Ja%,y'

the Em- gtan c^armat£, the molt warlike TM ation of
perour all the Barbarians 5 Beyond this River

firft Book, ^^^^^ was another, and the Sarmau were
and pro- cncamp d upon the Ground between them.

ht^rn"
'^^^^ Thmidring Legion being ordered to

fome part march firft, made their way over a Bridge

pj'ljl^^^*^^" of Boats, and planted their Colours upon

yy
'*^"'

the Bank of the fecond River ^ and the

Sarntatians th^it opposed them were almoft

all either drown d, or kilFd : In the mean
time the whole Army pafs'd, and Anto^

n'wiis
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tiinui after having firft facrificcd, marked

out his Camp between the twa Rivers,

and ordered the throwing up Retrench-

ments. The Barhartanshtm^ furpriz'd at

his Succefs,difpatch'd Ambaffadors to him,

but their Propofals proving too flaort, An-
toninus bid them found a Charge, and
drew out his Men againft the Enemy.
The Thunder Legion again pafs*d the Ri-
ver firft in the Emperour's Sight, and at«

tack'd the Ja^yglan Cavalry with fo much
Bravery, that they forced them to wheel
off, and Ride for't. Upon this the Ro-
mans were Mafters of the Field, and Fo-
rage, and brought off a great many Pri-

foners, and Cattle : And aU the Neigh-
bouring Inhabitants fent their Submiffi-

ons to Antoninm^ and beg d a Peace of
him. He receiv'd all their Hoflages^ and
having Intelligence that the great Men of
the Country, were according to Cuftom
met in a fditary Place for Confultation ^

he ordered his Troops to march, and
mov'd withfo much Speed and Condud,
that he furpriz'd the Barbarians before

they had any notice of his Approach.
They were aftonifh'd at fo unexpefted a

Sight, and being more amazd^than frigh-

ted, threw themfelves at his Feet. The
Emperour fent them off into his Camp,
and advanced with th« beft of his Forces

to
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to attack their Army,which was encamp'd
between a Fen cover'd with Reeds on one
fide, and a Foreft on the other. The
fight was obftinate enough, and the Ro-
mans Blood was fo heated upon this Oc-
cafion^ that after they had broken the

Sarmntians^ kilFd a great many ofthem,
and fet all the Country on Fire, they went
Quefting with Flambeaux to pick up the
Enemy that were hid in Forefts and
Marfties. And here Antoninus % Behaviour
was fo remarkably Noble, that *tis more
for his Honour than the Viftory it felf

:

For he went in Perfon into the Woods,
and amongft the Reeds, to prcfervethofe

poor Wretches, encouraging them to truft

his Clemency, and furrender themfelves.

All thefe Advantages were not fufficient

to put an end to the War 5 there wasftill

wanting a more compleat Viftory for a
finiftiing ftroke. But this was a hard mat-
ter to come at, in regard the Barbarians al-

ways fought with Referves, and would
never venture their Fortune with their

whole Force. Antoninus perceiving the

beft part of the Seafon was over, fpar'd

no pains to bring the Expedition to a

Point : And therefore without lofing

time in treating with AmbafTadors, fent

to him from all Quarters, morefor Amufe-
ment, than Submiffion, he chofe rather to

make
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make up to the Place whither they had
withdrawn their bcft EfFefts, and where
their main Body lay cncamp'd. This En-
terprizewas (b much the more hazardous,

becaufe the March was long, the Ways
almoft Imprafticable, his Troops perpe-

tually harrafs'd by the Barbarians^ info-

much that they were forced to move ve-

ry flowly, for fear of falling into an Am-
bufcade, or fighting upon ill Ground for

want ofknowing the Country. But thefe

Difficulties at laft were all luckily got over:

hnd Antoninut cameup to the Place where
the Sarmattans lay encamp d, between the

Ifter which was frozen over, and a great

Wood. And having concerted how to

attack the Enemy in fuch a Poft of Ad-
vantage, he drew up his Army in Battalia^

the Barbarians did the fame : And thus

the Charge being founded, the Ro??rans

threw their Darts, and powr'd in upon
the Enemy, who received them with great

Courage. The Fight was long and fmart,

and the Romans being almoft aftiamM to

find fo much Refiftance, exerted thcm-
felves with unufual Bravery, and prefs*d

the Sarmatian Cavalry fo hard, that at

laft they were forced to give way, and
retreat to the Ijier : And here making a
ftand upon the Ice, the Imperial Infantry

came immediately up with them. And
now
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now the Fight was renew^with greater

Fury than before ^ for the Enemy per-

ceiving the Romans not ufed to fight up-

on Ice, and fcarcely able to keep their

Feet, concluded they would not abide the

Shock: Prefuming upon this Advantage

they immediately ra;llied,andchargM them
on all fides. -4;?^<9;/i;^;;^'s Infantry were flia-

ken a little at the firft onfet, and had been
abfolutely loft had not the Soldiers relieved

themfelves by a new Invention in the ufe

of their Shields : Thefe they threw upon
the Ice to ftand firm with one Foot 5 And
having thus recovered themfelves^ they

made liead againft the Enemy, feiz d their

Bridles, catch'd hold of their Bucklers and
Lances, and puird them fo clofe to them,

that at laft they were drag'd off their

Horfes. For thefe Barbarians having but

flight Armour were in no Condition to

refift the Romans^ who were well arm*d

Cap a Pie. In ftiort, of all this vaft Num-
ber of Sarwatians, but a fmall Party

efcap d, by running off into the Foreft, or

into fome Camp they had fortified. The
Emperour not lofing time in the purfuit

of thofe that fled, attacked them in their

Retrenchments, and carried his Point not-

withftanding a ftout Refiftance of the E-

nemy, who looked upon thefe Pofts as

their laft Refuge and Security, and de-

fended them according]/, Af-
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After this Vidory, Antoninus put his

Army into Winter-Quarters, and retired

to Sirmhm "^ himfelf 5 that being the near- * Sirmich

eft, and moft convenient Town for the '" ^"^*

Service ofthe War. During his ftay here,
^"' *

he heard the Impeachment of Herodes, f fThisH^

profecuted by Demoftratus and Praxagoras
''^'^Y^*^

in behalf of the Athenians 5 And likewifc mous'

the Complaint Herodes preferred againft Rheton-

thefe Commiffioners. They charged iir^^
^';3"'J^[;^

with an Infolent and Tyrannical Manage- Preceptor

ment in his Poft, and having had an inti- ^° ,^^^'^^"'

mate Correfpondence with Ferus, theyandXr^l
made broad Signs as if he had been privy
to the pretended Confpiracy ofthat Prince
to Poyfon Antoninus. On the other Hand,
Herodes accus'd Demojlratus and Praxaga-
ras of an Attempt to raife the Mob upon
him. Thefe Enemies of Herod were gu- •

courag d under-hand by the ^tintiUans,

who having the Government of Greece,

had a great Intereft, and were glad ofany
occafion, to revenge an Affront put upon
them by Herod : For this Orator ha?ing
formerly mentioned the great Honour, and
Promotion the Emperour had beftow*d

upon them, cited a Verfe from the Iliads,

and made a Jeft upon their Country by
Allufion, they being Originally of Troas,

This Homer s Jupiter^ fays he, is not to be

endurd for loving the Trojans at this rate.

This
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This Jeft did much more harm to km that

fpoke it, than to thofe 'twas bro|te upon.

Phiioftr. For the Countenance of the ^intiUam
io vie. He- v^ras by no means unferviceable to Demo-

jiratuf, and Praxagoras 5 for

Phiioftr. The Emperour and the Emprefs admit-

ted them feveral times into the Prefence^

heard them upon the SubjeS: oftlieirCom-
miflion, and treated them with fo much
Diftindion, that Herod took notice of it,

not in the leaft doubting, that Antoninui

favoured the Athenians in Complaifance to

Faitftina, and at the Inftance of one ofhis
Daughters, who appeared for them. Thus
Hered being difturb'd with Jealoufy, anjl

extreamly troubled for the lofs of two fine

Slaves ( whom he call'd his Daughters,

)

juft kiird with Lightning, being thus ruf-

fled to a degree ofRage and Impatience,

away he hurries in the Morning to the

Emperour, and behaving himfelf with a

great deal ofPaffion, infolently tells him;
Thuf I am rewarded for my Trouble with

Verus, whom yon fent for Injiru&ion to my
Honfe ! Callyou thk Jiijlice to facrifice me
to the Humour of a Woman, and a little

Girl .<? At this the Captain of the Guards
was juft ftepping forward, either to take

him by the Collar, or cut his Throat ^

but was prevented by Antoninus^ who
without either changing Countenance, or

fliQwing
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(bowing the leaft fign of Diffadsfaftion,

turn'd to the Athenians and told them.

Gentlemen^ yon may open your Caufi and go

6n mtb if, n0twithjianding Herod is not at

frefent in the HumoHr to hear you. Dento-

flratus harangn d, and argued with fo much
Force, that he drew Tears from the Em-
perour, who finding the Manumis'd Slaves

of Heroi moft in fault, let all his Difplea-

fure fall there, tho* according tohisufual

Clemency, he did not s;o to the Rigour of
the Cafe with them neither : The Father

ofthe two young Women, that were kill'd

with Lightning had hisPuniftiment whol-
ly remitted ^ for he was fufficiently pu-

nifti'd already, the Emperour faid, by the

lofs of his two Daughters.

Thofe who report that Herod was ba-

nifh'd to Epirm, feem*d to miftake his re-

fiding a great while ^LtOricum in that Coun-
try, for a Baniftiment 5 occafion d by a
long Sicknefs he was feiz'd with, at his

return from Pannonid. * For in earneft • Hung«.

which way can we reconcile this Exile ry.

with Herod*s Letter fome little time after

to the Emperour, in which he takes the

Freedom toExpoftulate, why hisMajefty

did not do him the Honour of his ufual

Correfpondence by writing ? And tells

him, that be had formerly received thre»

Couriersfrom him in a Day^ and defires to

f hnovp
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know r&hether that Ptme was ntver to come

again .<? This Opinion is farther confuted
by Antoninus s Anfwer, in which he calls

Her^d his Friend^ and after having jufl:

mention'd his Winter Quarters, exprcfs'd

his Grief for the Death of his Emprcfs,
and given fome Account of his own ill

Health, he adds, I wijl) with all nty Heart
that this mayfindyOH we11^ that you would not

quejlion the Continuance ofmy Kindncfs^ nor

fancy I havt doneymi any wrong by punijhing

fome Malefavors, who were ufed more fa-
vourably than they defervd : Pray dont let

this Matter trouble you 5 and if I have dif-

obligd you any other way^ or given you the

leaft Uneap72efs 3 I would hofye you demand
SatisfaBion of me in Minerva'/ Temple at

Athens, at the Initiating Myfteries 5 For

notwithflanding the Heat of the War^ lam
very defirous of being Initiated there^ and
would gladly have the Ceremony perform d by

yourfelf A Prince does not ufe to write

in this manner to a banifh'd Subjeft.

As foon as the Spring came on, Antoni-

nus not being willing to give the Barbari--

ans time to raife new Forces, took the

the Field to prevent them. And having

pafs'd the Danube he fought the Enemy
feveral times and routed them ^ inforaucli

that at laft defpairing to make Head a-

gainft a General fo remarkable for Cou-
ras:e.
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rage, Conduft, and Indefatigable Induftry.

They fcrit to beg a Peace, and oJfFer him
Hoftages. So that now all his time was
taken up in giving Audience to Ambalia-

dors, and in receiving a great many Kings

who came in Perfon to do their Homage.
The King of the Sarmatians^ whom we
may imagine was no fmall Prince, re-

ffer'd him a hundcr*d thoufand Romin
Prifoners, which he had taken, and gave

iiim eight thoufand of his Troops, the

greateft part of which were fent away a-

^ainfl the Britdns. And here the Em-
peroiir adjufted the Articles to the Tem-
per of the People he had to deal with 5

and either rais'd ot relaxed the Rigour of
the Terms, according as he found the Peo-

ple more or lefsinclin d to a Revolt : And
liow they were alldifpos'd to comply wifli

what was put upon them, infomuch that

the Country of the Marcomanm^ ^radiy

and Sarntatzans^ had all been made Pro^

vwces of the Empire^ if the News of Caf-

(ius% Rebellion had not happened, who
was fo hardy as to alTame the Imperial

Stile, and fet up for hittifelf in Syria at

the fame time. This News was a furprize

upon the Emperour, and rais'd the Spirits

of the Barbarians ^ who valuing their Li-

benties much above
.
their Honour, . took

Advantage of the Junfture, a^dd bbliged

f i M'
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Dio. Antoninm to foftcn the Articles in a great

Meafure, and to make a New Treaty,

much more in their Favour than that they

had fworn. And this in all likelyhood is

the Rcafon, why Antoninui^ contrary to

his Cuftom^omittcd the recital ofthe Con-
ditions of this Peace, in a Letter which
he wrote to the Senate to acquaint them
with his Proceedings.

The Defign of feizingthe Empire could

never have been projefted by a Perfon

more likely to fucceed than Cajpuf. For,

to give him his due, he was qualified iii*

all Points proper for his Purpofe. The
Viftorics won by him in Armenia, Arabia^

^nd Egypt, had gained him the Efteemand
Love of the Soldiers. To give feme part

of his Charafter 5 he was very ftout in his

Perfon, and firm tohisRefolution, admi-
rable at Fatiguing, andnolefs a Libertine

in his Pleafures when he thought them
feafonable * prodigal ofhis own Fortune,

and wild to make himfelf Mafter of ano-

cTflir'
*" ^^^^^ Bodies : His Qualities were governed

by his Tnterefl:, and he was either Good-
natur'd, or Severe, Profane, or Religious,

asoccafion'd ferv'd. He had improved the

Natural Craftinefs of his Temper by Pra-

ftife, and Pains; He had an extraordina-
• * ry Talent to guild his Character, arid co-

ver his Deformities, to conceal Vice, and
Coun-
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Counterfeit Virtue : He was theMan that

reftor'd the old Difcipline in the Army,
in the exafting of which he was fo fevere,

that he calFd himfelf Marim the fecond,

and would never be perfvvaded to pardon
the leafl: Fault.

To givefome Inftances of his Rigour: ibui.

He always executed his Soldiers i?nmedi-

ately, who took any thing by force from
the Town where they kept Garrifon.

When he had the Command of the Army
in Germany y fome of his Auxiliaries hap-
pened to furprize a Detatchment of three

thou{^2ir\ASarmatia?is^ by the Daw/be^ very

much in Diforder. Upon this Advantage
they fell on, and cut them in Pieces : But

Cajifius inftead of Rewarding the Captains

of thefe Companies, had every Man of
them Crucified ^ letting them know that

theyliad no Liberty to fight without Or-
ders. For how could they tell but that

they might have fallen into an Ambufh,
and expos'd the Arms of the Empire t;oan

Affront ; Befidesthe Authority and Force
of Difcipline muftbe loft this way,.* This * via.

Severity was looked upon as a moft Ty- ^'^^

rannical piece of Cruelty, and occafion'd uh
a terrible Mutiny in the Camp. Calfiuf c 34

hearing a Tumultuous Noife, fteps out of
his Tent unarmed, an4 coming up to forne

of the moft daring Mutineers, with a m^-
f 3 ^"T^^ing

pud Lv.
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nacing Look, fpeaks flernly to them, Sol-

diers^ fays he
^
yond heji murther your Gc-

nerd^ and add ViUany to your TJngoverna-

blemjs. This bold ftroak frighten d the

Soldiers, who are moft afraid where they

are leaft feard, and difhearten'd the Ene-
mies, who concluding that an Army un-

der fuch exaft Difcipline, where even a

Vidtory out of Rule was punifh'd, muft

needs be invincible, made it their Bufinefs

to negotiate a Peace.

Voipaf. fri Farther, Cajjius was the firft who or-
Caflio. 5. jer'd the Hands of Deferters to be chop'd

off, or their Hams cut, and forbid the

Soldiers carrying any other Provifion but

Bacon, Bifcuit, and Vinegar. He mufter'd

his Men every Week, examined their Arms,

and their Cloaths, andobligd them to be
jfbid. <5. Exercifed. For 'twas ajhame^ he f^id^ fince

Wrajllers^ and Fencers were always praBifing

in their Faculty^ that Soldiers [hould not

he nfed to Trainings who when they are kept

in confiant Exercife find it much more eafy

than ctherwife : He would not endure any

thing of Luxury, or unneccffary Accom-
modation in the Camp : And when any
Soldier wascatch'dina Fault of this kind,

he would not fuffer him to go into ^f/ar-

ters all the Winter : This Rigour in Dif-

H|ipline made Antoninus p.Ye him theCom-
maid of the Legions which Verm% Expe-

dition
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dition had Debauch'd in Syria ^ upon this "^

occafion the Emperour wrote the follow-

ing Letter to one of the Governours ofhis

Provinces.

I have given Caffius the Legions which^^^^^'''^

the Luxuries of Syria and Daphne have * *^* ^'

tnade goodfor nothings and which Cefonius

VcStiliznusfonndperfiSlyewafcfflatcd, a^/d

almoft drown d in the hot Baths. Ip&fwade
myJelfyOH will like my Fancy^ efpeciallyfnce

yoH know Caffius to he a Commander ofgreat

StriUnefs^ and that he comes up to tlje Dif-

cipline ofthe old Caffii. Xoh remember tl?e

famous Verfe in Ennius, who was no illPoet.

Go hackffr Difcipline to former times

^

OldCuftoms are the Nations mainfHpport»

Allthat I have to dcfire ofyon is^ that the

Army may not want Provifions^ and if Inn--

derfland Caffius, / dare engage he I give a

good Account of it.

The Anfwer wrote by this Govcrnour
to the Emperour, will give us a farther

light into the Charafter and Reputation

oiCajfius:, Tisthis.

Tour Majejly has made an Excellmt Choice

in difpofing the Legions ofSyxid, to Caffius
^

For 'tis highly neceffary that an Army de-

bauched by the Luxuries ^Greece, fJjould

^e put under a goodfivers General . In ear-
*"

f 4 f'^a
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ftejl he I quickly pull them out of their hot

Baths ^ Afii perfivade them toflght without

Nofegays^ and t^jjencts : The Provifions for
the Troops are ready : Indeed there*s nofiar

offearcity under a good Commander ^ For in

fuch a Cafe\y both the Demands^ and the Ex-*

pence^ are ujually very moderate,

t>i©. . This Capus notwithftanding the Strifl:-

neft of his Government was born in Syria^

a Country not at all remarkable for Sobri-

ety of Manners. He was the Son of that

Famous Rhetorician, Heliodoruf, who by
the Strength of his Elocution was made
Secretary of State to Adrian^ and after**

wards Viceroy oi Egypt.

Now tho* Fortune can't change the Cir-

cumftances of Birth, yet it often puts Men
upon Projects in Genealogy, Cajfius was no
fooner mounted in his Station, but he be-

gan to bethink himfelf of drawing aDe-
•fcent from that old Cajjzuf, who was con-
cerned in a Plot againft Juliuf C^far : For
in Heraldry the fame Name oftentimes

makes two Thirds of a Proof. Having
founded his Pedigree upon this Pretence,

he endeavour'd to fortify his Claim bj a

Conformity of Manners. Like oXdCajJtuf^

he always had an Averfion to the very

Name of an Emperour^ and venturM to

^lo. i? ^T' Thai there was nothing more intolerable

f to the State than thk Title^ which had this

Parti-
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Particular unfortHnate Circumjlaxct in it^

that he who went aboutJofupprefs it in ano-

ther^ was fore d to take it upon himfelf. Like

his pretended Anceftor he valued himfelf

upon his Inclination to reftorc the old Li-

berty : And ufed tphint, That ifthe Gods ^bid.

would hut Countenance agood Caufe^ the Caf-

fii wouldfet up the Commonwealth as high

m ever. This Averfion heighten'd by a

vaft Ambition ^ and brought to an Ex-
peftation by fome Rnavifti Fortunetellers,

who are feldom wanting in fuch Cafes,

had like to broke out in the Reign oi An-
toninui Pirn. Cajjius., tho' then very young,

had form*d a Confpiracy againft him

:

But Heliodorus^ a Perfon ofgreat Prudence
and Authority, ftifled this Plot in the

Birth, hoping time would qualify his Son's

Heat, and make him Wifen Cajfius du-
ring his Father's Life, kept within Com-

* pafs, and feem'd reform'd by his Advice,
but this reftraint, ferv'd only to provoke
Defire ^ which at laft grew too ftrong to

be managed. The EmperourT^r/zj when
he went into Syria, was the firft that diP
cover'd his Defign 5 and being glad of an
Opportunity to deftroy a Man, whofe
Explcwts and Bravery, had made him fome-
what Jealous, he wrote to Antomnus as

follows X

Cafrins.
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Voicat. in QiJJzHs, as / aPt vpell inform d^ is making
^*^^°' his way to the Throne^ and going upon the

Old Defign difcoverd in my Grandfatheryour

Fathers Reign. I heg ofyon his Motions

may he ohfervd ^ nothing that we do can

pleafe him^ and he k filling his Coffers at a

mighty rate : He makes a jejl of our Incli-^

nationfor Letters^ calls you^ old Philofophy

in Petticoats^ and me a little Libertine.

TToH fee therefore what yen have to do^ fir
my part, I have no Spleen againfl the Man :

But I entreat your Majejly to take carefor

fearyoH andyour Children Jhotdd one day he

finfihle ofthe danger in continuing a Gene-
ral of his Temper^ fo much helovd, andfo
very ahfolute in the Army.

Antoninus imputing Verus's Sufpicion,

either to his Jealoufy, or DifafFeftion to

Cajfzus, return*d him this Anfwer.

I read your Letter, andfind it too full of
Diffidence and Apprehenfionfor an Emperour,

and not at all fuitahle to the Character of
our Reign. If the Gods have decreed the

Empire to Caffius, *tis not in our Power to

prevent it
5
you rememher thefaying ofyour

Grandfather Adrian, that no Man could
Volcar. in kill his Succeffor 5 But if his grafping at

^ ^°*^* the Scepter is difcountenanced by Heaven,

he"*I dejlroy himfelfwithout our Cruelty ^ be^

(tdes, ^twill look very oddly to try a Man
without Evidence^ and who^ as you ohferve
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isfo very much helovd by the Soldiers, I
may add^ that in Cafes of High Treafon the

Prifoner is generally thought to he hardly

itfed^ when fairly convi3ed. I fuppofe yott

hant forgot what Adrian nfed to fay upon

th'u Occafion. That Princes were the mojl

Unfortunate of all People^ for no body will

believe there s any Truth in a Confpiracy till

they fee it Executed, *Tis true^ this fine

Sentence belongs to Domitian, but I rather

chufe to cite Adrian ^ hecaufe the Sententious

Sayings ofTyrants have not thefame Weight

and Authority^ as thofe which are deliver d
by a Good Prince. Let Caflius then take

his Humour^ for to give him hk due^ he is

a great General^ brave in his Perfon^ and
one that we can by no meansfpare as Affairs

fiand. As to what you infinuate^ that his

Death is the only Securityfor my Children:^ I
fay, if CafliusV Merits out-fjine theirs^ let

themfmartfor t ^ for if*tis more the Intereji

of the Empire that Caffius fliould live^ than

the Iffue of Antoninus , / jloall never be

concern d about their Death,

It appear'd by the Event, that Verus

had made a right Judgment ofthe Cafe,

and penetrated the Defigns of Caffius bet-

ter than his Brother Empcrour: But 'tis

common for Honefty and good Meaning,
to make too favourable Conftruaions up-
Qn other Men,

Anta-
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Voicat. in Antonims was fo beloved by the Peo-

ca'pkoir pie, that C^j/?«J found the working of his

34- Projeft a difficult Bufinefs ^ And notwith-
(landing his Interefl: in Egypt and Syria he
could never have made any Progrefs in

the Matter, had it not been for a Sham-
Report of Antonims*s Death. Some were
of Opinion that this News was rais'd by
himfelf, and that Faujlina perceiving the

jbid"^ Ca- '^^P^^^^^ broken by Age, Fatiguing, and
pitoi. Dio. iJl Health, that his SonCommodus was too

young to fucceed him, and being afraid

- her Quality of Emprcfs would not lafl:,

held a Correfpondence with this Rebel
3

and by a ftrange piece of Politicks, had
awaken'd his Ambition, and made him
the offer of her Perfon, and the Empire,
which latter (he hoped to fecure for her

Children by this Contrivance. But there's

no likelyhood Faitjiina. (hould take fuch
> wrong Meafures, and indeed the Temper

oiCalfiHs is enough in all Confcience to

juftifv her. But let this be as it will, 'tis

certain he publifti'd the News of the Em-
peroufs being dead, and that with all the

Appearance of Grief and Mortification

irtiaginable 5 adding withall, that the

Army in ^mnoma, not believing Commo-
dus old enough to govern, had proclaimed

him Emperour in his ftead. This Prc-

tmce was faScient for C^Jpjfs to fet up
with t
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with ^ who having given the chief Com-
mands in the Army to his Friends, endea-

vour'd to fecurehimfelf againft Oppofiti-

on, and in a little time made himfelf Ma-
iler of all the Country from Synia to Mount
Taurus 5 and at the fame time he wrote a

Letter fomewhat in the form of a Manife-

fto^ to his Son * the Governour oiAlex- * Or Son

andrja 5 It runs thus. »^
^«^»

Nothing can he ntort unhappy than a. Go- nw!"*'
"vernment which Cherijhes fuch an tnfatiable

fort of People as tee are novo pefterd with.

Antoninus ;V really a very ^i^ood Man^ only

heJirains too much for the CharaQer of Cle-

mency^ and fitffers thofe Wretches to fi^o on^

whofc Misbehaviour he is fully convincd ofi^

Inheres the brave CaffiuS, whofe Name vpe

have the Honour to carry^ tho vpithout much
Significancy at prefent .<? Where s CatO the

Cenfor .<? What*s become of the Difcipline of
cur Anceflors .<? Alafs ! it expired with thofe

great Men^ and now we have fcarcely the

Manhood left fo much as to think ont. An-
toninus is perfeSfly fubdued by Philffophy :

Hejpends his time in reading upon the Ele-

ments^ differing the Soul^ and making fine

Difcourfes upon Decency and Jujlice, but 4s

for the Government^ that*s the leaf ofhis

Bufinefs. In flwrt^ y^^fi^ there's nothing

tut Steely and extream Remedies can relieve

Us^ atidftt the Commonwealth upon the old

Foot
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Foot. What ! do you think lie endurefuch
Governours ofProvinces as thefe are .<? IfI
may call fuck Fellows Governours and Pro*

confuls^ who fancy Antoninus, and the Se-

nate give them the Command of a whole

Country^ only to fill their Pockets^ and fup^
ply their Dehau&hery. I fuppofe you have

heard that our Virtuofo*s Captain ofthe

Guards was hut a mere Beggar jujl before his

Preferment 5 and now all of a fuddain his

Fortune isfwelTd to a vajl bulk: And which

way can his Coffers grow thus faft^ unlefs by

preying either upon the Publick Revenues^ or

Private Property .*? Weill Tm notforry for

their Thriving 5 let thefe Spunges fuck as

plentifiUy as they pie
afi^ I hope tofqueefe

them into the Exchequer Jhortly. Let but

the Gods vouchfafe to Countenance a good

Caufe^ and the Caffii will not fail tofet up

the Commonwealth as high as ever.

Dio. Martius Verus^ Lieutenant General,who
xiphii. as I obferv*d, had a great (liare under Cajjius

in the Aftion,and Succefles in Armenia^ ha-

ving now the Government of Cappadocia
^

difpatch'd away Couriers to Antoninus, to

inform him of the Revolt. The Empe-
rour being afraid left Cajfim fhould by
fome Means or other, feizxupon Commo-
dm^ox get him Murther'd, wrote private-

ly to Piome for the young Prince to be

«onvey'd to him, and efideavour'd to con-

ceal
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ceal the News from his Army : But as

foon as he underftood it was divulg'd,that

the Camp had taken riie Alarm, and the

Soldiers had Meetings about it : He ordered

them to be drawn up before his Tent, and
made a Speech to them as follows.

" Fellm Soldiers, My Bufinefs with you
is neither to fhow my Diflatisfaftion,

nor make any Co*Tiplaint : For why
" (hould we be difpleas'd at the uncon-
" troulable Power of Providence : 'Tis
" true, to complain when one's ill ufed as
" I am, is natural enough. In earned, is

" it not a hard Fate to be perpetually em-
" barrafs*d, and embroird, to ftand always
" with ones Sword drawn, and be tofs'd

" from one Tempeft to another > Is it not
" ^deplorable Bufinefs to be thus drag'd
" into a Civil War ? But is it not ftilla

^' more lamentable Confideration, that
*^ there's no fuch thing as Fidelity in Na-
** ture,andthat one of tfeofe Men whom I

" believ'd moftfirm to my Intereft, (hould
" td^Q the Field againft me without the
" leaft Injury, or Provocation imaginable?
'* At this rate what have we truft to?Wherc
" can Innocence and Honcfty be fecui^ >

" If I am thus ferv'd, where istrueFriend-
" ftiip, and Sincerity to be met with > Has
*' not Good Faith taken its leave, and
** what can we expeft from Mankind after

" this ?
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*' this?If the danger pointed at none butmy
" Pcrfon,! would give my felflittle trouble
" about it,(for I don't pretend to be immor-
" tal^) but now fince the Revolt is general,
*' the ftorm bears down upon us all. I hcar-
" tily wifhCaJJIuf would come hither, and
" refer his Pretentions, and make you, or
" the Semte Judge of them : For if after

" fucha Debate 'twas thought Serviceable
" to the Puhlick^ I fhould willingly fefign
** to him without ftriking a ftroak. Tis
'' only for the fake of the State that I

" have thus long harrafs'd and ventured

" my Perfon : Tis only upon this Ac-
" count that I have as it were banifh'd my
" felfmy Native Country, and denied an
" 6ld and infirm Body the Conveniencies
*' of Italy^ and that I can very feldom en-
*' joy one eafy Minute, either to Eat or
" Sleep in. But Cajjlffs will never confent
" to this Propofal/ For how can he truft

*' himfelf with me, after his barbarous

*'Ufage, and Breach of Faith ? As for
" you Gentlemen^ you have great reafon
" to keep up your Spirits, for the Cilicians^

^'^ Syrians^ Egyptiafis,2ind Jews^ were never
*^ yet your Equals in Bravery, nor ever
" will be, tho* they exceeded your Num-
" bers as much as now they fall fkort of
** them. Nay even Q//?»y himfelf, as good
'' a General ^s he is, and after all the great

'' Ex-
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(( Exploits he has done, is ameer Cypher
** as things ftand. For what can an Ea-
*' gle fignify that has nothing but a Flock
*' of Pigeons to Mufter, or a Lion that
" heads no otherForces but Fallow-Dear >

^' Befides, 'tis you, not Caljins, that beat
" the Parthians^ and Arabians ^ and grant-
*' ing he has gained a great deal of Ho-
" nour in this War, have you not M^r-
'' tins Vents on your fide, not at all his

V Inferiour ^ and who has contributed as

" much as the other to all our Succefles
" in the Field ? But it may be Cafjius

" hearing me alive, has now repented his
" Attempt ^ for 'twas only the Report of
" my Death which has made him thus
" Enterprizing. And fuppofing he (hould
" be obftinate at prefent, when he has
'* once notice of our March agairlft him

^
" hee'i fcarcc ever ever have the Refolu-
" tion to Face us. Heel be confounded
*' between your Force, and my Prefe^fce,
'' and Shame and Fear together will make
" him drop his Sword. FcI/otp Soldiers^
" the only thing I'm afraid of is, that
*' Cajfius not having the Confidence to
*' look me in the Face (honld makehim-
" felf away, or that fome other Body, un-
" derftanding Fm going to fight him

;

" fliould do Hie this ill Office, and fo de-
" prive me of the mod glorious Advar-

g
*' t;ige
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" tage of my Viftory. And what Ad""
" vantage is this? Tis to Pardon anEne""
" my 5 'tis to be True to a falfe Man, and
•* to continue his Friend that has broken
" all the Laws of Friendfliip. This 'tis

" likely looks very Imprafticable to you,
" but for all that I would not have you
" disbelieve it. For Goodnefs and Gene-
" rofity have not fo utterly forfaken the
" Earth, as not to leave us lome Remains
" ofthe Antient Virtue. But if this muQ:
** be counted Incredible, I have ftill the
*' greater defire to it 5 To convince you
" by Matter of Fad, of what you all

" thought impoffible. And by this means
*' I fhould gain the Satisfaftion at leaft of
" fhowing the World that the greateft Pro-
" vocations may be overlooked, and that
" 'tis poffible to turn even a Civil War it

" felf to fome handfom Account.

Dio. Ca- This Speech was fent in a Letter to the
pitoi. 24. Senate^ where Cajjius was attainted of High

Oiffio?7"Treafon, and his Eftate forfeited to the

City Chamber^ for the Emperour would not

have it brought into his Exchequer. In the

mean time Commodus came to the Army,
and had the Tribumtim Authority gran-

ted him by Antonimts : And now having

provided every thing ready for the march-

ing his Troops, the Emperour went into

Tulj/ to take the Emprefs, and his other

Chikl?€i:«
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Children along with him. And being

come as far as Mount Alba he wrote this

Letter to the Emprefs.

Verus vpos in the right in the Advice he Volcat. fd

fent me <?/Caffius'i' Dejign io iifiirp the Em- ^'^*^- ^•

fire. Ifitppofe you may have heard what fine

things the Fortune-tellers have promised him,

Pray come forthwith to Mount Alba, and

fear nothing t^ For here I wait for you ^ aff4

hope by the God's Ajfifla^ce^ to d^courfewitJ}

you farther about our Affairs.

Fanftina wrote him this Anfwer.

/ intend^ according to your Orders to he

at Mount Alba to Morrqw 5 in the mean
time I beg ofyou^ ^f)'^^^

^^^^ ^^7 Love for

your Children^ to make an Example of all

thefe Traitors : For thefe Rehe//ions are an
iU Vrefident to the Officers^ and Soldiers^

tpho wi/l infallibly do your Buflnefs^ nnlefs

yon prevent them,

Faujiina being hindred by fonie Acci-

dent from going to Mount Alba, the Em-
pcrour wrote to her to come to Formia-
num^ and embark with him there, but be-

ing detaind at Rome by their Eldeft.

Daughters falling Sick, fbe fent him this

Letter.

When CelfusV Rebellion was on Fooi^ n^
Emprefs'Mother Fault in a, defired our Fa-
ther Antoninus, to be kind in thefrfi place

io his own Bloody and Fctmly^ and then if

g^ ' hi
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he had any Mercy tofpare^ to let Strangers he

^ the better fart : For indeed an Emperour

cant he faid to he good Naturd^ nnlefs he

takes care of his Wife and Children, I need

not tellyou ofthe Difadvantage ofyour Son

Cdmmodus his Minority^ nor thatyour Son

in haw Pompcianus, is hoth in Tears^ and
* H»s F^- a Foreigner. "^ Take care then howyou ma-

Antiachi- f^^ge yourfelftoith Caffius and his Adhe-
«n. rents^, Neer fpare thofe Rebels^ who youfee

dontfpare you ^ neither would they have any

greater Tendernefs for me and my Children^

ifthey fiould carry their Point, I intend to

follow you immediately 5 Fadillas^Z^///^ ill

has kindred me in my Journey to Formi-
anum, hut if I cant reach you there^ I hope

Vnkst. in fo do it at Capua ^ the Air ofthat Town I
' ^°* expeS willfet ine and my Children up again.

I defire you would fend me your Vhyfidan
Soteridas to Formianum 5 for really Ihave
no Faith mSofitbeus 5 In my Opinion^ he is

hut aforry T)oBot\ to prefcribe to a Child,

+ Puellae *f Calpliumius has deliver d me allyour Let-
v.rgini. fers with the Seales whole ^ if my 'journey is

. delay d Tl write you an Anfwer^ andfend it

by our Trtffy Servant Csecilius, who (hall

informyou by Word ofMouth what CaffiusV

JVife and Children^ and Son in Law talk of
you^ and, which I dont think convenient to

commit to Paper,

Caffimy
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CajJiHs^ who was a Man of too much
Senfe not to know there was no ileep-

ing over Treafeu^ pufti'd his Point, and
endeavoured to gain Greece to open his

Paffage the better into Italy. And liere

forefeeing the Intereft and Elocution of
Herod would be ferviceable to hisPorpofe,

he left no Stone unturn*d to prevail with
him, and to refrefh his old Difguft: a^ainft

Antoninus. But Herod without liftening

in the leaft to his Propofals, or (b much
as reading his Letters all over, returned

him this fhort Anfwer, and indeed the

only right one for a Rebel.

Caffius, thou art out ofthyWits.
'^

'M^jilrn.

Cajfius was no luckier in other Places > Pinioftr...

he could not fo much as (hake the Alle* Haod.
giance of any Confiderable "fown, nor

decoy any Body to his Party, excepting

fome beggerly Libertines, who were over
Head and Ears in Debt, and Debauche-
ry. This ill Succefs began to make him ^'°- y^^

lofe his Credit amongft the Soldiers ^ and CuVio"?.

thus after three Months, and fix Days
from his firft Revolt, this Vifionary Reign
concluded, and the Ufurpcr was kill'd

by two of his OflScers. His Head was
brought to the Emperour at Formiamm^

'

as appears by his Anfwer to Faujiina sLtt-

ter which fhe wrote after (he had receiv'd

the Nev/s of Cajfim's Death.

g 3 Tk
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Voicat. in 'J]^ impdjjible pty dear Fauftina, for dtiy

^ ^^' *
^

' one to Jbovp more Tendernefs ^and AffeBion

than yOH, have done upon thk Occafon^ for
r4e and the Children, I have read your Let-

ter at Formianum over and over^ in which

yoii advife me to pimifi the Caffian Rebels.

Butfor mypart I am refolvd to pardon Caf-
fiusV Wife and Children^ and Son in Law 5

And am now going to write to ^/>e Senate to

perfwade them to moderate their Rigour^ and
not make too many Traytors^ for there s no-

thing that recommends a Roman Fjmperour

fo much as hk Clemency, 'Twos thk ^ali-
ty which made Julius CxCar greater than hk
ViSories^ and gave him and Auguftus their

* Made Apotheojis 5
^ and procurd our Father^ \ the

GoS. "Honourablefurname (?/ P I U^S :
||
could thk

t Anroni- War have been ended as 1 would have had it

^

fiOr^M--
^^^^ Caffius Jfjould not have lojl his Life, ,

cifal
^^ Nter dijljtrb yourfelf For^ the Gods who

love my Clemency will be fure to proted:
•TheEm-nie. '^ 1 havz nominated our Son in Law
cites a Pompeianus, Conful far the enfuing Tear.
Verfe This Ckmeocy was admired by fome,

^^^^^ and cenfnrcd by others : One of this lat-

Capitol. ter fort took the Liberty to ask Antoninus

cat Tn
^' "^hat he thought Cafjlus would have done

ckio.9. ?ffa^ I^^^ gotten the Viftory. The Em-
perour replied. We have notfervd the Gods

fo negligently^ nor lived foil/, as to have had
any manner offear ofbeing conquer d by Caf-

^ flUS.
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.fius. Then he went on and inftanc d in

thofe Princes who were either defeated

by the Rebels in the Field, or privately

murther'd by their Subjeds, (hewing that

they mifcarried either by their Crueltj%

or their ill Condud. Nero and Caligula^

fays he, r^^iay thank themfelves for their

Misfortune^ Otho and Vitellius, wanted

Courage to govern^ and G3]h2i perfeSly lofl

himfelf by his Avarice : He added^ that

there rvas hardly one Good Prince f/pon Re-

cord^ who was thksfervd'^ K^/ Auguftus,

Trajan, Adrian, ^W Antoninus Pius, had

Always the tipper hand ofRebels and Traitors^

the greatefl part ofwhich were executed either

contrary to their Orders^ or before they knevp

^nt, Twefe very well, if this Maxim
would hold, but alafs ! Since this good
Emperour's time it has fail'd in a great

many Cafes; I (hall npw give the Reader
his Letter to the Senate updii this Occafion.

CalHo.

My Lords,

Xou have voted my Son in Law Pompei- Volcat in

anus Conful^ as a Tejlimony ofyour Satisfa-

Bion for my Succefs : Indeed his Tears de-

fervd thk Honour longfince^ had not Per-

fons ofextraordinary Merit appear d againji

him 5 And where the State was fo much in-

debted^ 'twas but reafonable to dlfcharge the

Obligation, As to Ca(EusV Revoke I in-

g 4 treat
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treat and conjure yon to wave the ujual Se-

verity in fnch Cafes ^ and not to let me^ or

rather yourfelves ^ fhffer in theCharaUer of
Clemency^ by condemning any Per/on to Death.

Let none of the Senate he puniflod^ Let no

Noble Blood be drawn : Recal the Ban//h*d^

and let thofe under Forfeiture enjoy their

Eflates : And I heartily vpijl) *tvpas alfo in

my Power to bring the dead to Life again^

and fetch them out of their Graves I For I
dont love an Emperour fljonld take Revenge

for himfelf : This Method tho neverfo de-

fenfible is generally interpreted as over Ri-

gorous » For thcfe Reafons I conclude you

will he willing that Caffius'-f Wife^ Children

and Son in Law fljall have their Pardon,

Their Pardon I Why Jhould 1fay 'that ^ fince

they have done nothing to need it ! Let them
live then undiflurb' d^ and befenjible they

live under the Reign ofMsivcus Antoninus.

Let their EJiate^ their Mony^ and their Fur-

niture be reflord 5 Let them be rich^ and
eafy^ and go where they pieafe^ and wherever

they Move let them carry the Marks ofyour
Clemency

J
and mine about them.

My Lords ^ *Tis no great Injlance ofGood-
Tiefs to pardon the Jfives and Children of
thofe Attainted^ I defire you would dofome-
th'ng more for myfake than thk comes to 5

profecf I hefeech you thofe Senators and Gen-
tlemen concern d in the Plot^ from Executi^
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ons and Forfeiture^ from Fear and Infdwy^

and from allforts ofInjury^ and Difadvan-

tage vphatfoever ^ and let it he the peculiar

HappinefsofmyAdminiftration^ that no Re-
bel Tpho loft his Life in Shirmifi^ or Tumulty

may he thought ill dealt with.

The reading of this Letter was received ^^piroi.

with great Acclamations, and all the figns
*^' ^'^*

of Acknowledgment and Refpeft imagina-

ble. In the mean time the Emperour or-

der'd Cajjiu/s Head to be buried, and ge-

neroully (hew'd himfelf troubled for his

Death 5 and then continued his March to

put an end to the Rebellion ; and bring

the Eajlern Army to their Dut3^ He be-

gan with Egypt^ and pardon'd all thofe

Towns which revolted to CaJJzus ^ And •

when he came to Alexandria, a very dif-

affcfted Place,he left one of his Daughters

there, as a Security, that he was Friends

with them.

Being arriv'd at Veluftum he faw the Capitol.

Solemnities of ^er^/?^ perform'd there 5
^5-

which being frequented by vaft Numbers
from all Parts oi Egypt^ occafiond a great

deal of Debauchery and Extravagance :

Therefore, without minding how the Peo-

ple would take it, who are generally Dif-

concerted at any Change in Religion
5

he put down thefe Holy Days, and or-

dered that the Sacrifices to this Idol (hould

be
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be offered by thePriefts in Private,without

any Concourfc of the Multitude. And all

the way of his Progrefs he vifited theTem-
ples, Schools, and fuch frequented Places,

inftruling the People in a familiar conde-
Capitoi. fcenfive manner : And explaining fomeof
*^- the grand Difficulties in Philofophy, in-

fomuch that wherever he came, he was
extreamly admir'd for his Sen(e and Capa-
city.

The firft thing he did in Syria was to

burn all the Letters found in Cajjius's Ca-
binet, that he might not be fore d almoft

to hate any Perfon whether he would or

Dio. no. Some are of Opinion that Martins

Verus^ whom the Emperour detatched for

Syria^ and for his Loyalty, gave him the

Government of that Province, fome fay

this Martins Verus^ximt the Letters before,

of his own Head, declaring that the Em-
perour would like it: But if he ftiouldbe

fo unhappy as to Difpleafe his Majefty,

he fhould fuffer Death very willingly to

fav@ the Lives of fo many People : Such
an Inftance of Goodnefs and Generofity

is rarely to be pet with in a Heathen, or

it may be in a Courtier either.

Towards the end of this Year Antoni-

nus was proclaimed Emperour the eighth

time, as appears by the Medals where the

Infcription Imp. VIIL is join'd with

the
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—
the XIX Year of his Trthunitim Autho-

rity.

Faujiwa died in this Progrefs at the Capicoi.

Foot ofMountT^7/r//j, Antoninus was ve- *^- ^^°'

ry fenfibly Affliftcd at her Death 5 And
the Senate imagining the Emprefe might

have fowr'd hisTeniperagainft thofecon-

cern'd in the Revolt, and that the beft

way to condole with him was to facrifice

fome of his Enemies, thus ther fell into

a new Fit of Puniftiing, out of Flattery,

and over Complaifance ^ Vices which of-

tentimes creep into thofe Qirtat Bodiei no
lefs than into the Breafls of Private Peo-
ple. But the Emperour being inform'd oio,

how the Senate ftood affefted, fent them
a Second Letter, to let them know that

their Severity would only make his Trou-
ble for the Lofs of the Emprefs the great-

er, defir'd that no Body might be put to

Death, and concluded with thefe Words,

IfI cant prevail with yon to/pare the Lives

of the Revolters^ you I force /ne to mj/j I
•were dead myfdf

But to prevent fuch Rebellions as this Dio.

from coming over again, he made a Law
that for the future the Government ofa
Province fliould be given to no Man that

was born in it.

As concerning Cafjinss Children none of Voic.t in

them }oft their Lives but the Eldeft Me- ^^^^^ 7-

da?ius.
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, ciant^^ who being Governour of Alexan-

dria^ was kiird there by fome of his own
Party, the fame Day that his Father was

,
difpatch'd in Syria. Heliodoruf another of

tams^Ta- his Sons was Tranfported '^ and forfeited

pitoi. 26, his Quality and Eftate : The reft were
Voicar. p. Qr\\y banifh*d at large, and had their For-

tune allow'd them. His Daughter Alex-

andra^ and her Husband Drimcianm^ had
the Liberty, either to live at Rome^ or

go whither they pleas'd. Anton'mm took

care to fecure them in the Privileges of
their Condition, and had fuch a Regard
for them upon all occafions 5 that once

when they had a Caufe of great Concern
tried before the Senate^ he forbad the o-

thQr/de to reproach them with the Mif-

fortunes of their Family, and fined feve-

rai who had given themfelves too much
Liberty in this Point.

In the mean time the Senate, who per-

ceiv'd they could not make their Court to

their Prince by their Rigour, endeavour'd

to do it by inventing fome new Honours

Die. to the Memory ofFaujlina. It feems the

building her a Temple was not enough for

them. They erefted her a Golden Statue,

and pafs'd an Order that every time the

Emperour went to the Plav-Houfe, this

Figure fhould be placed in the Empi*effes

Box.md that the Ladies ofthe firft Quality

(bould
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fliould be feated round it. But they re-

fined ftill farther upon the Old Model of
Flattery, and voted Antomnus and Fafffii-

net two Silver Statues, placed them in ^-
»;;^*s Temple, and fet up an Altar for them,

upon which all the young Women, and
their Bridegrooms were ordtr'd to facri-

fice on their Wedding Day.
Antoninus gave the Senate thanks for Capitol

their RefpcdJ: to him and the Emprefs, ^^'

and being refolv'd-to do fomething for

her himfclf, he found a Society of fingle

Women, whom he call'd Fanjlimans^ and
maintained them at his own Charge, and
built a Temple for his Emprefs at the Vil-

lage where flie died : This Temple was
afterwards provided with a fuitable Dei-
ty, it being confecrated to Heliegahalm^

one ofthe greateft Monfters in Lewdnefs
that was ever heard of.

After Antoninus had thus fettled the

Eaji^ he made his way towards Rome, In

his return he ftaid fome time at Smyrna^

and as every Body almoft were crowding
to pay their Duty, or get a fight of him,

He remembred one Evening he had not

feen Arijiides^ and was afraid that Orator
might take it for a Negleft ; For 'twas one
of the Emperour*s Chief Maxims to pay a

difl:in8;uifhing Regard to Men of Probity

and Chara9:er, and to treat every Body
ac-
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according to their Merit. He acquainted

his Courtiers with his being unealy about
this Matter, particularly the ^intiUans^
who had the Government of Greece : They

Phiioftrat. ^{Tur'd him, Ariflides had not been there
5

ilide? for if he had, they would have difengaged

him from the Crowd, and prefented him
to his Majefty : And the next Day they
were as good as their Word, and brought
him. As foon as Antomnm faw him, he
ask'd him,fj7n7 comes ittopafs Ariftides tha,t

you make your Vtfitfo late ^ Sir^ fays Ari-

UddtS^Ivpas bufy about aPomt^ andyou know
as well as any Perfon livings that when a

Man is warm in his Study^ he cant endure
'

to be interrupted. The Emperour being

extreamly pleased to fee Nature thus open
and undifguis'd, asks him, and when may
we hear a Difcourfe fromyou then ^ Arijlides

with the fame Affurance, replies. Ifyou
pleafe to give me a Subje& to day^ you poall

hear to Morrow what lean fay ont 5 for I am
none of thofe Extemporary People that ven-

ture to let fly what comes firft at their

Tongues end^ no^ I love to work up my Things

firong 5 hut then Sh\ fays he^ I beg leave

that all my Friends may make part ofthe

Audience 5 with all my Heart fays the Em-
perour : But Sir^ TcpVlCS AriJlideSy I have

another Conditio7i to throw in^ ^tk that my
Friends may be allow d to Clap\ and make
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as much a Noife in my Commendation as if
your Majejly was not there. That^ fays the

Emperour v/itVLt fmile, Jhall beperfiUly at

your Management. The next Day Arijlides

made a Panegyrical Harangue upon Smyr- AriftM.

na^ and came off with great Reputation 3
Tom. 1.

the Oration is Extant among his Works. ^"^' '^'

From Smyrna the Emperour traveled to

Athens^ where he had his Wifli of being
Initiated in the grand Myfteries of Cerej-,

the moft facred and folemn part of the

Heathen Religion : Nothing could pafs Capiroi.

Mufter here but great Innocence of Life, ^^'

and a Reputation without the leaft Ble-

mifh in*t. Thofe who were admitted were
firft examin d in their Moral Qualificati-

ons 3 by a Prieft appointed for that Pur-
pofe.

He was very kind to the Athe?tians^ and ^^'o. Pht-

did their Town abundance of Honour 5 he vlJI^AdrN

left them Profeffors in all Sciences with ani.

great Salaries to fupport them 5 made
them Noble Prefents, and gave them a

great deal of Privilege and Franchife. In

his Voyage home he met with a terrible

Storm, which had like to caft him away.

Upon his arrival at Brindijf^ heput offcapiroi.

his Soldiers Habit, and made his Troops ^7-

do the fame, who during his whole Reign
were never fuffer'd to wear Birffin Itdy.

He
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He was received at Rowe with all the
* Dio. An. D'emonftrations of Joy imaginable. ^ And
Doni.176.

|^^j.g ^j. j^jg gj.j^ coming having been eight

Years abfent he gave all the People eight

tTheRo- pieces ofGold f a Man, forgave them all

TTlhat ^^^ Mony they ow'd either to the City

time was Chamber^ OX his own Exchequer, from fix-'

worth a- ty Years upward, burnt all the Bonds and

Shillings' Evidences of the Debt in the great Square
Sterling, or Forum^g^iVt his Son Commodus his Mans

Pril^ps
^^^''^^ dub'd him Vrlnce of the Youth,

\\

Juventuns made him his Partner in the Empire, tri-

ae""ii"" ""^P^^*^ ^^^^'^ ^^™ ^^^ named him Confnl

Boys of for the next Year, and to honour his Con-
Quality in fulftiip the more, followed his Triumphal

T^Jp/^ran'd
Chariot in the Circns on Foot. After this,

was gene- he retired to his Philofophy for fome time

S^L-^^ at Lavinium 5 This Study he ufed to call

rours Son, his M^^/^^r, and the Court his Step^mother,
mntn And this fayinff of Pto^ was frequently
Relation, •')jii- / r r

and by mention d by him, that the way to have a
this Title JSlation happy, was either to nfake their Phi-

to fucceed ^^fophers Kings, or their Kings Phi1 fophers,

him. Phi- Notv/ithflanding; beino; well fatisfied that

Ariftjd"
^ Conquering People in the time of Peace

Dio Ari- are apt to oe fond of Publick Shews, and

n^'^-^^'
^^^^^ ^" Prudence it may not be amifs to

2,'^"'°' gratify them with fuch Amurements,both
to refrefti their Spirits, and keep them froin

racking their Brains with Seditious Pro-

jeds, for rhefe Reafons be entertained

them
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thciU with very Magnificent SpeSacles^

tho' he had no manner of Relifti for the

Diverfion himfelf.

While Rome enjoy'd the Advantage of
Peace, and the Satisfaftion of having the

Empcrour at home, Smyrna, was mifcra-

bly handled by Fire and Earthquake, the

greateft part of the Inhabitants being bu-

ried under the Rains, Ariftides wrote fo

moving a Letter upon the Subjeft of this

Misfortune to the Emperour, that he could

not forbear weeping as he read it ^ In

fliort, it made fuch an Impreffion upon
him that he ifTued out Commiffions im-

mediately for the raifing a fufficient Fund
for Rebuilding the City, ordering a No-
bleman to takecare of the Bufinefs 5 In-

fomuch that the Accident was in a man-
ner retrieved, and the Town had no Rea-
fon to regret the Lofs of her former Mag-
nificence. The Townfmen being full of
Acknowledgement for Ariftides^ eredted

him a Statue of Brafs in the middle of the

Market place : An extraordinary thing this,

and ofit felfenough to (hew the Happinefs

of the Times, when the Honour chiefly

due to the Princes Liberality, was all of
it given away to the Orators Rhetorick.

Antoninus took this Opportunity to re-

ward the Citizens oi Smyrna for their Loy-
alty, and the Service they had done him.

h For
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For at the breaking out of the Parthian

War, when Atidius Corndianm^ who com-
manded in Syria was wounded and forced

to retreat, the Army being quite routed,

and the Baggage loft ^ Smyrna received

the Soldiers with all the Humanity imagi-

nable, buried Comdianus who died of his

Wounds 5 and all the People ftriving as

it were who ftiould treat the Soldiers beft,

gave them Cloaths, Arms, and Mony, as

Vtnujium had done to thofe who efcap d
from the Battle of C/2«;?^. The famcAf-
fiftance which the Emperour gave upon
this Occafion to Smyrna^ he had already

beftow'd in Italy^ and upon other Towns
elfewhere, which fell under the fame Fate,

as Carthage^ Ephefus^ and Nicomedia,
cipitoi. xiie Emperours Expence in furnifhing
^^' out Shews^ the Largeffes he beftow'd upon

the People, the vaft Sums he was out in

Rebuilding Towns ruined by Fire, and
Earthquakes, and thtCuflows :indImpoJl'

tions which he forgave the Subject when
his Neceffities were moft preffing, are

Arguments fufEcient to confute any Obje-
diion againft his Liberality. Tis granted,

he was a good Husband, and like his Fa-
ther Antoninus Pius^ manag d his Reve-

Dio. nues with Frugality enough 5 But when
the Eafe of the People, or the Honour of
the Empire required it, he open d his Hand

even
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even to Prodigality ; Being convinc'd

that thefe are the only proper Occafions

for a Prince to be free of his Exchequer
3

and that Avarice in fuch Cafes is a very

dangerous Quality. Nay, he iifed to fav

that when the People faw the Prince Li-

beral to the Publick^ and thrifty in his

Private Expence, they paid their Taxe^ Opirni.

fiiore willingly, looking upon his Wealthy 3- ^^o-

in a manner as their own; and as a fort of
Fund, for the general Happinefs. The
little Jufticedone to Antoninui upon thi^

Head, is not at all furprizing : The Boun-
ties of Princes which have leaft Difcreti-

on are commonly moft taking with the

People ^ whereas Prudence and Reafon
goes for Covetoufnefs with them ; Fof
they never diftinguifh between giving and
fquandring, and make their own craving

Temper the Standard of Liberality : But
after all, *tis certain ^ome never had a

Prince more beneficent than Arttoninus^

\vho was alfo the firft that built a Tem-
ple, to the Goddefs prefiding over Good

j^ij;

Titrns^ and which it may be was at that

time ofDay, the only Virtue unworftiip'd

by the Romans, Indeed Antoninus was
the fitteft Perfon living to introduce thi^*

new Devotion, confidering he underftood

the Book-part of Obliging fo well^ and
Was fo' remarkable in the Praftife of it.

h 3 To*
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Towards the end of this Year we under-

ftaiid by the Medals, that he was pro-

clafm'd Emperour the ninth time ^ it be-

ing likewife the one and thirtieth Year of
his Tribjwician Authority.

Fahia above-tncntion d, who had been
Verm's\Ncnd\ tho' (he v/as his Sifter, and
whofe Ambition was little lefs than her

Impudence 5 this Lady beirig willing to

make the moft of her tarnifhing Beauty,

left no Trick untried to perfwade Antoni-

ftus to marry her. The Emperour under-

ftanding her better tharrhe had done i^^//-

ftina.^ and befides having no Inclination

to marry, always put her off. Tis faid

he took a Mifs or Concubine, to prevent

the Inconvenience of a Mother in Law to

his Children. Now tho' the Confequence
from Writi?tg^ to Life, won't hold without

Exception, bccaufe Mens Difcourfe and
Prafljife are not always of a Piece, yet

fince Afitonhim^ Life was foexaftly fuita-

bleto his Philofophy, we may very well

queftion the Truth of this PaiTage ^ And
indeed the Fallhood of it appears plainly

^ by his giving the Gods thanks in his iirft

'^' Booh ^ for beirig but a Ittle vphite^ in Im
Childhood^ under the lAandgement of his

GrmdfathersWench, Now 'tis highly im-

probable he fhould bring his own Chil-

dren within the danger of fuch an Exam-
ple^
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pie, from which he reckons it a Bleffing

to have been quickly delivered hinifeJfo

The Peace the Roj^iarfs were fo happy DIo.

in, lafted fcarcely two Years. The Schy-

thians^ andNorthen People took the Field

again, and attacked the Emperoiir's Vice-

Roys, who were in no Condition to make
any great Refiftance. This oblig d Anto-

ninusto prepare for an other Expedition :

Going therefore to the Se7mtt he mtn-
tion'd a Supply, which was the firk time

he had demanded any new Tax.

This Mcny, had he been willing to ufe,

his Authority, might have been raised by
the Strength oi Prerogative:^ But this wa$
none of his Method : He was fo Cond«e-»

fcenfive as to fay the Emperours had no
Property of their own ^ and that the very

Palace they lived in, belong,'d to the Lords

and Commons.
About this time he married his Son to

Crifpwd, Daughter to Bn/ti./sFaler/s^ v/ho

had been Conful ^ the Wedding was kept

like that of a private Perfon, without any
thing of Royal Grandeur, or Expence in'c.

After this, he went to Bellonus ^ Tcmr ' Th^

pie, and perform'd the Ceremony of the ^i^jf^^

Dart : This Cuftom was very Antient,

and only praftisd upon a War beyond
Sea 5 and againft fome very remote Coun-
try. The Emperour coming into theTe?n-

h 3 pie
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An. Dom,
178.

pie took up the Bloody Lance whichw2iS
kept there, and threw it over an oppofite

Column, in the Circns Flaminms^ which
pointed toward the Enemy's Quarters.

The i?^^^/^j perceiving their Emperour
broken with Age and Fatiguing, ready to

fet forward, and expofe his Perfon to all

the Hazards of a new War, and being

afraid they might lofe this brave Prince,

and the benefit of that admirable Prudence
too, which was not likely toout-live him

5

having thefe Apprehenfions they came in

a Body to the Palace, to defire him not

to leave them till he had given them fome
Rules for their Conduft 5 that in cafe the

Gods fhould take him to themfelves,they

might have fome Diredions to fteer by
5

and be enabled to hold on that Courfe of
Virtue into which his Example had led

them. Antoninus was fo much affefted

with the Probity, and good Difpofition

ofthis Addrefs, that he fpent three whole
Days in Moral Difcourfes, explaining the

greateft Difficulties upon that Argument,
and giving the People fome fhort Maxims,
to aflift their Memorv, and govern their

Praftife.

In tht beginning oxAtignjl he left the

Town, taking Commodus along with him,
and gave the Command of the Troops to

PaPer72Ms, The Schythians loft the beftpart

of
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of their Forces in the firft Battle, which
was fought with fuch Refolution, that it

lafted a whole Day. And now Antoninus

was proclaimed Emperour by the Army,
the Tenth time. "^.

Twere to be wi(h*d we could give a

particular Account of thefe iafl: glorious

Campagncs, but fincc there's no Hiftorian

extant to tranfmit the Detail, we muft be
contented to underftand in General, that

this War was no lefs TrouWefome than
any of the former ^ That the King of
SchythU beheaded feveral of his Officers

upon a Sufpicion of their holding Gorre-

fpondence with the Romans 5 That Anto-

ninus fought a great riiany Battels very

obftinate and bloody, in v/hichtheVifto-

ry was always gain d by the force of his

Conduft, and the extraordinary Bravery
of his Perfon 5 that he was always at the

Head ofhis Troops in the hotteft Service
5

That he Built andGarrifon d feveral Forts

tt) keep the Country in Awe 3 And that

in the beginning of March, when he was
going to open his third Campagne, hewas
feizd with aDiftemper ^tVienna^ "^ which
carried him oif in a few Davs.

'Tis faid his Phyficians ufed him ill, *^*»o"ie

and haften'd his Death, to make their ^Xfif
Court to Commodus : Dion Cajjius is pofi- Hu>7g^ry.

tive in this Opinion, 'which if it be true,
^''''

h4 Anr
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Antoninm h2iA. mope Grounds for that

Common Saying than he was aware of :

Hovp many Reafons^ Jays he^ will People mu-
jler tip to be rid of us ^ Thofe who have had
the greateji Jlure in my AffeUion count pty

Life hut a Grievance^ and would he glad to

Sea!" 35 ' fi^ ^^^^^ ^^'^- Neither did he fail in the

leaft to praftife his own Advice upon this
• Ibid. Occafion : Tis this ^

"^ However this Thought

mttfl not gofo deep as tofovper your Hiimo:ir :

You muji keep your Temper^ wiJJj the World
well^ and part friendly with every Body,

This Rule, I fay, was exactly obferv'd by
the Emperour, for the fame L>ion Cajjlus

Reports, that l^i^e took a great deal of care

to conceal the Caufe of his Death, that

he recommended his Son to the Army
5

tv^e fix
^"^ ^^^^ when a Tribune f came to him

of thefe for the Word^ he bid him go to the Rifing
Tribunes, Sun,

neis.^iiT ^ut Commodus being very young, and
every Le- having as yet given noSufpicion of any
^'°"- fuch unnatural Barbarity, makes this Re-

lation look Improbable : Efpecially when

iricom-
"^^ confider Herodians Teftimony,

j|
by

mod. 7. which it appears plainly that Commodus
did not fly out into Vice and Diforder till

after his Father's Death. The Odium this

young Prince ^ when he came to govern,

drew upon himfelf by his Cruelty, was
the occafion no doubt that Fame reported

him
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him a Parricide ^ ( that fo no fort of
Wickednefs might efcape him

^ ) People

being generally willing to believe all the

111 of Princes which their latter Anions
(hew them capable of doing.

To return. The Emperour's Sicknefs

had fuch ill Symptoms, that his Recove-
ry was quickly defpair'd of. In this Ex-
tremity which generally (hocks the Forti- Hcrodian.

tude of moft Men, this Prince held up ^" ^^^:

in his Spirit and Temper, and gave a no- ^' "**

ble Proofof the force of his Notions and
Philofophy. But notwithftanding his Sub-
niiflion to Providence reconciled him to

Death, yet the generous Regard he had
for his People, gave him many a Me-
lancholy Thought.This Anxiety encreas*d

with his Difeafe, infomuch that the Day
before he died, his Mind feem'd reftlefs

and uneafy. The Mifcarriages of thofe

Princes,who coming young to the Throne
were too weak to govern their Fortune,

and makeHead againft theirVices and Flat-

terers, were perpetually in his Thoughts,
The Scandalous Reigns ofNero^md Domi-
tian^ made him more Solicitous : He was
afraid his Son might make a falfeftep,and

not keep his Feet where the Ground was
fo Slippery^ that his Education might be -

lofl: upon him, the Notions contriv'd in-

to him mifcarry, and all the care of his

In
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Inftrufters prove infignificant^ Inftiort,

he was afraid he ftiould grow Lewd, and
Licentious, and prove a Tyrant to hi« Peo-
ple, inftead ofaProteftion. On the other

Hand, he faw his Northern Conquefts but

flenderly fecur'd, that thofe People were
enclin d to a Revolt, that the Enemy had
their Swords in their Hand, and upon
fuch aJundure were the more to be fear'd,

for their having been often defeated : He
had therefore reafon to be Apprehenfive
left his Death might bring all thefe Nati-
ons to a Confederacy againft the Empire,
and 'that taking Advantage of his Sons
Youth, and want ofExperience, they might
make an Attempt to retrieve their For-
tune, and wipe out their former Difgrace.

Being fomewhat perplexd with thefe

Thoughts, and floating between Hope and
* Fear, He orderd his Friends, and Princi-

pal Officers to be brought in : When he
faw them about the Bed, he bad Commo-
dm ftand before them, and then raifing

himfelf with fome Difficulty to fit up, he
fpoke to them in this manner.

4/5Vom ^^ notfurprizd at y&ur being troubled to

the Ongi-fee me in this Condition : Con/paJJionfro^
"^^'

one Man to another^ is very Natural ^ And
thofe Objecis which firike the Sight are ah-

ways moji AjfeBhig : But Iperfvpade myfelf
your Concern npou this Occafion %$fomewhat

pwve
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mor^ than ordinary : For the Regard I have

always had foryou^ makes me reafonably c^-

pe3 afnitable Return* And novpOpportuni"

ty prefents fair for us both 5 For Me, that I
may have the SatisfaBion to he fenfihte mj
EJieem and AffkSion have not been mi/placed

5

For yon^ to make your Acknowledgements^

and fiow you are not unmindful ofwhat yon
have Receivd.

ToH fee my Son here^ who has been Edu--

cated under you^ Juji Launching into hk
Touth 5 Xhis part ofLife for a Prince efpt*

daily^ is like putting to Sea in a Storm 5

where without Ballaft and good Pilots^ he I

be in Danger ofbeing over-fet by hk Pajfions^

and fplit upon fome Rock or other : And
therefore Jince he is goi?ig to lofe his Father^

I hope that Relation wiU be fupplicd^ and
multiplied in you : Pray take care of him in

this dangerous Station^ and let him never

want good Counfel : Put him in Mind^ that

all the Wealth in the World, is not fuffici-

ent to fatisfy the Caprice and Luxury ofa
Tyrant. And that a PrincA Guards, thd
never fo Numerous, are but a flender Pro*

teBion without the Love ofthe SubjeB : That

thofe generally fit longeft, and moji fecure up-

on the Throne, who Reign over the AffeSi"

ons ofthe People, and govern more by Good-

nefs^ than Terror > For 'tis Inclination and
not Farce

J
which keeps Loyalty firm, and

makes
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makes SubjeSion gd down eafily. In fuch
Cafes People are Friends^ not Flatterers^ and
never ftart from their Duty^ unlefs provoked

by Injury
J

and lU-ufage. 'Tis true^ 'tis a

hard matter to Reign and be Regular 5 and
tofet Bounds to your Will^ whenyour Power
is alntoft Abfolute. Ifyoufuggefifuch Things

as thefe^ and remind him of what he hears

noWy you I both fecure an Excellent Emperour

foryourfelves^ and alfo oblige my Memory
in the highejl ma,nner imaginable^ this being

your only way to make it Immortal,

At this Sentence the Emperour grew
Speechlefs, fainted, and fell back in-

to the Bed ^ and dying the next Day, was
much lamented by thofe of his own Time,
and no lefs admired by Pofterity. As foon
as his Death was publi(h'd, the Army, and
all Italy were mightily AfHifted at the
News. So general a Mourning in earneft

was never feen. And never was Rome in

a greater Confternation. All the Happi-
nefs and Glory of the Empire feem'd to

expire with '^ntoninm : Their Grief ex-

prefs'd it felf in all the Varieties of Affe-

cJ:ion and Regard : Some calFd him their

Father, and others their Brother, fome
their brave General, fome their Good-na-
tured Emperour, their Prudent, Exempla-
ry, and every way well qualified, and ac-

complifh'd Prince 5 And which is very

extra-
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extraordinary, among fuch a Multitudeof
Commendors, there was not one Soul of
them that over-fliot hi«Charafter, or faid

more ofhim than he deferv'd. The Senate

and Commons, made him a God, even be-

fore the Solemnity of his Funeral. "^ And *The Em-

as if it had been a fmall Matter to cre6i: ^"^^^^^0.

him a Statue of Gold in the Julian Chap- fil'diVnJt

/?e/, f^ They branded all thofe for a par- ^^^'
.,

eel of lewd ungodly^Wretches, who ac- ^rFu-
cording to their Circumftances, had not nerai was

either a Pifture, or a Statue oi Antoninus
| Here the

in their own Houfes. Scnace

Thus in the fifty ninthYear almoft com- '"'^•

pleat, died the beft and greateft of all the

Roman Emperours :
||
He reign d nine Years II Ann.

with his Brother Verus^ and ten by him-
DiJJ"'*^''*

felf. Twas a great Happinefs for him he
lived no longer : For by this means he
was unacquainted with the wretched Qua-
lities of his Son Commodus, who, for all

manner of Wickednefs, was one of the

greateft Monfters in Hiftorj,

Ad^er-
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The Emperour

Marcus Antoninm
H I s

CONVERSATION,
O R,

Diicourfes with Himfelf. ^'--'î:i(r.

fe O O K L

I. ^^Tp^HE Example of my Grandfather

J^ Feruf gave me the Advantage of
a Candid and difpaffionate Temper.

ir. By the Recolle61:ion of riiy Father's

* Charafter, I learn d to be both Modeft '//««/«/

and Manly. ^'"'^:

III. As for nly Mdther '^\ (he taught me * d<jwW4

to have a Regard for Religion, to be ge- ^^^-^'^di

nerous and open-handed, ^nd not Dnly to

forbear doing any Body an ill Ttirn, but

not fo much as to endure the thought on't.

By Her likevvife I was bred to a plain un-

expenfive way of Living, and very diffe-

rent from the common Luxury and Liber-

ties, of young People of my Quality.

B IV. I
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IV. I am to thank my Great Grandfa-
* cjtiiiui ther ^ for not running the Rifque of a
Siviruf. Publick Education, for providing me good

Mafters at home, and making me fenfible,

that I ought to return them a large and
honourable Acknowledgment.

V. From my Govcrnour I learn d not to

over-value the Diverfions of the Race--

Grou?jd^ and Amphitheater^ nor to dote upon
the Liveries and Diftinftions oiJockeys 2inA

Gladiators. He taught me alfo to put my
own Hand to Bufinefs upon occauon, to

endure Hardftiip and Fatigues,and to throw
theNecefGties of Nature into a littleCom-
pafs. That I ought not to meddle with

other Peoples Matters, nor be eafy in giv-

ing Credit to htformers.
'

Vl Dio,^netus gave me the Hint not to

t Quail, keep Quails for the Pit, f or beftow my
amongrt P^ius and Inclination upon Trifles : Not
theAnti- to be led away with the Impoftures of

To±-'^^ Wizards and Figure-flingers, who pretend

fi^bting they can difcharge Evil Spirits, and do
Whus. ftrange Feats by the ftrength of a Charm.

This Diofi^netus help d me to the Faculty of

bearing Freedom and Plain-dealing in o-

thers 5 brought me to Relifli Philofophy,

and apply my felf to't ^ and procured me
the Inftfuftion of thofe celebrated Men,

Bacchius^ Tandacides^ and Marcianuf, He
llkewife pui me upon improving my felf

by
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by writing Dialogues when I was a Boy,

prevaird with me to prefer a Couch co-
vered with Hides, to a Bed of State 5 and
rcGoncird me to otlier refembling Rigors

of the Stoick Difcipline.

VII. Twas Rnjifrm -^ that firft ret me*^^ Stokk

upon correfting my Humour, and bringing pher'

it to a better Stale; who preventcci me
from running into the Vanity of the So-

phifis^ either by writing pretendingly upon
Learning and Life, Haranguing upon Mo-
ral Subjefts, or making a fantaftical Ap-
pearance of being mightily taken up witJ^

Exercifes, Difcipline, and Bufinefs. This?

Pliilofopher kept me from being fmitter^

with the Charms of Rhetorick andPoetry,

from afFefting theCharalfer ofa man ofplea-
fantry, or the Drefsand Mien of a Beau -^ 01;

any thingofthis kindwhich looks likeCon-

ceit and Affe(^tion. He taught me to write

tetters in a plain uriornamented Stile, like;

tliat dated <ft*om Srnuejja to my MotherJ
By. his-lnftruftionsi Wcls perfvyackd to be*

eafily- reconcil'd to thofe whd had misbp-

hav'd themfelves, and difoblig d me. An4
of the fame Matter I karn'd to Read an
Authpr carefully. Not to take up with a
fuperficial View, or refigrl to every Noify.

impertinent 5 but to look thro* the Argvi-

ifient, and go to the Bottom of the Matter.

And to conclude with him, he procured

me a Copy of EpiUetms Works, VITt.
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Moftpro- VIII. ^ ApoUomus taught me to give my
sSdcPhi- '^i^d i^s ^"^ Freedom, and difengage it

lofopher. from dependance upon Chance : And fur-

nifti'd me with fuch Precepts for Steadinefs

and Ballaft, as not to Flote in Uncertain-

ties, or be at a Lofs about Defign or Event
5

nor fo much as to look towards any thing

uncountenanc d by Reafon and Truth

:

To maintain an equality of Temper under
trying Circumftances, fuch as tedious Sick-

nefs, acute Pains, and lofs of Children.

To give him his due, his praftice was a
handfome Inflrance, . that a Man may be

* Mafter of his own Behaviour, that he may
be earneft and eafy, force and wnbend his

JHumour as occafion requires. To go on
with him: The Heavinefs and Imperti-

nence of his Scholars could feldom throw
him off the Hooks. And as for his Learn-
ing, and the peculiar Happinefs of his man-
ner in Teaching, he was fo far from being
fmitten with himfelf upon this Score, that

one might eafily perceive, he thought it

one of the leaft things which belonged to
him. This great Man let me into the true

fecret of managing an Obligation, with-
out either leflening my felf, or being un-
grateful to my Friend.

IX. The Philofopher Sextus recommend-
ed Good Humour to me, and to make Na-
ture and Reafon my Rule to Live by. He

alfo
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alfo gave me to underftand , that ^ood
Ufage and Authority were not inconfiftent,

but that a Family might be govern d with
the tendernefs and concern of a Parent.

By his Precedent I was inftrufted to appear

with an unafFefted Gravity, to ftudy the

Temper and Circumftances of my Friends

in order to oblige them. To bear with
the ignorant and unthinking^ tobeCom-
plaifant and Obliging to all People, even
up to the Smoothnefs of Flattery 5 and yet

at the fame time not to fufFer in ones Qua-
lity, or grow a jot the Cheaper for't. Con-
verfing with this Philofopher put me in a

way how to draw up a true, intelligible,

and methodical Scheme, for Life and Man-
ners 3 and never fo much as to (hew the

leaft fign of Anger, or any other difturb-

ing Thought : But to be perfeftly calm and
indifferent, yet not in the latitude of let-

ting my Fancy (land Neuter, and be un-
concern d for the Advantage of others :

However, he let me fee in himfelf, that a
Man might ftiow his Good-will fignificant-

ly enough, without Noife and Tranfport,

and likewife be very knowing, on this fide

Vanity and Oftentation.

X. Alexander.ihQ Grammarian taught

me not to be ruggedly Critica 1 about Words^

nor fall foul upon People for improprieties

of Phrafe, or Pronunciation .• But to kt
B 3 them
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them right, by fpeaking the Thing pro-

perly my felf, and that eithei' by way of
Anfwer, Afifent^ or Enquiry ^ or by feme
fuch other teniote, and Gentlemanly Cor-
reftion.

XL Fronto my Rhetorick Mafter, obli-

ged me with the knowledge of Men : Fdr
the purpofe , that Envy , Trickin^^ arid

Diffimulation, are the Charafter and Con-
fequences of Tyranny 5 And that thofe We
call Top Quality, have comSionly not
much o( Nature in them.

XII. Alexander thePlatonift advifed ftie^

that without Neeefflty I fhould never f)Te-

tend not to be at Leifure to affift a Friend.

Nor make Bufinefs an Excufb to declitrd

the Offices of Humanity.
* A Sroick XIH. I Icarn'd of Catullffs ^ not to flight

Le'r!
°' ^ Friend for making a Remonftrance, the

it fliould happen to be unreafonable, but
rather to retrieve his Temper, and make
him Eafy. That like Domittus and Athe-

ttodotm^ I Ihould never be backward to

give an Honourable Charafter of thofe

wIto had the Care of my Education : And
^hat I fhould always preferve an Heaity
Affeftion for my Children, without any
little Jealoufies of being fupplanted , or
^vertopp'd by them.

XfV. I am indebted to Sevens for the

due regard I have for my Family and Re-
lations,



lacions, and for keeping this Inclination

from growing too ftrong for Juftice and
Tfnth. He likewife made me acquainted

i^ith the Charadter and Sentiments ofthofe

Celebrated Patriots andPhilofophers,C^/^,

Brutuf^ Thrafeas^ Helvidius^ and Dio 5 and
gave me the Idea of a Commonwealth, in

which the general Intereft was confider'd

without Preference, or Partiality in the

Conftitution 5 And alfo of a Monarchy,
where the Liberty of the Subjeft was prin-

cipally regarded. To mention fome more
of my Obligations to him : Twas of him
I learn'd not to grow Wife by Starts, and
broken Fancies, but to be a conftant Ad-
mirer of Philofophy and Improvement

:

That a Man ought to be Generous and
Obliging 5 Hope the beft of Matters, and
never queftion the AfFeftion of his Friends

:

To be free in fhewirig a reafonable dillikc

of anpther, and no lefs clear in his own
Expeftations and Defires^ and not to put
his Friends to the Trouble of Divining
wh^t he would be at.

XV. The Proficiency I made under * Another
^ Maxidus v^as toCommand my felf, and SroickPhi-

not to be overborn with any Impotency of ^'^ ^^'^"'

Paffion' or Surprife. To be full of Spirits

under Sicknefs and Misfortune. To appear
with Modefty, Obligingnefs, and Dignity
ofBehavidtir. To turn oflfBufinefs fmooth-

B 4 ly
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ly as it rifes, without Drudging and Com-
plaint. By obferving tl^e praftice of this

Maxir//us I came to underftand, a Maa
might manage himfelf fo as to fatisfie the

World, that'there was nothing but Truth,

Sincerity, and Fair play, in his Words and
Aftions : Attain that Greatnefs of Mind,
as not to Admire, or Start at any Thing.

Neither to Hurry an Enterprife, nor Sleep

over it. Never to be puzled, difpirited, or

lye Grinning at a Difguft, or Difappoint-

ment. His way was to be neither Paffio-

Hate, nor over-fufpicious. Forward to dp
a good Turn, and to forgive an ill One.
In fhort. He feem'd to be always in the

polTeffiou of Virtue, and to have nothing

which ftood in need of Correftlon : And
which is very remarkable. No Body ever

fancied they were flighted by him ^ or had
the Courage to think themfelves his Bet-

ters
-^ And to conclude with him, another

part of hisPhiloiophy was, not to be ta-

ken with Raillery and Jefting.

* ThfcHm- XVI. In my Father s
"^ Converfatjon and

K?mT Management I obfery'd a fmopth and in-

Zl"^vho a' ofFenfiveTemper ^ with great fteadinefs in
dopterj our keeping clofe to Meafqres judicioufly ta-
,4ut,.or.

j^^^. ^ Greatnefs proof againft Vanity,

andthelmpreffionsof Pomp, and Power.
From him a Prince might learn to love Bu-

|nefs and Aftion, and be conftantly at iu
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To be willing to Hear out any Propofal

relating to Publick Advantage. To over-

look no Bodies Merit, or Misbehaviour.

To underftand the Critical Seafons, and
Circumftances for Rigour, or Remifsnefs ^

when 'twas proper to take up, and when
to flacken the Reins of Government. To
have no He-Svpeet-Hearts^ and Boy-Favou-
rite? I Not to {land upon Points of State

and Prerogative^ but to leave his Nobili-

ty at perfefl: Liberty in their Vifits, and
Attendance : And when he was upon his

Progrefs, no Man loft his Favour for not

being at leifure to follow the Court. To
debate matters nicely, and throughly at

the Council-Board, and then to ftand by
what was Refolv'd on. To be conftant to

a Friend, without Tiring, or Fondnefs.

To be always fatisfied and chearful : To
reach forward into the Future, and manage
accordingly. Not to negled the leaft Con-
cerns,but all withoutHurry,or beingEmbar-
rafs'd . Farther, By obferving his Methods
and Adminiftration, I had the opportuni-

ty of Learning, how much it was the part

of a Prince to check the ExcefTes of Pane-
gyrick, and Flattery. To have his Maga-
zines and Exchequer well furnifti^d. To be
Frugal in his Favours and Expences, with-
out mindingbeingLampoon d for his pains.

I^ot toWorfhip the Gpds tQ Superftition ^

Nat
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Not toCcwirt the Populace, either by Pro-

digality, or Compliment^ but rather to be
Referv'd, Vigilant, and welI-pois*d upon
all Occafions, keeping things in a fteadj^

Decorum, without chopping and changing
ofMeafures. To enjoy the Pknty and Mag-
nificence of a Soveraign Fortune, without
Pride or Epicurifm ^ And yet if a Cam-
paigne or Country happen to prove crofs,

not to be mortified at the lofs of them

:

And to behave hrmfelf fo, that tioManf
could charge him with Vanity, Flouriib,

and Prfetendingnefs, with Buffooning, or

being a Pedatit^ No, He was a Perfon
Mod'eft,Prndent,and well-weigh'd ^ fcorrfd

Flattery, and Fooling, ind was throughly

qualified both to govern himfelf, and o-

thers. In a word, he had nothing of the

Sophtjl in him : And as for thofe that were
PMlofopkrs in earneft, he had a great Va-
lue for them, but without Reproaching
thofe who were otherwife. To go ort

with hirii , He was Condefcenfive and
Familiar in COnverfation ^ and Pleafant

too , but not to Tirefomenefs and Ex-
cefs. His Drefs was neither Beauifh, n6r
Negligent. As for his Health , he was
aot Anxions about it, like one fond of
Living, and yet managed his Conftitution

with that Care as feldom to ftand in need of
^be AfSfences of Phyfick. Farther. He

^eycr
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iiever etivy'd and Brow-beat thofe that

were Eminent iti any t'aciilty, or Science
5

cither Orators, Hiftorlans, or Others"^, btit * This wa$

oh th6 tdtttt^f)^, 6rltdtirag'd them in their 1]';,"'^,°'''

it^ay^ indf^romoted their Reputation. Hecommen-

dbfei-v'd Decency and Cuftom in all his
f^^'^JJ;^"*'

Aftldtis, arid yet did not feeni tb riiirid ReignV
thett : HeV^as riot Fickle and Flrittetiiilg Itt ^'irian m
his HufnoUf,but cortftantbd'th to Place c7nd 'f aimoft^

Undertaking. And I have ften him after any kind

,

tiolent Fits df theHead-ach, return frefli,
"^.^J^^^

and vigorous toBuflnefi. He kepf biTt few raitochc"

Things td hirtifelf, ^nd thofe Were Secrets
^J^^««--

hi Gpvernriierit. He was very moderate c^^"^/,.

and iiupl ifr Publick Shen^s, Ttiimpfetl »»»/.

Arches, Liberalities, and fuch like $ beiri^

bne that did ndt fo much regaM the Po-
pularity as theReafon ofan Aftiori t Twas
noneofhis ctrflom toBath at unufnal Hoiisr,

6r to beoverrun With theFancy ofBuilding^
to ftudy Eating and Luxury^ to vdue iht

Curiofityofhi$CIoaths,orthe Shape, sfn'd

PerlbnofhrsServants.Indecd hisDrefs at his

Country Palaces was very Ordinary ixtA.

Plain, where hewould fearcely fo much as

put on a Cloak without making ^n ^^Kctifk

for't. To take him altogether, Tliere Was
liothtng of Ruggedilefs, ImrfiQdeftj|', 6r

Eagernefs iu his Tdmprer. Neither dicf Ire

everfeemtoDrudg and Sweat at rheHelnV.

Things wore difpatch-'dstt leifirre^ilnd vvitlt-

out
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out being felt, and yet the Adminiftration

was carried on with great Order, Force,

and Uniformity. Upon the whole 5 part

of Socrates s Charafter is applicable to him
3

For he was fo much Mafter of himfelfthat

he could either Take or Leave thofe Con-
veniences of Life with refpeft to which,

moft People are either uneafie without

them, or intemperate with them. Now to

hold on with Fortitude in one Condition,

and Sobriety in the other, is an argument
of a great Soul, and an impregnable Vir-

tue. And laftly, when his Friend M^^xi^;;^'

was Sick, he gave me an inftance how I

ought to behave my felf upon the like oc-

calion.

XVIL I am to thank the Gods that my
Grandfathers, Parents, Sifter, Preceptors,

Relations, Friends, and Domefticks, were
almoftall of them Perfons ofProbity. And
that I never happened to difoblige, or mif-

behave my felftowards any of them 3 not-

withftanding if my Humour had been awa-
kened, and pufh'd forward, I had been like-

Iv^ enough to have mifcarried this way ;

But by the goodnefs of the Gods, I met
with no Provocations to difcover my In-

firmities. 'Tis likewife their Providence,

that my Childhood was no longer managed

^Concu- by my' Grandfather's "^ Miftrefs 3 that my
^^''r Youth was undedauclid, and that Ibarr'd
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my Liberty for fome time in {landing clear

from Engagements with Women: That I

was obfervant of the Emperour my Father,

and bred under him : who was tlie moft

proper Perfon Uving to put me out of con-

ceit with Pride, and to convince me, that

Authority may be fupported without
the Ceremony of Guards^ v/ithout Rich-
nefs, and Diftinftion of Habit^ without tIch!^^*
Torches^, Statues, or fuch other Marks of or Fire, ai-

Royalty and State ^ and that a Prince may
^^^^U^H

(brink himfelf almofl: into the Figure of a them was

private Gentleman ^ and yet aft neverthe^ anHonour

lefs, with all the Force and Majefty of his^tt^I^
Charafter when the Government requires Emperors

it. Tis the favour of the Gods that I hap-
p'J^^j^^^"^-

pen*d to meet with a ^ Brother, whofe Be- * l«c/v^
*

haviour and AfFeftion is fuch, as to con- ^';"'' "^^^

tribute both to my Pleafure and Improve- r'^j^'by ?hc

ment : Tis alfo their Bleffing that my Chil- Emptor

dren were neither Heavy in their Heads, p-^^""'

nor Milhapen in their Limbs : That I made
no farther Advances in Rhctorick, Poetry;-

and fuch other Amufements, which poffi-

bly miglit have engaged my Fancy too far^

had I found my felf a confiderablc Profit

cient : That without asking, I gave my G()-

venwt/rs that (hare of Honour, and that

fort of Bufincfs^ which they feem'd to de-

fire *y and did not put them off from time
to time with Promifes and Excufe. That?
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I had the Happinefii of being acquainted

^ith thofe celebrated Philofophers^ Apol^

hmns^ Bjifiicm^ and Maximm : For having

^ clear Idea of the Rules of Pradice, and
the true way of Livings and the Impreifi-j.

pn frequently refrefti'd ; fo that confider^

ing the extraordinary Afliftances and Di^
re&ons of the Gods, 'tis impoffiblefor me
to mifs the Road of Nature and right Rea-
Jfen, unlefs by refufing to be guided by the

"-
Diftates, and almoft fenfible Infpi rations

of Heaven. 'Tis the Favour of thefe fupe-
w rior Beings, that ray ConfUtution has held
""'

out fo well, under a Life of Fatigue and
Bufinefs : That I never had any infamous
Cprrefpondence with Benedi&.a or Theodo-

Theonc ^^-"^^ And that after fome Amours, and

£b?
^^^' inteosperate Sallies, I took up, and reco-

I510US*
' ver*d: That when t fell out with Ruflicus^

mnch,zr\di as it frequently happened, I was not tranf*

Sr ported into any Aft of Violence : That I

tatatnite. had the fatisfeftion of ray Mothers Life

and Company a confiderable while, tho
fhe was very near dying when Cbe was
Young. To give more Inftances of their

Bounty ^ Tis they that kept me from ftand-

ing in need of any Man's Fortune : And
that when I was willing to Relieve the

Neceflities of Others, I was never told

that the Exchequer^ or Privy Purfe^ were
out of Ca(h. And farther, 'tis from them

thaf
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that my Wife is fo very obrequious, and

affedtionate, and fo remotQ from the Fan-

fy of Figure and Expence : That I had

fhoice of good Governoiirs for my Chil-

diren: That Remedies were prefcrib*d me
in a Dream, againft Giddinefs, and Spitting

ofBlood 5 As I remember, it happened both

^tCajeta, and '^ Chryfa : That when I Ind a * ^ Town

mind to look into Philofophy, I met nei- '^»^^*^^;

ther with a Pedant, nor a Knave to inftruft

me : That I did not fpend too much time id

Voluminous Reading, Chopping Logick,or

Natural PWlofophy : Now all thefe Points

could never have been Gompafs^d, and
Guarded, without a Proteftion from above,
and the Gods prefidiug over Fate and
Fortune.

"»

Thk vp.as vprHt^v in the Conntry afilK * Qaa^ * in Higli

di, iv 7ny ExpedihoM ^^^irjl ihoMf^nii ;^'^*v-

foil

—r.——TT7-T-T-
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B O O K II.
'

I. 1^ Emembcr to put your felf in mind
F\ every Morning, That before Night;

'twill be your Luck to meet y^jjth (bme Inv

quifitive Impertinent, with fome ungrateV

ful, and abulive Fellow ^ with foine Kna-^

vifh, Envious, or unfociable Churl or other/

Now all tliis perverfenefs in them proceeds

from their Ignorance of Good and Evil i

And
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And fince its. fallen to my fhare to under-

ftand the NaturalBeauty of a good A6tion,

and the Deformity of an ill One 5 fince I

amfatisfied thePerfon difobliging is ofKin
to me, and tho we are not juft of the fame
Flefh and Blood, yet our Minds are nearly

related, being both extrafted from the Dei-

ty 5 fince I am likewife convinced that no
Man can do me a real injufy, becaufe no
Man can force me to misbehave my felf •

For thefe Reafons, I can't find in my Heart
to Hate, or to be Angry with one of my
own Nature and Family. For we are all

made for mutual Affiftanop, no lefs than

the Parts of the Body are for the Service

of the whole ^ From whence it follows that

Clafhing and Oppofition is perfeftly Vti^

naturar: Now fuch an unfriendly Difpofi-

tion is imply'd in Refentment and Aver-

Con.

II. This Being of mine, all that's on't,

confifts of Body, Breath , and that Part

which governs : Now would you examine

your whole Compofition > Pmy then let

your Library alone, what need you puzzle

your Thoughts, and over-grafp your felf?

To come to the Enquiry : As for your Car-

eajs^ value it no more than if you were
juft expiring, and taking Leave on t. For

what is it in comparifon > nothing but a

little paltry Blood and Bones 5 a piece of
Net-
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Network, wrought up with a Company of
Nerves, Veins, and Arteries twifted toge-

ther. In the next place you are to exa-

mine what fort of Thing your Breath h :

why only a little Air fuck'd iilto your
Lungs, and pump'd oi*t again. The third

part of your Compofition is your Mind,
which was made for Government and Au-
thority: Now here make a Stand 5 confi-

der you are an OldMan : Don't fuffer this

Noble Part of you under Servitude any
longer : Let it not be overborn with Selfilh

Paffions^ Let it not quarrel Fate, be
uneafy at the Prefent^ or afraid of the Fu*
tnre.

in. Providence (hines clearly through
the Adminiftration of the World : Evert

Chance it felf is not without Steadinefs

and Natnre at the bottom 5 beirig only art

EfFeft of that Chain of Caufes which are

under a providential Regulation : Indeed
all Things flow from this Fountain .• Be-

fides, There isNeceflity, and General Con-
venience that Matters (hould lie as they do *

and tofpeak out, thelntereft of the whole
World,ofwhich you area part,is concerned

in't. Now that which is both the Produft,

and Support of UniverfalNatute, muft by
confeqitence be ferviceable to every Part of
it: But the World Subfifts upon Alterati-

on, and what it lofes one way, it gets art-

C ©therj
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other 5 For Generation^ and Corrnption^ are

no more than Terms of Reference, and
Refpeft. Let tbefe Reflexions Satisfy you,

and make them your Rule to Live by : As
for Books^never be over-eager about them

:

Such a fondnefs forReading will be apt to

perplex your Mind, and make you Die Un-
pleas'd : Be fure therefore to Refign wil-

lingly, and go off in Good Humour, and
heartily thank the Gods for what you
have had.

IV. Remember how often you have
poftpon'd the minding your Intereft, and
flip'd thofe Opportunities the Gods have
given you. Tis now high time to confi-

der what fort of World you are part of,

and from what kind of Governour of it

you are Defcended : That you have a kt
Period afEgn'd you to Aft in. And unlefs

you improve it to Brighten and Compofe
yourThoughts, 'twill quickly run off with
you, and be loft beyond Recovery.

V. Take care always to purfue the Bu-
finefs in Hand withVigour and Applicati-

on 5 Remember your felf a Man and aRo-
ipan 5 And let the Aftion be done with
all the Dignity and Advantage of Circum-
ftance : Let unafFefted Gravity, Humani-
ty, Freedom, and Jufticefhine through it.

And be fure you entertain no Fancys,

which may give check to thefe Qualities.

./ This
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This Task is very prafticable if you will

but fuppofe every thing you are upon your

Laft 5 If your Appetites and Paffions don't

crofs upon your Reafon 5 If you ftand

clear of Raftinefs, and don t complain of
your Deftiny, and have nothing of Infin-

cerity, and Self-Love to infeft you. You
fee what a few Points a Man has to gain

in order to a Happy, and Godlike Way of
Living : For he that comes thus far, per-

forms all which the Immortal Powers re-

quire of him.

VI. In earneft at this rate of Manage-
ment thou ufeft thy felf very coarfly • ^'^Se«§.

neither hafl: thou much time left to do ^Vf.

right to thy Honour. For Life hun-ys off

apace : Thine is almoft up already ^ And
yet inftead of paying a due Regard to thy

own Reafon, thou haft placed thy Hap-
pinefs in the Fancies of other Men.

VII. Don't let Accidents difturb, or

outward Objefts engrofs your Thoughts,
but keep your Mind quiet and unengaged,

that you may be atLeifure to learn fome-
what that's Good 5 and don't ramble from
one Thing to another. There is likewife

another dangerous fort of Roving to be
avoided : For fome People are Bufy and
yet do Nothing 5 They Fatigue and Wear
themfel vesout, and yet drive at no Point,

nor propofe any general End of Aftion, or

Defign. C 2 VJII. A
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VIII. A Man can rarely mifcarry by be-

ins^ Ignorant of anothers Thoughts, but
he that does not attend to his own, is cer-

tainly Unhappy.
IX. The Reflexions following ought air-

ways to be at Hand : To confider well the
Nature of the Univcrfe and my own 5

together with the Communication and Re-
ference betwixt them ^ And in what degree
of Proportion and Quality, I ftand with re-

fpeft to the w/jole: And that no Mortal can
hinder me from Afting, and Speaking fuit-

ably to the Condition of my Being.

X. Theophraftuf in comparing the De-
grees of Faults, ( as we commonly fpeak,^)

This is
^^Jks like a Philofopher, where he af-

faid be- firms that thofe Inftances of Misbehaviour

S'Scks^e-
^l^ich proceed from Dcfire^ are greater

fteem'd all than thofe of which Anger was the occa-
Sins equal, fjon. For a Man that is Angry feems to

quit his Hold unwillingly, to be teaz d out
of his Reafon, and ftart out of Rule be-

fore he is aware. But he that runs Ri-
ot out of Appetite and Pleafure is fway'd

by a Libertine Principle, and appears a.

more fcandalous Offender. The Philofo^

pher therefore was certainly right in pro-

nouncing upon the Difference of the Cafe.

For the firft looks like an injured Perfon,

and is vext, and as it were forced into a

Pallion, whereas the other begins with In-

clination,
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clination, and commits the Fault with a

Guft.

XL Manage all your Aftions and

Thoughts infuch aManner as if you were
juftjgoing to ftep into the Grave ^ And what
great matter is the Bufinefs of Dying ^ if

the Gods are in being you can fufFer no-
thing, for they'll do you no Harm : And
if they are not, or take no Care of us

Mortals ^ why then I muft tell you, that a

World without either Gods, or Providence^

is not worth a Mans while to live in. But

there's no need of this Suppofition ^ The
Being of the Gods, and their Concern in

Human Affairs is beyond Difpute : And as

an Inftance of this, They have put it in

his Power not to fall into any Calamity

properly fo called. ^ And if other Misfor- * "The Em-

tunes ( as we count them, ) had been re- mcTm'that

ally Evils, they would have provided a- no Man is

gainft them too, and furnifti'd them with
Neteliir''y

Capacity to avoid them. And here lofcom-

would gladly know how that which can't
DJ|J^"^J"

make theMan worfe, Ihould make his Life Aftion!

fo ? To fpeak clearly, I can never be per-

fwaded that the Firft Caufe can be charg d
with the want of Power, Skill, or Incli-

nation^ to take Care of thefe Matters. Or
that Nature fhould commit fuch an Error

as to fuffer things really Good, and Evil^

to happen promifcuQufly to Gopd^ and
C 5 Bad
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Bad Men. Now Living, and Dying, Ho-
nour and Infamy, Pleafure and Pain 5

Riches and Poverty, all thefe Things are

the common Allotment of the Virtuous,

and Diforderly 5 why fo ? Becaufe they

have nothing of Intrinfick Creditablenefs,

or Scandal in their Nature^ And therefore

to fpeak properly, are neither Good, nor
Bad.

XII. A Mans Reafon will eafily convince

him how quickly all Corporeal Things
Moulder off, and vanifh both in Appear-
ance, and Memory 5 And are neither fo

much as feen, or talk'd of. The fame Fa*
culty will inform him of the Quality and
Size of the Objefts of Senfe, particularly

thofe which Charm us with Pleafure,

frighten us with Pain, or are moft admir*d

upon the Score of Reputation. A little

thinking will (how a Man how infignifi-

cant, defpicable, and paultry thefe Things
are, and how foon they wither and go off:

Twill ftiow one what fort of Bulk thofe

People are off, upon whofe Fancy and
Good Word, the Being of Fame depends.

Thus a Man may examine the Point of
Dying, which if once abftrafted from the

Pomp and Terror of the Idea, 'twill be

, found nothing more than a pure Natural

Aftion. Now he that dreads the Courfe

ofNature i€ a Child. Befides there's ge-

neral
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neral Advantage in the Cafe. ^ Laftly, we 'See^.m.

(honld confider how nis;h we are Related

to the Deity, and in what part of our Be-

ing,and what becomes of that Honourable
fide, when the Compofition is broken.

XIII. Nothing can be more unhappy
than the Curiofity of that Man that Ranges
every where, and digs into the Earth for

Difcovery ^ That is wonderfully bufy to
force a Paflage into other Peoples

Thoughts, and dive into their Bofom5
But does not confidtr that his own Mind
is large enough for Enquiry, and Enter-
tainment. And that the Care and Improve-
ment of himfelf will afford him fufficiefit

Bufinefs. And how is all this to be done?
Whyby being neither Paffionate nor Heed-
lefs, nor yet difpleas'd upon any account
either with the Gods or Men. For as for

the Gods their Adminiftration ought to be
Revered upon the Score of Excellency, and
Station. And as for Men, their Anions
fliould be well taken for the fake ofCom-
mon Kindred. Befides, They are often to

|
be pitied for their Ignorance of Good and f

Evil ; Which Incapacity of Difcerning be-
tween Moral Qualities, is a greater Mif-
forturie than that of a Blind Man, who
can't diftinguifn between White and Black,

XIV. Suppofe you were to Live Three
Thoufand, or if you pleafe, three Millions

C 4 of
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of Years, yet you are to remember that no
Man can lofe any other Life than that

which he liv£S by, neither is he poflefs'd

pf any pther than that which he Lofes.

From whence it follows, that the longeft

Life, as we commonly fpeak, and the fliort-

eft,come all to the fame Reckoning. The
iProof lies thus ; The Prefect is of the fame
Duration every where, and of the fame
Extent to all People ^ Every Bodies Lofs

therefore is of the fameBignefs, and reach-

es no farther than to a Poiftt ofTime. For
rp fpeak ftriftly. No Man is capable of lo-

fing either the Pajt, or the Future ^ For
Iiow can any one be deprived of what he
has not. So that under this Confideratioa

there are two Notions worth the laying up ^

One is, that a little while is enough to

view the World in ^ for things are Re-
peated, and come over again apace : Na-
ture Treads in a Circle, and has much the

fame Face through the whole Courfe of
Eternity. And therefore it fignifies not

a Farthing, whether a Man ftands gazing

tiere an Hundred, or a Hundred Thoufand
Years 5 for all that he gets by it is only
to fee the fame Sights fo ni(uch the often-

er. The other Hint is, that wheq thelong^
eft, and fhorteft Lived Perfons come to

die, their Lofs is equal * For as I obferve

the Prefei^t is their A^y ^nd they can Suf-

fer noTarther.
' '

XVo
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XV. Monimus the Cynick Pliilofopher

ufed to fay that all Things were but meer

Fancy and Opinion ^ pretending there was
no infallible Rule for the Telt of Truth
and Certainty. Now this rallying Ex-
preffion may undoubtfuUy prove fervice-

able, provided one does not turn Sceptick^

and carry it too far.

XVI. There are feveral Ways of Beha-

viour by which a Man may fink his Qua-
lity, ufe his Perfon very fcurvily, and *tis

poffible without being aware on*t. And
this in the Firjl place is more remarkably

done by murmuring at any thing which
Happens. By doing thus, He makes Him-
felf a fortof anExcrefcence of the World,
breaks offfrom the Conftitution of Nature,
and inftead of a Limb becomes an Ulcer.

Again, He falls under the fame Misfortune

who hates any Perfon, or Crofles upon
him ^ with an intention ofMifchief, which
is the cafe of the Angry and Revengeful,

Thirdly, AManLeffens and Affronts him-
felf when he is overcome by Pleafure, or
Pain: Fourthly, When he majces ufe of
Art, Tricking, and Falfhood, in Word,
or Adion. Fifthly, When he does not

know what he would be at in a Bufineft,

but runs on without Thought or Defign 5

whereas even the leafl Undertaking ought
IQ be aim'd at fome End : Now the End••"' '

of
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of Rational Beings is to be Governed by
the Laws of Nature, and the Intereft of
theVmverfe :^ Forthefetwo, are both the

oldeft, and the beft Rules, we can go by.

XVIL The Extent of Human Life is

but a Point 5 Matter is in a perpetual Flux

:

The Faculties of Sence, and Perception,

are Weak, and Unpenetrating : The Bo'
dy flenderly put together, and but a Re-
move froniPutrefaftion : The Soul a ram-
bling fort of a Thing. Fortune and Fu-
turity, are not to be guefs'd at 5 And Fame
does not always ftand upon Defert, and
Judgment. In a Word ^ That which be-

longs to the Body ftreams off like a River 5

And what the Soul has is but Dream and
Bubble: Life, to take it rightly, is no o-

ther than a Campaign, or Courfe of Tra-
vels 5 and Pofthumous Fame has little

»5ggigQQ]^ more in't than Silence, and Obfcurity.
"^

g.Sca.io. What is it then that will ftick by a Man
1^^^

^- and prove fignificant? Why, Nothingbut
* • 35.

wjf(jQQ^^ and Philofophy. Now the Func-
tions of this Quality confift in keeping the

Mind from Injury and Difgrace ^ fuperior

to Pleafure and Pain, free from Starts and
Rambling, without any Varnifli of Dif-

fembling, and Knavery, and as to Happi-
nefs, Independent of the Motions of an-

other. Farther, Philofophy brings the

Mind to take things as they fall, and ac-

quiefce
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quiefce in the Diftibutions of Providence^

In as much as all Events proceed from the

fame Caufe with it felf^ and above all to

have an eafy Profpeft of Death, as being

nothing more than diffolving the Compo-
fition, and taking the Elements to Pieces.

Now if the Elements themfelves are ne-

ver the worfe for running off into one an-

other 5 What if they fhould all Unclafp,

and change their Figure? Why fbould

anyMan be concern d at the Confequence>
All this is but Natures Method 5 now Na-
ture never does any Mifchief.

Written at Carnuntum ^ a Toxph of Pan-' • Supposed

nonia, or Hungary. ^®
be i>r^-

B O O K III.

WE ought not only to remember, that

Life is perpetually wearing off, and
in a Litteral Confumption ^ but alfo to

confider that ifaMans Line (hould happen
to be longer than ordinary, yet 'tis uncer-

tain whether his Mind will keep pace with
his Years, and afford him Senfe enough
for Bufinefs, and Speculation, and to look

into the Nature, Reafons, and References,

ofThings both Humane, and Divine. For
if the Underftanding falls off, and the

Man begins to Dote, what does he fignify .>

Tis
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Tis true the meer Animal Life may go on,

he may Breath and Nourifli, and be fur-

niflied with Perception and Appetite 5 But
to make any proper ufe of himfelf, to

work his Notions to any Ciearnefs and
Confiftency 5 to ftate Duty and Circum-
ftance, and Praftice to Decency and Ex-?

adinefs 5 to know whether it is time for

*TheSto. hini to walk out of the World or not, *

i**Vs If-

^^ ^^ ^'^ thefe noble Funftions of Reafon,

Murder. ^^^ Judgment, the Man is perfeftly dead
already. It concerns us therefore to pufh

forward, and make the moft of our mat-
ters, for Death is continually advancing

5

and befides that, our Underftanding fome-

time dies before us, and then the truePur-

pofes and Significancy of Life are at ari

End.
IL Tis worth ones while to obfcrve that

the leaft defign'd and almoft unbefpoken
Effefts of Nature, arc not without their

Beauty: Thus, to ufe a Similitude, there

are Cracks, and little Breaks on the Sur-

face of a Loaf, which tho' never intended

by the Baker, have a fort of Agreeablenefs

in them 5 which invite the Appetite. Thus
Figs when they are raoft ripe, open and
«ape: And Olives when they fall ofthem-
felves and are near decaying, are parti-

cularly pretty to look at: To go on^ The
fceoding of ao Ear of Corn, the Brow pf
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a Lion, the Foam of a Boar, and many o-

ther Things, if you take them fingly, are

far enough from being handfome, but

when they are looked on as parts of
fomewhat elfe, and confider'd with Refe-

rence, and Connexion^ are both Ornamen-
tal, and AfFefting. Thus, if a Man has

but Inclination and Thought enough to

examine the ProdttH of the Univerfe 5 he'll

find the moft unpromifing Appearances not

unaccountable 5 and that the more remote

Appendages have fomewhat to Recom-
mend them. One thus prepared will per-

ceive the Beauty of Life, as well as that of
Imitation 5 and be no lefs pleafed to fee

aTygerCrin in th^Tower^ than in 2iPain-

/er'sShop. Such a one will find fomething

agreeable in the Decays of Age, as well as

in the Bloffom of Youth : I grant many
of thefe Things won t Charm us at the

firft Blufli: To Pronounce rightly, a Man
mufl: be well affeded in the Cafe, and
throughly acquainted with the Methods
and Harmony of Nature.

in. Hippocrates who cured fo many
Difeafes, was not able to Recover himfelf

:

The Chaldeans who foretold other Peoples

Dearii, at lafl: met with their own. Alex-

under^ Pompey^ and Julius Ciefar^ who had
deftroyed fo many Towns, and Cut-offfo

fo many Thoufands in the Field, were
forc'd
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fore d at laft to March off themfelves : He-
raclitus who argued fo much about the
Worlds being fet on Fire, perifti^d himfelf
by a Counter-Element, and was Drown'd
in a Dropfy. Democritus was eaten up

IntMs ^^^h *Lice, and Socrates was difpatch-
ftory ed by another fort of Vermin, f And

tZcri' ^^^^^ ^^^ tl^ef^ Inftances for > Why, to

tw, the fhew what we muft all come to. Look you
5

ESm rbe ^^^ ^^^ §^^ Abroad, you have made your

fmguia^r. Voyage and your Port 5 Debark then with-
t The In- out any more ado 3 if you happen to Land

S^'and^PO" another World, there will be Gods
Mtiitus. enough to take care of you : But if it be

your Fortune to drop into nothing 5 why
then your Virtue will be no more folicited

with Pleafure and Pain 5 then you'll have
done drudging for your Carcafs : whereas
as Matters go now, the beft Moyety of
you has fometimes the worft Office : For
if I miftake not, the one is all Soul, and
Spirit, whereas the other, is but Dirt, and
Putrefaftion.

IV. For the Future, don't fpend your
Thoughts upon other People, unlefs you
are put upon it by Common Intereft. For
the prying into foreign Bufinefs, that is

mnfing upon the Talk, Fancies, and Con-
trivances of another, and gueffing at the

vphaf^ and why, of his Aftions^ All this

does but nrake a Man forget himfelf, and

Ram-
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Ramble from his own Reafon. He ought
therefore not to work his Mind to no pur-

pofe, nor throw a fuperfluous Link into

the Chain of Thought ^ And more efpeci-

ally, to ftand clear of Curiofity, and Ma-
lice, in his Enquiry. And to comeHome,
and make all fure 5 Let it be your way to

think upon nothing, but what you could

freely Difcover, if theQueftion was put to

you : So that if your Soul was thus laid

open, there would nothing appear, but
what was Sincere, Good-natur'd, and pub-
lick Spirited 5 not fo much as one Liber-

tine, or Luxurious Fancy, nothing of Li-

tigioufnefs, Envy, or unreafonable Sufpi-

cion, or any thing elfe, which would not
bear the Light, without Blufhing. A Man
thus qualified, may be allowed the firft

Rank among Mortals 5 he is a fort ofPriefl:,

and Minifter of the Gods, and makes a
right ufe of the Deity within him 5

* By * ^ the

the Afliftance ofwhich he is prefervM un- canfthe^
infefted with Pleafure,invulnerableagainfl: Soul or

^

Pain 5 out of the reach of Injury, and a-^«'^^"*"g

bove the Malice of 111 People. Thus he ^^ ^^'

Wraftles for the noblefl: Prize,f ftands firm tAn Aiiu-

on the moft flippery Ground, and' keeps ^.^rf,^^
his Feet againft all his Paffions ^ To go on & Wraii.

with him, his Honefty is right Sterling, ^^'J'^sj
^

and touches as well as it looks ^ he always
refigns to Providence, and meets his Fate

with
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withPleafure r He never minds other Peo-
ples Thoughts, orAftions, unlefs Publick

Reafon aiid General Good require it. No 5

He confines himfelf to his own Bufinefs,

and contemplates upon his Port, and Sta-

tion^ And endeavours to do theFirftas it

fliould be, and believe well of the Latter

:

I fay of the Latter ^ for Fate is both ine-

vitable, and convenient. Heconfiders that

all Rational Beings are of Kin ^ and that

General Kindnefs and Concern for the

whole World, is no more than a piece of
Humanity. That every ones Good Opi-
nion is not worth the gaining 5 but only
of thofe who live up to the Dignity of
their Nature. As for others, he knows
their way ofLiving, and their Company 5

their Publick, and theirPrivate Diforders 5

And, why indeed (hould he value the Com-
mendation of fuchPeople, who are fo Vi-

tious and Fantaftical, as not to be able to

pleafe themfelves ?

V. Be not Haled, Selfifti, Unadvlfed,or
Paffionate in any Thing you do 5 Don't
afFeft Quaintnefsj and Points of Wit: nei-

ther Talk, nor Meddle more than is neccf-

fary. Take care that your Tutelar Genius

*J''^«
"^ has a creditable Charge to preGde over

3

Powers^^That you appear in the Charafter of your
Riafw. Sex, and Age 5 Aft like a Roman Empe-

rour, that loves his Country : and be al-

ways
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^

ways in a readinefs to quit the Field, *at '^XoDie.

the firft founding of the Retreat. In the

mean time manage your Credit fo, that

you need neither Swear your felf, nor
want a Voucher. Let your Air be chear-

ful 5 depend not upon Foreign Supports^

nor beg your Happinefs of another. And
in a word, never throw away your Legs,

to ftand upon Crutches.

VL If in the whole compafs of Humane
Life,you find any thing preferable to Jufticc

and Truth, to Temperance, and Fortitude
5

To a Mind Self-fatisfied with its own Ratio-

nal Conduft,and entirely refignM to Faterif

I fay you know any Thing better than this,

never balk your Fancy, count it yourSu-
pream Happinefs, and make the moft on't

you can. But if there is nothing more
valuable than that the Genius and Spirit

within you "^fhould beAbfolutein itsRea-
'xhcSou!.

fon, Mafter of its Appetites, enquire nice-

ly into the Quality of anObjeft, If there's

nothing more to be wifti'd than that with
Socrates^ it fhould ftand off from the Im-
preffions of Sence^ fubmit to the Govern-
ment of the Gods, and be helpful, and be-

nevolent to Mankind 5 Ifall things are Tri-
fles with refpea to this, don*t divide your
Inclinations, mifplace your Thoughts, and
weaken your Satisfaftion, by any Foreign

Purfuits: Rational Choice, and Benevolent

D De-
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Defign, (hould never be checked. But if

you are for trying Tricks, and compound-
ing the Matter, If Popularity and Power,
if Wealth andPleafure once ftrike your

Fancy, you'rgone: Thefe new Favourites

will Govern your Motions ^ and Ride you
at Difcretion. Let your Choice therefore

run all one way, and behold, and refo-

lute for that which is Beji. Now Ufe and
Significancy , is the proper Teft ofthis Qua-
lity : So that the Queftion will be whe-
ther a Thing is ferviceable to your Ratio-

nal Capacity 5 Iffo, clofe with the Offer ;^

But if *tis no more than a fenfual Advan-
tage, hold your Hand ^ And thatyou may
Diftinguifti rightly, keep your Judgment
Uiflbyafs'd, and don't let it ftick in the

outfide of Matters.

VII. Don t be fond of any Thing, or

think that for your Intereft, which makes
you break your Word, quit yourModefty,
be of a Diflembling, Sufpicious, or Out-
ragious Humour ^ which puts you upon
Hating any Perfon, and enclines you to

any Praftice, which wont bear the Light,

and look the World in the Face. For he
that values theVirtue of his Mind, and the

Dignity of his Rcafon, before all other

Tilings, is eafy, and well fortified, and has
nothing for a Tragedy to work on 5 He
laments under no Misfortune, and wants

neither
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neither Solitude nor Company ^ And which
is ftili more, he neither flies Death, nor
purfues it $ but is perfedly indifferent

about the Length, and Shortnefs of his

Life. And if he was to expire this Mo-
ment, the want of Warning would not
furprife him 5 He d ne*er ftruggle for more
CiHie, but go oflF with Decency and Ho-
nour. Indeed, he is folicitous about No-
thing but his own Conduft, and for fear

faefliould fail in theFunftions of Reafon,
Prudence, and Generofity.

VIIL If you examine a Man that ha*
been well Difciplined by Philofophy 5 you'J

find nothing that's Unfound, Foul, or Falfc

in him : Nothing that's Servile, Foppifh, or

Fond:^ Nofelfilh, no obnoxious, and ab-

fconding Praftices .• To gire him his due,

his Bufinefs is always done 5 His Life may
be ftiort, but never imperfed : So that no
Body can fay he goes off the Stage before

the Play is quite Adted.

IX. The Happinefs of your Life de-

pends upon the Quality of your Thoughts,
therefore guard accordingly : And take

-care that you entertain no Notions unfuit-

able to Virtue and reafonable Nature
5

Now in order to this, you muft be wary
in your Affent, Obedient to the Gods,
and Benevolent to Mankind.

X. As for other fpeculations, throw
D 2 tlit'in
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them all out ofyour Head, excepting thofe

few Precepts above mention d 5 Remem-
bring withall, that every Mans Life lies

all within the Prefent 5 For the Pafi is

fpent, and done with, and the Future is

uncertain : Now the Prefect if ftriftly ex-
amined, is but a point of Time. Well then

!

Life moves in a very narrow Compafs 5

yes, and Men live in a poor Corner of the

World too : And the moft lading Fame
will flretch but to a forry Extent. The
Paflage on t is uneven and craggy, and
therefore it can t run far. The frequent

Breaks of Succejfion drop it in the Con-
veyance : For alas ! poor tranfitory Mor-
tals, know little either of themfelves, or of
thofe who were long before them.

XL To the foregoing Hints you may
add this which follows. And that is, to

furvey and define every Objed andThought
extraordinary ^ and that with fuch Penetra-

tion, as to difleft it throughout, pull off its

Mask and Fucus, and view it in its naked Ef-

fence: To call the Whole, and the Parts by
their trueNames ^ and be truly informed of
their Force and Nature, both Single, and in

Compofition. For nothing is fo likely to

raife the Mind to a pitch ofGreatnefs, as to

bring Accidents, Perfons, andPretenfions to

atrueTeft. For inftance. To be ready to

tell ones fclf, to what fort of purpofe this

thing
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thing fcrves, and what fort of World 'tis

which makes ufe on t > what proportion

of value it bears to thcZJmverfe, and what
to Men in particular ^ to Men I fay, who
are Citizens of that great "^ Capital, in re- ' The

Ipedt of which all other Towns, are no
^°'^'*^*

more than fingle Families. To return :

My Bufinefs is to examine nicely into the

prefent Objeft 5 to know what 'tis made
on, and how long 'twill laft 5 what Virtue

it requires of me, and gives occafion to,

whether Fortitude, or Truth, Good Na-
ture, or Good Faith, Simplicity, Frugali-

ty, and fo forth ^ upon every Impreflion

and Accident, a Man (hould be ready to

pronounce. This was fent me by Heaven,
This is a Confequence of Deftiny ^ This
comes from Chance, over-ruled by Provi-

dence. And this other was done by one of
Jthe fame Clan, f Family, and Corporati-t See Book

on with my felf ^ 'Tis true, I don t like the =• ^e^- »•

Ufage, but the Man was a Stranger to the

Relation he flood in 5 and knew no Bet-

ter. But I am under none of this Miftake,

and therefore I will be Juft,and Friendly to

him, and treat him by the Laws oi Common^ TheSro-
Socktyi^ for why fhould any Man forfeit icics reck-"

for his Ignorance, and lofe a Natural Right.®"^*^ ^^
However, as to Things Indifferent^

||
I (hall diffefenr"*

take care to look into them too, and rate excepting

them according to their refpeftive Value. "^'?f
D 3 XII. If
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XiL If you will be governed by Rea-
fon, and manage what lies before yea
with Induftry,Vigour, and Temper 5 ifyou
won't run out after New Gime, but keep
your Mind Stanch, and well Difciplined,

as if this trial of Behaviour was yourLaft:
And then, if you will but ftick to your
Meafures, and be True to the Beft of your
Self 5 and keep your Fears and Defires

from going farther : If living up to yotit*

Nature, minding an opportunity,andftahd-
ing boldly by the Truth : If thefe Things
I fay willfatisfie you, you m^y be a Happy-
Man ^ now ifyou are but willing, theWorld
can't hinder you from doing all this.

XIII. As your Surgeons have their Irl-

ftruments ready for fudden Occafions, fo

be you always furnifh'd With Riil^s afid

Principles, to let you into the Knowledge
and Extent ofThings Humane arid Divine

5

for thefe Two have their Refefetice and
Connexion with each Other. The cohtt-

quence is, that your Whole i^raftice otight:

to Turn upon this fuppofition : For with-
out looking into the Nature and Adrhini-

ftration of the Gods, you 1 fail in yotir

Behaviour towards Men 5 and thus the

Reafoning holds backward, to the otlict

fide of the Argument.
XIV, Dcn't go too far in your Books,

and overgrafp your felf. Alas! youhavd
m
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DO time left to perufe your ^ Diary, to read *
i^AcUr,

over the Greek and Roman Hiftory, or fo

much as your own Comwon-FIace-Book
5

which you Colledted to ferve you when
you. were Old : Come, don't flatter and

deceive your felf ^ Look to the main
Chance, to the end and defign of Read-
ing, and mind Life more than Notion :

I fay, if you have a kindnefs for your Per-

fon, drive at the praftice, and help your

felf, for that is in your own power
XV. Many People don't know the true

Compafs and Extent of Language : For
inftance, They an't aware in how many
Senfes the words to Steals toBiiy^toSon\to

heat ^iet^ maybe taken 5 nor how much
meaning the Duties of Life carry in them.

Thefe Aftions are commonly either ftrait-

tied in the Notion, or mifapplied in the

End. To fay no more on't. He that would
view this Matter rightly, muft Think a lit*

tie, and look inward.

XVI. There are three things which be-

long to a Man, the Body, the Soul, and
the Mind : And as to the Properties of tTheEm-

the Divifion, Senfation belongs to the Bo- ^^21^ ^

dy. Appetite to the Soul, and Reafbn to diftinaion

the Mind. To have the Senfes affefted,
\^^'^^^^

and be ftamp'd with the ImpreiBon of an and rhV
Objed, is common to Brutes and Cattle : '^i"^ , or

To be hurried &nd cotivuls'd with Paffion,
^*''"''

D 4 is
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is the Quality of Beafts of Prey, and Men
The Greek of PI eafiite, of Libertines and * Tyrants 5

Phail^r
^^ Atheifts and Traytors, and of thofe

ind N?/o. who don*t care what they do when no
body fees them ^ and fince thefe Qualities

are both Coarfe and Common, lets find

out the Mark of a Man of Probity : Flis

diftinftion then lies, in keeping Reafon at

the Head of Praftice, and being Eafy in

his Condition. To live in a Crowd of
Objefts, without fufFering either in his

Senfe, his Virtue, or his Quiet. To have
a good underftanding at Ho;//a^ and be go-

vernd by that Divine Principle mthm
him : To be all Truth in his Words, and

Juftice in his Aftions : And if the whole
World fhould disbelieve his Integrity, dif-

pute his Charafter, and queftion his Hap-
pinefs, he*d neither take it ill in the leaft,

nor alter his meafures^ but purfue theEnds
of Living, with all the Honefty, Eafe, and
Refignation imaginable.

B O O K IV-

I. T Tt THen the Mind Ads up to Nature,

VV and is rightly Difpos'd, (he takes

Things as they come. Hands loofe in her
Fancy, and Tacks about with her Circum-
ftances : As for fixing the Condition of her

For-
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Fortune, (he is not at all Solicitous about

that. Tis true, (he is not perfeftly Indif-

ferent, Qie moves forward with a Prefer-

ence in her Choice ^ but then 'tis always

with a Referve of Acquiefcence, and being
eafy in the Event. And if any thing comes
crofs, fhce falls to Work upon't, and like

Fire converts it into Fuel. For as this

Element when 'tis weak is eafily put out 5

but when once well Kindled, it feifes up-

on what lies next, fubdues it into its own
Nature, and encreafes by Refiftance.

II. Let every Aftiontend to fome Point,
and be perfeft in its Kind.

III. 'TistheCuftom of People to go to

Unfrequented Places and Country Seats for

Retirement 5 And this has been yourMe-
thod formerly. But after all, this is but a
Vulgar Fancy. For 'tis in your Power
to withdraw into your felf whenever you
have a Mind to*t. Now ones own Breaft is a

place the moil: free from Crowd andNoife
in the World, if aMans Retrofpeftions are

eafy, his Thoughts entertaining, and his

Mind well in Order. Your way is there-

fore to make frequent ufe of this Retire-

ment, and Refrejh your Virtue in t. And
to this End, be always provided with a
few fhort uncontefted Notions, to keep
your Underftandin^cr True, and make you
eafy in your Bufinefs. For Inftance, what
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is it that Troubles you? Is it tlieWicked-

nefs of the World, and the ill Ufage
you meet with? If this be your Cafe,

Out with your Antidote, and confider.

That Mankind were made for mutual Ad-
vantage 5 that Forbearance is one part of
Juftice, and that People misbehave them-

*SecBookfeives againfl: their Will. ^ Confider like-

^^ejfj^hc
wife, how many Men have embroyl'd

Emperor thcmfclves, and fpent their Days in Dif-

rtlfomfor P^^^s and Animofities 3 and what did they
this para- get by it ? Why They had more Trouble
*^*- and it may be, lefs of Life than they

would have had. Be Quiet then, and don't

difturb your felf to no purpofe. But it

may be the Government of the World
does not pleafeyou : Take out t'otherNo-
tion, and Argue thus. Eitlier Providence,

or Chance fits at the Helm ^ If the Firft, the

Adminiftration can't be queftion d^ if the

Latter, there's no mending on't. Befides,

you may remember that the World is as it

were one Great City and Corporation.

But poffibly the ill State of your Health af-

fiifts you. Pray Reflea, your Soul does not

lie in your Lungs, noryourReafonin your

Breath, fo that if you are fomewhat Afth-

matick, or out of Order, 'tis no fuch

great Matter. No, Not if your Mind will

retire, and take a view of her own Pri^

viledge and Power. And when (he has

done
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ddn(! this, Recoiled herPhilofophy about

Pleafure and Pain 5 And to which (he has

formerly affented. Well ! It may be the

Concern (yfFahte fits hard upon you. If

you are pinclVd here, confider how quick-

ly all things vattifh^ and are forgotten 5

what an immenfe Chaos there (lands, what
an Extent of Darknefs and Confufion^ on
cither fide of Eternity. "^ Applaufe! confi- * of Eter^

der the Emptiriefs of the Sound, the Pre- "'7 p^^^

carious Tenure, the little Judgment of n"y to"'

thofe that give it us ^ and the narrow come.

Cotripafs *tis confind to: For tlie whole
Globe is but a Point 5 And of this Little

hoiv Little i& Inhabited > And where 'tis

Peopled, you 1 have no Reafon to Brag

feither of the Number, ot Quality of your
Adrnifers. Upon the whole 5 Don't for^

get to Retire into the Seat of yoUrRea-
fon ^ And above all Things, Let there be
tto Haling, nor ftruggling in tlieCafe, but

move Freely^ and Gracefully, and manage
Matters like aManof Senfe and Spirit, like

% Burgher of the whole World, and like

a Creature that muft die ftiortly. And ^-

mong the reft of your Stock, let thefe

two Maxims be always ready 5 Firft, That
tis not Things^ but Thonghtf-, which give

Difttitbance ^ For TM^rgs keep their Di-^

ftahce, andTeafe noBody, till Fancy rai-^

fes the Spleen, and grows Untoward.
-^ Tlic
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*See Book * Xhc Sccond, is to confider, that the

Books.'^
Scene is juft fliifting, and Hiding ofF into

Sed.47.*& Nothing; And that you your felf have
»^^^-' feen abundance of Great Alterations. In

a Word, generally fpeaking, the World is

t See Book
^^^ Revolution, and Conduft f little bet^-

2.Sea 1 5. ter than Fancy.

IV. If the Faculty of Underftanding
lies in Common amongft us all , then
Reafon, the EfFed of it, muft be common
too : That Reafon I fay which Governs
Pradice by Commands, and Prohibitions.

From whence we may conclude,that Man-
kind are under one Common Regulation

:

And if under one Common Law, they
muft be Fellow Citizens, and belong to the

fame Body Politick. From whence 'twill

follow, that the whole World is upon the

Matter but one Common-Wealth : For
certainly there is no other Society in which
Mankind can be Incorporated. Now this

common Fund of Underftanding, Reafon,
and Law, is a Commodity of this fame
Country, or which way do Mortals light

on't ? For as the four Diflinciions in my
Body belong to fome General Head, and
Species of Matter-^ For Inftance ^ The Ear-

thy Part in Me comes from the Divifion

of Earth 5 The Watery belongs to another

Element ^ The Airy Particles flow from a

Third Spring, and thofe of Fire from one
Diftinft
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Diftinft from all the former. For by the

Way, Nothing can no more produce S(7///e-

tkmg^ than Something can fink into No-
thing: And thus in Proportion to the

Reafoningupon my Conftitution, ourZJ/f-

derftanding muft have a Caufe, and pro- •

ceed from fome Quarter or other.

V. Death, and Generation are both
Myfteries of Nature, and fomewhat refem-

ble each other : For the firft does but un-
twift thofe Elements, the latter had
wrought together : Now there's nothing
that a Man needs be afliamed of in all this 5

Nothing but what hisReafon mayDjgefl:^

And what refults from his Make, and Con-
ftitution.

VI. Praftices and Humours are gene-
rally of a Piece ^ Such Ufage from fuch
fort of Men, is in a manner neceflary : To
be furprizM at it, is in efFeft to Wonder
at the eager Quality of Vinegar. "^ Pray *Tis pro-

confider that both you, and your Enemy ^'^'«
J^^«

are dropping off, and that e*er long your mT/eThis

very Memories will be extinguiflied. Reflexion

VII. Don't fuppofe you are Hurt, andcfivrnj"
your Complaint ceafes, and then no Dam- fome great

mages will be done. '"^^^v

VIIL That which does not make a Man
worfe,does not make him Live worfe 5 And
by confequence he has no Harm by't either

one way, or t'other.

IX. Na-
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IX. Nature was oblig'd to Aft in this

manner, for her own Convenience.

t That is, X. Take notice that all Events f turn
which upon Merit, and Congruity. Which if

fr^^m^rhe 7^^ obferve nicely, you'l not only per^

firftcaufe. ccive a Conuexiou betweenCaufes andEf-
fefts, but a Sovereign Diftribution of Ju-
ftice 5 which prefides in the Adminiftrati-

on, and gives every Thing its Due. Go
on with this Remark 5 And let all your
Anions anfwer the Charader of a Good
Man, ImeanaGoodMan, intheStridneft,

»nd Notion, of Philofophy.
XL If aMan Affronts you, don't go in-

to his Opinion, orThink Juft as He would
have you: No, look upon Things as Reali-

ty prefents them, and form your Judgment
accordingly.

XII. Be always provided with Princi-

ples for the following Purpofes: Firft, To
engage in nothing but what Reafon Di-
dates, what the Soveraign and Legiflative

Part of you (hall fuggeft, for the Intereft

of Mankind. Secondly^ To be difpofed

to quit your Opinion, and alter yourMea-
fures, when a Friend fhall give you Good
Grounds for fo doing. But then the Rea-
fons of changing your Mind ought to be

drawn from the Confiderations of Juftice,

Publick Good, or fome fuch Generous Mo-
tive 3 And notbecaufe it pleafes your Fan-

cy, or promotes your Reputation. XIII.
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XITI. Haveyou any Scnfe in your Head >

Yes : Why don't you make ufeon t then >

For if this Faculty does but do its Part, I

can t fee what more you need wi(h for.

XIV. At prefent your Nature is Diftin-

guifh'd, and ftands apart 5 But e er long

you*l vanifti into the Whole : Or if you
pleafe you'l be return d into that Aftivg

and Prolifick Reafon which gave you your
Being. * *ThtSto-

XV. When Frankincenfe is thrown up- j,'^'/^^^;

on the Altar, one Grain ufually falls be- Soui a part

fore another ^ but then the Diftance of P^^I'^^^*''

Time is Infignificant. f that it was

XVI. The feeming Singularitys of Rea-
^^^^^^f"^

fon quickly wear off : Do but ftick clofe o^th!
"'^

to the Principles of Wifdom, and Thofe t This

who take you now for a Monkey, or a [0 ft?w
"

Madman, will make a God of you in a that the

Weeks time.
*^c?n 'a

XVII. Don't manage as if you had ttn long and*

Thoufand Years to throw away r Look ^^^^ J'f^

you 5 Death ftands at your Elbow ^ make " 7,*^^""

the moft of your Minute, and be Good for confidcra-

Something, while *tis in your Power.
refpea^'Jo

XVIII. What a great deal of Time and Eternity.

Eafe that Man gains who is not troubled

with the Spirit of Curiofity: Who lets his

Neighbours Thoughts and Behaviour a-

lone, confines his Infpeftions to himfelf^

And takes care of the Points of Honefty

and
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and Confcience. Truly as Agatho obferves,

this malicious, trifling Humour ought to

be check'd. In a Word, we muft keep to

our own Bufinefs, for Rambling, and Im-
pertinence is not to be endur*d.

XIX. He that is fo very folicitous about

being Talk'd of when he is Dead, and
makes his Me«/(?r^ his Inclination, does not

confider that all his Admirers will quick-

ly be gone. That his Fame will go lefs in

the next Generation, and Flag upon the

Courfe 5 and like a Ball that's Handed
from one to another, 'twill be dropt at

laft^ but granting your Monuments and
your Men immortal, whafs their Panegy-
rick to you, when you are Dead, and know
nothing of the matter > And if you were
Living, what would Commendation figni-

fy, unlefs for the convenience of Imitati-

on ? To conclude 5 if you depend thus

fervilely upon the good Word of other

People
5
you 1 aft below your Nature, and

negleft the improvement of your felf.

XX. Whatever is Good, has that Qua-
lity from it felf^ 'tis finifti'd by its own
Nature, and Commendation is no part

of it. Why then a thing is neither bet-

ter, nor worfe, for being prais'd. This

holds concerning Things which are caird

Good in the common way of fpeaking, as

the products of Nature and Art^ what do
you
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you think then of that which defcrves this

Charafter in the ftridteft Propriety ? Do
you imagine it wants any Thing Foreign

to compleat the Idea ? What is your Opi-
nion of Truth, good Nature and Sobriety?

Do any of thefe Virtues (land in need of
a good Word 5 or are they the worfe for

a bad one > I hope a Diamond will fhine

ne'er the lefs for a Mans, being filent about
the worth on't^ Neither is there any Ne-
ceflity of Flourifllingupon a piece of Gold,
to preferve the Intrinfick of the Mettal.

XXI. If Humane Souls have a Being af-

ter Death, which way has the Air made
Room for them from all Eternity ? Pray
how has the Earth been Capacious enough
to receive all the Bodies buried in't ? The
Refolution of this latter Queftion will fa-

tisfy the former. For as a Corps after*

fome continuance turns into Duft, and
makes way for another 5 So when a Man
dies, and the Spirit is let loofe into the
Air it holds cut for fome time^ after which
it wears off and drops in Pieces. And'TiiBSro.

when Things come to this Pafs, 'tis ei- '^^^^^""^^

ther Renewed, and Lighted up into ano- Compofi-''

tlier Soul 5
"^ 'or elfe abforb'd into that of^ionoffha

the Vniverfe 5 And thus they make i*oom ^ufpile
for Succeffion. And this may ferve for an 'v.s m«
aufwer upon the Suppofition of the Souls "^^^^^^^^

furviving the Body. Befides, We are not mcTic.

E only
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only to confider the vaft number of Bodies

difpos'd of in the manner above mention-
ed 5 but what an infinite are every Day
devour'd by Mankind, and other Living
Creatures, and as it were buried in their

Stomachs 5 And yet by the Tranfmutati-

on of the Food into Blood and Humours,
and by the Conveyance of Perfpiration,

there*sStowage enough. And now which
way can a Man take a Profpeft of the
Truth, and trace the Hiftory of Nature >

Why in order to this, you muft divide the
Thing in Queflion, into Matter^ and

* By Verm Form, ^

m«nf
^' XXII. Don't run Riot 5 keep yourUn-

God, or derftanding True, f and your Intentions
^heEffici-Honeft.

l}\u^^ XXIII. Whatever is agreeable to you.
Things. O TJmverfe

||
is fo to me too. Your Things

5.^SeS ^^^ "^^^^ Miftim'd. Your Methods are

Rook 7. acceptable, and your Seafons all Spring and

^^' ^the
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ • From ToH all Things pro-

Wo^rid the ceed, fubfift in you, and Return to You.
Stcicks And if the Poet calfd Athens the City Be-

uSI""^" ^oved hyCecrops^ why mayn't thcWorld be
Hood God. ftyrd the Favourite Town oi Jupiter ^

XXIV. If you would Live at your Eafe^

lays Dtmocritus^ . Manage but a fern Things^

I thuik it had been better, ifHe had faid.

Do nothing 'but what is neceffary ^ and
what becomes one made for Society ^ No-

thing.
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thing but what Reafon prefcribes, and in

the Order too (he prefcribes it. For by
this Rule aMan may both fecure the Qua-
lity, and draw in the Buli of hisBufinefs^

And have the double Pleafure of making
his Anions Good, and Few, into the Bar-

gain. For the greateft part of what we
fay and do, being unneceffary 5 If this

were but once retrenched, we fhould have
both more Leifure, and lefs Difturbance.

And therefore before a Man fets forward
He fhould ask himfclf this Queftion ^ Am
I not upon the Verge of fomething unne-
ceffary and impertinent ? Farther ^ Wc
fhould apply this Hint to what we Thi?tk^

as well as to what we Do ^ For Imperti-

nence of Thought 5 draws Unneceffary
Aftion after it.

XXV. Bring the Matter to an IfTue,

make an Experiment upon your fclf, and
examine your Proficiency in a Life ofVir-
tue 5 Try how you can acquiefce in your
Fate, and whether your own Honefty, and
Good Nature will content you.

XXVI. Have you fecn one fort qf For-
tune? Pray vievr t'other too ^ rie'erbedi-

fturb'd, but reduce your Perfon to its na-

tural Bulk, and be not Concern d for more
than belongs to you. Is any Man guilty

of a Fault? Tis to himfdf then : Has any
Advantage Iiappen'4 to you ? Tis .tiie

E 1 Bounty
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Bounty of Fate: Twas all of it preor-

da;in*d you by the Univerfal Caufe- Up-
on the whole 5 Life is but fliort, therefore

be Juft, and Prudent, and make your nioft

on't. And when you Divert your felf, be
always upon your Guard.

XXVII. The World is either the Effeft

of Contrivance or Chance ^ If the latter,

'tis aWorld for all that, that is to fay, Tis
a Regular and Beautiful Strud:ure. Now
can any Man difcover Symetry in his

own Shape, and yet take the Z)mverfe

for an Heap of Rubbifti ? I fay the Vm-
verfc^ in which tb.e very Difcord, and Con-
fufion of the Elertients, fettles into Har-

^ThUSec- Hiony and Order.
"^

tion is If XXVIir. There are feveral forts of

gaj;^^^ j^^J
fcandalous Tempers, fome Malicious, and

Hyporhc- fome effeminate, others Obftinate, Brutilh,
ils of Fp' ^pJ Savase. Some Humours are Childifh,

and Silly: fome Fa! fe, and others Scurri-

lous, fome Mercenary, and fomeTyrannicaL
XXIX. Not to know what's in theWorld,

and not to know what's Done in the World,
comes much to the fame Thing, and a
Man is one way no lefs a Stranger, than'

t'other. To proceed. He is no better than
a Deferter that renouncesPublick Reafon,
and the Laws of Providence. He is a Blind

Man, that Winks with his Underftanding^
And he is a Beggar that is not furnifhed

at
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ztHome^ but wants the Affiftatice 6f ano-

ther. He that frets himfelf Sore becaufe

Things don't happen juftas he would have

them, is but a fort of an Dicer of the

World 5 By murmuring at the Courfe of

Nature, he quits the Univerfal Body, and

gains only the Diftinftion of a Difeafe.

Never confidering that the fame Caufe

which produced the difpleafing Accident,

made him too. And laftly. He that is

Selfilfa, narrow-Soul'd, and fets up for a

Separate Intereft, is a kind of Voluntary

Offt-Larv,^nd Difincorporates himfelffrom
Mankind. . : 1

XXX. This Philofopher ha:^ never k

Waftcoatto his Coat, t\:)ther nc'^r'aBook

to Read, and a third is half naked, and
yet They are none of them difcouraged';

iDne Learned Man has nothing for feis^V^-

mach, nor Another for his Lc(?;;rKj'^ Vh\\>
ever they are refolvcd to ftar^e on, and
be- I'Ff/e in Defpight of Misfortune.

XXXI. Be fatisfyed with your B^f/i/fefs,

and learn to Love what you ; were fl/»e^

too: And as to the Remainder of your
Life, be entirely refign'd, and let the Gods
do their Pleafure: And when thi^ is done,

be neither 5/^e/f, novT^ra^t^ to any Bbdy.

XXXII. To begin ^ fome-wherej confi-

der how Bufinefs, Humour, andFortuae,

went with the World mVifp4j/iViUT.'itTi6:^

; E 9 Confi-
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Confider this I fay, andyou*! find Mankind
juft at the fame pafs They are now. Some
Marrying, and fome concerned in Educati-

on, fome Sick, and fome Dyings fome
Fighting, and fome Feafting 5 fome drudg-
ing at the Plow, and fome upon the Ex-
change:^ fome were too Affable^ and fome
over-grown with Conceit^ one was full of

J ealoufy, and t'other of Knavery 5 Here
you might find a parcel wifbing for tloe

Death of their Friends 5 and there a fedi-

tious Club complaining of the K%?e/-
fome Loved their Wenches^ and fome theii

Bags, fome grafp'd at the ConfidJJnp, an(

fome at the Scepter. Well ! All's over witB
that Generation long fince. Come for-

ward then to the Reign of Trajan x, Now
here youl find Mortals in the fame Circle

of Bufinefs, and Folly, they were in be-

fore : But they are all gone too. Go on
with the Contemplation, and carry it to

othQv Times and Countries, And here you'l

fee abundance of People very Bufy, and
Bigwith their Projefts, drop off prefently,

and Moulder to Dnji and Ap?es 5 More par-

ticularly recoiled thofe within your own
Memory, who have been hurried on in

thefe vain Purfuits 5 How they have over-
look'd the Dignity of their Nature, and
thofe jbetter Satisfaftions in their own
Paw'er^ . -And here you muft remember to

. -0:^ pro-
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proportion your Concern to the Weight,

and Importance of Bufinefs: Thus youl
be fafe againft Trifling, and part with
Amufements without Regret.

XXXIII. ThofeJf'^r^xwhich were for-

merly current and proper, are now become
Obfolete, and Barbarous. Alas! This h
not all : Fame Tarniflies in Time too

5

And Men grow out of Falhion, as well as

Language. Thofe celebrated Names of
CamiUus^ C^e/^, and f^/e/yf are Antiquated

5

Thofe of Scipio, Cato, and Augujiiff will

have the fame Fortune^ and thofe of A-
drlan^ and Antomnus, muft follow. All

thefe Things are Tranfitory and quickly

fwallowed up in Oblivion. I fpeak this

of thofe who have been the wonder of
their Age and fliin d with Unufual Luftre.

But as for the Reft, they are no fooner
Dead, than Forgotten. And ifyou could

Perpetuate your Mamory^ what does Fame
EverUJlin^ fignifiQ} Meer Stuff! What then
is it, that's worth ones wiiile to be con-
cerned for? Why nothing but This^ To
bear an Honeft Mind, to Aft for the Good
of Society 5 to Deceive No body 3 to fore-

fee the Worft, and be contentedwith what
happens, upon the Score both of the Cat/fe^

and the Neceffitv.

XXXIV. Put your felf frankly into the
Hands of Fate, and let her Spin you out
what Fortune (he plcafes, E 4 XXXV
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XXXXV. He that does a Memorable
Aftion, and thofe that Report it, arc all

but fhort-liv*d Things.

XXXVL Accuftomyour felf to confider,

that whatever is produc d, is produced by
Alttrdtion : That Nature Loves nothing fo

much as fhifting the Scem^inA bringing new
Perfons upon the Stage. To fpeak clofely

5

The Deftrudion of one Thing, is the Ma-
king of another : And that which Subjtjli

at prefect, is as it were the Seed of Succef-

pon^ which fprings from it. But if you
take Seed in the Common Notion, and
Confine it to the Fleld^ or the Garden^

you have a dull Fancy.

XXXVII. You are juft taking leave of
the World, and don't you know what you
are, and what you are not > Han't you
done with unneceflaryDefires > Are you not
yet above Difturbance and Sufpicion, and
fully convincd that nothing -without your
own Will can Hurt you? Have you not
yet learn'd to be Friends with every Body,
and that to be an Hone^ Mm^ is the only

way to be a Wife one >

XXXVIII. TounderftandthetrueQua-
Jity of People, you muft look into their

Mind^,. and . examine their Purfuits, and
Averfions.

XXXIX. Your Vain can't lie in another

plan's Head^ neither can his Mifmanage-

menf.
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ment, be your Misfortune. Nay farther,

the Dedenfion of your Health, or the Ac-

cidents in your Carcafs need not affeft you.

Where then arc you Paffive and Vulnera-

ble? Why in that Part of you that forms

Judgments and Opinions of Things. Don t

imagine you are hurt, and you are Impreg-

nable : Suppofe then your Flefh was Hack'd,

Sear'd, or Putrified ^ for your Life, let your

Fancy lie ftill :
"^ That is, don*t conclude * A Stol-

what is common to Good, or 111 Men, can
^jjljf^j*^'^^

be GoQd, or Evil in its felf. For that

which may be every bodys Lot, muft in

its own Nature be hdiferent.

XL. You ought frequently to confider

that the World is zn Animal^ f confiding t The sto-

of one &;// and B^^;' ^ that an Univerfal ^^^^^^^ )|^']*'"

Senfe runs through the whole Mafs ofworidA-

Matter. You (hould likewife refleft how "'mated.

Nature K&shy a Joynt Effort, and as itGo/was
were altogether^ And how every thing the svji

contributes to the Being of every thing :
""^ "*

And laftly, what Connexion and Subordi-

nation there is, between Caufes, and Ef-

fefts.

XLI. Would you know what you are ?

Epi&etus will tell you that you are a Liv-

ing Sonly that drags a Carcafs about with
her.

XLII. Things that fubfift upon Chafjge^

and owe their Being to Inftability, can

nei-
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'SeeBook neither be confiderably Good, nor Bad. *

Sc^aJib;'^*
XLIIL The World Hurries ofF a Pace,

and Time is like a Rapid River : A Thing
is no fooner well comt^ but *tis pajl ^ And
then another is ported after it ^ And it may-

be at length, the firft will return under
another Appearance.

XLIV. Whatever happens Here, is as

,

Common, and well known as a Rofe in

the Spring, or an Apple in Autumn : Of
this kind are Difeafes, and Death, Calum-
ny and Undermining ^ And feveral other'

Things, which Raife, and Deprefs the Spi-

rits of unthinking People

.

XLV. Arttecedents, and Confeqnents are

dexteroufly tyed together in the World :

Things are not carelefly thrown on a Heap
and joyn'd more by Number than Nature ;

but as it were Artificially inlay'd into each

other. And as the prefent Set of Appear^

ancesare verycurioufly contrived, fo thofe

upon the Stocks are carried on by Rule,and
comeforward with great Uniformity.

XLVI. The Elements are always fhift-

ing their Forms, and Tranfmuting into

each other. Therefore don't forget the Say-

ing of HeracUtm ^ That the Earth dies into

Water^ Water into Air, Air into Fire^ and

fo Backward. Remember likewife the Sto-

ry of the Man that Travelled on, with-

out knowing to what place the Way
would
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would bring him: And that many People
contefk the Point with that Reafotz that

Governs theWorld, and with which they

are daily Converfant : And ftem perfectly

unacquainted with thofe things which oc-

cur daily. Farther, we muft not Nod
over Bufinefs, nor dream away Life, like

People who fancy they are mightily em-
ployed, when they are fad: in their Beds.

Neither are we to be wholly governed by
Tradition 5 For that's like Children, who
believe any thing their Parents tell them.

XLVII. Put the cafe fome God (hould

acquaint you, you were to Die to Morrow,
or next Day at fartheft. Under this War-
ning, you would be a very Poor Wretch
if you fliould ftrongly folicit for the long-

eft time : For alas ! how inconfiderable is

the difference? In like manner if you
would Reafon right, and compute upon
the Notion of Eternity, you would not
be much concerned whether your Life was
up toMorrow, or aThoufandYears lienor.

XLVIII. Confider how many Phyfici-

ans are Dead that us'd to value themfelvds

upon the Cure of their Patients 5 How
many Aftrologerswho thought themfelvcs

Great Men by foretelling the Death ofo
thers 5 How many Philolbphers have gone

theway of all Flefh, after all their Leat-

ned Difputes about dying, and Immorta-
lity
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lity ^ How many Field-Worthies, who
had knocked fo many Mens Brains out

5

How many Tyrants who managed the
Power of Life and Death with as much
Pride and Rigour, and as if themfelves

had been Immortal ^ How many Cities, if

I may fay fo, have given up the Ghoft

:

For Inftance Helice in Greece^ Pompeii^ and
HercuUnum in Italy 5 nqt to mention many
befides. Do but recolleft your Acquain-

tance^ And here you'l find People Mana-
ging and making way for Funerals

5

Mourning for their Friends, and giving

Occafion for the fame Office themfelves.

And all within a fmall Compafs of Time.
In (hort. Mankind are poor Tranfitory

Things ! They are one Day in the Rudi-
ments of Life, and almoft the next, turned

to Muntmie^ or AJhes, Your way is there-

fore to manage this Mimte Wifely, and
part with it chearfuUy ^ And like a ripe

Nut when you drop out of the Husk, be
fure to fpeak well of the Seafon^ and make
your Acknowledgments to the Tree that

bofe you.
XLIX. Stand Firm like a Rock, againft

which tho' the Waves Batter, and Swell,

they fall flat at laft. How unfortunate has

this Accident made me, crys fuch a one !

Not at all! He fhould rather fay, what a

Happy Mortal am I for being unconcern-d

upon
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upon the Occafion! For being neither

(hocked atthePrefent, nor afraid of what's

to Conie. The Thing might have hap-

Eend to any otherMan as well as my felf,

ut for all that, every Body would not

have been fo eafy under it. Why then is

not the Good Fortune of the Bearings

'more confiderable than the 111 Fortune of
the Happenwg.^ Or to fpeak properly.

How can that be a Misfortune to a Man,
which is no Difappointment to his Na-
ture ? And how can that crofs upon a

Man*s Nature which falls in with the ve-

ry Intention and Defign of it? Now what
Humane Nature, rightly difpos'd, drives

at, I fuppofe you are not to learn at this

time of Day. To apply this Reafoning:
Does the prefent Accident hinder your
being Honeft and Brave, Temperate and
Modeft, Judicious, and Unfervile ? &c.
Now when a Man is furniflied with thefe

Good Qualities, the highcft Notion of
him is finifliM, and his Nature has what
(he would have. Farther 5 When any
thing grows troublefome recolleft this

Maxim 5 That generous Behaviour is to

ftrong for 111 Fortune, and turns it to an
Advantage.

L. To confider thofe old People that re-

fign'd fo unwillingly, is for a commonNo-
tion, not unferviceable 3 it helps us fome-

wbat
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what to Face Death, and contemn it : For
what are thefe long-liv'd Mortals more than
thofe that went off in their Infancy ? what's

become of C£ciliatjus^ Fabius^ Julianus^ and
Lepidus .<? Their Heads are all laid fome-

where ^ They buried a great many, but

came at laft to't themfelves. Upon the

whole 5 The difference between long, and
' Ihort Life is infignificant 5 efpecially if you

confider the Accidents, the Company, and
the Carcafs you mull: go through with

:

Therefore don't let aThought of this kind

affeft you one way or t'other : Do but

look upon the aftonifliing Notion ofTime
and Eternity : what an immenfe deal has

run out already, and how Infinite 'tis ftill

in the Futures Do but confider this, and
you'l find three Days and three Ages of
Life, come much to the fame Meafure and
Reckoning.

LI. Always go thelhorteft way to work ^

Now the neareft Road to your Bufinefs

lies through Honefty. Let it be your con-

ftant method then to deal clearly and a-

bove Board. And by this means you need

not Fatigue it, you need not Quarrel, Flou-

rifti, and DilTemble like other People.

BOOK
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BOOK V.

WHen you find an unwillingnefs to

rife early in the Morning, make this

(hort Speech to your felf : Vm getting up
now to do the Bufinefs of a Man ^ and am
I out of Humour for going about that I

was made for ^ and for the fake of which
I was fent into the World ? Was I then

defignd for nothing but to Doze and Bat-

ten beneath the Counterpane ? Well ! but

this is a comfortable way of living. Grant-

ing that : wer't thou Born only for Plea-

fure 5 were you never to do any thing? I

thought Aftion had been the End of your
Being: Pray look upon the Plants and
Birds, thePifmires, Spiders, and Bees, and
youl fee them all Regular and Induftrious,

exerting their Nature, and bufy in tlieir

Station^ For fhame ! Shall a Spider aft

like a Spider, and make the moft of her

Matters, and fhan't a Man aft like a Man?
Why don't you rouze your Faculties, ,and

manage up to your Kind ? For all that,

there's no Living without Reft : True 5

But then let's follow Natures direftions,

and not take too much on*t : She likewife

has given you leave to Eat and Drink
within a Rule 5 but here you generally ex-

ceed your Commiffion, and go beyond
Con-
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Convenience : Whereas in bufinefs you are

apt to Favour your felf, and do lefs than
lies in your power. In earneft, you have
no true Love for your felf s If yoU had,

you would improve your Nature, Humour
her Motions, and folicit her Intereft. Now
when a Man loves his Trade, how he'I

Sweat and Drudg to perform to a Curiofity,

and make himfeljf Mafler on*t ! But to fpeak

out, You mind your Perfon lefs than sL

Turner does the making of a Chair ^ A
Dancing Mafter has much more regard fof

his Heels, than you have for your Head :

And as for Wealth and Popularity, how
ftrongly are they purfued by the Vain,

and the Covetous? All thefe People when
their Fancy is once ftruck, pu(h their Point

might and main, and will fcarcely allow

themfelves neceffary Refrelhment. And
now can you think the Funftions of Rea-
fon, Juftice, and Generofity, lefs valuable

than thefe petty Amufements ?

XL What an eafy matter 'tis to ftem the

Current of your imagination 5 to difcharge

a troublefome, or improper Thought, and
grow as calm and regular as one would
wifh ?

TIL Dont think any Aftion beneath

you, which Reafon and Circumftances re-

quire 5 and never be milled by the appre-

henfion of Cenfure, or Reproach. Where
Ho-
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Honefty prompts you to fay, or do any
thing, ne er Baulk your felf, or ftart at the

matter. If other People are particular in

their Fancies and Opinions , mind them
not : Be you govern d by the Reafon
within you^ purfue that which is moft for

your own, and the Common Intereft. For
to fpeak ftriaiy, thefe Two are but one
and the fame.

IV. rie jog on in that Path which Na-
ture has Chalk'd out, till my Legs fink un-

der me 5 and then I (hall be at Reft, and
expire into that Air which lias given me
Breath 5 fall upon that Earth wiiich has

maintain'd my Parents, help d my Nurfe
to her Milk, and fupply'd me with Meat
and Drink for fo many years ^ and tho its

Favours have been often abus'd, ftill fuffers

me to Tread upon't.

V. Wit and Smartnefs are not mightily

your Talent : What then ? There arc a
great many other good Qualities in which
you can t pretend Nature has fail'd you :

Improve them as far as you can, and let's

have that which ispcrfeftly in your Power.
You may if you pleafe, behave your felf

like a Man of Gravity, and good Faith,

endure Hardfhip, and defpife Pleafure
^

want but a few things, and complain of
nothing

3
you may be difpafGonate, ftand

upon your own Legs, and be Great if you
F pleafe.
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pleafe, and have liothing 6F III Nature*

Luxury, or Trifliiig in your Hiimour

:

Don't you fee how much you may do if

you have a mind to't ^ and how the Plea

of Incapacity is out of doors? And yet

you don tPufh, and manage as you fhould

do : What then ! Does any Natural Defcft

force you upon Grumbling, Miferablenefs,

or laying your Faults upon your Conftitu-

tion, upon Flattery, or Oftentation 5 upon
uncertainty of Temper, and rolling from
one Folly to another ? Can you fay yon
are To weakly made, as to be driven upon
thefe Pradices ? The immortal Gods know
to the contrary ! No, you might have flood

clear of all This long fince : And after

all, if your Parts were fomewhat low, and
your Underdanding heavy, your way had
been to have taken the more pains with
your felf, and not to have lain Fallow,

and doted upon your own dullnefs.

VI. SomeMen when they do you a Kind-

nefs, are prefently for Fvinging the Obli-

gation in your Ears 5 others are more mo-
deft than this comes to : Flowever, they

remember the Favoiir, and look upon you
as their Debtor. . A third fort fliall be
every jot as much Benefaftors, and yet

fcarce know any thing of the matter :

Thefe are'much like a Vine, which is fa-

tisfied by being fruitful in its Kind, and
bears>
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bears a Bunch of Grapes without expedr-

ing any Thanks for it. A Fleet Horfe or

Greyhound, don t ufe to make a Noife

when they have performed handfomly,

nor a Bee neither when The has made a lit-

tle Hbriy : And thus a Man that's rightly

Kind, never proclaims a Good Turn, but

oes another as foon as he can
5 juft like

Vine that bears again the next Seafon.

ow we {hould imitate Thofe who are fo

bliging, as hardly to remember their Be-

eficence : But youl fay, a Man ought to

derftand the QuaUty of his own Afti-

ns, Tis fomewhat natural for One that's

enerous, to be Confcious of his Genero-
ity

3 yes truly, and to dcfire the Perfori

oblig d, (hould be fenfible of it too 3 I

2;rant What you fay, is in a great meafure
True : And if you don't take me right,

you'l make one of thofe untoward Bene-
^
ftors I firft mention d : Indeed, They

Jiink their grounds plaafible enoughj for

lieir Vanity impofes upon them, but if

youl vi^w the cafe in its true Colours,

the pri\^acy of doing a good-turn will ne-

ver difcourage yoii.

Vri. The AthenidH^ us'd to be mighty
Clamorous to Jupiter for Rain upon their

own Lands, but not ^ word for other

People. Now to my mind, They had e'etl

liettef haw hdd their Tongues, or cXk-^
F 2 p^^y*^
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pray'd with more of Extent, and Genero-
fity.

VIII. lEfculaprm , as we commonly
•Probably fpcak, lias prefctib'd fuch a one ^ Riding
inadrcarn

^^^^ Walking in his Slippers, or a Cold
Bath 5 Now much to the fame meaning
we may afErm, that Providefice, or the So^d

of the Univerfe, has ordered this or that

Perfon a Difeafe, lofs of Limbs or Eftate,

or fome fuch other Calamity. For as in

the firft cafe, the word Prefcribed, figni-

fies a Direftion for the Health of the Pa-
iknt : fo in the latter it means an Appli-

cation, proper for the CoHftitution and Be-

nefit of Fate. And thus thefe harflier

Events may be counted fit for us 5 SLsFree-

ftom which is well )oyn d, and lies Snug
in a Building, may be faid to fit it. In-

deed, the n>hole of Nature, confifts of an
Harmony and Congruity of Parts 5 For as

the World has its Form and Entirenefs

from that univerfal Matter ofwhich it con-

fifts*5 So the Charafter, and Diftinftion of
Fate, refults from the Quality and Con-
currence of all other Caufes contained in

it. The Common People underftand this

Notion very well ^ Their way of fpeak-

ing is, This was fent him by Dejiiny : Say
yoirfo^ was there not then foraewhat of
Purpofe and Defign in it? Let us then

comply with our Doom, as v/e do with
the
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the Prefcriptions of a Celebrated Phyfici-

an : Tloefe Dofes are often unpalatable

and rugged 5 and yet the define of Health

makes them go merrily down. Now that

which Nature efteems Profit and Conve-
nience, (hould be no lefs valued than your

own Health : And therefore when any
crofs Accident happens, take it quietly to

ou, 'tis for the Q;ood of the Univerfc,

and Jupiter himfelf is the better for't. "*"

^a Sroicj;

Depend upon t, This had never been fent v^aradox.

you, if the World had not found it's Ac-

count in't : Neither does Nature adb at

Random, or order any thing which is not

fuitable to thofe Beings under her Govern-
ment. You have two reafons therefore

to be contented with your Condition :

Firft, bccaufe you were Born, and fingled

out for't : Twas affign'd you from the be-

ginning by the higheft and mod antient

aufes. Secondly, Tis for thelntereft of
im that governs' the World ^

* It perfefts lJ^J\f
is Nature in fome Meafure, and conti- tSokL

nues his Happinefs : For it holds mCaufes^
no lefs than in Matter and ^tantity 5 If

you lop off any part of the Continuity
and Connexion, you Maim the Whole.
Now if you are difpleas'd with your Cir-

cumftances, you difmember Nature^ and
pull the World in pieces, as much as lies

in your power.

F3 t^Be
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IX. Be not uneafy, difcourag d, or out

of Humour, becaufe Pra&ice falls ihort of
IPrccept in fome particulars. If you hap-
pen to be beaten off your Reafon, come
on again 3 and let your Fancy ftrike in at

your fecond Trial ^ and don't go like a

School Boy to his Mafter, with an Ill-will.

No, you muft apply to Philofophy with
Inclination, as thofe who have Sore Eyes
make ufe of a good Receipt. And when
you are thus difpos'd, you 1 eafily acqui-

efce, and be govern d by Reafon : And
here you are to remember, that Philofo-

phy or true Wifdom will put you upon
nc^thing but what your Nature wifhes and
calls for : And can you be fo unreafonable

as to crofs the inclinations of your Nature >

Is not her Fancy the moft agreeable of any
Thing ? And does not Pleafire often de-

ceive us under this pretence ? Now think a

little, and tell me what is there more de-

lightful than downright Honefty and Re-
ligion, than Generofity and Greatnefs of

*THeSto-Mind> And once more, what can be more
kksmax- entertaining than Prudence ? than to be

mfe\^n furni(h'd with that Underftanding which
cmt ^^wrfeeepsaMan from making a falfeStep, and

tu'iT l^elps him to Good Fortune in all his Bu-
his CiTcntn finefs } "^

^Jhlfthe
^- Things are fo much perplexed, and

Z>iu.
''"^

in the dark, that feveral confiderable Phi-
^'^ ""

: lofbpher
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1

lofophers looked upon them as altogether

unintelligible,^ and that there was no cer- * of this

tainTeft for tine difcovery of Truth ^ Even ^f^^^
the Stoicks agree, that Nutnrc and Certain- TiT^nd"

ty is very hard to come at ^ that our Un- the New

derftandings are always liable to Error, ^^5^^^"^"

and that Infallibility is meer Vanity and
Pretence. However, Our Ignorance is not
fo great, but that we may difcover how
tranfitory, and infignificant all things are^

That thofe we commonly call the beftCir-

cumftances, are fometimes in the worft

Hands 5 and that 'tis poffible for Thieves^

Whores^ and Catamites to run away with
the World ^ and who then would care

Three pence for't ? Farther, Confider the

Temper of thofe you converfe with, and
youl find the Befk will hardly do ^ not to

mention, that a Man has work enough to

make himfelf tolerable to himfelf. And
fince we have nothing but Darknefs, and
Dirt to grafp at, fince Time ai>d Matter,

Motion and Mortals, are always Rolling,

and running out of theinfelves ^ for thefe

reafons I fay, I can't imagine what there

is here worth the minding. On the other
hand, a Man ought to keep up his Spirits,

for 'twill not be long before liis Dlfcharge

comes : In the mean time, his point is to
be eafy, and fatisfy himfelf with thefe

two Confiderations; the one is, that no-
F 4 thing
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thing will befall me, but what is for the
" Sc« Sea. Intereft of the Vmvcrfe :'^ The other,
^' that no body can command my Praftice,

or force me to ad againft my own Judg-
ment.

XL What ufe do I put my Soul to, or

what Hand do I make of my Rcafon ? 'Tis

a ferviceable queftion this, and fhould fre-

quently be put to ones felf ? I fay, how
does my foveraign Part ftand affeded >

And what's the Furniture and Complexi-*

on of my Mind ? Is*there nothing 6f th^'

Boy or the 5e^y? in t-?; Nothing that's ei-'

ther Tyrannical, or Effeminate ?

XII. What fort of good Things thofe

are, which are commonly fo reckoned, you
may learn from hence : For the purpofe,

if you refled upon thofe Qualities which
are intrinfically valuable, fuch as Prudence,

Juftice, Temperance and Fortitude, you
won't find a jeft upon them apt toRelifh,

and make Sport : Whereas upon the ad-

vantages ofFortune and Common Eftima-

tion, a piece of Raillery will pafs well e-

nough. Thus we fee the generality are

ftruck with the diftinftion, otherwifethey

would not diflike the Liberty in one Cafe,

and allow it in the other. The Felicities

of Riches, Luxury, and Ambition, are all

within the privilege of Buffoons, and li-

able to the La(h of the Stage : Now what
figni-
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fignificancy can there be in thefe things,

when a Poet's Jeft will take Place upon
them? And that comical Droll may.be
patly applied to the Owner 5 He is fo

fluffd, fays the Play, rcith Wealth andFi^

mry^ that he has no room for hk Clofc Stool.

tXIII. My Being confifts of Matter and

77;v;/, that is, of Soul and Body ^ Anm-
ilation will reach neither of therq 5 For

as they were never produced out of No-
. things fo they will always remain ^'^wc-

://5/>/f.-'The confeqycncc is, that every

part of me will ferve'to make fomething

in the World -^ and thus I fliall be tofs'd

from one Figure to another, through an

infinite fiicceffion of Change. And what
• wonder of all this > This conftant method
of alteration gave me my Being, and my
Father before me, and fo on to Eternity

backward ; For I think I may fpeak thus,

though the World is confin'd within a cer-

tain determinate period.
"^ * SecBook

XIV. Reafon needs no foreign Affi-^^fj'
ftance, but is fiifficient for its own pur- Sea.i.

pofes. This Faculty moves within it felf,

and makes diredly for the Point in view.

For to take the matter rightly, Honefty is

always the nearefl: way to fuccefs.

XV. Thofe things don t belong to a Man,
which don't belong to him as a Man, or

under the definition of his Species. This
Notion
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Notion may be applyed to all Extsrml
Advantages. For Thefe are not included

in the Idea 5 They are not required of us

^s Men 5 Humane Nature does not prq-

mife them, neither is flie perfefted by
them: From whence it follows that They
can neither conftitute the Chief End of
Man, nor ftriftly contribute towards it.

Farther, if thefe Things were any real

Additions, how comes the Contempt of
them, and the being eafy without them,
to be fo great a Commendation ? To balk

an Advantage would be Folly, for one
can't have too much of that which is

Good. But the Cafe ftands otherwife 3 For

we know that Self-Denial, and Indiffe-

rence about thefe Things is the Charafter

of a Good Man, and goes for a Mark of
true Greatnefs.

XVI. Yovir Manners will depend very

much upon the Quality of what you fre-

quently think on 3 For the Soul is as it

were Tinged with the Colour, and Com-
plexion of Thought. Be fure therefore to

work in fuch Maxims as thefe. A Man
may live as he fliouid do, and Behave

Himfelf well in all Places, Byconfequence,

a Life of Virtue, and that of sl Courtier are

not inconfiftent. Again: That which a

Thing is made for, 'tis made to A& for^

and that which 'tis made to Ad for, 'tis

natu-
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naturally carriedTo : And in the due pur-

fuit of this Tendency the End of the A-
gent confifts. Now where the End of a

Thing is, there the Advantage and Im-
provement of it is certainly lodg d. From
hence the Inference will be, that the Hap-
phiefs ofMankind lies in Society^ and Cor-

rcfpondence: fince that we were made
for this purpofe, I have prov'd already.

^ For is it not plain that the lower Order v>eaBook

of Beings are made for their Betters, and * ^'^•'•

the higher for the Service of each other?

Now 2iS Life is preferable to bare Exiflence^

fo amongft all Living Creatures, the Ra-
tional are the beft Quality.

XVII. To expeft an Impoffibility is

DiftraiSion :, Now 'tis impoflible for 111

Men not to follow their Biafs, and fliow

their Temper in fome Inftancc or other.

XVIII. There's nothing happens to a-

ny Perfon but what is in his Power to go
through with: fome People have had ve-

ry fevereTryals, and yet either by having
lefs Underftanding, or more Pride than
ordinary, have charged bravely through
the Misfortune, and come off without a
Scratch 5 Now 'tis a fcandalous Indecency,

to let Ignorance, and Vanity do more with
us, than Prudence and Principle.

XIX. Yk Thoughts^ not Things which
take hold of the Soul. Outv/ard Objefts

can't
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can't force their Paffage into the Mind,
nor fet any of its Wheels a going. No,
The Impreffion comes from her (elf, and
'tis her Notm/s which affefl: Her. As for

the contingencies of Fortune, they are ei-

ther Great or Little, according to the O-
pinion flie has of her own Strength.

XX. When we confider we are bound
to be ferviceable to Mankind, and bear
with their Faults, we (hall perceive there's

a common Tye of Nature, and Relation
between us. But when we fee People grow
troublefome and dilVarb us in our Bufi-

nefs. Here we are to look upon Men as

/Wz/fere;?^ fort of Things, neither Good,
nor Bad to us, but according to our Man-
agement. 'Tis true like a Crofs Wind
They may hinder Me in the Executing

Part, but all this while my Inclinations

(land Firm, and the referve of a Good
Meaning is fecured to me. Being rightly

Difpos'd, I can pafs on to the Exercife

of another Virtue 3 And thus 'tis proba-
ble I may gain by the Oppofition, and
turn the Difappointment to an Advan-
tage.

XXI. Among all Things in tlitUnwerfe^
direft your Worfhip to the Greateft:

And which isthat > Tis that Being which
Manages, and Governs all the Reft. And
as you worfliip the beft Thing in Nature,

fo
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fo you are to pay a proportionable Regard
to the beft Thing in your Self: You 1

know it by its Relation to the Deity,

^he Quality of its Fundions will difcover

it. 'Tis the Reigning Power wiif)m you^

which difpofes of your Aftions, and your
Fortune.

XXII. That which does not Damnify
the City, ^ or Body Politick, cant pro-c,fy\{f/
perly fp^^^^i^g damnify any Perfon that Empero^r

oelongs to it. Therefore when you think S^^",y^®

you are ill ufed, let this Refleftion be uhidi ' as

your Remedy, and fay thus to your felf
5 [?«

ob-

If the Community is not the worfe for't. vT/di^d-
neither am I. But if the Community is vanwges

injured, your Bufinefs is to (hew the Per- "^ *
^°"'

fon concern d his Fault, but not to grovy

Paffionate about it.

XXIII. Reflefl: frequently upon the In-

ftability of Things, and how very fafl: the
Scenes oi Nature are (hifted. Matter is in

a perpetual Flux^ Change is always, and
every where at work, it ftrikes through
Cattfes, and Effe&s^ and leaves nothing
fixt, and Permanent. And them how ve-
ry near the two vaft Giilphs of Time, the

Paft^ and the Future, ftand together

!

Now upon the Whole, is not that Man a

Blockhead that thinks thefe Momentary
Things, big enough either to make him
Proud, or Uneafy >

XXIV

venience.
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XXIV. Remember what anAto;;fe your
Perfon ftands for inrefpeft of theVmverfe,
what a Minute of unmeafurable Time
comes to your (hare, and what a fmall

Concern you are in the Empire of Fate I

XXV. A Man misbehaves himfelf to-

wards Me 5 what's that to me ? The Ac--

tion is his, and the Will that fet him up-
on t is His, and therefore let him look
to't. As for me, I am in the Condition
Providence would have me, and am doing
what becomes me.

XXVI. Whether the Motions of your
Body are Rugged, or Agreeable, don't let

your Reafon be concerned with them
5

confine the ImprefBons to their Refpefitive

Quarters, and let your Mind keep her di-

Ilance, and not run in. 'Tis true, That
Which refults from the Lav/s of the ZJm-
on from the force of Sympathy, or Con-
ftitution, muft be ¥elt^ for Nature will

have its Courfe^ But tho* the Stnfatim

Can't be ftop d, it muft not be over-rated,

nor ftrain d to the Quality, of GooA^ or

'Evil.

XXVn. We ought to converfe with tlv-

Gods, and live the Life that they do
This is done by being contented with the

Appointments ofProvidence, and by obev

ing the Orders of that Genius^ which i

both the Deputy, and the Offspring of

Jupiter
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Jupiter: Now this Divine Authority is

neither more, nor lefs, than that Soul and
Reafon, which every Man carries about

him.

XXVIII. Are you angry at aRank Smell,

or an ill fcented Breath ? Why if a Man'fc

Lungs, or Stomach, are ulcerated, or his

Arm-pits out of Order, how can he help
it. But you 1 fay, the cafe is not pafalel,

between an ill Adion, and an ill Breath
5

the one is Choice, and the other Neceffity.

Well, If you think Mankind fo full of
Reafon, pray make ufe of yotit own : Ar-
giTe the Cafe with the Faulty Perfon, and
ftiow him his Error : If your Advice pre-

vails, he is what Vou would have him 5 and
then there is n6 htfed of b^iitgdngry : And
laftTy, Don't mifmanagb 'either by your
Haughtinefs, or Servility.

XXIX. You may Yivtyiaw ifyou pleafe,

«s you would chufe to do if you were near

dying : But fuppofe People won't let you^
^hy then give Life the Slip"^, but by no * A Scol.

means make a Misfortune on't. If the
^^ j^^®.Room (moaks 1 leave it, and there*& an ^ion.

end, for why ihould one be concerned sit

the matter ? However, if nothing of this

kind drives me out. Fie ftay, behai^e my
felf like a Man of Spirit, ^.nd do what I
have a mind to 5 but then Lie have a mind
to nothing but what I am led to by Rea-
fon and pubiick Intereft. XXX.
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XXX. God,ortheSouloftheD///^er/^

Is of a fociable Difpofition : For this rea-

fon he has made the coarfer Part of the

Creation, for the fake of the Finer. And
as for thofe Beings of the higher Rank,
he has engaged them to each other by
Inclination.You fee how admirably Things
are ranged, and forted, a'ccording to the

Dignity of their Kind ^ and cemented to-

gether by Nature, and Benevolence !

. XXXI. Recolleft how you have behav'd

your felf all along , towards the Gods,
your Parents, Brothers, Wife and Chil-

dren 5 towards your Inftruftors , Go-
vernors, Friends, Acquaintance and Ser-

vants : Whether you have not done,

or faid fomething unbecoming to fome
of them. Recoiled how much bufinefs

you have been engagd in, and how
well you have gone through it : That
now your Task is done, and the Hi-

ftory of your Life finifti'd. Remember
likewife , how much Bravery you can

make out, how much of Pleafure , and

Pain, and Grandeur, you have defpis'd
5

and how often you have done Good a-

gainft Evil.

XXXTI. Why fhould Skill and Know-
ledge be difturb'd at the Cenfures of Ig-

norance ? But youl fay, who are thefe

Knowing, and Skilful People > Why thofe

now
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who are acquainted with the Original

Caufe, and end of all Things, with that

Reafon that Pervades the Mafs of Matter^

Renews theWorld at certain Periods, and
Governs it through all the Lengths of
Time.
XXXIIL Youl quickly be reduced to

AJIdes and Skeleton-^ And it may be you
may have a Name left you, and it may be
ilot: And what's a Name? Nothing but

Sound, and Syllable. And then for thofe

Things which are fo much valued in the

World, they are miferably empty, and
infignificant. The Prize is fo mean, that

it makes the fcuffle about them Ridiculous.

It puts one in mind of a parcel of Puppies
fnarling for a Bone ^ And the contefts of

little Children fometimes tranfported, and
fometimes all in Tears about a Pla^-Thwg.

And as for Modefty and Good Faith,

Truth and Juftice^ they liave left this

wicked World, and retired to Heaven;
' And now what is it that can keep you
here. For if the ObjeSs of Sence are float-

ing , and changable , and the Organs

mifty, and apt to be impos'd on : If the

Soul is but a Valour drav/n off the Blood,

and the Applaufe of little Mortals infigni-

ficant 5 Ifthecafe (lands thus, what is it

you Jiaj/ for ? Why I am refolved to have
Patience, till I am either Extinguifh'd, or

G Rewovd,
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Into a Removd. ^And till that time comes,

J;7;,io„,''
what is to be done? The anfwer is

eafie: To worlhip the Gods, and fpeafc

honourably of them 5 to be beneficial to

Mankind 5 to bear with their Faults, and
let their property alone. And laftly, to

remember, that whatever lies without the

compafs of your Pcrfon , is nothing of
yours, nor in your poWer.
XXXIV. You may be always fuccefsful

if you do but fet out w^ll , and let your
Thoughts and Praftice proceed upon
GroMnds and Method. There are two pro*
perties and priviledges common to God;^
and all Rational Beings^ T lie one is, not
to be hindred by any thing Foreign

5

The other, to make Virtue their fupream-

fatisfaftion, and not fo much as to defire

any thing farther.

XXXV. If this Accident is no fault of
mine, nor a confequence of it ^ And be-

fides if the Community is ne'er the worfe
for*t, why am I concerned } Now which

* By tbe Way the Community ^ may be damnified, I
communi- fhaii difcourfe afterwards. ^

thcWorid XXXVI. Don't fufFerafuddain Impref-
*SeeBookfion to ovcrbcar your Judgment. L^t
s-Seass-thofe that want your Alliftance have it

,

as far as the Cafe requires. But if For-
tune as they call it, lies hard upon them ,

don t you conclude upon any real Damage,
for
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for there's no fuch tiling. However up-

on tbefoore ofTendernefs, and Humani-
ty, you may condefcend to their Weak-
nefs, and Treat tliem a little in thir own
way. But then you muft remember to

keep your Notion true, and not fuffer your

CompafGon, to run away with your Rea-
fon ; Thuswhen you are Haranguing^ in

^

the Roftra ^and courting the Populace ^ j],^^^"-^j

When you are thus bufie,I fay a little of this theSquarcs

to your felfwould not be amifs. Heark you
^!J^;;^/,;g

Frhnd^ hoTJe ym forgot that this Glitter grearMta

ofHemnr , is but Tinfd Afjd Pageantral : I "'^
^i>

^

grnnt it^ hnt for all that 'tis extreof/tly va- chcs m^
Uted. ^Tis miqjity vpdl! And bccaufe other c^rry E-

People dr€ Fmls, mu^ y^n he fo t^ .<? 21?//
.''^^^"'•

^nay ie a happy FeUow in a^y Grotwd , fro-

tfided yoH have the wit to chufe your FoHuve
handfomly : N'owifyou ask farther^ I jvitjl

tdl yoH ifyo^r Manners he good^ your For^

tune can nether he had. For in a word^ Hap-

pinefs lies all in the Funftions of ReaPjn,
in warrantable Defircs, and regular Pra-
6bice.

BOOK VL

AS Maii-cr is all of it plyable, and ob-
fequious, fo that Sovereign Rcafon

which gives Laws to it, has neither Mo-
G :2 . tivc
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tive nor Inclination, to bring an Evil up-
on any thing. This great Being is no
way Unfriendly or Hoftile in his Na-
ture, He Forms and Governs all things,

but hurts nothing.

II. Do but your Duty, and don't trou-

ble your felf about your Condition ; If

you behave your felf well ^ ne*re mind
v/hether 'tis in the Cold, or by a good
Fire, whether you are overwatched, or
fatisfied with Sleep , whether you have a
Good word, or a Bad one 5 whether you
are in Health, or Dyings For this laft

muft be done at one time or other. Tis
part of the BuGnefs of Life to loofe it

handfomly. Upon the whole 5 Ifwe do
but manage the Prefent to Advantage

,

that's enough.

III. Look throughly into Matters, and
let not the Diftinftion, or intrinfick Va-
lue of any thing efcape you^

Fhiwb-
^^' The prefent appearance of Things,

phcrs held will quickly undergoe a Change^ and
all yi/j«r;cr "be either exhaled into Common Matter^

(^rne;And ^^ difperfed into their refpedtive Ele-
©tilers ments. *

"^T^x^J^
V. That Intelligent Being that Governs

Four Eie- the TJnlvcrfi^ has perfeft Views of every
»c7;rnvtre Thing 5 His Knowledge penetrates the

Ofigilui^ quality of Matter^ and fees through all

Principles the confequences of his own Operations.
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VI. The beft way of Revenge , is not

to imitate the Injury.

VII. Be always doing fomething fer-

viceable to Mankind, and let this conftant

Generofity be your only Pleafure^ not

forgetting in the mean time, a due Refer-

ence and Regard to the Deity.

VIII. 'Tis the governing part of the

Mind, which awakens Thought, and al-

ters the Quality of it 5 whicli gives what
Air (he pleafes to her own Likcmfs^ and
to, all the Accidents and Circumftances

without her.

IX. The particular Effefts in the World,
are all wrought by one Intelligent Nature.

This Univerfal Caufe , has no Foreign

Adiftant, no interloping Principle, either

TvitLwHt his JfirifdiSio/f, or rvithin it,

X. For Argument (ake let's ufe a Dif-

junftion ^ The World then is either nothing
but a Rencounter ofAtonies, a heap ofCon-
fufion,and a hurry of Chance,or elfe *tis the

efFed of Defign, and under the Laws of
Order, ^indi Providence : If the firft, what
fhould I ftay for, where Nature is in fuch
a Hotchpotch, and Things are fo blind-

ly jumbled together ? Why dorft I rather

make it my Choice todifengage, and rer

turn to the Element of Earth ^ as foon as ' '^'^' ^^

may be? Why (hould I give my felf any ^^^'^
trouble ? Let me do what I will, my O/i-

G 5 fl'itntlon
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JiftHtion muft be Broken, and my Atomes
all Disbanded in a little time. But if there

is a Providence, and the latter part of the

Dis;un6tion holds good, then I Adore the

Great Governour of the World, and am
eafie in the profpeft of Proteftion.

XL When you happen to be rufled

a little, and thrown off your Temper by
any crofs Accident , retire immediately
into your Reafon x, And don t move out

of Rule any longer than needs muft : For
the fooner you recover a Falfe Step , the

more you will be Matter of your Pra-

ftice.

XII. Put the cafe, you had a Mother
inLaw,and a Mother at the fame time,tho'

you would pay a regard to the Firft, your
Converfe I conceive would be moftly with
the Latter. Let the Court and Philofophy^

repi;efent thefe two Relations to you 5

apply frequently to this laft, and fet up
your ftand with her. For 'tis a Life of
Virtue , and Philofophy , which makes
you, and your Coitrtiers^ tolerable to each

other.

XIIL To check the pleafure of Luxury,

we fhould in our Fancy at leaft, take a-

way the Garnifhing'oftheDifhes,the value

fhe Cook fets upon them, and give them
Names kfs tempting then ordinary.For the

purpofe.we may fiiy,this is but theCarkafs

of
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ofa Fifh, this Fowl has no more Life in't

then I (hall Iiave when I am Buried 5 and
t'other is no better then a Piece of a

Dead Hog. And then for this Bottle of
Falerr29, ^ what is it but a little Moifture

jCnu'^n
fqucaz*d out of the Tumour ofa Grape ? in c;i^/>l-

And to mortifie the Vanity of Fine Cloths, ^^^^hich

J ^ j^ 1 \ r • attords the
and prevent your Purple^ ^ from growmg richtft

to big for you, confider that 'tis nothing Win^ in

but Sheeps Hair twiftedtogethethcr, and *^p^;.^/^

ftain'd in rhe Gore of a little Shell-Filh. was fo

And if we were to proceed to forae other
"|",?|ij^*

fatisfaftions of Sence , we (hould find ofthcEm-

them but courfe in their Caufes, and Con- ^|^["^'^

ftitution^ And as thefe Notions ftrike Vreifon"

through the Sfirface, prefs into the heart ^o^^h*

of Things, and ihew them in their Natu- ^"^1^^ j^

ral Colours ^ fo we fliould carry them on,

and apply them to all the Pageantry of
Life. And where -things appear moft
Plaufible , and Pretending , be fure to

bring them to the Teft, and look within
them. And when the Paint is thus pull'd

of, the Courfnefs of them will eafilybe

difcovered. Without this Care, Figure
and Appearance are great Cheats 5 And
when you think your Fancy is beft em-
ployed, you'l be moft F ooled : Even Vir-
tue it feif is fometimes Counterfeited,

and Gravity is nothing elfe but Grimace,
Thus Gratis difcovered Xemcratess Philo-

Q 4 (bpby
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fophy to be only skin deep ^ great De-
murenefs vpithout , and no lefs Vanity

^IV. The Jnclinattonoi th^ generality,

may be reduced to thefe Heads, fome Peo-

ple are little enough to be fmitten with
things in the ftate of bare Exiftence, or

Vegetation 5 As vjithWood^ Stones^ Fruity

and fuch like. Others who are fomewhat
more tolerable in their Fancy, mufl: have
Life to Charm them 5 And thefe, it may
be are mighty in love with their Flocks

and Herds. A Third fort, better furnifti'd

than the former, admire nothing beneath

Humane Nature 5 But then they don't

* As In take in the whole Kind, but 'tis either the
Slaves Skill, Parts, or Property "^of fome parti-

i^ng^to cularswhich Affeft them. But he that

their Ma- values a Rational Creature without Limi-
Oers. tation, or Partiality, runs into none of

the Dotages above mentioned : But makes
it his chief bufinefs to look at Home, to

keep Reafon and Good Nature ftirring,

and to affift all Mankind in the publick

Intereft.

XV. Some Things are preffing for Birth,

zvib Beings and others are porting off, and
that which was entire juft now, is part of
it fpent already. The World is rencw'd
by this Change and Rolling, no lefs than

Time is by a perpetual Succeffion. Now
who
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who wou d Dote npon Things hurryed

down the Stream thus faft, and which 'tis

impoffible to take hold on > Such a Paffion

is much like falling in Love with a Spar-

row flying over your head, you have as

it were but one glimps of her, and (lie is

out of fight. To go on ^ Life is but a fort

of Exhalation of the Blood, and a little

Air fucked into the Lungs. Now to re-

turn your Breath for the fupport of
Life , and expire your laft, when you
lofe it, is much what the fame Aftion.

XVL Neither the perfpiration of Plants,

nor the Breath of Animals, nor the Im-
preffions of Se»fatio^, nor the Poppet-mo-
tions "*^of Paflions, arepriviledgcs of any* Becaufe

great value. To which we may add the they do as

Inftinft ofcrowdini^ into Herds- together *[ ^^IJ,

With the Functions of Niffrition 5 This upon

latter being not unlike a feparating kind ^*^<^

of Evacuation. What then is it that you
count worth your Eftcem ? Huzza's and
Acclamations ? Not at all. Why then you
muft not value Harangues and Panegyrick,

for this is but a Mannerly fort of bawling
about a Man. Well : I find Fame and Glo-
ry won't tempt you, what then is there

behind worth the having? To govern
your Motions, and make ufe of your Be-
ing according to the Intentions of Nature

;

This is th^ defign of Arts and Improve-
ment,
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ment, in other cafes 5 every Artificer,

and Profefljon , endeavouring to make
the Thing fit, to anfvver the end for

which it vi^as intended. This for inftance,

is the Defign of Vine-dreffers, thofe that

manage Horfes , and make Dogs 5 Their
bufinefs is to make the moft of things,

and drivpthem up to the top oftheir Kind,
And what other view has Learning and E-
ducation, but to improve the Faculties,

and fet them the right way at work ? Tis
agreed then the main point lies here:

compafs but this, and let the World Rub ;

what ? Muft your Inclinations always run
Riot, and will you never keep them true

to one thing ? Muft you be ftill hanker*

ing after this Fancy and t'other ? Why
then let me tell you, you 1 always be a
Slave , always in Wants , and Difquiet.

This Temper will let loofe abundance of
uneafy Paffions upon you : 'Twill make
you grow envious, full of Jealoufie, and
Sufpition, and apt to overreach Thofe
who are poflefied of fomething you have
a mind to. And when ftrong defires are

unfatisfied, you 1 find your felf mightily

difturb'd. And this will make you mur-
niur, and grow mutinous againft the Gods.

But if you come once to pay a due Regard
to your Reafofi'^ youl be pleased with

your felf, ferviceable to Society^ and Com-
plyant
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1

plyant with tlic Gods 3 That is youl be
entirely fatisfied with their Adniiniftra-

tion.

XVIL The Elements either prefs up-

wards, or tumble downwards, or elfe run
round in a Circle : But Virtue has none
of thefe Motions ^ fhe is of a nobler Kind

:

Her Progrefs in Regular Thoughts, is

fomewhat unintelligible, but always prof-

perous.

XVIIL What a ftrange Humour there

is amongft fome People ? They don t care

to afford a Good Word to their Contem-
poraries, and yet are very defirous of be-

ing prais'd byPofterity: That is by thofe

they never faw, nor ever will have the

leaft acquaintance with : Now this is al-

moft fuch a Freak, as it would be to be
difturbed becaufe you were Tiot Commen-
ded by the Generations that lived before

yoti.

XrX, Becaufe yoii find a Thing very
difficult, don*t prefently conclude that no
Man can mafter it. But whatever you ob-

ferve proper, and prafticable by Another

,

believe likewife within your own Power.
XX. IfanA^tagomJl in the Circus tears

our Flefh with his Nails, or Tilts againft

us with his Head 5 we don t ufe to cry

out Foul-play, nor be offended at the

Rough Ufage, nor fufpeft him afterwards

as
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as a dangerous Perfon in Converfation.

'Tis true, when we are ^ttheExercife^ we
Cuard, and Paree^ But all this is done
without raifing ill Blood, or looking up-

on the Man as an Enemy. Let us aft at

this rate in the other Inftances of Life:

When we receive a Blow, let us not think

our felves in a Battle^ but at a Tryal
of Skill. We may Fence as I faid before,

and manage the Conteft with Caution,
but not with Malice, and III Will.

XXL If any one can convince me of an
Error, I fhall be very glad to change my
Opinion, for Truth is my Bufinefs 5 and
right Information hurts no body. No:
He that continues in Ignorance and Mi-
ftake, 'tis He that receives the Mifchief.

XXIL ril do^myDuty, that's enough.
As for other Things I (hall ne'er be di-

fturb'd about them. For if they happen to

comecrofs, Tisbut confidering that They
are either without L;f/^,or without Reafon^

or without Judgment^ and thus I can eafi-

ly pafs them over.

XXIII. As for Brute-Animals, and
Things undignified WithReafofr, ufe them
Freely, and Boldly, as being of a fuperi-

or Order your felf. But Treat Men likeSe-

ings ofyour own kind, and Members of the
fame Society. And in all your Affairs in-

voke the Gods for their Affiftance. As
for
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for the time you are to continue this Re-
gularity 5 ne'er trouble your felf whether

'tis long or (hort. For three Hours of Life

thus well fpent, will do your Bufinefs.

XXIV. Alexander the Great and his

Groom, when dead, were both upon the

fame Level : And run the fame Fortune

of being either fcattered into Atomes^ or

abforb'd in the Soul of the Umverfe. *

XXV. What abundance of Motions * Sec Book

there are in the Body, what abundance of '^* ^ '*'

Thoughts SLudSe^fatfonS' in the Mind at

the fame time ? What a vaft number of
Operations are performed, and how much
Bufinefs is Difpatch'd within us in a fingle

Moment ? He that confiders this, won't

wonder fo much that infinitely more pro-

duftions fhould ftart out together in the

Univerfe : Or that the Soul ofthe World
fliould by once exerting Himfelf look

over, Aftuate, and govern the whole Mafs
of Matter,

XXVI. Suppofe you were asked to fpell

Antommss Name, would you Hollow
every Letter in the Company's Ears ? Or
would you return their Paffion, if they

were Angry ? I conceive you would ra-

ther go mildly to work, and give them
the Letters and Syllables as they ftand,

without Noife. Apply this to greater In-

ftances, and remember that all Duties in

Mo-
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Morality, have fuch a det?ei-ininate Num-
ber of Parts and Circumftances to rendct

them compleat 3 Thefe muft be all tak^n
care of, and performed in order 5 But then
it muft be done fmoothly, without grow-
ing Hot upon meeting with Peeviftinefs

and Provocation.

XXVII. Tis a fort of Cruelty to balk

People's Fancies, and not give them kave
to purfue what they reckon their Inte-

reft. And with this you are chargable in

Ibme Meafure your felf, when you are

angry with thofe that do amifs. Why
(b > Becaufe they imagine they are carry^

ing on their own Intereft and Convoii-
ence. But that yotfl fay is their Miftake. I

grant it 5 But tten 'tis your part to lead

them out orft, and to fhew them their

Error, without Paffion 5 and Refentment.

XXVIIL What is Death? Tisarefting
from Senjation^ and Defire. A ftop upon
the Rambling oi Thought^ and a Releafe

from the drudgery about your Carcafs.

XXIX. Keep up your Spirits for Bufi-

nefs as longasyourConftitutionlafts^ for

it would be afhame if your Mind ftiould

Faulter, and Give In, before your Body.

XXX. Have a care you han't too much
of an Emperour in you, and that you
don't fall into the liberties and Pride of
your Predtceffors ? Thefe Humours are

ea-
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eafily learned, therefore guard againft the

Infeftion. Be Candid, Sincere, and Mo-
deftly Grave. Let Juftice and Piety have
their Share in your Charafter 5 Let your
Temper be remarkable for Mildnefs, and
Goodnature, and be always enterprizing

and vigorous in your Bufinefs. And in

(hort ftrive to be juft fuch a Man as Vir-
tue and Philofophy would make you >

Worfliip the Gods, and Proteft Mankind.
This Life is fhort, and all the Advantage
you can get by it,is the Opportunties you
have of Adoring Thofe AbDve,^ind doing • The
Good to Thofe Below you. Do every ^°^'^-

thing like a Difciple ofAr/Ummfs, f Imi- 1 Author

tate him in the Vigour and Conftancy of 2"""' ^''''

his Good Conduft, ill the Equality, LT;:!:'
Sweetnefs and Piety of his Temper, the ^^^' '^^^

Serenity of his Afpeft, the Modefty and Adop^tivc

Unpretendingnefs of his Behaviour, and Farher.

the generous Ambition he had to be per-
fedly Mafter of Iiis Bufinefs. Farther :

Twas his Way, to difmifs nothing till

he had looked through it, and view'd it

on all fides: to bear unreafon^ble Re*
monftranccs without making a return

3
never to be in a Hurry : To be backward
in giving encouragement to Enformers :

He was a great Judge of Men and Man-
ners:

^
Bnt of no Satyrical and Repri-

manding Humour : Not at all apt to be
Frighted
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Frighted, or Surprized : Not too fufpici-^

ous, nor in the leaft over-run with Imper-

tinence, and Conceit : Expence and Fi-

gure was none of his Fancy 5 As one might
eafily perceive, by his Palace, his Furni-

ture, his Habit, his Eating, and his At-

tendance. Lenity was his Humour, and
Fatiguing his Delight. He was fo Tem-
perate in his Diet, that he was able to fit

at the Council Board till Night, without

withdi'awing into anotherRoom ^ For the

Neceffities of Nature never return d upon
him till their ufual time. He was firm in

his Friendfnip, and fteady and agreeable

in the Manner of fhowing it. He gave

his Courtiers all the Freedom Imaginable

to contradift him ^ And was pleafed with
the Propofal of a better Expedient than

his own. To conclude he was a Religious

Prince, but on this fide Superftition, pray

imitate thefe good Qualities of his, that

you may have the Satisfaftion of them at

> your laft Hour.
XXXI. Roufe and recolleft yourfelf:

and you 1 perceive your Trouble lay only
• TheFm in a Sceue of Imagination :

"^ And when

fe^em^to
^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ awaken. Turn the Tables,

have made and Carry the Contemplation through Life^

thisRefiec- And tlicn theWorld in a Dream, and the

^trouble- Wold out on't, wiU appear much what
Tome i\\t fame thing.
Dream XXXII"
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XXXIJ. My Perfon confiftsof Souland
Body : To this latter all things are Moral-
ly indifferent 5 the Body being in no ecu-

dition to make a diftin&ion of this kind.

And as to my Mwd^ there's nothing can

affeft her in the quality of Good or Evil

,

her own Aftions excepted 5 Now thefe arc

all within her Power : And of all her

Aftions (he is only concerned with thepre-

fetit 5 For what's pajl or to come^ fignifies

as much as nothing, and falls under no
Moral Charafter. ^ a kind of

XXXIIL As long as the Hands and i'-i"doK.

Feet do the work they were made for,

thev move naturally, and with cafe : Thus
while a Man performs the Funftionsof his

Species:^x\A keeps true to his Condition, i}€

feels no more weight than what Nature
laysu]K)n him. Now that ^vhich is not
belide the Intentions of Nature, can ne-
ver be a real misfortune.

XXXIV. Wliat abundance of fenfual

fatisfaftion have Thieves, Catamites, par-
ricides

, and Ufurpers been poffeffedof >

We may ^uefs at the quality of PUafkre^
by its falling to the (hareof fuch Wretch-
es as thefe.

XXXV. Don't you obfcrve among four
Artificers, tho' they bear the Contradicti-
on and Impertinence of theUnskilful, yet
they won't comply fo far as to be talt-A

H out
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out of their knowledge, or work againft

the Rules of their Trade > And is it not

a fcandalous bufinefs, that an Architeft or

a Phyfician, fliould have more regard for

their Profejjion^ then a Man has for his ?

For His I fay, in which he has the ho-

nour of the Gods for his Partners. And
what's a Mans Trade fimply confideredas

a Man ? Why nothing but the ftudy and
praftice of Virtue , and Moral Philofo-

phv.

XXXVI. The vaft Continents of Eu-
rope and Afia^ are but Corners of the Crea-

tion : The Ocean is but a drop , and
Mount Aths but a Grain in refpeft of the

ZJnivcrfe : And the prefent inftant of
Time but a Point to the extent of Eterni-

ty. Thefe things have all of them Little,

Changeable, and Tranfitory Beings : Re-
member likewife that all things proceed

from the Soul ofthe Vniverfe, either by
direft, or confequential Caufality. Thus
the growling Deformity of a Lyon, the

Poyion of Serpents, Thorns and Dirt, and
whatever fcems Caurfe , or OfFenfive in

Nature, ftart out of fomething more No-
ble, or belong to the Entirenefs of her

•5:^^ Bcok Beautiful Produftions. '^ Don't therefore

Books' **^"PP^r^ f^^c^ infignificant and unworthy

Sea. 50. the Being you worfliip , but confider the

Fountain from whence all things fpring.

XXXVIL He
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XXXVir. He that has taken a View of
the prefent Age, has ktn as mi7ch as if

he had begaw with the World, and gone
to theend on*t 5 for all things are of a

Kind, and of a Colour.
"^

Tslti^
XXXVIII. The mutual Dependance all r'o-k^'^*

things have, and the Relation they ftand ^'^^'^- 35-

in to each other, is worth your frequent

obfervation : For all the Parts of Matter
are in fome meafure linked together, and
interwoven, and for this rcafon have a

natural fimpathy for each other. And
thus Motion/ and the Contujuity ofMatter,
makes one Body confequent, and conneft-

ed to another.
"^

'Th^Sc
XXXIX. Bring yonr JVill to your Fatc^^xon

and fuit your Mind toyourCircumftances.
^'/iTvV'd

And love thofe People heartilv, that 'tis ..«.»»•'(> /•-

your Fortune to be engaged with. puurur,

XL. Thofe Tools, andUtenfilsare faid ofT^'-v^-

to be right, when they fer^je for the ufes w'^.

they were made 5 Tho' in this Cafe the
Artificer that made them is commonly ab-
fent. But in the Works of Nature, the
Forming Power is always prefent with the

Efecf^ and deferves a particular Regard.
From hence you are to conclude that as

long as you behave your fdfas this So-
vereign Power directs you, vcu'l have
your wifhes in every thing. Indeed >l<?

this bent of Inclination which makes the

H 2 Gods
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Gods happy, and gives fatisfaftiw to the

Sold of the TJmverfi,

XLI. If you fuppofe any thing which
lies out of your command , to be -Good,
or Evil

^ your miffing the one, or 'falling

into the other, will unavoidably make you
a Malecontentagainft the Gods, and put

you upon hating thofe People whom you
either know or fufpe(ft to be inftrumental

in your Misfortune. To be plain 3 our
miftake in this fuppofition and purfuing

Objefts above our reach 5 often makes us

very unreafonable and unjuft. But ifwe
confine the Notion of Good and Evil to

Things in our Power, then all the Mo-
tives to Complaint, and ill-nature will

drop off 5 then we fhall neither Remon-
ftrate againft Heaven, nor quarrel with
any Mortal living.

XLII. All People concur in fome mea-
fure to the purpofes of Providence, tho'

all are not fenfitle of it. And thus as I re-

member, Heraditiis obferves , that thole

who are afleep, may be faid to help the

World^forward, In fhort, the grand De-
fign is carried on by different Hands, and
different Hearts too. For even he that

complains, makes head againft his Fate

,

and ftrives to pull the Adminiftration in

'- nook P^^^^^'
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^y Mortal as this

,

^^Scft^iV is iifeful in his way :
"^ Confider thenhow

you
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you are ranged, and whether you have
joyn d the Dutiful, or the difaffefted Par-

ty. For he that Governs the World, will

certainly make you good for fomething,

and prove fervkeable to his Scheme, one
way or other. Have a care you don't

fefve for a Foyl or a Jeft ^ arid make fuch

a ridiculous Figure in Nature^ as that

Doggr11 did in the PLiy Chryfippus men-
tions, i '^

''

XL! ! I. Everyone' (hotild keep to hisPoft,

and be contented with the Affignments

of Providence. The Sun never covets the

properties of a Shower, nor docs one God
interfere with another. Every ihing is

fervic^able in his own Station 5 ii^d un-

fefefnblihg Caufes unite to advantage in

the Effeft. Are not the Stars different

from bacll oth^r ? And yet their influen-

ces agree togetlier upon Sublunary Pro-
dudions.

XUV, If the Gods have decreed me
any thing, they have decreed my advan-
tage. If not they muft either be miftak-

en in their meafures^, or unbenevolent in

their Defign : Now :is the firft part ofthis
Sup'pofition is abfur'd, fo the latter is in-

comprehenfible. For to what purpofe

fhould they intend me any harm ? What
woukl themfelves, or their TJnivcrfe get

by it ? But granting they have made no
H 3 parti-
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particular provifion for me, yet fince their

Government of theWorld is not difputed,

the confequence will be much the fame :

For this way my affairs will be compre-

hended, and fall within the compafs of

their general Providence, and why then

(hould Inotbeccijtented with whatever

happens ? To put the Cafe farther. Sup-

pofe the Gods take care of nothing,which

by the way we niuft reckon a fcandalous O-
pinion 5 or elfe 'twill be high time to

leave ofthe common Solemnities ot Sacri-

ficing, Prayers and Religious Swearing :

ifthings lye thus, why all this Sdperftiti-

ous trouble in thefe, and many other in-

ftances-? To what purpofe fhould we be^

have our felves as if we were in the very

Court and Company of Heaven ? Howe-
ver fince a fuppofition implies nothing of
reality, let it pafs for once : If the Gods
therefore will take care of none of us, 'tis

certainly Lawful for me to take care of
my felf; Now 'tis my Right to ftate^ the

Notion of my own Convenience , and
what is that > Why that's convenient for

every one, v/hich fuits his Nature , and
his Specks : Now my Nature has Reafon,

Sociable Principles, and publick Inclina-

tjon in't : By confequence the Intereft of

my Country muft be mv own. Take me
rhcn qnder the particular Diftinftion of

ANtonwHs^
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Antoninus , and Rome is my Town and
Country ^ but conlider me as a Man in

general, and I belong to the Corporation

iPf the World. That therefore, and only
*tliat, which is ferviceable to both thefe

Societies^ is an advantage to me.

XLV. Whatever happens to particu-

lars, is ferviceable to the ZJniverfe^ that

Thought might fatisfie. But we can car-

ry the Reafons for Acquiefcence farther.

For upon Obfcrvation you will perceive

that what is profitable to one Man, is in

fome meafure for the Intereji of the reft.

And here I take the word Profit , in the

fence of common acceptation, and not on
the Language of the vS/^/VZ'/.

"^

^

XLVi. You may remember at a VUy , ,vb t-^""

or fuch refembling Diverfions, coming o- it^^em'd

ver and over with the fame thing, tires
""^^"Igj^

theSence, and extinguifhes the Pleafure. buivir-uc

Remove this Contemplation into Life
^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

For here all things comes rounds And"t'rhe^"*

bring the fame Caufes and Appearances '''"«= ^''^^

a long with them. How long then will \3o\h.T
it be before you are cloyed with thefe ^'^ing* f'»

Repetions.> ^'^'^^^^'•

XLVn. Confider with your felf, that

People of all Conditions, Profcflionsi^nd

Countrys, are fore d to Dye: Call ycur
Eyes upoh what fort ofMortals you pleafe,

and you 1 find them go- the Way of all

\l 4 FLfli,
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Flefh. And we nnift take our turn too

with the reft, and remove to , the fame
place whither fo many famous Orators,

and Philofophers , Generals, Princes, and
Heroes have (hewn us the way. Thofe
great Sages Heraclitus^ Pythagoras, and *&-

crates 5 Thofe Celebrated Mathematicians

Eiidoxm^ Hipparchiis^ and Archiwedes^ had
no privilege , or proteSmt againft Fate.

Not to mention a greatmany other extra-

ordinary Genius's ^ Perfons of Induftry,

Reach, and Spirit .* They are all gone.

Even thofe Buffoons, who like Menippus

were always Flouting , and Fleering at

Mankind, tho' they lived in Jeft , they

dyedinEarneft. Remember they are all

in their Graves : And where's the harm
of all this > Nay what are thofe the worfe
for't, that have not fo much as left their

own Names behind them? In a word.
There's only one thing here worth the

minding ^ And that is, not to imitate the

Degeneracy of Mortals : But to be True
,

Honeft, and Good-natur'd, even amongft
Knaves, and Sharpers.

XLVIIL When you have a mind to di-

vert your Fancy, confider the good Qua-
lities of yoiTr Acquaintance. As the en-

terprizing Vigour of this Man, the Mo-
defty of another , the Liberahty of a
Third, and to en. For there's nothing

fo
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fo Entertaing as a lively Image of the

Virtues, and Advantages of thofewe Con-
verfe with. Let fuch ati Idea therefore

be always ready, and at hand.

XLIX, Yon are not Angry becaule you
weigh fo light in the Scale ^ and doni:

Ride Forty Sum : Why then ihould you
be diffatisfied becaufe your Life is not
drawn out to an unufualy andextraordina^

ry Period > You ought to be no more Co-

^er^;// of Time, than you are of Bulk, but
be contented with the common Allow-
aijcej:!.

L.. Tis good to try to bring People to a
right underftanding of the Cafe 5 but if

the^ grow troublefome, be goverrfd by
yb&rown Confcience, and never askany
bodies leave to be HonefLIf there comes a
force upon you, and flops your Progrcfi,

<iiiengage and be eafy, and make a Virtue
of Ncceffity. Remember that you under-
took the Buftnefs, upon the condition of
its being Feafible , and ner e pretended to

grafp at Impoffibilitics. What was it then
you aim'd at ? Why to do your beft, and
fecure your Reafon. Right ! And this may
be effedtually done , tho* the Enterprize

fhould happen to mifcarry.

Li. The Ambitious Perfon Lodges
his Happinefs in the Fancy of another:

The Voluptuary Admires at Home, and
keeps
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keeps within the reach of his Senfes ^ but

a Man of underftanding depends upon
Jiimfelf, and makes Aftion, and not Ap-
petite his Pleafure.

r LII. We are at liberty not to mifenter-

pretany Accident , and by confequence

may be free from Difturbance : Things
have no fuch power over Thoughts, as to

make us of what Judgment they pleafe.

- LIII. Accuftomyourfelf to attend to

what is Difcours'd^ and as far as you
can, get into the Soul of him that fpeaks.

LTV. That whicb is not for the In-

tereft of the whole Swarm, is not for the

Intereft of a (ingle Bee.

LV. If theP^//V«/ railsat the Doftor,

or the Crew at the Mafter of the Veffel

,

whowill they mind, or what good is to

be done upon them? Or which way can

either Health, or a good Voyage be ex-

pefted >

\l LVI. How many People that came in-

to the World with me, are gone out of it

already >

L LVII. Honey tafts bitter to fuch as are

troubled with an overflowing of the Gall,

and People bitten by a Mad Dog, are

frighted at the fight ofWater : And on the

other hand, a little Ball is a curious thing

to a Child. This confider'd, whyftiould

you be angry with any one? Can you I-

magine
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niagine that Error and Ignorance has lefs

force upon the Mind, than a little Gall,

or Venome upon the Body ?

LVIII. As no body can rob you of the

privileges of your Nature, or force you
to live Counter to your Reafon, fo nothing

can happen to you but what comes from
Providence, and confifts with the Intereft

of the TJmverfe. '^
: ^Titdt^T.

LIX. Confider with your fdf , what
fort ofPeople your Men of Popularity muft

court, what fcandalous Submiffions they

are obliged too, and what poor returns

they have for their pains ? And then how
foon Death, and Oblivion fweep all be-

fore them.

See Book

BOOK VIL

WH A T is Vice, and Wickednefs >

No Rarity you may depend on t.

When you are in danger of being Shocked,

confider that the fight is nothing but what
you have frequently feen already. To be
brief. Men and Manners are generally

much what alike. All Ages and Hiftories,

Towns , and Families 5 are of the fame
Complexion 5 and full of the fame Sto-

ries : There's nothing new to be metwith^
but all things are common, and quickly o-

yer. II. Opi-
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-^"

II. Opinions, whether right or wrong,
can never be pulFd out ofyour head, un-

lefs the Grounds, and Reafons of them
are firft remov'd. Tis your Intereft there-

fore to awaken your Memory, and refrefti

thofe Notions which are Serviceable, and
well examind. For the purpofe : you
may fay to your felf, 'tis in my power to

form a right Judgment upon the prefentE-

mergency^ And why then fhould I be
difturb'd at it > For nothing that does not
enter my Mind, and get n?ffA//? me,canhurt
me. Hold to this, and you are fafe. Come,
rietell you a way how you may live yout
Time over again : Do but recoiled, and
review what you have feen already, and
the work is done.

III. Gazing after Triumphs, and Ca-
valcades ^ the Diverfions of the vStage-

Farms well ftock'd with Flocks and Herds^

contefts for Vidory in the Field 5 Thefe
are the little Pleasures, and concerns of
Mortals. Would you have a farther II-

luftration, and fee an Image of them elfe-

wliere ? Fancy then that you faw two
or threeWhelps quarrelling about a Bone

5

Fifties fcrambling for a Bait, Pifmires in

a peck of troubles about the Carriage ofa
Grain of Wheat ^ Mice frighted out of
their Wits, and fcouring crofs the Room ^

Poppets danced upon a Wire, c^^. And
after
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after all, tho Humane Life is but ordina-

ry, and trifling, a Wife Man muft be eafie

and Good-humour'd, and not grow Sple-

netick, or Haughty upon the Contempla-
tion. Remembringnotwithftanding, tliat

the true Bulk ai^d Bignefs of a Man, is to

be meafur'd by/ the fizeof his Bu(inefs,and

the Quality ofihis Inclinations.

IV. Don't let either Difcourfe, or Acti-

on pafs unobferved, attend to the Sence

and Signification of the one, and to the

Tendency and Defignof the other.

V. Am I fufficiently qualify'd for this

Bufinefs or not? If I am, Tie make ufe

of my Talent as given me by Heaven for

thatpurpofe. If I am not, i*Ie either let-

it alpne, and Refign it to a better CapaJ
city, or elfe lie do what I can, Fie give
my Advice, and put the executing Part
into an Abler Hand 5 And thus by look-

ing out for help , the Junfture may be
nick'd, and the General Intereft fccur'd.

For whatfoever I Aft either by my fclf,

or in ConjunBion with another, I am al-^

ways to aim at the advantageof the Com-
ninnity,

VL How many Famous Men are dropt
out of Hiftory, and forgotten ? And how
many Poets and Panegyrifts, that pro-

mifed to keep up other Peoples Names
,

have loft tlieirown ?

Vli, Never
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VIL Never be afham'd of Affiftance

:

Like a Centinel at the Storming of a
Town, your bufinefs is to mantain your
Poft, and execute your Orders. Now
fuppofe you happen to be Lame at an Af-

fault, and can't mount the Breach upon
your own Feet , won't you fufFer your
Comrade to help you ?

VIIL Be not difturb'd about the Fu-
ture ^ for if ever you come to it, you'l

have the Fame Reafon for your Guide,
and Proteftion, which preferves you at

prefent.

IX. All parts of the Vniverfe are Inter-

woven, and Tyed together. Andnoone
thing is Foreign , or Unrelated to ano-

ther. This general Connexion, gives

Unity, and Ornament to the World. For
the World, take it altogether, is but One.-

There's but one fort of Matter to make it

of, one God to govern it, and one Law
to guide it : For run through the whole

S/flem of Rational Beings, and you 1 find

Reafon, and Truth, isbutfingle, and the

fame. And thus Beings of the fame kind,

and endued with the fame Reafon , are

made happy by the fame Exercifes of
it.

X. All Compofitions o^ Matter ^y off

apace to the Common Stock, and Recep-
tacle : Spirits are quickly fwaliow'd up in

the
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the Soul of the TJniverfe, '^ and fo is Me- ""- ;- Book

wory^ and Fame, in thcGulph of Time. '^'^^^•''^'

XL With Rational Beings Nature, and
Reafon is the fame thing. By confcquence

to aft according to the one, muft he to

ad according to the other.

XIL Either ftand upright upon your
own Legs, or let another fupport you.

XIIL Does Continuity and Connexion
create Sympathy and Relatioji , in the

Parts of the Body > Why Refcmblance,

and as one may fay , Confanguinity of
Nature, does the fame thing among Ra-
tional Beings ^ For tho* they are not

tack'd together by Extcnfion , and LTnioa

of Place 5 They feem all made to coope-
rate with each other. This Thought will

be more Intelligible and AfFcfting, if you
frequently confider your fclf as a Member
of the Rational Syfiem ^ But if you redcon

your felf only a Part, tWs Relation will

prove too weak for a Principle of Aftion.

This Remoter Notion v/on'tCheri(li good
Nature enough, nor carry it to a Juft Im-
provement. You won't love Mankind fo

heartily as you Ihould do : Under this

Perfwafion 5 a generous Aftion will ne're

Delight and Regale you ; you 1 do a good
Office meerly for Fafhion and Decency

,

but not as if was really a kindnefs to your
felf

XIV. Let
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XIV. Let Accidents happen to fuch as

are liable to the Inipreffion , and thofe

that feel Misfortune, may complain of it

if they pleafe. As for me, let what will

come, lean receive no Damage by it, im-

lefs I think it a Calamity ^ and 'tis in my
power to think it none, if I have a mind
to it.

XV. Let Peoples Tongues, and Aiftions

be what they will, mybufinefs is to keep

my Road, and be Honeft. And make
the fame Speech to my felf , that a piece

of Gold, or an Emrald ftiould, if they

had Senfe and Language : Let the World
talk and take their Method, Iftian t mind
it, but fparkle and ftiine on, and be true

to my Species^ and my Colour.

XVL Does not the Mind give the Man
the Difl:urbancei?Doesfhe not bring Fears,

aUd'Fits of the Spleen upon her felf? Let

any other Body try todifquiet her ifthey

can ^ When they have done their worft,

'tis in her power ro prevent the Impreffi-

on. And as for this fmall Carcafe^ let it

Complain, and Feel, and be Frighted, if

it know, how. Tis true the Soul is the

Seat and Principle of Thought, and by
confequence of Paffion, and Pain 5 How-
ever this Paffive Capacity will do no harn),

*Theoid unlefs you throw her into Fancies, and

radox.^'' Fears about it :
"^ For the Mind is in her

own
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own Nature felf-fufBcient, arjd niuft cre-

ate her wants before Ihe can feel them., ** a stoi-

This priviledge makes ber Impregnable
,^^'j'^^li^

and above Reftraint^ unld? IheTea^es/
'^'*"'^^*

and puts Fetters upon h^t felf,

XVIL What is Happinefs' but wife

Thinking , or a Mind rightly difpos'd ?

Wiiy then does Fancy "^brpak in and di- •Thati<;

fturb the Scene? Be got^c;! fie h^vt nd-"^^^^'
'''

thins: to do with the Itiinoflrures of Ima- concern-

Mnationi However fincc tljey have Cp-^^s^''?^

ftom to ple.a4 in their" E:xcnfe, let them now'^Ii

withdraw, atid He forgive them. People

^
XVIII. Is any one afraid of Diffolu-

^'J/J^
tion andChange ? I would gladly knowunhrhe
%vhat can be done without it ? If the

^"'^f//**
Courfe of Nature, and the method of the fdJcs/"™*

X)nivcrfe^ won't jecpncilens to the Ex-
peftation, w;^are fomewhatunreafoiial^le.

Pray muft hbtyour Wood te turn'd into a

Coal, before y.our Bath can be ready for

you? Maft not your Mea^ be cbam^d .in

/our Stom^ck to ma^e- 1^^ to ' Nx3(iirivi

y0u > Indeed w^^atpaTit'W Life of Con-
venience can Mior^7ar(J"^'ithout Altera-

dOD> Now k/alMike^yhood a Revolution
in your C^tcafs, and Condition, mayt^e
a;s.fQt'v!ceabIe to ,tte fr(7r/J in generaV'as
thofe Alterations abovemfntiond arc to

t xix/au
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XIX. All particular Bodies^ are quick-

ly Diffolved, and Hurried through the

Vmverfal Mafs^ where at laft they incor-

porate
,
grow fcrviceabje , and become

afort ofLimbs to,.the If^r/^. How ma-
ny fuch eminent Sages, as Chryjippus-^ So-

crates , and Epi3etus , have funk in the

Gulph of Time > And the fame Refleftion
will hold good copcerning any other Per-

fon, or Thing whatfoever.

XX. I am only folicitous about one
Thing 5 And that is , left I {hould not

Aft up to the Nature, and Dignity of a

Man 5 Left I ftioiild fail in fome of the

Circumftances ofmyDuty ^ and mifmanage
either in the Matter, Manner, orTime of
doing it.

XXI. Twill not be long before you
will have forgotten all the World^ and in

a little time, to be even, all the World
will forget you too.

, XXII. Tis the priviledge of Humane
Nature above Brutes^ to love thofe that

difoblige us -y To praftice with Eafe and
Inclination, you mnft confider, that the

Offending Party is of Kin to you, that Ig-

norance is the caufe of the Misbehaviour^

, ^ that the Will, and the Fault feldom go to-

^^radox^ ^^^her, ''' that you 1 both of you quickly

fertber ex- be in your Graves ^ but efpecially confi-

i^ea t ^^^ ^^^^ J^^ ^^^^ received no harm by
the
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the Injury : For if your Reafon is un-
touched, and your Mind ne're the worfe,

there can be no Damages done.

XXIII. God, or the Spirit of Nature,
works the Mafs of M^//er like Wax. Now
for the purpofe, 'tis a Horfe 5 (bon after

you'] have it melted down, and Run in-

to the Figure of aTrce ^ And from this

Form 'tis poffible it may remove into the

Flefh and Bones of a Man ^ or what you
pleafe. And 'tis but a little while that

'tis fixt in one Species. Now a Trunk feels

no more pain bybeing knocked in peices,

than when it was firft put together. "^
,
^^.^^ ^^.

XXIV. A four grtfff look is very unna- miiirmjV

tural, and to put it on often will make it
j^'oughr

fettle^ and deftroy the Beauty, and Pica- arclrc^'

fantnefs of the Afpeftto that degree, that '^'>'i>in-

'tis never to be recovered .• From whence an«on
you may conclude it a foolilh cuftom. riie Body;

XXV. Tishigh time for thofe People
''^^l^*

to Dye, that have out-lived the Sence of dox.

their own Mifdemeanours.
XXVI. That Being which governs Na-

ture, will quickly change the prefent Face

(in't. One thing will be made out of ano-

ther, by frequent Revolutions x, And thus

the World will be always coming new
out of the Mint.

XXVII. When any one misbehaves

himfelf towards you, immediately bethink

I 2 your
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your felf what Notions he has concern-

ing Advantage and Difadvantage .• When
you have found out this, youT pity him,
and neither be angry, nor furprifed at the

Matter. It may be upon enquiry, you
niay find your Opinions upon thefe points

much the fame, and then you ought to

pardon him^ for you would have done
the fame thing your felf upon the fame
Occafion. But if your Notions of Good
and Evil^ are different, and more juft

than his, then your Paffion v^ill yield to

your Good Nature, and you'l eafily bear

with his Ignorance.

XXVIII. Don t let your Head run up-
on that which is none of your own. But
pick outfome ofthebeft of yourCircum-
ftances , and confider , how eagerly you
would wifti for them,werc they not in your
poffeffion 5 but then you muft take care to

keep your fatisfaftion within compafs

,

for fear it ihould carry you too far

,

make you over-value the Objed, and be
difturb'd at the lofs of it.

XXIX. Fortifie at home, and rely up-

on your felf For a Rational Mind is born
to the priviledgeof Independance. Ho-
nefty, and the Inward Quiet confequent

to it, is enough in all Confcience, to make
you Happy,

XXX. Rub
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XXX. Rub out the Colours of /a^/^^^jV/^^-

tion 5
"^ Don't fufFer your Paffions to make *'^«- s<=^'

a M^f&W of you.Confine your Care to the
'^'

prefetit ^
"^ Look through the Quality, and ""SeeBonk

prefs into the Nature of that which hap- |. aUb.'*'

pens either to your felf, or another. Di-

ftinguiHi the parts of your Subjeft , and
divide them into Matter and Form^ and
into Body, and Spirit * when they have ''^eeRoo'c

them : Think upon your Laft Hour 5 and '^'^^^ "*

don't trouble your felf about other Peo-
ples Faults , but leave them with thofe

that mufl: anfwcr for them.

XXXI. When you hear a Difcourfe
,

make your Underftanding keep pace with
it, and reach as far as you can into thofe

Things which fall under your Obfer-
vation.

XXXII. Would you fet off your Per-

fon, and recommend your felf ? Let it be
done by Simplicity and Candour, byMo-
defty of Behaviour, and by Indifference

to External Advantages : Love Mankind ,

and refign to Providence: For as the Poet

obferves. All things are under Law, and
Superionr Direffion. And what if the E>
lements only had their Courfechalk'd out,

and their Motions prefoibed them > But
we may carry the conclufion farther. For
there are at the mod: but very few things

in the World perfedly turn'd over to

Chance and Libertyo I 3 XXXIIL
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XXXIII. Let Death make Atomes, or

Vdatum of me, or wliat you pleafe, 'twill

come to this up(hot at laft 5 Twill either

extinguifh my Beings or Tranflate me to

another State.

XXXIV. As for Pain, if 'tis intolerable

the extremity will deftroy it felf , and
quickly difpatch you: If it flays long,
youl be big enough to grapple with it.

Your Mind in the meantime will fave her

felf by the ftrength of Thought, keep un-

•The old
^^^^"^b'd, andfuffer nothing. ^ And for

Paiadox. your Limbs that lye under the Execution,

if they can complain 5 and make out any
thing, let them do it.

XXXV. To moderate your Ambition
about Fame, confider the Generality of
the People that are to commend, and take

notice of you 3 How InGgnificant they

are 5 and how little in their Purfuits, and
Averfions? Confider alfo that as one
Hea^p of Sand thrown upon another

covers the Firft , fo itiiappens in the

bufinefs of Fame, A new Glory eclipfes

an old one ^ and the later Age isafortof

an Extin8;ui(her to the former.

R^b.^' XXXVI. A Ikying of ¥Uto. * " He that

^^^, 6.
'' has raifed hisMind to a due pitch ofGreat-
" ncfs, that has looked through the World
" from one end to the other, and carried

*' his Vi^w through the whole extent of
*' MdtUr
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" /er and Time, do you imagine fuch a one
" will think Humane Life any great bu-
'' finefs > Not at all , f fays to'ther Man
" in the Dialogue what then ? Will

the fear of Death afflift him? Far from

it.

XXXVII. There's a great deal ofTruth

in thatfentence of A»tiJJjte^es, " That 'tis

" the Fate of Princes to he ill fpoken of
" for their Good Deeds.

XXXVIII. Tis a ftiame that a Man
fhould not be Mafter of his Mind , as

well as of his Countenance. That his

Will fliould be ftronger for his Looks than

for his Thoughts 5 prefcribe what Air he

pleafes to the firft, and let the other lye

Mutinous, and Ungovernable.

XXXIX. 'Tts to no purpofe to fall out

mth Accidents^ and Things^ for they dont

care a Farthing fort.
* * Eurip- .

XL. Manage your felf with that Ad- ^^^^^^^^^

vantage , that /, and the God*s too^ may Empcrour

have pieofure and fat isfa&ion in your Con-^^^^^^^^^

dnS. fences of

XLL Fate Mows down Life like Corn^ this the i>occt

Mortalfalls ^ And t'otherJiands awhile. * '^^^^^'^^

XLII. Is my Family finfck out of Provi- pJ^ceBook

dence, and do the God's forget me <^ Ifit be
^J^^'^^^^^

fo^ they have reafonfor their negleB. inrended

XLIIL Virtue and Happincfs. is a Pre-^?'^*'^"

Jent 1 can make myjeif. * Em 4)

I 4 XLIV. NotHyi^u^yl
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XLIV. Not too much fimpathy with other

hzUm, Peoplesforrow,i,At2dhepyomV2ii![\ov\^{xom

all kinds of Tranfport, and Excefs.

XLV. More of Plato s Sentences. *

* Plato ^' To fuch a one I ftiould return this very
Apoiog. cc

^.^^£-^^^(^1^ ^j^p^^^j.^ Heark ye Friend,
" you are mightily out, if you think a
^' Man that's good for any thing, is either
" afraid of Living, or Dying. No : His
^' concern is only to bring his Aftions to
" the Teft, to fecure his Praftice , and
' ftand clear of Knavery , and Misbe-
" behaviour.

^Apoiog. XLVI. FUto again :
'^ " Gentlemen, in

" my opinion , when a Man is fatisfied

" with his own choice, or put into aPoft
" by his Superiours , his bufinefs is to
" ftand BufFagainft; Danger and Death

,

" and fear nothing but Difgrace and
" Cowardize.

* ^/^^« XLVII. Flato once more.— "^ " With
^orgias ,c yQyj. favour Sir, Tis not always the

" part of Virtue and Bravery, topreferve
" either your own Life, or your Neigh-
^' hours. He tbat*s a Man in good earn-
" eft, muft not be fo mean as to wliine
" for Life , and grafp intemperatcly at
*' Old Age : Let him leave this point to
" Providence. The Women in the Nur-

"'fery can tell him 5 that we muft go,
"-*• when our time is come. His Duty is

'' to
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" to confider, how he raay make the
" nioft of his Life, and fpend what there
" is to the beft advantage.

XLVIII. Let the Tranfmutation and
fhuffling of the Elements be frequently

the Subjeft of your Meditation: Confider
the Courfe of the Stars as ifyou were driv-

ing through the Sky, and kept themCom-

Eany, Such Contemplations as thefe

righten the Soul, and fcour off the Ruft
contrafted by converfing here Below.

XHX. Tis a handfome faying, thatot
fUids :

" That when we confider tht^

" State and Condition of Mankind , we
" ftiould place our Imagination upon (briK*,

*' lofty Pyramid, or 0^yerz/^<?i>e; andfrj^
" thence take a Profpeft of theWorld, and
" look it over as it were at one View. Here
"we may fee how Mortals are drawn up
*' into Towns,and Armies in one place, and
" difpers'd forHusbandry in another ! Here
" are abundance of Things to be feento-
". gether. Marriage and Confederacy treat-
'* cd by Nations and Families, Births and
" Burials,Feafting and Jolity at one Houfe,
" and all in Tears at another. Herethey>
** are in a mighty Hurry at the Bar, and
" there up to the Ears in Trading and
" Merchandize. Towards the end of the
*^ profpeft, it may be you may fee a great
" deal ofBarren, and yn inhabitable Wil-

*' derncfs.
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" dernefs , with variety of Barbarous
" People beyond it. Take it altogether,

" *tis a ftrange medly ofBufinefs, Humour,
" and Condition ^ And yet if you confi-

" der it throughly, you will find the Di-

"verfityand Difagreement of the parts,

" contribute to the Beauty of the whole.
- L. By looking back into Hiftory, and
confidering the Fate and Revolutions of
Government^ you will be able to draw a

Guefs, and almoft Prophecy upon the Fu-

ture. For things P^)?, Prefent , and to

Comcy areftra-ngdy Uniform, and of a Co-
lour ^ and are commonly caft in the fame

Mould. So that upon the Matter, Forty

years of Humane Life, may ferve for a

Sample of Ten Tfaoufand.

LI. What'sfprung from Edrth^ dijjolves

to Earth again. And Heaven horn things fly

. to their Native Seat. *

Chrjffip. If the Matter does not ftand thus,either

the Atomes will be untwifted, or the E-

lements fcatter*d into infenfibility.

LIL Wee feed our felvesup for long Life

vpith a great deal ofCare and Expence ^ Biit

alafs ! Fate will find us out^ and when the

Gods give the Srgn^ we miijl Embark^ thd
* Eurip. neverfo unwilling, *

LIIL Can another Man Ride, or Fence,

better than you > it may be fo. But tho*

you may fall ihort in your Exercifes, let

no
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no Body out-do you in Virtue and Beha-

viour. Let no Body be more Liberal,and

Modeft,more Refign d, and Forgiving than

your felf.

LIV. As long as a Man can makeufe of

his Reafon, and Aft in concert with the

God's, he needs not queftion the Event.

There can be no grounds to fufpeft Mif-

fortune, provided you ftick clofe to Na-
ture, and manage within the Charafterof

your condition.

LV. Tis always, and every where in

your power, to refign to the God's, to

be juft to Mankind ^ And to examine eve-

ry Objeft with that Nicety, as never to

be impos'd on.

LVI. Ne're make any rambling enqui-

ries after other Peoples Thoughts, out

look direftly at the Mark which Nature
hasfet you.Naturel fay,either that of the
TJniverfe^^ or your own: The firft leads* The Na-

you to fubmiffion to Providence^ The
^^„7^°f^j]*

latter to aft as becomes you. Now that i* God in

which is fuitable to the Frame and Con- ^^^^ ^^^
ftitution of things, is what becomes them. tbcT^v*/.

To be more particular: The reft of the

World is defign dfor the Service of Ratio-
nal Beings, in confequence of this general

Appointment, by which the lower order

of Things , are made for the ufe of the

more Noble. And Rational Creatures,

ftanding
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ftandingall upon a Level, are defigndfor

the advantage of cadi other. Now a
Beneficent and Sociable Temper, is that

which Humane Nature was principally in-

tended for : The next Thing defign*d in

our Being, is to be proof againft corpo-

real Inipreffions. It being the peculiar pri-

viledge of Reafon to move within her lelf^

to fbrtifie againft an Affanlt, and not fuf*

fer Sexfdtidn, or PaJJion^ to break in upon
her. For thefe are both of Animal^ and
inferiour Quality. But the Vnderftand-
ktgpart, claims a right to Govern, and
won't bend to Matter^ and Appetite 5 And
good reafon for't, fince (he was born to

command and make ufe of them. The
third main Kequifitc in a Rational Being,

is to fecure the Ajfent from Raftinefs, and
Miftake. Let your Mind but compafs thefe

points, and ftick to them, and then (he is

Miftrifs of every thing which belongs to

Her.

LVIL We ought to fpend the Remain-
der of our Life as if *twas mmc than we
expefted, and lent us on purpofe for wifer

Management.
LVIIL Let your Fate be your Inclina-

tion, for there's nothing more reafonable

and prudential.
^ LIX, When any Accident happens, call

to mind Thole who have formerly been

under
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under the fame Circumftances, how ftfll

of Surprize, Complaint, and Troiible they

were about the matter : And where are

They now? They are gone, their Mur-
muring could not make them Immortal.

To what purpofe (hould you imitate their

Behaviour : Can*t you leave foreign Hu-
mours and Things, to their own MiFman-
agement and Biafs ? Your bufinefe is only
to mind your Conduft, and give a Turn
of Advantage to the Emergency. Now
you may be the better for the Misfortune,

if you will but take care, and do nothing

but what is warrantable. Always Tiemetfi-

bring, that Accidents are ittdifferent in

thcmfeh'es, and only good, or bad for

us, accordingly as we ufc them.

LX. Look Inwards, and turn over your
felf 5 For you have a ladingMme of Hap-
pinefs at home, if you will but Dig for t.

LXI. Take care that your Motions and
Geftures may be Grave, and Composed :

For the fame Air of Senfe and Decency,
which the Mind can put into tlie Face,

ought to be vifible through the whote
Body ; But then all this muft be done
without the leaft Affeftation.

LXII. The right Knack of Living, re-

fembles Wraftling more than Dancing

:

For here a Man does not know his Move-
ment, and his Meafures beforehand : No,

He
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He is oblig'd to (land ftrong againft Chance,

and fecure himfelf as occafion (hall offer.

LXIII. Well ! It feems you defire to be
commended : But what fort of People are

They that muft do you thisKindnefs, and
how are their Underftandings Furnifti'd >

Truly if you do but confiderthe Size of
their Senfe, and the diforder of their Paf-

fioHS, you'l pity their ignorant Misbeha-

viour, and not care a rufli for their Ap-
probation.

\^^j^^^
LXIV. Tis a faying oi Plato s, ^ that

charges ^^ Body mtjfes Truth by their Good-vpill.

Ignorance The fame may be faid with reference to

upon^the Honefty, Sobriety, Good Nature, and the

Misfor- like : Be particularly careful to remember

Sim- ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ '^^^'' ^^^^P ^^ fweeten your

tion or E- Temper.

F/"!"'?^-
LXV. When you lye under any Corpo-

m!iw.
^'

ral Affliftion, let this Lenitive beat hand
to relieve you ; That there is no Scandal

in Pain, That the Soveraign Part of your

Mind is ne'er the worfe for it. For how
can (he fuffer, unlefs her Effence, or her

Benevolence were impaired? Befides, Epi-

curu/s Maxim will help to fupport you
under moft Pains ^ For as he obferves.

They ml/ either he Tolerable^ or quickly over.

But then you muft keep your Notions

^
Tight, and not run into the common Opi-

tit^fo ^^^^ ^bou^ tfa^"^- ^ And here you muft

re-
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remember, that there are many more&«-
fations than we are aware of, which be-

long to the Nature of Pain. Such as Nod-
ding, when one would be awake. Broil-

ing in the Heat of theSun,andNaufeating

fome part of our Diet. Now when you
you find your felf Fret, and grow difturb'd

at thefe Things^ take notice that you arc

catch*d Napping 5 and that Fain has got-

ten the Better of you.

LXVL Don t return the Temper of III-

natur^d People upon themfelves, nor treat

them as they do the reft of Mankind.
LXVII. Which way are we to conclude

that Socrates was a better Man in Virtue

and Temper, than Telanges. ^ To make . ^ p^^.^^

out this, 'tis not enough to fay, that he fophcr ot*

difputed better, and died Bolder. The
l^^'^^^l

Aufterity and Difcipline of his Life ^ his

Bravery in flighting the Orders of the

Thirty Tyrants^ and refufing to apprehend
an Innocent Perfon *

^ The Gravity and *^2^\
"**'

Greatnefs in his Mien and Motion : (Tho mn'ri
*

the truth of this laft particular may be ^onufir.

queftion'd : ) All this Glitter won*t make
the Charafter ftiine out. To prove the

point, we muft examine what fort of Soul

Socrates carried about him : Could he be
contented with the Confcience of an Ho-
neft and a Pious Man ? Did he not Fret

and Fume to no purpofe at the Knavery,

and
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ittid Wickednefs of the Age? Was he go-
vern'd by no Bodies ignorance ? Did he
i^'^' T queftion the Equity of Providence,
Vivw furprizd at his hard Fortune, and
b^^fc \3tider the Weight of it > To conclude,

P'd he keep Pain and Pleafure at a due
diftance, and not dip Im Sou! too deep
in his Senfes ? Thefe Marks are the only
Teft of a Great Man ^ and 'tisl'to no pur-
pofe to pretend to that Chjfl^aifer. withr-

^ IIXVTII. Nature has not wrought your
C : iT^ofition fo elofe, as to deftroy the
prcpertys of Matter, and Spirit : No, the
Mind is in a condition to diftinguifh her
Faculties, to fet out her Jurifdidion, and
dc IVer own bufinefs her felf. And now I

think on t, lodge this always in your Me-
mory 5' That a Man may be a firft Rate in

Vertue, and true Value, and yet be very
obfcure at the fame time. You may like-

wife obferve, that happinefs lies in a little

Room : Granting yourTalent won't reach
very far into L(?g-zc/j, and Natwal Philofo^

phji. This can't hinder the Freedom and
Greatnefsof your Mind, nor deprive yon
of the Bleffings of Sobriety, . Beneficence

,

and Refignation.

LXIX. You may live with all the free-

dom and fatisfaftion imaginable, tho'the
witole World iliould Bawl ' againft you\

and
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and cry you down 5 Nay, tho'a brace of
Lions fhould quarter upon your Carcafs,

and tear you Limb from Limb. For pray
how can any thing of this, reach up to

^

your Mind , and ruffle her ferenitv > * IJ^^ v'^Vt • rr -^
' -i

Paradox.
How can it prevent your paiimg a right

Judgment upon your Circumftances, and
making the beft ufe of them ? And thus

your Reafon may repel the Attack, and
argue thus againft the Objefl: of Terror.
*' Look ye ! You are not fo Fierce as you
" are Painted 5 Nature has made you one
" thing, and common miftake another.To
*' be plain, I expefted to engage you, and
*' now you are come. Tie turn you to
" fome account or otiier. For *ti$ my
" way,to make every thing ferve for fome-
*' thing. Infhort, you may work any Ac-

*"

cident into an inftance of Virtue 5 into

a performance of fome Duty, either to

God, or Man: By confcquence we need
not be furpriz d, or over-fet by any Ren-
counter. For to take things rightly

,

there*s nothing new in them , or difEcuIt

to deal with.

LXX. He that's come to the top of Wif-
dom, andPraftice, fpends every Day as

if it were his laft 5 And is never guilty of
over-driving, Sluggifhncfs, or Infincerity.

LXXL Tho' the God's are immortal,
and have their patience tryed through fo

K many
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many Ages, yet they not only bear with
a wicked World, but provide Liberally

for it into the Bargain : And are you that

are juft going ofFthe Stage fick ofthe Com-
pany ? Are you tired with ill Men alrea-

dy, and yet one ofthofe unhappy Mor-
tals your felf ?

LXXII. Tis great Folly to run from
other Peoples Faults, and not part with

your own : This is going quite the wrong
way to work, grafping at a Projeft im-

prafticable , and lofing an Advantage
which lies in your power.

LXXIII. Whatever Bufinefs tends nei-

ther to the Improvement of yourReafon,
Kor the benefit of Society, conclude it be-

neath you , and manage accordingly.

LXXTV. When you have done a kind-

nefs, and your Neighbour is the better

for't, what need you be fo Ignorant , as

to look any farther , and lye gaping for

Reputation and Requital ?

LXXV. Nobody is ever tired with Fa-

vours, and Advantages : Now to Aft in

Conformity to the Laws of Nature and
Reafon, is certainly an Advantage ?Ek)n't

you therefore grow weary of doing good
Offices, for by obliging others, you are

really kind to your felf.

LXXVI. There was a time when God
and Nature was emploved in making the

World:
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1

World .• So that Norp all Events muft ei-

ther be confequences of Decree, and Re-

fult from the firft Meafares ^ or elfe the

Soul ofthe Vmverfe ^ fail'd in the Execu-
^

tion of her principal Defign. Now the
^°^'

abfurdity of this latter fuppofition, will

go a great way towards the making a

Man Eafie.

BOOK VIII.

TO keep you Model!:, and Mortified

to vain Glory, remember that it

has not been your good Fortune to fpend

your Life wholly in the purfuit of Virtue,

andWifdom : Your Friends and your felf

too, are fufficiently acquainted how much
you fall fliort of Philofophy : And tho'

Merit, andCharafter arc fometimcs parted,

yet the bare Report of being a Philofo-

pher, is no eafie matter for you to com-
pafs: You are unqualified by your 5/^//-

^/^, and too much Embarrafs'd for this Pri-

viledge. However, fince you know how
to come at the thins;, ne're be concerned

about mifling the Credit on t. E2 fatif-

fied therefore, and far the reft of your
Life let your own Pvational Nature dircft

you. Mind then what (he would be at
,

and let nothing Foreign difturb you. You
K 2 are
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are very fenfible how much you hav^
Rambled after Happinefs, and faird. Nei-

ther Learning , nor Wealth, nor Fame ,

norPIeafure, could ever help you to it.

Whichway is it to be had then > By Ading
up to the height of Humane Nature. And
how (hall a Man do this ? Why by getting

a right's^ of Principles forThoughtSjand

Praftice. And what Principles are thofe >

Such as State and Diftinguifh Good and E-
vil. Such as give us to underftand , that

there is nothing properly good for a Man,
but what promotes the Virtues of Juftice,

Temperance, Fortitude, and Benevolence^

nor any thingbad for him, but that which
carries him off to the contrary Vices.

II. At every Aftion , and Enterprize,

ask your felf this queftion ^ what will the

confequence of this be to me ? Am I not

likely to repent of it? I ftiall be dead in

a little time,and then all's over with me. If

the prefent undertaking is but fuitable to

an Intelligent , and Sociable Bemg , and
one that has the honour to liveby the fame
Rule, and Reafon with God himfelf ^ If

the Cafe {lands thus, all's well, and to what
purpofe fhould you look any farther >

III. Alexander^ JhUhs Cafar^ and Pom-
pey^ what were they in Comparifon of Di-
ogenes^ Heraclitus , and Socrates ? Thefe
Philofophers look'd through Canfe^ Matter,

and
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and Confequence, and underftood the

Nature,and Ufe of Things. This was No-
ble Furniture for a Man's Head, and Hap-
pinefs : But as for thofe great Princes,what

a Load of Cares were they pefter'd with,

and how much Slaves to their Ambi-
tion ?

IV. Ne're difturb your felf, for People

will be untoward , and play the fame
Pranks over again, tho*you fliould fret

your heart out.

V. In the firft place , keep your felf

eafie, for all things are govern d by the

Laws, and Order ofProvidence : Bcfides,

you*I quickly go the way of all Flefli, as

AugHJius^ Adrian^ and the reft of the Em-
perours have done before you. Farther,

Examine the matter to the bottom , and
remember, that the top of your bufinefs

is to be a Good Man : Therefore what-
ever the Dignity of Humane Nature re-

quires of you, fct about it prefently
,

without Ifs, or Ands : And fpeak al-

ways according to your Confcience , but

let it be done in the Terms of Good Na-
ture and Civility.

VI. Tis the metliod of Providence^ to

change the Face of Tilings , and remove
Fortune and Succefs from one place to a-

nother. All Conditions are fubjed to Re-
volution 5 fo that you need not be afraid

K 3 of
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of Unufufal Treatment. For you ftand

upon no worfe ground than the reft ofthe
World 5 and will only have your (hare of
the common Fate.

VII. Every Being is at eafe, when the

Powers of it move regularly , and with-

out interruption. Now a Rational Being

is in this profperous Condition , when
her Judgment is gain d by nothing but

Truth, and Evidence 5 when her Defigns

are all meant for the Advantage oi Socie-

ty. When her Defires, and Averfions, are

confind to Objefts within her Power;
when (he refts fatisfied with the Diftri-

butions of Providence : For which (he has

»The Sfo- S^^^^ reafon ^ in regard (he is a part of it

icks be- her felf 5
"^ And with as much propriety

Souit ^a^
'^^ ^ Leaf belongs to the Nature ofthe Tree

ofGor^ which bears it : Only with this difference,

that a Leaf is part of a Nature, without
Sence, or Reafon, and lyableto be check'd

in its Operations 3 Whereas a Man is a

Limb, as it were, ofan Intelligent Righte-

ous, and Irrefiftible Being. A Being that is

allWifdom 5 And affignsM^^fer andForm,
Time , ForceJ, and Fortune , to every

thing in due Meafure , and Proportion.

And this youl eafily perceive if you don't

ftopfliort in your fpeculation ^ and make
a lame Enquiry ^ But compare the whole
ofone thins:, wirh the whole of another.

VIII. You
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VIIL You have no leifure to read Books,

wharthen? You have leifure not to be

Haughty, or play the Knave. Tis in your

power to be Superiour to your Sences, and

Earamount over Pleafure and Pain. To
e deaf to the Charms of Ambition, and

look down upon Fame and Glory. Tis in

your power not only to forbear being an-

gry with People for their Folly , and In-

gratitude, but over and above, to cherifti

their Intereft, and take care of them.

IX. Never cenfure a Court Life , nor

feem diffatisfied with your own.

X. Repentance is a reproof of a Man s

Confcience, for the neglcft of fome Ad-
vantages. Now whatever is Morally good
is Profitable, and ought to be the Con-
cern of a Man of Probity : But no Good
Man was ever inwardly troubled for the

Omiffion of any pleafure, or the balking

ofhisSenfcs: From whence it follows,

that pleafure ftridlly fpeaking , is neither

profitable, nor Good,
XL To go to the Bottom of a Thing ,

thefe Queftions Ihould be anrwered,what

is it in its proper Nature and Diftindion >

Of what fort of Matter, and /<?r^ does

it confift ? What (hare of Force and Adi-

on has it in the World > and how long

is it likely to ftay there ?

K 4 XIL When
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XIL When you find your felf fleepy

in a Morning , remember that bufinefs ,
'

i

and doing fervice to the World, is to A(3:

up to Nature, and live like aMan ; Where-
as fleeping does but degrade you for the

time, and bring you down to a Beaft.

Now thofe Adionswhich fall in with the

Defignand Properties ofNature, are more
fuitaole, and ferviceable, and upon aCu-
ftom, more pleafant than others.

XIIL Upon every new Idea , let it be
your conftant Cudcom to make ufe ofyour
Talent in Phj//cks^ MetaphjiJ/cks^ and M(^• i

rdity , and examine the Objeft in the re- 1

fpcftive Enquiries of thofe Sciences. \

XiV. When you are about to converfe

with any Perfon, make this fliort fpeech

to your felf How does this Man's Defi-

nitions ftand affeded ? What Notions has
he about GW, andjB^/7> Nay ifhis Un-
derftanding is fo mifled, if he has fuch

unfortunate Opinions concerning Plea-

fure, and Pain, and the Caufes of them 5

If his Fancy, or his Fears are mifapplyed,
or over proportion d with refped to Re-
putation, or Ignominy, to Life or Death

^

If the Cafe (lands thus with him, I don't

wonder at hisPradicc^ for indeed 'tis next

to impoffibh he fliould do otherwife.

XV. Would it not be an odd inftance

of furprize toftare at a Fig-tree for bearing

Figs >
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Figs ? Why then (hould it feem ftrange to

us, for theWorld to Ad like it felf, and
produce things purfuant to Qnality, and
Kind ? This is juft as Foolifti as it would
be for a Pfayfician to wonder at a Fever ,

or a Mafterof a Veflcl at a crofs Blaft of

Wind.
XVI. ToRetraft, or mend a Fault at

the Admonition of a Friend , hurts your
Credit or Liberty, no more than if you
had grown wifer upon your own Thought.
For 'tis ftill your own ) udgment and Tem-
per, whicli makes you fee your miftake

,

and willing to retrieve it.

XVII. If what is done difpleafes you,

wliy do you do it, if 'tis in your power to

let it alone? But ifyou can't help it, who
do you complain of? ThcAfowes^ or the

Gads ? * Either way is diftraftion , and That is

thereforewe muft murmur againft nothing. c*^»^« ^
Ifyou can mend the Matter, go about it : 2Te', for

If you cannot, what are you the better thcWorid

for Grumbling? Now a Man (hould ne-^'JJ^^^j

ver do any thing to no purpofe. by one of

XVIIL Whatever drops out of Life, is *«"^

catch't up fomewhere, for the World lo-

fes nothing. "^ Within this Circumference >fxhat is

,

of Corporeity^ all things have their feveral nothing is

Formes^ and Revolutions ^ And here 'tis
yJJ.d^^*'

likewife that they return into Element^ and
firft Principle 5 Under which Notion thofc

' of
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of the World and your own, are the very
* All Bo- f^j^g .

-k ^nd all thefe laft Changes are

mSr of made without the leaftRepining : And why
the Time then ftiould the fame Matter that lyes qui-
Mmer.

^^ ^^ ^^ Element^ Grumble in a Man ^

XrX. Providence does not grant Force,

and Faculties at Random , but every

thing is made for fome end : The Sun as

high as 'tis, has its bufinefs affign'd, and
* TheEm. fo have the Celeftial Deities : ^ And
perour

whcre's tlic wonder of all this ? But pray
means the , ^ j r \ r- i

srars what were you made for ? For your plea-
whichthe fure > Common Sence won*tbear fo fcan-

and Vome dalous an Aufwcr.
chriftians XX. Nature * pre-ordains the End of

iTev'dtobe^^^^y^h^"& nolefs than its Beginning,

animated ; and Coutinuance : As he that ftrikes a

^f'At^
Ball, defigns whither it fhouldgo, as well

or inteiii- as whicff Way I And what's the Ball the
gence was better all this while for mounting, or the

the Cen" worfe for flying Lower, and coming to

ter and the Grouud ? What does a Bubble get in

IhrMorf-
thefwelling, or lofe in the breaking > The

ons of the fame may be faid of a Candle, which is

M>" Pro-
^^^^y P^ ^^ happy out, as burning.

vidence° XXI. Tum your Carkafs the wrong
fide outwards, and be proud if you can 5

And to improve your thought , con-

fider what a Beauty, Age, Difeafes, and
Death, will make of you , And to keep

you low in your Computations upon
*

Fame,
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Fame,confider that both the Orator, and

the Hero, the Men, and the Merit, will

quickly ?o off, and be outof fight ^ that

the EaHhishuti point, and that we live

but in a Corner of this little Dmienfion

neither. That Men differ in their Notions

of Honour and Efteem ; and that even the

fame Perfon, is not of the fame Opinion

Ions; together. ,.,,., r
XXII. Mind that which lies before you,

whether it be Thought, Word, or Afti- .He„ the

on: You are well enough fervd,* forEmp.rom

Poft-poning your Improvement , and
f^_^^ ^i^.

making Virtue wait for you till to Mor- appoint-

row.
XXIII. Am I about anything > I le do

it with regard tothelntereft of Mankind:

Does any thing happen to me extraordi-

nary ? rie receive it as the appoint-

ment of Fate , and the Diftribution of

Heaven.
XXIV. Think a little ,

and tell me

what you meet with in the bufinefs of Ba-

thim ^ There s Oyl, and Sweat, andDir- ludiu

tinefs, and Water, but an Offenfive Mix--

-

ture take it altogether. Why Lite and ^ours

Satisfaftion is made up of much fuch indif- Djghter,

ferent Stuff 5 but Coarfeifyou examine it
^j^^ ^^ ^^.

to the Bottom. -; ;^|;-

XXV. L«a7/^ Buried ^rr//^/' ^^^ f^'"
Parmer ia

low'd him foon after. Scnmda did the the Em-

fame p»f<^-
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fame Office for Maximus , and furviv'd

but a little while. And thus it fared with
^pitjinehanns^ and JDiotifnus^ with Antoni"

• Antoni' nus^ and Faufiina^
"^ VfithCeler ,

"^ and the
ftus ?im Emperour Adrianus 5 they affifted at one

"^hnOti Funeral, and quickly made another them-
tor, or felves. Thus poor Mortals moulder away!

Mafter'^io
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^lofe Mcu of Reach, and Prog-

our \m- noftication ? And t other haughty fan-
peror»and taftical Sparks ? They made a great Noife,

hzg^tiM- ^"d Figure formerly, but what's become
c;«/ K^w. of them now? Where are thofe Cele-

brated Pbilofophers , Charax^ Eiid^mon. ,

jyewetriiis the Platonift , and others of
their Learning , and Charadter. Alafs !

They took but a turn in the World , and
are gone long fince. Some of them have
funk to Rights, and left no Memory be-

hind them 5 The Hiftory of others is o-

vercaft, and dwindled into Fables^ and a
Third fort have decayed farther , and
dropt even out of a Romance. Your bu-

finefs is therefore to remember, that after

Death your Body will fall in peices, and
fly off into Atomes 5 And as for your Spi-

rit, that will either be extingui{hM,or re-

moved into another Station.

XXVI. Pleafure and Satisfaftion, con-

fifts in following the Bent of Nature, and
doing the things we were made for. And
which way is this to be compafs'd? By

the
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the Praftice of general Rindnefs , by
neglefting the Importanicy , and Cla-

mour ofour Senfes, by diftinguiihing Ap-
pearance from Truth , and by contem-

plating the Nature and Works of the Al-

mighty. All this is afting according to

kind, and keeping the Faculties in the

Right Channel.
XXVII. Every Man has three Relati-

ons to acquit himfelf in : His Body helps

to make one, the Deity another, and his

Neighbours a Third.

XXVIII. If Pain is ah AffliftiOn, it

muftafFeft either the Body or the Mind ^

IfthcBodyis hurt, let it fay fo ^
""

^*^%ltu6
for theSoul, (he can fecure thePafies, and
keep the Enemy at a diftance 5 Tis in

her power to b^ invulnefable, by fuppo-

fing the Accident no Evil, which fuppofi-

tion isvery prafticable^ For Judgment and
Appetite , Averfion and Defire, and all

the Equipage of Thought , are lodged
witfnn^ and there no mifchief can come at

them. ^ 'ThcoL-?

XXIX. Ditcharge common Prejudice,
•^'"^"^'

and the Fallacies of Fancy , by faying
thus to your felf Tis in my povVcr to

be as Eafie, and as tftnocent as 'tis poffi-

ble. To have nothing oi Vice, of Ap-
petite or Difturbance in me. I am like-

wife in a Condition to State the Value
,

and
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and diftinguifti the Quality of Things,

and make ufe of them accordingly. Thefe
are all priviledges of Nature,and ought to

be remembred as fucb.

XXX. When you fpeak in the Senate,

or elfewhere, mind Decency and Cha-
raftar more than Rhetorick ^ And let

your Difcourfe be always Sincere, and
agree with your Meaning.

XXXI. Augnftus his Court is buried

long fince 5 His Emprefs, and Daughter,

His Grand Children , and Sons in Law
,

his Sifter and Agrippa^ His Relations and
Domefticks, Phyficians, and Underfacri-

ficers, His Favourites, fuch as Arius the

Philofopher, and M^cems, they are all

gone.

Go on from fingle Perfons to Families,

that of the Pompeyes , for inftance , and
you'l find the whole Line Extinft. This

Man was the lafi ofhis Houfe , is not un-

common upon a Monument. How fo-

licitous were the Anceftors of fuch People

about an Heir 5 and yet the Family muft

ofneceffity fink, and the Blood fail at one
time oro'ther.

XXXIL Govern your Life altogether

by Meafures , and Rules : And if every

Aftion goes its due lengths, and holds up
to opportunity, reft contented : Now no
Mortal can hinder you from putting your

Xftairs
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Affairs in this condition. But may not

fome Obftacle without interpofe > No;
Not fo far as to prevent your Afting like

a Man of Probity and Prudence. For all

that,my Motions may be checked, and my
Defign balk'd : Tis no matter for that.

As long as you are eafie under the Ob-
ftruftion, and pafs on fmoothly to what
comes next ^ This Behaviour is as good as

going thorough,and fervesyour Improve-
ment, as well as Succefs.

XXXIII. As to the Cafe of good For-

tune 5 Take it without Pride, and Refign

without Reludance.

XXXIV. If you haveobferv'd a Hand,
or a Foot, cut off, and removed from the

Body, jufl: fuch a thing is that Man to his

Power, who is either a Malecontent, or

Over-felfifli ; who ftruggles againft Fate^

or breaks off from thelnterefl: ofMankind.
* This untoward behaviour amounts to '^•^^«p«"'«

Amputation, and deftroys the Union of g^^j,'
'^*

Nature. But here lies the Good-luck ofseit s. &

the Cafe 5 Tis in your power to retrieve '^*''^'

the Maim, and fet the Limb on again:

This favour is allow'4 to no other part of
the Creation. Confiderthen the particular

Bounty of God Almighty to Man in this

privilege. He has fet him above the Ne-
ceffity of breaking offfrom Nature, and
Providence at all 5 But fuppofing his Mif-

carriage,
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carriage 5 'Tis in his power to repin the

Body^ and grow together agaia , and re-

cover the advantage of being the fame
Member he was at firft.

XXXV. Whence comes all the Powers
and Prerogatives of Rational Beings >

God. From the SohI of the Vmverfe :
'^ Amongft

other Faculties, they have this which I

am going to mention. For as God over-

rules all Mutinous Accidents, brings them
under the Laws of Fate, and makes them
ferviceable to his purpofc ^ So 'tis in the

power of Man, to make fomething out of
every crofs Adventure, and turn all Op-
pofition to Advantage.

XXXVI. Don't take your whole Life in-

to your Head at a time, nor burthen your
felf with the weight of the Future, nor
Form an Image of all probable Misfor-

tunes ^ This Method will but confound
you. On the contrary, your way is upon
every Emergency, to put this Queftion to

your felf, what intolerable Circumjiance is

therein all this} For here your Honour
will fecure you, you'l be afham'd to affign

particulars, and confefs your felf Con-
quered. Befides, you are to remember, that

neither what's pa^, nor what's to come

needs afflift you, for you have only to deal

with the ;?re/e»/. Now this is ftrangely

leffen'd, if you take it Gngle, and by it

felf 5
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felf ^ Chide your Fancy therefore if it

offers to fhrink from a Moment, and
grow faint under fo (lender a Tryal.

XXXVIL Does Pmtbc^ and Pergavms

ftill wait at the Tomb of Fet'/^s , or Cin-

brias, artd Diotimus, at that oi AdrUn > -^ " PfJnces

That would be ftuff indeed ! And what ifhlvefome

they were there, wonld thofe Princes be of their

fenfibk of the Service > Granting tliey
I;';^o"^^,.

were, vrhat fatisfadion would it be tofticksfit

them ? And fuppofe they were pleafcd, ^°"{|'P^*i^

would thefe Waitx>r$ laft always ? and be Torrfbs

Iramortal ? Are they not dooni'd to Age ^^^^ fcm*-

and Death, with tlie reft of Mankind
>;;7ytere

And when they arc dead, what a pickle Dead.

¥>x)uldtbe Royal GliofVs be in, for want
of their Attendance? Alafs ! Thefe Fan-
cies have nothing in them ^ All this Ce-
remonv niuft end at laft in Stench andDuft.

XXXVni. If you are fo difcerning,

feys the Pfailofophcr, nnake ufe^ of yotfr

Talent to fome pnrpofe^ and let your
Smbjeabepraportionablc to your Parts.

XXXIX. I find no Moral Virtue which
Con^radife and Coinbates Jujlice ^ this

can't be affirm'd of Pteafnrc , for here

Temperance comes in with a Reftraint.

XL. Tis Opinionwhich giv^esB^ing to

Misfortune, don't fancy )x>nr fdf hur^

and nothing can touch you. Bncwh^^
is this Tou ,<? Is it not fome Notional,

L Super-
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Superfine Thing > No. '/is your Rea-
fon. But I am not Co lucky as to be all

Reafbn. Makeyourfelf (o then, and don't

let Reafon Degenerate, and grow uneafy.

In ftiort, when any thing troubles you

,

let this Thought be your Remedy.
XLI. To be checked in the Funftions

of Senfeand Motion and Defire, is an E-
vil to the Animal Ltfi 3 That which hin-

ders the growth or nourifhing of a Vegt-

taUe, may be faid to be an Evil there. So
Jikewife to be cramp d in the Faculties of

the Mind, is an Evil to an Intelligent Na-
ture : Apply all this to your felh Docs
Pleafure or Pain Solicite, or Attack you.>

Turn them over to your Senfes , and let

them anfwer for*t. Does any thing lye

crafs your undertaking ? Why ifyou were
pofitive and peremptory about it, and kt
your Heart upon't then the Difappoint-

ment is really an Evil : But ifyou engagd
only upon Condition,the Nail would drive,

and with a referve for Accidents , then

no manner of hindrance or harm has

happened to you 3 Indeed no Mortal

can lay the Soul by the Heels^ or put a

Reftraint upon her. The Mind if (he will

biit Arm her Thoughts , and Exert her

Courage , is Impregnable : And neither

Fire nor Sword, To?jgue nor Tyrant, can

touch her.

XLII. Why
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XLII. Why (hould I Fret, and Vex,^
that never willingly vexed any body ? "^

p^oyf"^"
Certainly I can have no reafon to be feemshere

more unkind to my felf , than to other ^9 ^ ""-

T^ ,
-^ '

dcr the
People. Sence of

XLIII. Every Man has his particular f^^nie in-

Guft, and Inclination, but my pleafure^l^^j^^ J/
lies in Wife Thinking , and Reafonable bge ex-

Defires : Give me a Sound and a Sober ^"°^^'"*'

Underftanding : A Temper that never
^^'

falls out either with Men, or Accidents :

That takes all things wfth good humour ,'

computes rightly upon their Value, and
puts them to the Ufes they are fit for.

XLIV. Make the beft of your Time
while you have it : Thofe who are fo fe-

licitous about Fame, and think of Living
here after they are Dead, fuch Men I fay

ne're confider that the World won't mend
by growing older 5 That Future Genera-
tions, will be as weak, and Difobliging

,

zsthtprefent : What then can the noife

or Opinions of fuch little Mortals fignifie?

XLV. Tofs me into what Climate oif

State you pleafe : For all that Tie keep my
Genius '^ in good Humour , that is my

,

own Confcience, if 'tis Good, (hall make
me Happy 5 Let me but perform the Dur
ties of a Eleafonable Nature, and Tie ask
no more. What ! Is this Mifadyentnre
big enough to ruffle my Mind, and throw

L 2 her

Or Soul.
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her of tl>e Hinges > Itip.m^ke her Mean ,

Craving, ^nd Servile, ^i>4 to fjrjght her

from tlie Privilege^af her'Naturcj ? What
is there that can juftifie [uch Pif9r4?rs, and
make fatisfaftion for them ?

XLVL No Accident can happeq to any
Man but what is confequent to his Con-
dition, and common ^o his kind. And
the fame thing may be afBrm'd of a Beaft,

a Tree, or a Stone. Npv^ir if things fare

no otherv^ife than according to Kind, and
Conftitution 3 wh^t makes you complain,

and grow uneafy ? You may be affufd

Providence will never tey you in the way
of an intoHerable Evil^nprmake your Be-

ing your Grievance.

XLVII. If £;c^e?:»^/j put you into the

Spleen, take notice that 'tis not the thing

which difturbs you,butyovr Notion about
it : Which Notion you r^ydifmifsifyou
pleafe. But if the condition of your
Mind difgnfts you 5 who fhould hinder
you from reftifying your Miftakes , ^nd
fettingyxDur Thoughts in order? Farther,

if you are difturb a Hecaufe you are not

Aftiveaad Bold in the pifcharge of your
Duty : If this be your Cafe, your way is

to fall on, and doe fomcthing ,. and not
lye growling at your own Omiffion. But
you are under fome i;i>fuperable Difficulty.

If you have don^ )'x{>ux utmoft, ne're vex

J
your
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your felf about the Matter ? For ^-ou have
notiiiilg to anfwer for. It may be you
will fay, 'tis not wotth my while to Live
unlefs this Bufinefs can be efFcfted. Why
then e*en Dye ^ But take your leave hand-
fomly : Go offas fmoothly, as ifyoti had
fucceeded ^ And ben t angry with tlx)fe

thatdifappointed you*

XLVIII. The Mind is invincible wheti
(he exerts her felf, and relys upon her
own Coura2;e ^ In this Cafe there's no
forcing her ml/^ tho* ihe has nothing but
Obftinacy for her Defence. What then

muft her ftrength be when fhe is fortified

with Reafon/and Engages upon Thought
and Deliberation ? A Soul unertibarrafs'd

with Paflion, ^ is the moft impregnable "That has

Security ^ Hither wc may retire^ and de-
ho''c"^o'^

Be our Enemies : He that fees not this fcX of^

Advantage, muft be ignorant, arid he •''''<^'fic"'

that forgets toufe it^ Unhappy. tawcakai
XLIX. Don't ^dd to your Inform>ation it.

from without^ nor make more of things

than your 5'f/f/e^ Report. For Inftance:

You are told that fuch a one has fpokeh

ill of you. Right, But that you are re-

ally the worfe for*t, is no part of the

News 5 And if you think fo , 'tis your
own Addition : Again : I fee my Child

lye Sick : True 5 But that he is in Dan-
ger is more than I fee ^ And therefore ifI

L 3 con-
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conclude fo, I muft thank my felf for't.

Thus always ftop at the firft Reprefentati-

on , and you are fafe : Inferences , and

Supplemental Fancies, do but make a Man
Unhappy. But ifyou will Reafon upon t,

( which may not be unferviceable^ do it

the right way : Doe it like a Man that

has looked through the World , and is no
Stranger to any thing that can happen.

L. Does your Cucumber taft bitter ?

Let it alone. Are there Brawhlcs in your

, way > Avoid them then. Thus far you
are well : But then don't ask what does the

World withfuchfluff as this is .<? This is to

be too Bold , and Impertinent 5 And a

Natural Philofopher would laugh at you :

This Expoftulation is )uft as Wife as it

would be to find fault with a Carpenter

for having Saw-duft, or a Taylor Shreds

in his Shop 5 They know where to be-

ftow them, tho' you don't. Nay if you
examine farther, the Abfurdity is too big

for the Comparifon : For Dniverfal Na-
ture has no place for Refufe out of her

felf. All things are lodged within her

Circumference. Here 'tis that they grow
Old, and Moulder, and feem good for no-

thing. But then under all thefe Difad-

vantages the wonder of her Contrivance

is fuch, that fhe Melts them down , and
Recoins them in another Figure, and fends

them
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them new and (hining from the M/>/.

And thus (he neither wants any Foreign

Oare, or Bye place to throw the Drofs in :

But is always abundantly furnilh'd with
Room, and Matter, and Art, within her

feJf.

LI. Be not heavy in Bufinefs , nor di-

fturb'd in Converfation, nor Rambling
,

and Impertinent in your Thoughts. Keep
your Mind from running adrift 5 from
fudden Surprize, and Tranfports,and don't

overfet your felf with too much Employ-
ment. Do they Curfe you > Do they
threaten to Kill, and Quarter you > Let
them go on : They can never murther
your Reafon, nor your Virtue : Thofc
Privileges run for Life if you pleafe.

All this Barbarity fignifies little. Tis
much as if a Man that (lands by a Lovely
Spring (faould fall a railing on't : The Wa-
ter is never the worfe for his foul Lan-
guage : And if he (hould throw in Dirt

,

or Dung, 'twould quickly difappear, and
difperfe, and the Fountain be as wholfome
as ever : Which way now are you to go
to work, to keep your Springs always run-
ning, and never Stagnate into a Pool >

rie tell you : You mu(t be always Drudg-
ing at the Vertues of Freedom, and Indc-
pendance 5 Of Sincerity , Sobriety , and
Good nature. Make your felf but Ma-

L 4 Iter-
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fter of th^fe Qualities^ and your bwfinefs

is done.

LII. He that's unacquainted with the

Origine, and firft Caufe of the World

,

and with that Providence that Governs
it^ muft be at a lofs to know where He is,

and what Empire he lives under : And he
that can't tell the Ends he was made for

,

is Ignorant both of himfelf , and the

World too : And he that's uninftruftedin

either of tbefe two Points, will ne're be
able to look iiatothe Defignof His Bemg.
And yet there are abundance of People
that would be puzzled at thefe Queftions.

What do you think then of His Difcreti-

on, that's anxious about what is faid of
Him 3 and values either the Praife , or
the Cenfure of thofe little Folks , that

know neither tphereThty are, TiorTi?/j0 ^

Lin. Nothing can be more Vain than
the Courting of Popular Applaufe. What I

Are you fo Ambitious of a Man's good
Word, that it may be in an Hours time
fliall Curfe himfelf to the Pitt of Hell >

Are you fo fond of being in their Favour
,

that can't keep in their own? Striving to

pleafe thofe People that can't pleafe them-
felves, is to no manner of purpofe ! And
how can they be faid to pleafe themfclves,

Who are diflatisfied with their ConducJ
at every turn, and Repent of almoft every

diing they do ?
"

LIV. Let
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LIV. Let your Soul receive tlie Deity

as your Blood does the Air , for the Influ-^

ences ofthe one, are no lefs Vital than

the other. This Correfpondence is very

Pradicable : For there's an Ambient Om-
niprefent Spirit, which lies as open, and
pervious to your Mind, as the Air you
breath does to your Lungs : But then you
muft remember to be difpoS*d todravrit.

LV. Wickednefs is no Subftance,or Sepa-
rateBeing, and therefore one would think
it fhould"be no Neceffary Nufance. It fub-

fifts only in particular Subjefts, and here

it does no harm to any thing that is Fo-
reign. *Tis only a Plague ^to the Breaft

it lies in ^ and cloes no body any mif*

chief, but him that may be rid ofit when-
ever he pleafes.

LVL My Tlioughts and my Will, are

as tnuch my own , as my Conftitution 5

and no more concerned in the Conduft of
another Man, than my Blood is in the

beating of another Body's Pulfe : Fortho*
we are born for the Service of each other 5

Yet our Liberty is Independent, and our
Souls all left to our felves : Otherwife my
Neighbours Mifcarriage might bemyMif-
fortune. But Cod has prevented this

Confequence, lead it fliould be in anothers

power to make me L^nhappy.

LVII. The
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LVII. The Sun isDiffusM and beftows

himfelf every where , but this feeming
Expcnce never Exhaufts him : The rea-

fon is,becaufe he is ftretched like a Thread,
and not powr'd out like a Liquour. And
thus his Beams have their name from Ex-

ft^'^'zL
^^"^^^"' '^ As for the Properties and Phi-

7i?H«5 as lofophy ofa Ray^ you may obferve them,
theEmpe-if you pleafe to let it into a dark Room
hmk^' through a narrow paffage. Here you I

fee it move in a right Line, till 'tis broken,

and as it were divided in Reflexion 5 by
having its progrefs ftop*d upon a folid Bo-
dy : And here the Light makes a ftand ,

without dropping, or Hiding off. Thus
youfhould let your Sertfe (hine out upon
Cbnverfation : There's no fear of Emp-
tying your nnderftanding : And when
you meet with Oppofition ne re Tilt, and
Batter againft it, nor yet drop your Ta-
lent in Defpair. No: Let your Beams
fpread themfelves, and play on, and En-
lighten where they find a Capacity : And
as for that Body that won't tranfmit the

Light, it does but darken it felf , by its

Refiftance.

LVIIL He that dreads Death, is either

afraid that his Sences will be extinguifh'd,

^ or alter'd : Now if the Powers are loft,

the Pain muft be fo too ^ For if he has

no Faculties, he*l have no Feeling. But

if
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if he has new Perceptions , and another

Sett of Sences, he will be another Crea-

ture ^ and then he will live ftill, as I

take it.

LIX. Men are born to be ferviceable

to one another , therefore either Reform
the World, or bear with it.

LX. Underftanding does not always

drive onward like an Arrow. The Mind
fometimes by making a Halt, and going

round for Advice, hits the Mark much
better, than if (he had let fly direftly up-

on it.

LXI. Look nicely into the Thoughtsof
other People , and give them the fame

Freedom with your own.

BOOK IX.

'THO play the Knave is to Rebel againft

I Religion, all fort of Injufticeis no
lefs then High Treafon againft Heaven : *

For fince the Nature, or Soul ofthe Dm-
verfe "^ has ma'de Rational Creatures for * God.

mutual Service, and Support 5 Made them
that they (hould Aflift, and Oblige each

other, according to the Regards of Cir-

cumftance, and Merit 5 but never do any
body any Harm : The Cafe ftanding thus,

he that croffes upon this Defign, is Pro-

phane in his Contradiftion , and Outra-

ges-

>v^
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ges the moft Antient Deity. For the Na-
ture of the Vmverfe is tne Caiife of it

,

and that which gives it Being. Thus all

things are one Family, fuited , and as it

wereofKln to each other. This Nature
fe alfo ftiled Truth, as being the Bafis of
Firft Principles, and Certainty. He there-

fore that tells a Lye knowingly, is an Ir-

religious Wretch 5 For by deceiving his

Neighbour , be is unjuft to him 5 and
Cheats him of the Truth to which he has

a Natural Right.And he that*s guiltyof an
Untruth out of Ignorance, is lyable to

the fame Charge, f tho' not in the fame
Degree, ) becaufe his Ignorance is Vo-
luntafy, and AfFefted ^ becaufe he dif-

fents from the Mindof Providence,brings

Diforder into the World, and oppofes the

firft Settlement of Nature. He feems to

be fond of Confufions, to declare for the

Intereftof Error , and take the Field a-

gainft Certainty and Science. By neg-
lefting the affiftances of Heaven, and the
Talent he was born too ^ He has parted

with the Guide of his Underftanding, loft

theTeft of Truth, and the diftinftion of
ft-ight, and Wrong. Farther; He that

reckons Profpcrity and Pleafure among
Things really Good ^ Pain and Hard*-

tbip amon^ft Things really Et'il , can be
no Pious Perfon : ?ct fucha Man will be

fure
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fure to complain of the Adii3iniftratio»$

of Providence, Charge it with Mifmatch-
ing Fortune, and Merit, and mifapplying

Rewards andPunifliments : He'l often fee

III People furnifty with Materials for

Pleafure, and Regaled with the Relifh of
it : And good Men harrafs'd and depreft,

and meeting with nothing but Misfor-

tune. To go on : He that's afraid of
Pain, or Afflidion^wiUbeafraidoffome^
tiling that will always be in the World ^biu
to be thus uneafie at tlie Appointmentsqf
Providence^ is a failure in Reverence, and
Refped. On the other hand ^ He tl^at'fl

violent in the purfuit of Pkafnre^ wojn'fi

ftick to turn Villain fpr tlie Purchafe ;

And is not this plainly , an Ungracious v
and an Ungodly Humour ? To f=t the Mat'i

toy Right, where theAllowapceofGod ia

equally dear j as it is with Regard to

Pl"ofperity, and Adverfity : For liad he
HOt approved both thefe Conditions, JHe

would never have made them: I fay

\»here the Good Liking of Heaven i$ e-

qual.ly clear, Ours ought tQ b^ fo too :

Bcqaufe we ought to follow Uiq Qnid^nci;

oi Nature , and the S^nfe of the Deityw
That Man therefore that does not Com-
ply with Providence in the fame Indiffe^

rence of Notion, witbrefpeij toPleafure.,^

and
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and Pain 5 Life and Death, Honour, and
Infamy 5 He that does not this, without

ftruggling of Paffions, without Unman-
ageable Preference , or Averfion ^ is no
Friend to the Divine Oeconomy 3 His

Thoughts are Lend, and Mutinous, and fo

would his Aftions betoo,if hebad Power.

By faying that Vmverfal Nature^ or

God (lands equally Affefted to thefe dif-

ferent Difpenfations, the meaning is that

they are both comprehended in the gene-

ral Scheme, and equally confequent to the

firft Eftablifliment. They were Decreed
by the Almighty from the Beginning, and
ftruck out with the Lines of the Creation.

Then 'twas that the Plan of Providence

was drawn, and the Fate of Futurity De-
termined. Then Nature was made Proli-

fick, and enabled to bring forth in due
Time : Then the whole Stock'oi Beings^

the Revolutions of Fortune, and the Suc-

cefiions of Time, were all ftated, and fet

a going.

IL He is better Bred, and more a Gen-
tleman, that takes leave of the World
without a blot in his Scutcheon 5 And has

nothing of Falihood and Diffimulation,of

Luxury, or Pride to-tarnifn his Charafter.

But when a Man is once dipt in thefe Vi-

ces, the next bed thing is for him to quit,

rather than live on, and be an Old Sin-

ner.
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ncr. I fuppofe you underftand the

Plague too well not to run away from it ?

And what's the Plague ? Why if you are

a Knave,or a Libcrtine,you have the Tok-
ens upon you. The Infeftion of the Mind
is ten times worfe then that of the Air 5

The Malignity is not near fo fatal in the

Bloody as in the Will ^ For the Brute only

fuffcrsin the firft Cafe, but theM^« in the

other.

III. Don't Contemn Death , but take

it handfomly, and willingly 3 Look upon
it as part of the Produft of Nature , and
one of thofe things which Providence has

been pleas'd to Order. For as Youth, and
Age , Growth, and Declenfion, Down,
and Gray Hairs,Praegnancy,and Birth,€^r.

arc all natural Aftions, confequences of
Xime,and Incidents of Life 5 fo alfo is Dy-
ing and Difiblution , every jot as much ac-

cording to Common Courfe as the reft.

A wife Man therefore, muft neither run
Giddily, nor ftaulk Haughtily into his

Grave 3 He muft look upon Death as Na-
,

tures Bufinefs , and wait her Leifure, as E^^*our
he does for the Progrefs, and Maturity of fccms to

other Things : * For as you don't over- 1^""?'^^^,

drive a rmus^ but let it take its own opinion

time, and come into the World when 'tis ^^ ^^^

ready 3 So you fliould ftay in the other ntr of

Cafe, till opportunity prefents,and Things Scir-Mur-

are'
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are Ripe ^ and your Soul drops out of the

Husk of herown accord. But if you ftand

in need ofa Vulgar Remedy, and want a

Cordial to make Dying go down the bet-

ter, you flaall have it Confider then what
fort of World, and what fort of Humours,

you will be Rid of ! 'Tis true you are

mot to fall-fonl upon Mankind, but to treat

them with KinAiefs and Temper : But

ftill you may remember that you doift

live among People juft of your own Mind,
and Fancy : Indeed if your Humours Hit

it, and your Underftandings were all fet

to the fame Tune ^ Such a Unanimity a-

mongft Mortals , might reafonably Re-
commend Life, and make us loath to part

with it : But you perceive the Matter is

quite otherways : And that vaft Difturr

bances are bred by diEFerent Opinions : In-

fomuch that now we ought rather to Pe-

tition Death to make haft, for fear we
fhould be Teazd out of our Reafon , and
loofe our beft Thoughts in a Crow*d.

IV. He that commits a Fault Abroad

,

is a Trefpafler at Home 5 And he that in^r

jureshis Neighbour, hurts himfelf , for tx>

makehimfelf aniUManis a flirew'd Mif-

chief.

V. Omiffions no lefs than Commiflions,

are oftentiiTies Branches of Injuftiee,

VL If
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VI. Ifyour Judgment pronounces right-

ly, if your Aftions are Friendly, and
well-meant, if your Mind is contented

,

and rcfign d to Providence ^ If you are

in poffeffion of thefe Bleffings, you are

happy enough in all Confcience.

VII. Don't be imposed on by Appearand

ces'^ check your Fancy, and moderate
your Heat 5 and keep your Reafon al-

ways in her own Power.

VIII. The Souls of Brutes are all of
one kind, and fo are thofe of Rational

Beings, tho' of a high Order. And thus

all Living Creatures that have occafion

for Air, and Earth, and Light, are fur-

ni(h*d at the fame Shop 5 and have the

fame Elements , and Sun at their Ser-

vice.
-^

• ThJs

IX. Things of the fame common Qua- Se^ion

lity have a Tendency to their Kind :
fj^j^^^'^j.^.

Earthy Bodies tumble to the Ground, kind are

One drop of Moifture runs after another 5^^^' fi^^^

And thus Air where 'tis predominant , G^Ind Pri-

prefles after Air : And nothing but Force, viiegrsof

and Violence, can keep thefe things afun-
^''^*^*'*

der. Fire Ukewife mpunts , and reaches

upwards, to make after its own Element
Above : This property gives it a Difpo-

fition to propagate it's Species, and joyn

other Fires here Below 5 And for this

reafon it catches eafily upon all Fuel a lit-

M tie
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tie more dry than ordinary 5 becaiife here

the Qualities oppofite to Accenfibn , are

weak and difabled. Thus all Beings which
partake of the fame common Thmighf:, 2ind

Underftanding , have a natural Inftinft

for Correfpondence with their own Rind r

only with this difFereace, that the higher

any thing ftands in the Scale of Being
,

the ftronger it is inclin d to Communica-
tion with its own Order , and Diftinfti-

on. To illuftrate the Argument, we find

the force of Nature , and Blood , very

Aftive amongft Brufe Animals 5 As ap-

pears by their running together in Herds,

and Swarms according to Kind 5 by their

providing for their Young Ones, and by
that Refemblance of Love, and AfFeftion,

which iscarried on among them. Thefe

Animals have a Soul in them>, by confe-

quence their Principle of Union is more
vigorous than in Stocks, and Stones. To
go on to Reafonable Creatures 5 And
here we may obferve Mankind united by

publick Counfels, and Common-wealths ,

by particular Friendfhips, and Families
5

And when War has worked them to the

greateft Mifunderftandins;, They have e-

*TheEm- Ven then the benefit of Correfponding by

ulTnh Truce, and Articles : Farther to Inftance

rhrS-ars Ki a higher Order 5 the Stars, "^^ though

[^f'^'p^.
not Neighbours in Situation, move by

r/ '^* --
- ' Concert.
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Concert. Thus where Things are more
Noble, and Nature rifes , Sympathy rifes

too, and Operates at a diftance. But here

liestheMiferyont : Mankind are ftrang-

ly unfortunate with the privilege of their

Reafon ! They are the only Beings which
break through the Force oflnftinft, and
would make the Alliances of Nature fig-

nifie nothing. But tho' they run from
their Kind , they are catched again in

fome meafure. For you fhall fooner fee

apiece of Earth refufe to lye by its own
Element, than find any Man fo perfeftly

unfociable , as not to Correfpond with
fome body or other.

X. Every thing afords fome pro-

duft- God, and Men, and the World all

ofthem bear Fr/iit in their proper Seafons
3

Tis true,Ufe has reftrain'd this fignification

to Vines , and Trees ^ But this Cuftom
apart, Reafon may properly enough b^
faid to Bcar^ when 'tis ferviceable both at

Home, and to the Publick : efpecially if

we confiderthat the Frnii: of the Under-
ftanding keeps clofe to its Kind, and re-

fembles the Stock more fully than that

which grows in the Garden.
XI. Give an injurious Perfon good Ad-

vice, and Reform him if you can. If not,

remember that your Clemency,and Temper
was given you for this Tryal 5 That the

M 2 God's
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God*s are fo patient, and Benign , as to

pafs by the perverfnefs of Men, and fome-
times to Affift them over and above in

their Health , Fame , and Fortune. Juft

thus may you do if you pleafe, if not, let

me know the Impediment.
XII Don t drudge like a Galley Slave

5

nor do bufinefs in fuch a Laborious man-
ner, as if you had a mind to be pitied, or

wondred at ^ Let your Motives be more
Solid ^ And either put on, or make a Halt,

as publick Reafon, and Convenience fhall

direftyou.

XIII. To day I rufhed clear out of all

Misfortune 5 or rather I threw Misfortune

from me 5 for to fpeak truth ^ it was no
Otit'lyer, nor ever any farther off than my
own Fancy.

XIV. All things are the fame over a-

gain, and nothing but what has been
ferv'd up to our Fore-fathers : They are

ftale upon Experiment ^ Momentary in

their Lafting, and Coarfe in their Matter.

XV. Things, or Accidents ftand with-
out Doors, and keep their Diftance, and
neither know, or Report any things a-

bout themfelves 5 what is it then tha't

pronounces upon their Quality, and makes
* SceBook them look frightfully ? Nothing but your

&a[ib^^*
^^" Fancy, and Opinion.

'^

XVL As Virtue/ and Vice confift in

Aftion,
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Aftion, and not in the Impreffions of the

Sences 5 fo 'tis not what they Feel, but

what they Doe^ which makes Mankind ci-

ther Happy, or Miferable.
"^

XVII. Tisalloneto a Stone whether ^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'tis thrown upwards, or downwards 5
*

*''^''

The mounting, or finking of the Motion,
does not make the Thing, one jot the

better, or the worfe.
'^

XVIII. Examine the fize of Peoples \Se< Book

Senfe and the Condition of their Under- s Sea 10.

{landings, and youl never be fond of Po-
pularity, or afraid of Cenfure.

XIX. All things are in a perpetual Flux%

and a fort of Confumption ^ you your
felf arefb, and the whole World keeps

you Company.
XX. Don t difturb your felf about the

Irregularities ofother People, but let eve-

ry bodies Fault lye at their own Doors.

XXI. The intermifiion of Aftion, and
aftop in Appetite, and Thought, are a

kind of Death upon the Faculties for the

prefent, and yet there is no harm in't. Go
on now to the different Periods of Life :

And here you'l find Infancy, Youth, Man-
hood , and Old-age treading upon the

Heels of each other, and the Firft as it

were cut down, anddifpatcli'd bythe lat-

ter. And where lies the Damage , and
Terror of all this > Proceed to your

M 3 Grand-
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Grandfathers time, and to that of your
Father, and Mother, and run over as much
Ground, in Changes, Decay, and Death

|

as you pleafe ^ And when you have done,
"

ask your felf what great Grievance there

is in the Contemplation : And when you
find nothing extraordinary, you may con-

clude that Ending, and Alteration will fit

no harder upon your Life, than upon thofe

before vou.

God.

XXII. Make a ftand for Thought
and Enquiry , and furvey your own Mind,

that of the "^ Vniverfe, and that of the

Perfon who has Difoblig'd you : Your
own, that you may keep it Honeft, God-
Almighty's, that you may know who you
are part of, and to whom you belong :

the Offenders , that you may difcover

whether his Fault was Ignorance, or Ma-
lice : And here you fhould likewife re-

member, that you are of Kin to him.

XXIII. As you are a Member of Society

your felf, fo every Aftion ofyours fhould

tend to the Benefit, and Improvement of

it So that when you do any thing which
has neither immediate, or remote Refer-

rence to general Advantage
5
you make a

Breach in the Common Intereft , deftroy

the Unity of Publick Life, and are as re-

ally guilty of a Seditious behaviour, as a

Malecontent that Embroyls a Nation ,

and
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and Draws ofFa Faftion from the Govern-

ment.

XXIV. The Bufinefs of Mankind is

ftrangely Trifling and Tranflent ^ Things
are fo Hollow, and fo quickly Hurried off,

that the World looks fomewhat like a

Scene of Necromancy , and feems to be

more Apparition than real Life.
"^

5ceBrok

XXV. Penetrate the Quality of Forms, 'i-^^^ 33-

and take aView of them, abftraftcd from
their Matter ^ And when you have done
this. Compute the common Period of
their Duration. * *SeeBonk

XXVI. You have been a great fufferer
^-'^g^^J-

for Rambling from a Life of Reafon, and ^s.
'

'*

for not being contented with Doingwhat
you wereMade for.

XXVII. When People treat you ill,

blame yourConduft, or report any thing

to your Difadvantage 5 (hoot your fclf

into the very Soul of them ^ rummage
their Underftandings, and fee how their

Heads are Furnifh'd^ A thorough En-
quiry into this Matter will fet you at reft:

You'I be fully convinc d that tlie Opinion
of fuch Mortals is not worth one trouble-

fome Thought>However you muftbekind
to them, for Nature has made them your
Relations. Befides, the God*s ^'

give»^y,^,Pg

them all fort of Countenance , Advertifc Pat.ero

them by Dreams and Prophecy, and help '^^^^!'

M 4 themi,!;,u'*
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them to thofe things they have a Mind
to.

XXVIII. This uncertain World is al-

ways Rolling, and turning things Topfy-
God. turvy. Now the Soul of the timverfe *

either purfaes the Courfe of Time 5 De-
fcendsto Particulars, and exerts it felfup-

on every EfFeft, or elfe Matter^ and Mo-
tion were put into fuch order at firft, that

Things fhould do of themfelves , and
work up the Model by neceflary Confe-

quence ; Take it either way, and the Ad-
miniftration will lye in the fame Hands

5

And that's fufBcient to make you quiet.

But if neither of thefe Hypothefes's will

fatisfie, you muft fet Epcuruss Atomes
at the Helni^ and make them juftle out a

World in the Dark. In a Word 5 If God
Governs, airs well : But if Things are

left to themfelves, and fet adrift , don't

you Ramble, and Float after them. To
conclude. We (hall quickly be all Under-
ground : And e'er long the Earth it felf

muft be chan^'d into fomething elfe
5

And thditfomething into another Form, and
fo on in i7tfif?itum. Now he that confi-

ders thefe Everlafting Alterations, this

conftant Tolling, and Tumbling, and how
faft Revolutions fucceed each other ^ He
that confiders this I fay, will have but a
mean Opinion of what the World can

afford, XXIX. Nrf/;/r^
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XXIX. Natfire runs Rapid like a Tor^
rent , and fweeps All Things 5

* What 'SceBook

wretched States-men are thofe Counterfeits ^ Viib/
^*

in Virtue, and Philofophy ? "^ Heark you
^^^^.^ ^^^

Friend^ no more Hypocrifie and Grimace, aionVic-

no prudential Knavery,no clafliing between vciM a-

Politicks and Morals! Come! Let Ho- I'^l^^^y

'

neftybe ferv'd firft,Dowhat God requires of the sa-

of you,and Truft for the IlTue and Event :
^';;^J;^^2

Fall on then, asoccafion offers, and ne're ITiht
*

look about for Company, and Commen- ^'oiiticks.

dation .• However, I would not have you
expeft Platos Common-wealth : That
Draught is too fine ^ and your Mortals will

ne're rife up to it. As the World goes, a
moderate Reformation is a great Pointy

and therefore reft contented. If we can
but govern Peoples Hands, we muft let

their Hearts and their Heads go free. To
Cure them all of their Folly and ill Prin*

ciples, is imprafticable. And yet unleft

you can Change their Opinions, their

Subjeftion will be all Force, and DilTem-
bling. But you*l fay, were not Alexander^
Philip, and Demetrius Phalereus under the

Rules of thefe pretended Philofophers?

And what a Noble Figure do they make
in Hiftory ? Granting all that,I haveaQue-
ftion, or twotoaskthem. Had they aright
Notion of the Laws of Nature, and were
they Juft, and Generous in good earneft >

If
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If their Virtues were all Shew and Varnifh,

I defire to be excus'd the Imitation. Phi-

lofophyis a Modefl: Profeffion, 'tis all re-

ality and plain-dealing. I hate Solemnity,

and Pretence, with nothing but Pride at

the Bottom.

XXX. Fly your Fancy into the Clouds,

and from this Imaginary Height , take a

View of Mortals here Below. What
ftrange Medly ofManagement, what con-

fufion of Profpeft is here } What infinite

Variety in Religion, Government, and
Fortune r» Go on with the Speculation,

ftretch your Thoughts over Time and
Nature , and look upon Things in the

different Afpefts of the pafi, and the pre-

fent 3 Confider how the World withers ,

and wears off 5 that the Ages before,were

unacquainted with you, and fo will ma-
ny of thofe that come After. That nei-

ther your Power , nor your Fame , rea-

ches far among the Barbarians^ how many
are there that never heard of your Name ,

how many that will quickly Forget you ,

and how many that Admire youNow, will

Cenfure you Afterwards ? In (hort , Me-
mory, and Fame , and all thofe Things
which are commonly fo much Valued, are

no better than Toys, and Amufenients.

XXXI. B€ always Eafie, and Upright^

Let Fortitude Guard without^ and Honefty

vpithin t
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Tvithin 5 Keep your Mind, and your Mo-
tions true to the Intereft of Mankind, for

then you know your Faculties are in the

right pofture, that Nature has fetthem.

XXXII The greateft part of your trou-

ble lies in your Fancy, and therefore you
may Difengage your felf when you pleafe.

riltell you which way you may Move
much more Freely, and give Eafe, and El-

bow-room to your Mind. Take the whole
World into your Contemplation, and the

little time you are to Live in t. Confider

how faft the Scenes are fhifted, and how
near the End of all things lies to their Be-

ginning ! But then the Extent of Dura-
tion in which we are nothing concern d !

The Ages before our Birth, and after bur
Death, are both Infinite and Unmeafura-
ble.

XXXIII. Whatever makes a Figure

Now, will quickly Decay, and Difppear:
And thofe that Gaze upon the Ruins of
Time, will be bury'd under them. And
then the Longeft, and the Shorteft Liver,

will be both in the fame Condition.

XXXIV. If you would walk within Peo-
ple, and difcover their Intentions, and
look through their Ceremony , and Re-
fpcft, you muft (train for Obfervation

5

and ftrip them to the Soul if you can :

Such a narrow Enquiry will, amons; other

Things,
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Things, bring a great deal of Vanity to

Light 5 yes. Mortals are very full ofthem-
felves ^ When they Commend, or Cen-
furc,doyou a good, or an ill Turn , They
are ftrangely conceited of the perform-
ance.

XXXV. The Diffolution of Forms, is

no lofs in the Mafs of Matter, Things
arc Chang d this way 'tis true, but they
don*t Perifli. Providence by which all

things are well contrived , Delights in

thefe Alterations, They have always had
their Range in the World , and always
will have. What then > Will you kame
the Conduftof the Firft Caufe> Were all

Things Made, and muft they always be
out of Order? What t Are flierefo many
Gods in Being, and none able to Con-
quer, and Correft this Evil > And is Na-
ture indeed condemn'd to an Everlafting

Misfortune >

XXXVI. The Materials of Bodies , if

you examine them, are ftrangly Coarfe :

Thofe that are Animated have little in

them but Water, and Duft, and Bones,
and fomething that's ofFenfive. And then
if you go to Mettals, Minerals &c. Mar-
ble is no more than a Callous Excrefcence,

nor Gold and Silver any better than the
Dregs and Sediment of the Earth. Fine
Cloths are nothing but Hair twlfted toge-

ther ;
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tlier 3 and fmear*d with the Blood of a
^

little Fifti.
"^ And thus I might P^^ceed

j^^^^^^j^^

farther. And as for5/7mV/, they are fome- Purpic

what of Kin to the reft, and are Chafed ^y«-

from one Figure to another.
*"

*ThcSco-

XXXVIL Come! Yoii have lived long [j^^J^^h^^^^

enough, unlefs you could make more on t: Compdi*

Here*s nothing but Grumbling, and A-^^onof

pifhnefs, to be met with: What makes aj^Jo^
you Difturbed .<? What can you be fur-byconie,

priz d at ?What has happened to you worfe "j^^^^^^

than you had reafon to expeft ? Does Form corrupt;!

or Matter, Body or Spirit^ make you un* W«-

eafie ? Look into them, and you may pro*

bably be releived. Now for your Comfort,
Thefe Two are Natures, All, and there's

no Third thing toMoleft you. Tis high
time therefore tolnterpret the Gods right-

ly,and throw off your Chagrin againft Hea-
ven.

XXXVIII. Three Years time to perufe

Nature, and look over the World , is as .

good as a Hundred. ^
^^rt"""^

XXXIX. If fuch a Man has done amifs, Lok 6.

^'

the Mifchief is to himfelf 5 And it may ^''^' ^h

be if you enquire, he has not neither.

XL. Either all Things are Ordered by
an Intelligent Being, who makes the

World but one Family, ( And iffo, why
fhould a Part, or fingle Member complain
of that which is defign d for the Benefit

of
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of the whole. J Orelfeweare under the

Mifrulebf ^^(?/;^ej-, and Confufion. Now
take the Cafe which way you pleafe,

there's either no Reafon, or no Remedy
for Complaint : And therefore *tis to no
purpofe to be uneafie.

XLI. I hope you underftand your Mind
better than to Kill and Bury it, and make
it little enough for the Coarfe Funftions,

and Fate of the Body !

XLII. Either the Gods have power to

aflift us, or they have not. If they have

not,what does praying to themfignifie? If

they have,why don't you rather pray that

they would Difcharge your Defires, than

Satisfie them ^ and rather fet you above

thePaffion of Fear, than keep away the

Thing you are afraid of ? For if the Gods
can help us, no doubt they can help us to

be Wifer. But it may be you'l fay. They
have furnifh'd me fufficiently for thele

Matters. Why then don't you make ufe

ofyour Talent, and aft like a Man of Spi-

rit, and not run Cringing, and Creeping,

after that which is out of your reach >

But then who told you that the God's

don't affift us in Things which we might

poffiblycompafs by our felves ? Let me
prefcribe the Matter of your Devotions.

For Inftance : ThisMan praysthat he may
Gain fuch a Woman, it may be to De-

bauch
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much Her, but do you rather pray that

you may have no fuch Inclination. Ano-
ther invokes the Gods to fet him Free from
troublefome Superiour 5 but let it be your
Petition, that your Mind may never put

you upon fuch a Wiih. A Third is migh-
ty devout to prevent the lofs of his Son ?

But I M^ould have you pray rather againft

the Fear of Lofing him. Let this be the

Rule for your Devotions, and fee if the

Event does not Anfwer.

XLIII. When I was Sick fays Epicurus
,

I did not Difcourfe the Company about
my Difeafes, or the Torment I was troub-

led with. No , my Syftem of Natural

Philofophy was part of my Subjeft. And
my main Concern was , that my Mind
might not give way to my Body , nor
grow uneafie under Pain. I made no
great bufinefs of a Recovery, nor gave a-

ny Handle to the Doftor to brag of their

Profeffion, but held on with Fortitude
,

and IndifFerency. Thus he. And when
you are Sick, or under any other Difad-

vantage, can t you behave your felf in

this manner? Tis prafticable to all Per-

fwafions in Philofophy , to ftand their

Ground againft all Accidents, and not to

fall into the Weakneffes, and Folly ofthe
Ignorant : We muft always be prepared
for the prefe^^y Mind the Thing before

us ^
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not.

U3 5 and the Tools too with which we are

to Work.
XLIV. When you are Shocked by any

Man's Impudence, put this Queftion to

your felf : Is it poffible for fuch Impu-
dent People not to be in the World ? No

'^^J^'J^j"
indeed. "^ Why then do you wi(h for

cd Vice an Impoflibility ? For this Lewd, Ill-be-
necefTary hav'd Fcllow, is oue of thofb neceffary

ing of
^"
Rafcals that the World can*t difpence with.

Virtue This Refleftion will furnifli you with Pa-

^'^Gata".
ti^nce for a Knave, or any other ill Body.

For when you confider that there's no liv-

ing without this fort of Cattel, you'l

treat them with more Temper upon occa-

lion. And to fortifie you farther , you'l

find that Nature has arm'd you at all

Points, fent an Antidote againft every

Difeafe, and provided you fome Virtue

or other againft all fort of Vice, and Im-

morality. For the purpofe, ifyou have
to do with a troublefome Blockhead , you
have Meeknefs, and Temper for your
Guard, and fo of the reft. Tis likewife

in your power, to inform the Man bet-

ter, and fet him right : For every one
that does an ill Aftion, is really out of
his way, and mifles his Mark, tho' he

may not know it. Befides, what harm
have you received ? If you examine the

Cafe, you 1 fiad none of thefe provoking
Mortals
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Mortals have done your Mind any Da-
mages : Now that is the only place in

which you are capable of being hurt.

Pray Where's the Wonder if an Ignorant
Fellow has done like hinifelf? If you ex-
pcfted other things from him, you are

much to blame. His want of Sence , or
Principles, might make you conclude up-
on his Misbehaviour, and yet, when that
which was moft likely has happen'd, you
ieem furpriz d at it. Farther, when you
complain of a Notorious Knave, you are
ftill more to blame. For tho' his Ho-
nefty might have been a Difappointment,
Falfhood ought to be none .• And what
could make you believe he would baulk
his Cuftora, and Fancy for your fake ?

To go on : You have done a kindnefs to
fuchaPerfon, and becaufe he makes no
Return you grow Peevifh, and Satirical up-
on him : In earneft , This is a fign that
you had a mercenary View, and that you
were but a Huckfter in the Mask of a
Friend 5 For otherwife you would have
been fatisfied with a generous Aftion, and
made Virtue her own Reward. To ar^ue
the Point a little : You have obliged a
Man, 'tis very well ! What would yoif
have liiore > Is not the Confcioufnefs of
doing a good Office, a fufficient Confide-
ration > You have humoured your own

N Nature,
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Nat!ire,and afted upon your Conftitution
5

and mu(t you ftill have fomcthing over

and above ? This is jxift as if an Eye, or

a Foot fhonid demand a Sallery for their

Service, and not fee a Pin , or move a

Step, without fomething for their Pains*

For as thefe Organs are contriv'd for par-

ticular Functions , which when they per-

form, they purfue their Nature, and at-

tain their perfe^lion^ So Man is made to

be Kind, and Oblige , and his Faculties

are ordered accordingly. And therefore

when he does a good Office , and proves

ferviceable to the World, he follows the

Bent, and anfvvers the End of his Beings
and when he does fo, he moves fmootlv
ly, and is always in the beft Condition.

BOOK X.

OMy Soul are you ever to be rightly

Good,Uncompounded,and Uniform,
Unmask*d, and made more Vifible to your
felf than the Body that hangs aboutyou?
Are you ever likely to Relifh Good Na-
ture, and General Kindnefs, as you ought?
Will you ever be fully fatisfied, get above
Want, and Wifhing, and never deGre to

fetch your pleafure out of any Thing Fo-
reign, either Living, or Inanimate > Not

dcfiring
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defiring I fay, either Time for longer En-
joyment, nor Place for Elbow-room, nor
Climate for good Air, nor the Mufick of
good Company? Can you abftraft your
felf thus from the World, and take your
leave of all Mortals, and be contented

with your prefent Condition, let it be
what it will > And be perfuadcd that you
are fully furnilh'd, that all things will do
well with you 5 for the Gods are at the
Head of the Adminiftration 5 And they
will approve of nothing but what is for

the beft, and tends to the Security and
Advantage of that Good, Righteous,Beau-
tiful, and Perfeft Animal ,

* which Ge- 'The

nerates, and fupports all Things , and cod'^'s^e

keeps thofe Things which Decay from Book 4.

running out of Compafs , that other re-
^^f^^''^'

fembling Beings may be made out of them? Sta. s!*

In a word, Are you ever likely to be fb

happily qualified , as to Converfe with
the Gods, and Men in fuch a manner , as

neither to complain of them, nor be con-
demned by tl>em ?

II. Examine what your Naturerequires
as if you had no other Law to Govern
you. And when you have loo*d into her in-

clinations never baulk them, unlefs your
Animal Naturefix th^ Intereftof your Body
are likely to be worfe for't. Then you are to

examine what your -^;//w^/ Nature or the

N 2 Intereft
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InterreftofyourScnfes demands 5 And here

you may indulge your Appetite as far as

you pleafe, provided your jR^//(?;/^/ Nature

does not fuffer by the Liberty. Now your
Rational Nature admits of nothing but
what isferviceablcto the reft of Mankind 5

Keep to thefe Rules and you 1 have no need
of Rambling for farther I nftrudtion.

III. What ever happens, you have no
reafon to take it ill 5 For either you have
ftrength to bear it or you have not : Ifyou
have, exert your Nature, and ne*re mur-
mur at the matter. But if the weight is

to heavy for you, 'twill crulh your Sences,

and then you wopt feel it. And here you
are to remember that to think a Thing to-

lerable, is the way to make it fo : Now
to, think it neceffary, is the way to think
it tolerable. Prefs it but ftrongly from
thcTopicksof Intereft, or Duty, and you
will go Thorough.

IV. Is any one Miftaken ? Undeceive
himCivily, and (how him his Overfigbt.

But if you can t convince him , blame
your own Management, tho* its poffible

you may not always deferve it.

V. What ever happens to you, was pre-

ordained your Lot,and that Chain ofCau-
fes which Conftitutes FutCy tyed your Per-

fon,and ihoEvent together,from allEternity
VI. lL,\i\\f^x Atomcs and Chance^ or A^^-

ture *
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1

tvre "^ are Uppermoft : Now I am for the

latterpartof theDisjunftion ^ and lay it

down for a ground in the firft place, that

I am part of that Wi^ole which is all un-

der Natures Government. SecoTidly , I

am in fome meafure Related to thofe Be-

ings which are ofmy own Order and ^e-
cies, Thefe Points being agreed, I (hall

apply them : Infomuch then as I am apart

of the Dmverfe, Khali never be difpkas'd

with the General Appointment : For that

can never be prejudicial to the par^s
,

which is fervireabU to the rvMe. Nei-
ther is the Vritverfi clog'd witli arty In-

cumbrance. For the Nature of n6 Beirt^

is an Enemy to it felf. But the World ^
*

has this Advantage above other plarticu-

laf Beings, that there is nothing to Limit,

or Over-rdle it : T^o Foreign power to

force it upon tJnfri'endly Pfoduftiorts.

Sincetheretbrel am a Membefof fo Mag;
nificent a Body , and betong to firch art

Uncontrolable Soveraignty, I fhall free-

ly Acquiefs in what ever happens to me".

Farther, iii as much as I have a particu-

lar Relation to my own Species, I will ne-

ver do any thing againK Common Right

,

or the Intereft of Sdckfy, On the other

hand, I (hall make it my Bufinefe to O-
blige Mankind , lay out my #h0Te Life

for the advantage of the PnbJkh, ^n^^Bf^
N

5}
bear

or Cod.
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bear all fort of Liberty which has a Ten-
dency to the contrary. And by holding

to thisConduftJ (hall be Happy ofCourfe^

As that Burgher muft needs be v/ho is al-

ways plodding for the Benefit of his G?r-

poration^ and perfeftly fatisfied with that

Intereft and Station the Government (hall

aflign him.

yil. Whatever lies within the Comr
pafs of xliQVniverfe^ muft of neceffity Cor-

rupt and Decay ^ By Corruption I mean
only Alteration. Now if this be an Evil,

*tis a neceflary one ^ by confequence the

Whole of Nature muft be in a bad Condi-

tion, by having the ;?^r^/ fo flenderly put

together, and fo very much difpos'd to

Moulder , and drop in peices. And if

the Cafe ftands thus, Nature muft either

defign unkindnefs to her felf, by making

thePartsofherown Body fubjeft to an

unavoidable Misfortune, or elfe (he hud-

led up Things in the Dark, without fore-

feeing what would become of them. But

both thefe fuppofitions are highly impro-

bable.NowifanyManhasa mind to leave

Nature^or theFirftCaufe,out of theSchemc,

and affirm thatThings follow theMake,and

Tendency ofthpirConftitution^ He that

affirms this, does but expofe himfelf , by
granting in the firft place, that the Parts

of the Vmverfe are made for Alteration.
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And then falls a Wondring, and Growl-
ing ^ at Decay, and Revolution 5 as it'

Ilich Accidents were Unnatural, and Ex-
traordinary : Efpecially fince Things do
but return whence they came , and fall

back no farther then their firft Principles.

For upon the Diffolution of particular Bo-

dies, either the Elements are fc&tter'd at

large, orelfe they march ftraight to their

Head Quarters^ And that which is folid

turns to Earth, and the particles of Air

joyn their own Element'^ And thus they

are received into the main Body of the

IJnwcrfe 5 ThcVmverfe I fay, which will

either be deftroy*d by Fire, after a cer-

tain Period ^ Or elfc be renewed by per-

petual Viciflitudes. To return : I would
not have you think that thofe particles of
Earth, or Air , which you have now in

your Conftitution, are the fame with thofe
you brought into the World with you.

Don't miftake : Your Body has been made
over and over fince that time. The Matter

which now belongs to you is as it were but

ofyefterday*s growth^ tho* you have lived

fo long in the World, your Carcafe is but

a young one 5 For you have taken it all

in at your Mouth but fomewhat lately

:

And therefore when you perceive it wear
off you need not be fo much troubled at

the Lofs ; For the Alterations in your Bo-

N 4 dy,
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dy, don t rob you of theFIefh and Blood
you had from your Mother ^ but only of
fome freflier Recruits of no long ftanding.

But fuppofe you had ftill the fame Body
you was Born with ^ what would you do
with it without the benefit of Change >

without a new fupply of Matter which
mud: alter the Cafe, Nourifliment , and
Growth, are perfeftlyimprafticable : Be-

fides,Death can't be far ofF,and then both
Nen> Matter and Old, muft take their leave,

*D' Acjer. and be fwept to their refpeftiveElements.*^

VIII. When you have given your felf

the Titles of aMan of Modefty, and Good
Nature, of Truth, and Prudence, of Re-
Agnation, and Magnanimity , take care

that your Praftife anfwers up to your
Charafter ^ And if your Diftinftions and
your Life Do not agree, if any of thefe

glorious Names are loft in your Mifma-
nagement, recover them as foon as you
can. Remembring withal, that Prudence
implies Confideration, Care and Compre-
henfive Enquiry : that to be Unanimous

*Ta (TWM- ^ or Refign d, fignifies a Chearful com-
^'*'' plyance withthe Allotments ofProvidence.

That Magnanimity imports an Elevation

of Soul, a Noble contempt of Pleafure

and Pain ^ of Glory and I>eath 5 and all

thoft things which People are either fond
or afraid o€ Now if you can earn the

Honour
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Honour of this Stile and neither fly out

of the compafs of the Charafter, nor yet

defire it from other Folks, you 1 be quite

another Man, and fteer a quite different

Courfe from whatyoudoatprefent. And
indeed 'tis high time to begin : For to de-

fire to go on at this rate, to be polluted

with Appetite, and Harraffed with Palli-

on any longer, is a fencelefs anda fcanda-

lous wifh. It refembles the meaneft of
tbofe poor Wretches in the Amphitheater^

who when they are half devoured, *
and^^J^'J'"*

have nothing but Wounds left them, beg DMft7o"

notwithftanding to be refpited till the*5fPr<^y-

Morrow ^ tho* they know themfelves only
referved for the fameTcg//j that tore them
before. Aft up then to thefe few Name>
of Credit , and work them into the Soul

of you. And if you find your Virtue big

enough for thePra6t:ice,fl:and your Ground^
and think your felf Tranfported to the

Fortunate Iflands, ^ But if you are over** *
Jj^c Tf'

matched, and begin to give way, and per- the Hea-

ceive your Station an Impediment, e'en ^^^"*-

knock off, and retire where you may ma-
nage better. And if this won't do, you
may give Life the flip ^ but then let

there be nothing of Palfion, or Hurry in

the Manner : Walk gravely and handfom-
ly into the other World^ And thus the
laft Aftion of your Life will be tlie only

one
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one worth the owning. And to remem-
ber thofe good Qualities above mention'd

the more efFeftually, you fhould confider

that Imitation is the moft acceptable part

of Worfliip, and that the Gods had much
rather Mankind (hould Refemble, than
Flatter them : That Operation is the right

Proof of Nature 5 That Trees are diftin-

guiflied by their Fruit, Dogs by the Qua-
lities proper to their Rind ^ And thus it

liolds with Men too, who ought to quit

Jhat Name,unlefs they can anfwer theldea,

and make out their Claim by theirAGions.
IX* Unlefs you are very careful, this

Campaining, Tempeftuous Life you are

engaged in, the Liberties of your Court,

your own Lazynefs, and the Flattery of
your Subjefts, will conftantly be doing
you Diflervice, wear out the noble Im-
preflions of Philofophy, and make your
Study ofNature Infignificant. How then

are you to manage upon all Occafions >

In fuch a manner, as to omit neither Bufi-

nefs nor Thinking. To be modeft in the

Confcioufnefs of your Improvement, but

not fo far as to undervalue your Know-
ledge, and keep it out of Sight. When
you are thus well-skillM both in Theory,
and Praftice, then your Virtues will Re-
gale you, and j^ou I reliOi the Advantage
of Philofophy. Then you I. be able to un-

derhand
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derftand the Bottom ofevery Thing 5 To
pronounce upon its Nature, the Ingredi-

ents, 'twas made of,and the Weight it has

in the World 5 To calculate its Conti -.nu-

ance, who are likely to be afFefted with

jit, and what Powers they are which can

both give, and take it away.

X. A Spider when (he has catched a

Fly thinks flie has done fome^ great Mat^

ter, and fo does a Sports-man '-^len he
has run down a Hare, and a Fimcrmaft

too, when he has overeaclVd a Sprat, or

a Gudgeon : fome others, muft kill a

JBoar, or a Bear, before they can gro\v

conceited 5 And a fourth fort value them-
felves extremely upon their Hunting the

Sarmattan Mo fs Troopers : Tho' it may be
in this laft Cafe, if you go to the Defini-

tion of Robbing, the one, are as mueh
Theives as the other. '^

XL Sit clofdy to the Study oiPhyfickf.,

that you may obferve the fteps, and learn

the Hiftory of Nature, and trace the Pro-

grefs of Bodies from one Form and Spe- ^

cies to another : Contemplate often upon
this Subjeft, for there's nothing contri-

butes fo much to Greatnefs of Mind, as a
^

thorough Infight into thefe Matters. ^ He 3^s'eaw.
that's rightly afFefted with this Speculati-

'

on, has in a manner laid his Body afide

gnd all ti^at belongs to'it. He confiders

that
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that this World will quickly be over with
him, that he muft take his leave of Man-
kind, and remove into an other Conditi-

on. In Gonfequence of thefe Thoughts,
* That is i^Q is all Juftice and Refignation. '^ And
dwice?^* as for what People think, or talk ofhim,

or praftife againft him, he never minds it.

He has but two Points to fecure, that is,

to be Honeft in what he does, and con-

Faee!^'" tcntcd with what he Receives, f As for

other Projeds and Fancies, He has done
with them. His Bufinefs is only to live

byReafon, and to follow that Path which
Nature has chalk'd out for him, for in fo

doing he has the Deity for his Guide.

XII. What need yon be Anxious about
the Event, when you may examine tlie

Enterprize, and debate the Reafonabte-

riefs of it ? If you find it prafticabte and
proper, go on, and let nothing divert

you. But if you can't fee through it,

make a halt, and take the beft Advice
upon the Cafe. And if your Meafures

happen to be broken by fome new Emer-
gency, make the mofl: of what is in your
Power, and always (lick to the point of
Honefty : For after all, that is the beft

Stake in the Hedge: For, tho' the grand
Defign may not'fucceed, yet when 'tis

fairly undertaken, and well managed, it

makes one eafy under the Mifcarria^ge ?

Reafon
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Reafon and Juftice are pleafant Compa-
nions 5 and thofe that keep to them, are

always fatisfied, and in good Humour.
XIII. When you are firft awake you

may put this Queftion ^ whether another

Man s Virtue will fignify any thing to the

doing your Bufinefs > No, unlefi you help

your felf, another Man*s Mind will no
more improve you, than another Man*s

Mouth will nourifh you : This thought

may do you Service in a Morning, and
help to make the Day more fignificant.

And now I think on't, don t forget what
fort of Men thofe are which value them-

fclves fo much upon the Good or 111 Cha-
rafter, they give their Neighbours 5 one
would imagine by their bragging they

could govern the World with their

Tongues, and talk People into what Con-
dition they had a mind to. But then

thefe mighty Men of Satyr, andPanegy-
rick, how fcandaloufly do they live? How-
are they overgrown , with Luxury and
Lewdncfs? How foolifti are their Fancies,

and how unreafonable their Fears > How
much Truth do they murther with their

prating 5 and how often do they fteal from
an horieft Man, to make a Knave look the

better? But after all, they have the worft
on*t, by abufing that Reafon which might
have ferv'd them to fo many Excellent

Purpofes. XiV. He
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God. XIV. He that confiders that Nature *^

has the Difpofal of all Things, will ad-

drefs her in this Language of Refpeci:.

Give me what yon pleafe^ and take what you

pleafe away. Vm contented. This is t\\^

ftrain of a Man bred to Sobriety, and
Good Principles. And tho* the Exprefli-

on may be extraordinary, there's not the

leaft tinfture of Vanity in it, but it pro-

ceeds wholly from Obedience, and Satif-

faftion.

XV. Your time is almoft over, there-

fore live as if you were retired in the

Country. Vlace fignifies nothing 5 Virtue

and Philofophy, will thrive every where,

provided you mind your Bufinefs. Ne-
ver run into a Hole, and fliun Company

:

No. Let the World have the Benefit of
a Good Example, and look upon an ho-

neftMan^ andif they dontlikehim 5 let

them knock him on the Head 5 for 'tis

much better he were ferv'd fo, then to

live at their rate of Diforder.

XVL Notion without Praftice is Imper-

tinence 5 fpend no more time then in fta-

ting the Qualifications of aMan of Virtue^

but endeavour to get them.

XVIL Take the whole Bulk of Matter,

and all the Extent of T/^/e frequently into

your Thoughts : And then confider that

all particular Bodies are but a Grain in

the^
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the Proportion oiSubftance^ and but the

turning of a Wimble in refpeft of Time.

XVill. Don t fufFer the Appearances of
Things to dazle your Sight, and deceive

you : Examine them clofely, and you'l

find them ready to decay, and tumble.

And that all Things arc made as it were
to be unmade again.

XIX. Confider what an humble Figure

the biggeft People make when they are

eating, fleeping, and doing the other

coarfe Work of Nature, to which they
are all condemn d ! But then, when they

are in their Altitudes, in their Pomp, or

in their Paffion 5 ftrutting, or mauling
their Inferiours 5

you would take them
for an other fort of Creatures, and that

they fancy themfelves more than Mortal

Men ! And yet how many little Matters

did they lately cringe to, how mean was
their Service and their Salary ^ and what
a forry Condition will they come to in a
fliort time > *

Either

XX. That's beft for every Man which ^J^^^jf-

God fends him 3 and the time of his fend- De«h!°^
ing too, is always a Circumftance of Ad-
vantage.

XXI. The Earth, as the Poet has it,

* loves the Refrejhment ofa Shower^ and the "Eurip.

Clouds, when they are loaden, love tofend
it. And the World loves to execute the

De
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Decrees of Fate 5 and therefore (ay I to

* or Pro- ^^^ World, * your Inclinations and mine
vidence. ftiall always be the fame.

XXII. Either you will take the Bene-

fit of Cuftotn, and keep to your old Courfe

of Life, or youl ftep farther iato the

World, as your Fancy (hall lead you, or

elfe Death will give you your ^ktm eft,

one oftheCe Cafes muft happen, therefore

be not difcouraged.

XXIII. Take it for a Rule, that Philo-

fophy is every where Prafti^ble ^ And
that there's no fuch great Matter in Re«
tirement. A Man may be Wife and Se-

date in a crowd, as well as in a Defart,

and keep the Noife of the World from
getting witiiin him : In this Cafe as PU-

The^ret
^^^bfervcs, '^ the Walls of a Town, and the

Inclofure of a Sheep-fold, may be made the

fame thing,

XXIV. How does my Mindftand affeft-

ed ? What Condition is my Underftand-

ing in, and to what Ufes do I put it ?

Does not Thought and Reafon run low
with me ? Am I not grown felfifti, and

broken loofe from the General Intereft ?

Is not my Soul as it were melted into my
Senfcs, and pcrfeftly governed by them >

XXV. He that runs away from his Ma-

Tn ^^'^^^^ is a Fugitive ^ now the Law * is

or God^' every Mans Mafter, and therefore he that

Tranf-
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Tranfgreffes it is a Defertor. And un-

der this Charafter we may range all thofe

that are diffatisfied with the Adminiftra-

tion of theWorld ^ Angry at what is paft,

and Uneafy about the Future : For thefe

People were it in their Power would fet

afide that Juftice which gives every one
his Due , and break through the Orders
of Providence.

XXVI. The Formation of the Fatus, is

a great Subjed for Contemplation : The
firft Principles of Life are extremely (len-

der , and Myfterious ^ And yet Nature
works them up into a ftrange incrcafe of

Bulk, Diverfity, and Proportion. And
after the Birth is over, t\\Q Infant is fup-

portedby throwing a little Nourifiimcnt

down the Throat on't. And here the

Force and Condud of the Operation is

extraordinary. For what can be more
furprizing than to fee fuch wonderful Ef-

fefts from fo Unpromiiing a Caufe? To
fee Growth and Motion, and Strength

and Beauty ^ all the Functions and Force
,

and Ornament of the Creature, fprout out

of a little Pap, or Gruel ^ Thefe things

tho* they are wrought in the Dark , and
we can't trace them with our Senfes , no
more than we can the Caufes of Gravita-

tion:^ For all this, our Underftandings

may reach a great w^ay 3 and difcoverthe

O Miracles
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Miracles ofProvidence tho'notthe Man-
ner of their performance.

XXVII. You'l do well to remember that

the World is juft as it was formerly, and

will go on at the fame rate, when you
are Dead and gone. If you either Dip
into Hiftory , or recolleft your own Me-
mory, you'I perceive the Sccfies of Life

ftrangly Uniform , and nothing but the

Old T^lays revived. Take a view of the

Courts of Adrian^ Antoninus Pius ^ ofPhi-

lip ofMacedon or Crwfus -^
And youU find

the Grimace, and Entertainment the fame,

only the ASors are different.

XXVIII. Hethatftrug^les with bis For-

tune, and makes an Affiidion on't, is much
like a Hog that Kicks, and Cries outwhen
his Throat is cutting : And he that Mourns
privately over himfelf when he is Sick, is

not much better. We (hould confider that

we are tyed to the Chains of Fate , that

all Accidents are inevitable , that none

but Rational Creatures have the privilee;e

of Moving Freely , and making Neceffi-

ty a Choice: All other Things areforc'd

onward , and Drag'd along to their

Doom.
XXIX. Confider the fatisfaftions of

Life fingly, and examine them as they

come up 5 And th/^n ask your felf , if

,. _ , Death is fucb a terrible Bugbear in taking

itsed's 1 them frbm you > ^ ' XXX. When
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XXX. When any Bodies Misbehaviour

difturbs you, difmifs the Image of the In-

jury, and bethink your felf whether you
have not been guilty of thefameFaultiFor

Inftance, whether you have not over-valu-

ed Money, or Pleafure, or Fame, or the

like. Such Reflexions will quickly make
you cool, and come to Temper 5 efpeci-

ally if you confider the Offender wxis not

altogether his own Man , but under the

force of Ibme untoward Paffion or other :

You would do well therefore, if you can,

to ftep in to the Refcue,and free him from
the Caufe of his Diforder.

XXXI When you confider Satyrion the

Socratifiy thinkupon Evtyches^ or Hymen
:^

* And when you remember Euphrates ^ Th- fiift

think upon Etitjchion, or Syivcimts r And f
["'^'"'^

"wmn Alctphron comes into your Head ,thioiigh-

carry your Thoughts to Trop^ophorus t and °"^ ^'^'^ ?'

when you are muling upon Xenophon , or on , dc-

Crlto^ let 6*ez;er//j come into the Concern- ^'^rtj-a

plation ^ And when you make your I'elf
|,|^^.,Xc

the Subjeft of your Meditations , bring lived be.

fome of the Emperours your PredeccfTors '^^^^ ^^^

into your Company ^ And thus fct the roTuime

Dead and the Living of the fame Cha* '|^^"^'^^'*

rader, and Profeffion, always one againft y^lrhr
another, then ask the Queftion^ where C"^r«"*-

arethofe Men that made fucha Figure for- p
'"^"'^

merly? The Anfwer will be, tliey are no
O 2 where
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where, or at leaft no where that I know
of. Thus you 1 be ftrongly convinced that

Men are but Smoak, and Bubbles ^ They
VaniQi as they Rife, and break foon after

the Swelling : And this Inipreffion will

go the deeper, ifyouconfider that what is

once perifh'd and Sunk, will never come
• viJ. An- up again exaftly. "^ As for your (hare of
rot. DA-

jjjjie : *tis but a Moment in Comparifon^
Why then can t you manage that little

Handfomly, and befatisfied?"What a No-
ble opportunity of Improvement do you
run away from ? For what are all the Re-
volutions of Nature , and the Accidents

of Life, but Tryals of Skill, and Exerci-

fes ofReafon > A wife Man that has looked

through the Caufes of Things, makes but

a Diverfion of them. Go on then, with
the Theory and Praftice of Philofophy ,

till you have digefted the Subjeft , and
conquered the Difficulty 5 For I would
have ycube like a ftrong Stomach , that

mafters all fort of Diet, and makes Nou»
ri(hment of it ^ Or if you pleafe , like a
Fire well kindled, which catches upon
every thing you throw in,and turns it into

Flame and Brightncfs.

XXXII. Put it out of the Power of
Truth to give you an ill Charafter :, And
if any Body reports you not to be an Ho-
neO, or a Good Man , let your Praftice

give
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give him the Lye : This is all very feafi*-

ble : For pray who can hinder you from
being Juft, Sincere , and Good Natur*d

ifyou have a mind to it? To make all

fure, you fnould rcfolve to live no longer

then you can live Honeftly ; For, in ear-

neft, you had much better be Nothi:Tg,

than a Knave.

XXXIII. What is it which is moft pro-

per to be faid, or done, upon the pre-

fent Occafion > That Q.ieftion I confefs

is pertinent, but let it be what it will, Tm
fure 'tis in your power to come up to't^

and therefore never pretend it impraftica-

ble. You 1 never leave Grumbling , and
Growling till you have brought your
Fancy to your Philofophy , till you can

praftife Virtue with a Guft , and make
your Duty your Pleafure : And why you
fhould not do this I can't imagine ^ For
the Praftife ofVirtue is nothing but Hu-<

mane Powers naturally fet on work ^ 'Tis

only putting the Wheels in the Motion
they were contriv'd for, and going juft as

you were Made. Now Nature's poftures

are always eafie, and which is more, no-

thing but your own Will, can put you
out ofthem. The Motion of a Cylinder

may be ftopt. Fire and Water may be
check'd in their Tendency, and fo may a-

ny ^a.rt of the Elcvjentary^ Vegatadve^ and

Q 3 Arnmal
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Animal World 5 In this Cafe a great many
Obftruftions may interpole. But there's

nothing can block up a Soul, ftop the

Co.urfe of Reafon, ar hinder a Thought
from running in the right Channel. He
that confiders the irrefiftible Liberty of
the Mind,tliat fhe moves as eafily as Fire

does upwards, as a Stone downwards , as

a Cylinder on a fniooth Defcent ^ will

trouble his bead about nothing farther.

For all other Impediments proceed either

from the Body^ which he looks upon ra-

ther as a Carkafs, than a Companion , or

elfe they arc founded in Opinion, and un-

lets we betray our felves, and defert our

Reafon, can do us no manner of Mifchief

:

Otherwife, III Fortune, as 'tis commonly
caird, would make a Body an ill Man

:

For all other Produftions of Nature, or

Art^ when any harm happens to them
th^y are certainly the worfe foft : Bat

here a Man is the better forwhat hefuffcrs^

He improves his Value , and raifes his

Charafter, by making a right ufe of a

Rugged Accident. In fhoit I would have

you remember, that no Burgher can re-

ceive any Doomage by that which does not

AfFeft his Corporation 5 Neither can the

Community fnffcr, unlcfs the Laws, by
whfch 'tis Govern'd , are broken, and
ibffer toe : But thefe Misfortunes as they

are
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arecaird, dont violate the Conftitution
5

nor break in upon the L^n?/,therefore they

don't Damage the Corporation ^ nor by
confequence any Member in ir.

^

XXXIV. He that's well Tinftur'd with*.fy^|:*

Philofophy needs but a (hort Receipt : A Corpou-

common Cordial will keep up fuch aMan's [r^y ^'^e

Spirits, and expel the Cold from his Heart, ^'^f'l^
\ Verfe or two out of Homer willferve for vvorid.^

i Hint, and doe his bufinefs. Let the Po- ^ ^^^,
' Lawi^ the

et Ipeak. Ordcrani
Decrees

Men are like Leaves in Verdure and Decay
^ jence. See

As Springfnpplyes vphatAutumn blows away^ Book 5.

6"^ Mortals fade , and floitrijb in their
^''^f/^.Vi'

Turns. * E

You fee how flenderly Humane Felici-

ty is put together, your Children are but

Leaves upon the Matter, a little blaft may
take them from you. The frefheft Law-
irels wither apace , and the Ecchoes of

Fame are foon filenced ^ And wliich has

fome Comfort, fo isCenfure and Reproach
too. All thefe Matters like Leaves

have their Spring for Growing , then a

puff of Wind fends them packing , and
quickly after the Woodis new furnifti'd a-

gain. Things are ftrangly {hort-liv'd^

And yet your Appetites, and Fears Grafp,

and Scamper at that r4te, as if all was E-

O 4 ver-
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verlafting. But for all your haft, your
Head will be laid in a fhort time , and
then he that is your chief Mourner, will

quickly want another for himfclf.

XXXV. An Eye that's ftrong and right-

ly difpos'd, is indifferent to all Colours,

therefore if it calls (or Grcetts, 'tis a fm^n

tis weak and out of order : Thus when
the Hearing and Smelling are in a good
condition, they don't pick and chufe their

Objefts, but take in all manner of Scents

and Sounds, thus a Strong Stomach dif-

patches all that comes into it , like a

Mill that Grinds all fort of Grain. And
thus a Mind that's Sound , and Healthy
is prepared to Digeft all forts of Acci--

dents ^ And therefore when 'tis clamo-

rous in fuch wiilies as thefe, that tny

Children may Live afid Flourillj^ that Imay
he every Bodies Favourite^ and he comntend-

ed for every thing I doe : When the Mind
I fay is thusfickly and untoward, 'tis juft

like an Eye that's all for Green Colours ,

and like a fet ofTeeth that would touch

nothing by their Good will, but Flum-
mery, and Pudding,

XXXVI. There's no Body fo Happy in

his Family and Friends, but that fome of
them when they fee him going, will wifh

for a good Riddance, andalmoft keep a

iioly Day for hi? Death : Let Lim be a

Perfon
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Perfon of never fo much Probity and Pru-

dence, do you think fome Body or other

won t drop fome of thefe Sentences over
his Grave. Well! Our Man ofOrder and
Gravity k i^one^ we Jhallnorp be no more trou-

bled with his Difcipline ! I can tfay he was

lU-natHrd to any ofus : But for all that^

Vm fenfihlt he dijliked our Management in

his Heart. This is the beft Treatment a

Good Man muftexped. Butalafs ! as for

our Conduft, ftew many Reafons will

People mufter up to be rid of us ? If you
confider this when you are dying, youl
quit with the lefs Reludance. Say then
to your felf, " I am leaving an odd fort

" of World, where the (harers in my For-
" tune, and the Objefts of my Care and
" Kindnefs, thofe People for whom I have
" drudg'd, and contriv'd, and wi(h*d fo
" heartily, count my Life no better than
" a Grievance, and would fain be (hut of
" me 5 Now who would be fond of ftay-
" ing in fuchCompany any longer? How-
ever, this Thought muft not go fo deep
as to fpur your Humour. You muft keep
your Temper, and part friendly with e-

very Body ^ but then your Good Nature
muft not make you hang back : For as

when a Man has an eafy Death, the Soul
Aides gently out of the Body, and takes

her leave without Tugging ^ fo you mufc

walk
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walk off handfomely, and bid the World
adieu without Regret. Tis true. Nature
has twifted your Interefts,and tied you to-

gether, but now ihe loofens the Knot, and
makes the fign to Difinga^e. Til part

riien with the World as witli my Friends

and Relations, but for all my Kindnefs

I won t be dragg d from them : No, Pro-

vidence would have me move freely, and
therefore 111 do it.

XXXVII. Let it be y6ur conftant Me-
thod to look into the Defign of Peoples

Aftions, and fee what they would be at,

as often as 'tis Prafticable ^ And to make
thi^ Cuftom the more fignificant, praftife

it firfl: upon your felf

XXXVIII. Remember that which pulls

and hales you from onePaffion to another,

is no External Force, but your Fancy ir/VA-

inpu. There lies the Rhetorick that

fjerfwades you ^ That*s the live Thing,

and tofpeak plainly, that's the Man, after

all. But when you talk ofa Man, I would
not have you tack Fleftiand Blood to the

Notion 5 nor thofe Limbs neither which
are made out on't : Thefe are but Tools

for the Soul to work with, and no more
a part of a Man, than an Ax or a Plain,

is a piece of a Carpenter : Tis true, fe^
ture has glewed them together, and they

grow as it were to the Soul, and tliere s

all
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all the Difference. But the ufe of them
depends folely upon the Mind.- Tis the

Will that either checks, or fets them a

going. They have but the Force of In-

ftruments, and fignify no more without

foreign Direftion, than a Shuttle^ a Pen,

or a Whip, which will neither Weave,
nor Write, nor La(h the Horfes, without

fomc Body to manage them.

BOOK XI.

TH E Properties of a Rational Soul are

thefe. She has the Privilege, to

look into her own Nature, to cut out her

QuaUties,and Form her felf towhat Tem^
per (he pleafes : She enjoys her Produft,

(whereas Trees and Cattle, bring Plenty

for other Folks. ) Whether Life proves

long or (hort, (he gains the Ends of Living.

Her Bufinefs is never maimed by Interrupt

tion, as it happens in a Dance, or a Play

:

No, (he is never furpriz d, her Perform-

ances are ftruck out at a Heat, and always

finiftied and entire 5 So that (he may fay

with Modefty enough, / ham fnftaind no

Damages^ hut carry off all that hdongt to

me. Farther, She ranges through the whole
World, views ix^ Figure 3 looks into the

Vacuum
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* The Sto-jp^^//^;;^ on the out-fide on't, "^ andftretches

g'inirrhat ^^^^ an unmeafurable length of Time :

bnfheout- She contemplates the Grand Revolutions

^^,^jj^^^" of Nature, and how the ZJ^/'z/er/e will be

rh^eway defttoy'd, f and reucw'd at Certain Pcri-
ar«;Vor ods : She confiders that there will be no-

fh«TEx- thing ^^^ for Pofterity to gaze at 5 And
tcntion, that our Anceftors flood upon the fame

ci'^^d'
Level for Obfervation : That all Ages are

with Sub- Uniform, and of a Colour, in fo much
^ance or that in fortv Years time, a tolerable Ge-
^B/'con-^'^sfor Senfe and Enquiry, may acquaint
fljgrafions himfelfWith all that's pafl^ and all that's

to come. I^ftly, Tis the Property of a

Rational Soul, to love her Neighbours,
to be remarkable for Truth and Sobriety ^

To prefer nothing to her own Dignity and
Authority, which is likewife the Cuftom
and Prerogative of a Law ^ And thus far

the Quality andMeafures of right Reafon,

and pnblick Juftice are the fame.

II. The way to defpife the Pleafure of
a- fine Song, a well-performed Dance, or

the Olympick Exercifes, is as follows : As
for the Song, take the Mufick in pieces,

and examine the Notes by themfelves,

and ask as you go along, // it thjf^ or this

J/ffgle fo:n/d^ that has fnhducd mc .^ Tou'l

be aftiam'd to confefs the Conqneft, and
fo get clear of the Charm. Thus, to lef-

fen the Diverfion of Dancing, confider

every
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every Movement and Gefture, apart. And
this Method will hold with Refpefttothe

Olynipick Exercifes. * In (hort. All o- * Boxing,

ther Entertainments but thofe of Virtue, ^"^^Jj^R-

abate by taking them afunder, and there- Le'pinR^'

fore apply the Expedient to all other parts and Pi^y-

of your Life. ^ ^ . , Ko-
III. What a brave Soul is that, that's

always prepared to walk out of the Body,

and unconcern d about her being either

cxtinguifh'd, fcatter'd, f or removed >! inro a

Prepared I fay upon Judgment, and not
^^^'"''^'

out of mereObftinacy like the Chriflians ^

II
To recommend the Example, this For- jiTHctiu-

titude niuft have nothing of Noife or^^[^^^;y^^

Oftentation, but be carried on with a iii,n>,^'v*:,

Solemn Air of Gravity, and Confiderati- i7>f»Vcpre

*^"*
The fcm .*.

IV. Have I oblig d any Body, or done r.:uf.

'

the World any Service > If lb, the Adion
has rewarded nie ^ This Anfwcr will en-

courage Good Nature, therefore let it al-

ways be at Hand.
V. What may your Trade or Profeffi-

on be > 'Ti3 to live like a Man of Virtue
and Probity. And how can this end be

better compafs'd, than by the Contempla-
tion of the Nature of the V/orld, .^nd of
Mankind in particular 5 and the Influence

the one lias upon the Affairs of the o-

then

VI. As
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VI. As toDramatickPerformances.Tra-

gedy appear d firft. The Defign of them
was to fbow the Misfortunes of Life were
CuOomary and Common. That thus the

Fiftion might reconcile them to the Rea-
lity 3 and that what div^erted them upon
the Stage^ might furprize them the lefs

when they met with it in the World.

Thus People fee there^s no living without
Accidents ^ Mortifications, and fevercones

too, will happen^ Kings and Princes cant
ftand clear of them. And to give the
Stage-Poets their due, they have fome
fententious and ferviceable Pafikges ^ as

for Inftance,

Ifly and minc^ are by the Gods negle6(ed^

There s reafon for their Rigour*

Again,

Ne're quarrel Accidents^ for Thiffgf are

fuUeny
And dont regard your Anger 5

Once more 5

Fate Morpes donvn Life like Corn^ this

Mortdlfal/s,
" Eurip. And tdtherjlands a while. *
Hypfipvl.

7!ya3c.Thefe Inftances may fuffice, otherwife I

4»>4»- ' might go on with them: ^Qxt to Tragedy^

Old Comedy took a turn upon thevS'/^{^5

And here Pride and Ambition was laili'd

and
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and pointed at, with great Freedom and
Authority, and not without fome Succefs.

And for this Reafon, Diogenes foraetimes

made ufe of the Poet's Difcipline. You
arc now to obferve that Middle Comedy.

fucceeded to the Old^ and the Nert> to the

Middle 5 This laft kind finking by de-

grees to the BufFoonry of the Mimi, Tis
true, there are fome ufeful Expreffions to

be met with even here; But then you are ^ Tf?

to confider the Tendency of the whole o'aderi

Voern^ and what thefe Dramatick Diver-
,?^^f [JJ,'^

fions drive at in General.
"^

the Em-

VII. Nothing is clearer to me tliantliat p*^^^

«.U n^- • 1
-

t. , condemns,
the Prmciples you go upon f are as goodaii fons of

a Foundation for IPhidofophy, and Im-^'''';^i

provement, as are to bemet with, in any \^^ ^l^.
other ScU wbatfoever. :. parifon he

VilL A Bough by being lopp'd ofFg-^^
from another, muft of Neceffity-be lopp'd t .a»cAVwi

from the whole Tree: Thus a Man that y-^'^^;^

breaks with another loofes the Benefit of made fn-

the whole Commnmtjf.' Tis true a Bough ^'^^^ion,

is lopp'd off by a Foreign Hand ^ But this ?uref/hcir

Moral Amputation is all Voluntary ^ Tis rru-cipii

the^an that pulls himfelfafund-er by his|^||^''p^^

untoward Averfion to his Neighbour : He>rour'$

little thinks by this unhappy Divifion, .^^'^j^"^^^^^^^

how he Difincorporates himJelf from th<?ri'e Lov'c

Body of Mankind ! And here the Good- ^'^God

nefs of God who founded this S.^dety is ;^.^,g^.^

ex-bour"
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extraordinary. He has put it in our Pow-
er to grow to the Limb we left, and come
again into the Advantage of the main
Body, But if this Misfortune is often re-

peated, 'twill be a hard Matter to reftore

the Part, and clofe the Divifion. For as

Gardiners obferve, a Bough cut off and
GrafFed in again, is not in the fame good
Condition, with another which always

Flourifn dupon the Trunk ^ For, tho* the

iirft does not grow out of its Kind, yet

it fuffers fomewhat in its Figure and Beau-

*See Book ty. *
5.8. Bock IX. Nevergrow four upon Peoples Ma-

* ^** lice, or Impertinence : Can they beat you
off your Reafon, or ftop your Progrefs in

Virtue ^ Not at all. Be not then Difcon-

certed, nor check your Good-nature to-

wards them. Ifyou meet with Oppofiti-

on and Ill-will, you muft neither De Di-

verted, norDin:urb*d,but keep your Point,

and your Temper too. For as 'tis aWeak-
nefs to loofe your Spirits, and be thrown
off your Conduft, fo 'tis likewife to be

angry with Impertinent People : Upon
the whole ^ They are both a fort of De-
ferters from Providence, who are either

frighten'd from their Duty, or fall out

with thofe of their own Nature, and
'Sec Book Family. ^
a. Scd. I.

^

X, Na-
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X. Nature falls fliort of Art in no In-

(lance 5 Art being but an Imitation ofNa-
ture ^ And if fo, the nioft perfeft and
beft Furniftit, Nature can't be fuppos'd to

wprk with lefs Reach than a comoion Ar-
tificer. Now in all Arts the Lefs in value

are contrived for the fake of the Greater
;

This therefore is the method of General

Nature, or the Firft Caufe : And upon
this Ground Juftice is founded , which
confifts in a Regard, and Preference of
Things according to their Dignity and
Worth. The other Virtues are likewife

Govern d by this Rule, and are but Afts

of Juftice differently applyed. But Juft

we can never be, if we are Eager and
Anxious about External Advantages, if

we are apt to be impos'd on , and grow
heedlefs, and inconftant in our Motion.

XI. Averfions and Defires are the ge-

neral occafionsofDifturbance ^Nowfince
the Objefts of thefe Paffions don't prefs

upon you, but 'tis you that make up to

them in fome meafure, whereas they ftand r

off, and keep their Diftance : ^ your Me-
^^

thod is therefore, to let your Opinion about
^^^s^^^^^

them lye ftill 5 This fufpenfion of your Book 9.15

Judgment, will bring you towards an In-

difference. A^d then -you 1 neither pur-

fue, nor afaid them any loogcL

P ixii: The
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XII, The Figure of the Soul , as we
may call it, is then round and Uniform

,

when ftie neither Reaches after any thing

Foreign 5 nor (brinks in, out of Cowar-
dize and Fear : When her fuperficies is

thus Even, the Light plays better upon
her: The profpeft of Truth and Nature
is enlarged 5 and fhe fees the World, and
her felf tothe moft Advantage.

XII. Does any one defpife me ? What's
that tome ? Tie take care not to give him
any Reafonfor his Contempt. Does any
one hate me? It may be fo 5 I (han*t con-

cern my felf about it. And more then
that, another Man's Malice (hallne're fpoil

my Temper: Fie continue Kind and good
Humoured to all the World, even to the

Injurious Perfon himfelf. Tm always rea-

dy to fliew him fais Error, without Ruf-
fling, or making a Merit of my own Pa-
tience 3 But frankly , and with all the

Cordial Sincerity imaginable, as Phocton

feem'd to behave himfelf towards the A-
*

^h\E
*^^."^^^^ ' ^ Indeed your Mind (hould al-

ecutTon^' ways be fo difpos*d, as to bear the nar-
charg'dbisroweft Infpeftion, that the God's may
be"r",°^^° examine you with Pleafure, and perceive

Grudge a- that you are neither Angry, nor Uneafy

^^tJam.^^^^y Thing. Now if you follow the

for putting Current of your Nature, and do a hand-
him to fQjj^^ hOdox\ , Where's the Harm on't ?

Nur, What
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What are you unwilling tofubmitto Pro-

vidence? To comply with the Intereft of
thcVmverfe, when you Know you were
made on purpofe for't.

XIV. People generally Defpife, where
they Flatter 5 And cringe to thofe they

would gladly overtop, fo that Truth, and
Ceremony, are two Things.

XV. How fulfome, and hollow does

that Man look that cryes, Vm refolvd to

deal clearly withyoti I Hear k you Friend,

what need of all this Flourifh? Let your
Aftionsfpeak: Togo to the right on*t

,

your Face ought to vouch for you , and
your Sincerity be Legible upon your Fore-

head. I would have Virtue look out of
the Eye, no lefs apparently than Love
does : I would have Honefty fo incorpo-

rated with the Conftitution, fo mixed up
with the Blood and Spirits, that it fhould

be difcoverable by the Sences, and as ea-

filydiftinguifti'das Rankncfs, or a ftrong

Breath 5 fo that a Man muft be forced

to find it out whether he would or no.

But on the other fide, an AfFeftation of
being Real, is an untoward pretence: No-
thing is more fcandalous than falfe Friend^

ftiip, and therefore of all things avoid it.

In (hort^ A Man of Integrity and Good-
Nature 'can never be conceal'd, for his

Character is wrought into his Countenance.

P 2 XVI. To
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XVL To beftow no more upon Objefts

than they deferve, and where Things are

Indifferent to let our Thoughts be fo too,

is a noble Expedient for Happinefs ^ The
way to come up to this Indiffercncy, is

to look Through Matters, and take them
quite afurider :

*^ Remembring always ,

that Things cant Charge into the Soul,
ec. ea

j^Qj. jf^j-^g ^5 ypQj^ ^^y Opinions about

them : They ftand Aloof, and are quiet 5

*Tis our Fancy that makes them, Operate

and Gall us 5 'Tis we that Rate them and
give them their Bulk, and Value ^ And
yet tis in our Power to let it alone ^ And
if any falfe Colours are laid on by fur-

prize, we may rub them out ifWe pleafe

:

We arelikewifetoconfider that this Trou-
ble won t laft, that Death will Relieve us

quickly 5 where then is the difficulty of
ftanding upon our Guard a little while >

If therefore your Circumftances put you
in a way ofImprovement, and there's any
thing to be made out of them, bid them
heartily welcome, and then your Incli-

nation will make vou eafie : But if they

prove unmanageably crofs, ( which by
the way is a wrong Suppofition, J Look
out for fomething that's more ferviceable

to the Dignity of your Nature ^ And ne-

ver let Infamy, or being Unpopular, de-

ter yon from the Purfuit, For certainly

..
.

every
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every Man may take leave to make him-

felf Happy if he can.

XVII. Confider the Original of all

Things, the Matter they are made of ^

the Alterations they muft run through
,

and the Qualities confequent upon't^ And
that all this Inftability of Nature has no
manner of harm in*t.

XVIII. Concerning thofe that offend
,

and difoblige you, confider in the Firft:

place, the Relation you (land in towards

them, and that you are all made for each

other. And as for your own part you^
are particlarly fet at the Head of the

World 5 And like a Ram in a Flock, dc-

fign'd for Defence and Proteftion. You
may go higher in your Reafoning if you'
pleafe, and confider that t\thtx Chartce^ or-

Provider/ce GoYcrns the ZJr/iverfe -^
if the-

latter, then the Coarfer parts oftheCre-'
ation were made for the Service of their '.

Betters ^ And thefe laft for the Intereft and
Support of each other.

"^

Secondly 5 confider how wretchedly- \

They mifmanage their own Bufinefs, and ^

how far they are gone in Luxury, and Li-
'

bertinifm, efpecially you fliould remem-
ber what ftrongPrejudices^hey lye under,

how confident they are in their Miftakes^

and with what fatisfcidion they play the

Fool.

P 3 Thirdly y.
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Thirdly^ Confider that if thofe that

difoMige you, are in the Right, you have
no reafon to be Angry ^ But if they are in

the wrong, 'tis becaufe they know no
better. They are under the Neceffity of
their own Ignorance. For as all Error

is involuntary ^ fo no body would leffen

themfelve fo much as to mifs either Ho-
nefty, or Good Manners, if they were
rightly aware on t. And thus we fee Peo-
ple won t endure the Charge of Avarice,

Ingratitude, or Knavery , without being
ftung at the Imputation.

Fourthly 5 Don't forget you are lifce

the reft of the World, and Faulty your
felfina great many Inftances ^ That tho*

you may forbear running Riot in fome
Cafes, 'tis not for want of an Inclination:

And that nothing but Cowardize, Vanity,

or fame fuch fcandalous Principle, Iiinders

you from breaking out.

Fiftljy , That 'tis fometimes a hard
matter to be certain whether you have re*

ceived ill ufage or not : For Men^s Aftions

oftentimes look worfe than they are: And
one muft be throughly informed of a great

many things before he can be rightly qua-
lifyed to give Jud.^ment in the Cafe.

Sixthly, When you aremoft Angry and
Gall'd, remember that Humane Life lafts

but a Moment, and that v;eflball all ofus
very
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very quickly , be laid in our Graves.

Seventhly, Confidcr that 'tis not other

Peoples Aftions, ( for they are lodg'd at

Home, and are neither Good, nor Bad to

to any but thofe that do them, J which
difturb us, but only our own Opinions a-

bout them. Do but then difniifs thefe

Notions, and don't fancy the Thing a
Grievance, and your Paffion will ceafe

immediately. But how can this Fancy be
Difcharg'd ? By confidering that bare fuf-

fering, has nothing of Infamy or Scandal

in't. Nowunlefs you reftrain the Notion
of Evil to what is Scandalous and Difho^

neft, your own Vertue will grow prccari^

ous, and youl be under a Neceffity of do-
ing a great many unwarrantable Things.*

»5geB^jjj^

Eighthly, Confider that our Angerand 9 i.

Impatience often proves much more Mif*

chievous , than the Provocation could

poflibly have done.

Ninthly, That Gentlenefs and Good
Humour are invincible, provided they are

of the right Stamp, without any thing of
Hypocriiy, or Grimace. This is the way
to Difarm the moft Barbarous , and Sa^

gave ; A conftancy in Obliging Behavi-
our, will make the moft Outragious PeI^

fon afliam'dof his Malice : The worft Bo-
dy imaginable can't find in his heart to do
you any Mifchief, if you continue kind

P 4 and
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and unmov'd under ill Ufage, if you ftrike

in with the right opportunity for Advice^

If when he is going to do you an ill Turn,

you endeavour to recover hisUnderftand-

ing, and retrieve his Temper in fuch

gentle Language as this. Prcthee Child be -

quiet^ Men were never made to vporry one ^-

nother 5 In earnejl if you go on , njy dear

Friend^ yon I have the vporjl ont ^ As for my
part^ Tm proofagainfi every Things hut my
own Folly. Then Proceed to Illuftrate

the Point and let your Arguments be Ge-
neral and InofFenfive : Shew him that

Brutes are upon better Terms than this

comes to ^ That *tis not the cuftom of
Bees to fpend their Stings upon their own
kind, nor ofone Heard of Cattle to draw
up againft another. And let all this be

done out of ftarkLoveand Rindnefs,with-

outany thing ofBantering or Biting: You
muftlikewife ftand clear ofVanity in your

addrefs 5 Don't feem to flourifh upon the

Subjeft, as if you were declaiming in the

Schools^ and Courting the Audience for

Commendation : If there is any Company,
ne re fet your felf off to them : But Dif-

courfe him with as little Straining and Af-

feftation, as if there was no body but

himfelf.

Lay upthefeNine Heads in yourMemo^
Vf with as much Care as if they were a

Prefent
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Prefent from the Nine Mnfes : for now
'tis high time to begin to be a Man for

your Life time. And here you muft take

care to Guard againft Flattery, as well as

Anger ; For thefe are both unferviceable

Qualities, and do a great dealof Mifchief

in the World. And for a farther preferva-

tivc againft the latter , remember that

Frowardnefs and Rage are Marks of an
Unmanly Difpofition. Mildnefsand Tem-
per are not only more Humane, but more
Mafculine too : One thus AfFeded appears

much more brave, and Firm , and better

fortified, than he that's Fuming, and out
of forts. For impaffibility is an argu-

ment of Greatnefs 5 And he that has the

leaft Feeling in thefe Cafes, has always

the moft ftrength : On the other hand

,

as Grief is a fign of Weaknefs, fo is An-
ger too ; A Man is wounded in both
thefe Paffions, and the fmartis too bigfor

him. . ,

As you have received thefe Nine Pre-

cepts from the Mnfes^ take this Tenth if

you pleafe , from their Prefident and In-

ftrudtor Apol/o : That to wifti all People

may not do ill Things is to wilh an im-

pofibility, and no better then a peice of
Diftraftion. But then to give them leave

to plague other Folks, and defire to be
priviledged your felf, is a Foolifti and a

Haughty expeaatipn, XIX. There
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XIX. There are four ill Qualities we
• D'acicr

jjjyfj. j^g particularly careful to avoid, *

thc^mpc. and pull them up as faft as we find them
ronr growinour Heads: and undertake them

sS-p^cV
as they rife in this fafliion. This fancy

oufnefs f fay) is Groundlefs and UnnecefTary:

'u^e^L - ^^^^ rough behaviour makes Society , and

fngandin- Correfpoudencc imprafticable : This t*o-

tempe- fher is but a Copy of your Countenance 5

'seeBook 7^^ can*t fay it from your heart, * Now
2. i6, this is a very bad Charafter. There's Three

of them : And whatever you are confci-

ous degrades the Diviner part of you,
makes your Mind Truckle to your Body

,

and your Reafon to your Pleafures, look

upon that as the Fourth.

XX. Thofe Particles of Fire and Air

which are lodg'd in your Body, notwith-

ftanding their Tendency to Mount , fub-

mit to the Laws of the Vniverfe , flick

dofe to your Conftitution , and keep the

reft of the Elements Company. Again,

the Earthly, and Watry Part in you, tho'

they naturally prefs downwards, are raif-

ed above their Level, and (land pois*d in

a Foreign Region : Thus the Elements

ferve the Intereftof the W^^rW. Andtho*
they feemto ftand bent and uneafie, they

keep their Poft, till the Signal is given to

march off, and feparate. And is it not

then afcandalous bufinefs that your Mind
ftiould
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(hould be the only De/ef^er,and growMun*

tinous about her Station? Efpecially wheit

her Orders agree with her Conftitution

,

and nothing that's unnatural is enpyrfd >

And yet (he won't bear the Condud of

her own Faculties , but runs perfcdly

Counter to Humanity. For when a Man •
turns Knave^ or Libertine, when he gives

"^

way to Fears and Fits of the Spleen, he
does as it were run away from himfelf,and

Defert his own Nature : And farther

,

when his Mind complains of his Fortune, =

he quits the Station in which Promdeme '

has placed him. For Acquiefcence , and

Piety are no kfs his Duty, and his Ta-
lent too, than Honefty between Man and
Man : For thcfe Virtues carry up to the "r.

common Intcreft, and arc rather of great-

er Antiquity, and Value, than Fair Deal-

ing it felf.
*

•PIctythc

XXT. He that docs not always drive at
^""j^J^^^^^

the fame End^ will never be Uniform ,
^ *^^'-

and ofa peice in his Conduft. But this

Hint is too fhort, unlefs you defcribe the

Quality of this Defign, and what it is

that we ought principally to Aim at.Now
as People don't agree in the Preferences of
Choice, and the Notion ofAdvantage ,un-

left in what relates to the Common Good, fo

aMan ought to propofe the Benefit of So-
ciety and the general Intereft of theWorld^'-

as
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as his main bufinefs. For he that Levels

at this Mark, will keep an even Hand, and

be always confiftent with himfelf.

XXII. Remember the Story of the

Country and City Moufe, and how piti-

fully the former was frightned and fur-

•Thishintpriz'd. *

I fuppofe XXIII. Socrates us'd to fay, theCommon
fign*d^to

Objeds of Terror, were nothing but Bug-
ftewthc bears, fitonly to fcare Crows, and Chil-
danger of

^^^^^

andAp- XXIV. The Lacedemonians at their'

r««iw- PMick Shews^ feated Strangers under a Ca-
nopy in the Shade, but made their own
People Shift, and take their Convenience

Twas as they found it.
"'^

ftom^of
XXV. Socrates being invited to Perdk-

the Lace- ^^^*s Court, ^ made this Excufe, I dare
demonians not come fays he for fear of being put un-

theirpeo-^^^ an incapacity of returning anObliga-
pie hardi. tion ^ whicb I take to be the worft way
^*

Seneca
^^ dcftroyiug a Man imaginable,

reports XXVI. 'Tis a Precept of the Epicurean
this inji- pijiiofQpjjej.s^ that we fhould look back to

maTb/^ the Virtue of former Ages ^ And always
^TckeUfu furniftiour Memory with fome Eminent

XXVII. The Vythagoreans would have
us look up into the Sky every Morning :

To put us in mindof the Order, and Con--
ftancy of the Heavenly Bodies,: of the E-

quality

,
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quality and Perpetuity of their Motion, of
the Finenefs and Purity of theirMatter,and

how frankly they lyeopentoObfervation;

for a Star never wears a Mask, nor puts

any Cloaths on.

XXVIII. Remember how unconcern'd-

ly Socrates wore a Sheep-skin 5 whenX^/f-
tippe * had got his Coat on , and run 'HisWift.

out with it. And how handfomly he
Laugh'd off the Matter to his Friends

,

who were ftrangely out of Countenance by
feeing him in fuch a Difguife.

XXIX. People don't pretend to teach

others to Write, and Read, till they have
been taught themfelves : This Rule holds

ftronger in the Niceties, and Importance
of Life 5 in which no Man is fit to Govern,
till he has firft Learn d to Obey. • A Tra-

XXX. Be Dumb, Slaves hdnf the Pri-^^^J^^\
viled^c offpenkinq^.

'^

philodeU-

XXXI. Ifmiled witbifi wy felf.
^^l,^'^^

ZXXII. They I treat their Partnts rvlth odyir.

ReheUiens^ hanguage, " Hefiot'.

XXXIIL He is a Mad-man that expefts ^^"'^g
J.*

Figs on the Trees in Winter 5 And he Thefe

is little better that calls for his Children
{l);ert

"^

again, when they are Dead and Buried, feemro^e

XXXIV. EpiUetiis would have a Manl'*^^^"^;"

when he is Kiffing , and Careffing his percuVw'
Child, fay to himfejf at the fame time ^

'^^'"f' or

Tq morrov^ perhaps this 'Pretty thing may 'l'^^^*
Dye '^Atik.
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Dye and leave *Mt. Thefe are fower Omi-
nous Rcfleftions you'l fay. . That's your
miftake : The confequences ofMortality

,

and theCourfe of Nature, are noOminous
things to think on, otherwife it would be
an Ominous bufinefs to cut down a little

Grafs, or Corn.

XXXV. Grapes are firft fower , then
ripe, then Raifins, thefe are all no mote
than bare Alterations ^ not into Nothing,
but into fomething which does not appear,

and comeup at prefent.

XXXVI. As Epi^etHs obferves. No
body can rob another of his Will^ nor by
confequence make feizure of his Virtue.

XXXVII. The fame Philofopher has
Taught us the Art ofMasaging our Af-
fent and preventing ourReafon from being
impos'd on 5 That we (hould Enterprize

with a referve for Difappointment 3 that

our Inclinations ftiould be Generous and
Benevolent, and proportioned to the Me-
rit and Dignity of Things : that wemuft

^jjg^^^
keepour Defires from being Headftrong

icks reck- and Unruly in all Cafes 5 And never have
onMaii an Averfion for any Thing, which 'tis out

Mri-men ^f^^"^ powcr to hinder,

that did XXXVIIl. Therefore as EplSetns ob-

SuVothe ferves, the conteft is no Trifle, but whe-
pfeccpts tlier we are to live in our Wits^ or out of

foi^hy.* XXXIX. Tis
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XXXIX. Tis a faying of SocraUs to

fbme untoward People 5
" what would

" you be at ? Would you' have the Soul
*' of a Man, or of a Beaft in you ? Of a
" Man without all doubt : Of what fort
" of Men, of thofe that ufe their Reafon,
" or thofe that abufe it > Of the Firft, you
*' may be fure. Why then continues tlw
" Philofopher, don't you lookout for this
" Privileage > Becaufe we have it already.

"What makes youthen Difagree, and fall

" foul upon each other ?

BOOK XIL

\ LL thofe Things you Drudge, and

X \ Range fo much Ground for
, you

may have at your Eafe, unlefs you are

afraid ofmaking your felftooHappy.Your
Method to do your bufinefs , is not to

concern your felf about the time Pajl^ for

that is never to be recovered ^ To reft the

Future with Providence*^ And only ftick

to the Prefenty and improve that to all

the Noble purpofes of Piety and Juftice.

The Pious partwillbedifcharg'dby being

contented with your Fate ^ And why
fhould you not.fince Nature made you for

each other > * And as to the Obligations 'SeeSook

of J^Jlice, youl acquit your felf here ,
^' ^^^' ^'

provided
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provided you fpeak Truth boldly, and a-

bove board , and make Law , and the

Dignity ofThings, your Rule to Adt by.

When you are not to be check'd in your
Progrefs, by the Misbehaviour, the Ig-

norance , and impertinent Reports of
other People, nor yet by the Sence and
Sufferings of your own Carcafe. Tho' by
the way, 'tis a queftion whether it fuffers

5ec Book ?^ ^^^' * '^^ go ou ^ If, fince your Life

7.Scai(5,is alraoftup, you lay afide all other Mat-
^^' ters, and only Cultivate your Mind, and

pay a Regard to the Governing , and
Diviner part of your felf : If you are not
at all afraid of lofing your Life, but of
Miffing the Ends on t, and not Living as

you ftiould do ^ Then you'l aft fuitably to
your Extraftion , and deferve to have.the

Deity for your Maker : Then you'l be no
longer a ftranger in your own Country

,

nor be furpriz d at common Accidents
3

you'I ne're be anxious about the Future
,

nof ftand to the Courtefy of Events.

IL The Almighty fees through the
Soul of every Manas clearly, as if it was
not wrapt up in M/?^/er, or had any thing

of theShrow'd andCoarfnefs of Body a-

bout it. And God being a Spirit , ASts
only as fuch, and concerns himfelf for no
other Beings but thofe of his own Nature,

Now if you would learn to do thus, a

great
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great deal of Trouble would be fav'd:

For he that can overlook his Limbs , and
make his Carkafs fit loofe about him, will

hardly difturb himfelf about the Houfe
he dwells in 3 about his Equipage or Re-
putation 5 or any part o^ the Furniture

^

and Magnificence of a Figure.

III. You confift of three Parts, your
Body, your Breath, ^ and your Mind ; ^See Book

The two firft are yours to take care of ,
^. Seft. a.

but the latter is properly your Perfon*

Therefore if you abftraft from the No*
tion of your felfi that is of your Mind

,

whatever other People either fay, or do
,

or whatever you may have faid or done
your felf formerly, together with all that

which difturbs you under the confiderati-

on of its coming to pafs hereafter 5 If you
throw the neceflary Motions ofyour Car-
cafs out of the Definition, and thofe of

the Vortex that whirls about you 5 And
by this means preferve your Rational Fa-

culties in an Independent ftatc of Inno-

cence , free from Force and Infeftion,;

Holding clofe,and fteady tothe Virtues of
Juftice 5 Truth, and Acquiefcence 5 If I

fay, you keep your Mind feparate, and
DiftinguilVd, from the Objefts, of Ap-
petite, and the Appendages of Time^
both Paji and Fnff/re, and make your felf

like Emp€dochs*s World,

Q. Round
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Round as a Ball^ a//d Spinning onyour
"Turning ^^^-j.^ •

lUanfn.''' And concern ydur fetf to live no
longer than your Life time, that is the

"SeeBook pyejl„f: Mo/^ents, *^ If yOU do all this, you
** ^^' may Move on till Death ftops you , with

Credit and Satisfaction.

IV. I have often wonder'd how it comes
to pafs, that every Body fhouldlov^ them-
felves beft, and yet value their Neigh-
S)ours Opinion about themfelves , more
than their own. Therefore if any God,
or Eminent Inftruftor in Philofophy

,

(hould ftand at a Man*s Elbow, and Order
him to turn his infide outwards, and pub-
lifh every Thought and Fancy, as faft as

as they came into his Head, he'd think it

k hard Chapter, and not fubmit fo much
as to a Days Difcipline. Thus we ftand

?nore in awe of Fame, than Confcience
,

and regard other Peoples Judgments above
our own I

V. How comes it about that fince the
God's have cOntriv'd all things fo well,

and fo much to the benefit of Mankind
,

theyfliould overlook this particular: And
fuffer Men of great Virtue and Merit, who
by their Piety and Devotion were as it

were the Domefticks of the Powers A-
bove ^ and kept always a Correfpondence
with Heaven, that they (hould fuffer fuch

Mcx-
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Men, I fay, to be finally extinguifh'd by
Death, and not give them their Being

again>Now ifthe Cafe ftands thus^you may
be affur'd had it been proper, the Gods
would have ordered it otherwife : For
had it been Reafonable, it would have
been poffible : Nature "^ would certainly * God.

have brought it fonh, if it had been lui-

table toherPerfeftions. Therefore from
its not being Matter of Fad, if indeed it

is not, you may undoubtedly conclude, it

ought not to be fo : For don^t you per-

ceive that in Reafoning this point, you
difputc the Adminiftration of Pr^/We;/re :

Now if the Juftice and Goodnefs of the

Gods were not extraordinary, this Liberty

would not be allow'd 5 Neither would
you prefume fo far if you thought other-

wife. But ifthey have thefePerfeftions,

they'l never negleft their Affairs , nor
Blemifli their World with any thing that's

Unreafonable, or Unjuft.

VI. Accuftomvour felf to Mafter things

ofthegreateft difficulty, and which you
feem to defpair of j> For if you obferve,

the Left-hand, tho' for want ofPractice ,

'tis infignificant to other Bufinefs, yet it

holds the Bridle better than the Right, be-

caufe it has been ufed to it.

VIL Confider what Death will make
bfyou, both as to Body, and Mind .• Re-

Q 2 coikft
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Gollefk the (hortnefs of Life, the Unmea-
furable extent of Time both pajl and Fu-

ture 3 and bow flenderly all things are put

together,

VIII. Let itbe your Method to contem-

plate Spirits, apart from their Bodies, for

thefe are no better then the Shell they are

(hut up in : Mind the Aim, and the End
of Peoples Anions: Examine the value

of Fame, theForce of Pain, the Afcen-

SteBnok
daut of Pleafure, "^ and fee what Death

7.33.Bockamounts to : Confider upon what ac-

5» 2^- count a Man grows troublefome to him-

*S8e Book ^^^^' "^ ^^^^ ^^ Body can be hindered by A-
9, i6. nother : And that Opinion is the Main

Thing, which does good or harm in the

World.
IX. We muft manage the Precepts of

Philofophy like tlwfe that Wraftle, and
Box in thQCircHs^ and not like 2iGladiator:

For your Fencer if he drops his Sword,
is Hewn down immediately ^ But the other

that makes Weapons of his Limbs, has

them always about him, and has nothing

to do but to keep his Hands and Feet

ftirring.

X. Be not fatisfied with a fuperficial

View, but penetrate the Nature and Qua-
-SeeEooklity of Things^ And to this purpofe you
2,Sed.. 2. muft divide them intoM^^^er andF<?r/^,

'^

Book? *" 9 ^"d enquire into the End they were made
for... XL What
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XL What a mighty privilege is a Man
born to, fince 'tis in his power not to do

any thing but what God Almighty ap-

proves, and to be fatisfied with all the

Diftributions of Providence,

XII. When things follow from the

Courfe, and Conftitution of Nature, we
ought not to murmur at it : Not againft

the Gods, for they have neither lU-will

nor Impotence, and by confequence can

do nothing Amifs ^ nor yet againft Men,
for their Misbehaviour is all involuntary,
^ therefore we muft complain of no Bo- *7*^"T^
dy. ',;'^^''

XIII. How unacquainted is that Man
with the World, and how ridiculous does

he appear, that makes a wonder of any
thing he meets with here ?

XIV. Either the Order of Things are

fixt by irrevocable Fate,or Providence may
be work'd into Compaffion, or elfe the

World Flotes at Random without any
Steerage. Now if Nature lies under an
immovable Neceffity , to what purpofe
(hould you ftruggle againft it ? If the fa-

vour of Pr^/Ve;/re is to be gained, qualifie

your felf for the Divine AfTiftance : But
if Chance, and Confufion carry it, and no
body fits at the Helm ^ be you contented
and Ride out the Storm patiently , for

you have a Governour within you, "^ tho'
, ^

Q 3 the ReaS^'
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the World has none : And if the Waves
run too high, let them roll off your Car-

kafs, and your Fortune, but there's no
Neceffity your Mind fhould be driven with
them.

XV. A Lam.p unlefs you put it out,

holds it Light, and fhines without inter-

ruption : And can you find in your heart

to fee your Honefty fink in the Socket
,

to out-laft your Sobriety , and let your
Virtue be extinguifh'd before you ?

XVI. When you fancy any one has

Tranfgrefs'd, fay this to your felf. How
do I know 'tis a Fault ? And granting it

is, it may be his Confcience has correfted

him. Andiffo, he has given himfelf a

fowr Box on the Ear : Befides, you are to

remember, that to wifh an ill Man fhould

not do Amifs, is juft as wife as it would
be to defire an unripe Fig fhould not taft

of the Tree 5 that Children (hould not
fquaul in the Cradle, nor Horfes Neigh,
nor a great many other Things Aft ac-

cording to the neceflity of their Conditi-

on. Pray, how would you have a Man
of fuch an unfortunate Difpofition behave
himfelf i^ Ifyou believe the Cafe may be
remedied, and are fuch a Doftor at his

Difeafe, do fo much as cure him.

XVII. If 'tis not Decent never do it

,

if 'tis not true, never fpeak it^ let this al-

ways be your Rule, XVI JI. Look
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XVIII. Look always nicely into what-
ever makesan Impreflion upon your Mind^
Diftinguifti it into Matter and form^ find

out the purpofe and defign for which it

was contriv'd, and the period of Time
too, beyond which 'tis unlikely to con-

tinue.

XIX. Confider, fOr 'tis high time, that

you have fomething more Divine in you
than the Mechanifm of Paffion, than the

Wires and Tackling ofa Poppet. What
then is my Soul made of? Is it Fear , or

Jealoufie? or Luft > Or any thing of this

Coarfe Nature ? Certainly no.

XX. Take Care never to do any thing

without Thought, and Defign, nor for

any other End neither but what may be
ferviceable to the Intereft of Socitey. "^

'Xhnr Is

XXI. Confider that in a little time youM of Man-

neither have Place, nor Being, that vour
ge^2ri?.

Contemporaries will have the fame Fate,

and the prefent Scene of Nature be (hut

up : For all things change of Courfe, and
Wither, and drop in pieces, that new
ones may be made out of them.

XXII. Thoughts are in a great Mea-
fare Mafters ofThings, and which is more,
'tis in your own Power to think as you
pleafe : Therefore don t fuffar Opinion, to

cheat you any longer. Difingage from
the Tyranny of Fancy ^ and then as if

Q4 you
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you doubled fome dangerous Cape^ you I

have nothing but a fteady Courfe,a fmooth
Sea, and a Land-lock*d Bay to receive

you.

XXIII. Every Operation that ceafes in

due time, fufFers nothing by breaking off:

Neither does the Agent receive any harm
nponthis Score. Thus Life, which is no-

thing but a Series, and Continuation, of
Aftion, comes to no Da mages, by having

a feafonable Period put to it : Neither

does he that lays this Motion afleep, fu-

ftain any Lofs, provided 'tis done at a

proper Jundure. Now Nature affigns the

Term, and fets out the Bounds of Life
^

fometimes this Period is fix'd by particu-

lar Nature, or force of Conftitution, as it

happens when a Man dies of Old Age ^

but let it come late, or early, Common Na-
* God. f^^re '^ has certainly a Hand in t. And thus

the Parts of Nature changing from one
Form to another

^ preferve the World in

perpetual Youth, and Vigour. Now that

is always as it (hould be, both as to Time,
and Quality, which makes for the Service

tSee Book of thcVrnverfe, f From hence it follows

Boow^^' that bare Dying can be no real Evil, fee-

Sca 8. ing there's nothing of Bafenefs or Moral
Turpitude in t ; For 'tis both Involuntary

with refpeft to our felves, and ferviceable

to the general Intereft. Therefore there
^- •

-^ '
^ cau
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can be nothing ofScandal in it. Nay, 'tis

certainly a Good Thing, fince 'tis fuita-

ble, and feafonable for theVmverfe. And
thus a Man that goes ofFfmoothly, is as it

were carried out of the World by Infpira-

tion : For he that follows the Deity

with his Motions, and with his Will

too, fecms aduated by a Divine Impref-

fion.

XXIV. Let thefe three Hints lie ready

for Service. Firft, As to your own Ani-
ons, let nothing be done rafhly, nor to no
Purpofe, nor indeed in any other manner
th^njuftice her felf wouhd have order'd

it : And as for Cafualties, and the State

of your Fortune 5 confider that they are

the blind Diftributions of Chance^ or elfe

the Appointment of Provide^/ce. Now
either to murmur againft Chance^ or Im-
peach Providence^ isextreamly abfurd. Se-

condly, confider what a flight thing Man
is from his Conception, to his Birth or
Animation 5

'^ And from his firft Breath •The Sro-

to his laft ^ in the Parts of his Compofi- icks bc-

tion, and in the State of his Diffolution. Humane
Thirdly, Confider, that ifyou could (hoot F<ecu4 nor

your felf at Pleafure into the Sky, and
tfj^'^JJ^g^**

thence take a Vievy of Humane Affairs, time of

you would perceive aftrange medley oi^'^'^^'^^'^

Humour, and Condition : And difcover Animf*^

at the fame time, the Air, and Ether too,

plenti-
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t ^Twas plentifully ftock'd with Inhabitants, f And

^on of t"he
^faat ifyou mountcd never fo often, you'd

putonip have the old Profpeft ^ Alafs ! Things are

^ut ^that
g^^^r^'ly of the fame Complexion, and

the Air, of the fame (hort Continuance too, and
and Sky yet how ftrangelv we are Conceited of
'was inha- It^^^ ^ ''

bited by ^i^^ni.

Spirits, XXV. Difcharge Opinion^ "^ and you

[he rerpe-"*
^^^ ^^^^ 5 ^nd pray who can hinder you

aive Re- from doing it ?

^'o"^\n is
-^XVI. When you are uneafy upon any

a c^'
'^ Account, you feem to forget that all

mon, but Thiugs fall out according to the Good

liin of'
PleafureofPr^i/Z^f^re, and that another

Thing*. Man's Fault, isno Concern ofyours 5 that

what you reckon Grievances, is nothing
but the Old Way of the World, and will

come over again, when you arc dead, and
gone, and are nom to be met with in a

thoufand Places : You have forgotten that

all Mankind are of Kin 5 fortho' they may
be unallied in Flefti and Blood,their under-

fiandings are all of the fame Family 5 You
don't remember that every Man's Soul

is a Portion of the Deity, and derived

from thence 5 that we have nothing pro-

perly our own, but that our Children,

our Bodies, and our Breath, are all bor-

rowed from Heaven, that Opinion governs

ajl, and things are only as you think

thefm 5 and that 'tis not poffible for any

Bodv
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Body to live, or lofe, any more than the

Prefent Moment. All thi^^ you feem to

have forgotten.

XXVII. Refleft frequently upon thofe

that have formerly been mightily di-

fturb*d with Accidents ofany kind, that

have carried their Animofities, and Feuds

to the moft flaming Excefs 5 that have
made the mod: Glorious Figure, or met
with the greateft Misfortune 5 and then

ask your felf, where ere they all now^
They are vanifti'd like a little Smoak

5

they'r ftirunk within the compafs of an
TJrti^ and are nothing but ApKs^ and Ro-
Tfiatjce^ "^ and it may be have not fo much *SeeBook

as the laft imaginary Advantage neither. ^-^^^^5;.

Recolleft likewife, all that Humour, and
Odnefs, that^ fome People afFedt, to ap-

pear as Fabius Catnllifius did at his Coun-
try Seat, as Lucius Lupus^ and Stertiniuf

did at Bai£^ to Aft the Fancy oiVertius

Bjifus^ or the Liberties of Tiberius sit Ca-

pre£ ^ thus People dote upon Figure, and
Singularity, tho' 'tis fometimcs in Lewd-
nefs :

'^ But granting 'tis fomewhat better,* That of

the Prize is Infignificant, and the Play ^^'T'',

not worth the Candle : 'Tis much more
becoming a Philofophcr to (land clear of
Affeftation 5 to be Honeft, and Regular
upon all occafions, and to follow chear-

fullv wherever the Gods lead on :

As
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As for Pretence, and Hypocrify, *tis all

Stuffy For nothing is more Scandalous

than a Man that is Proud of his Humi-
lity.

XXVIII. To thofe that ask me the rea-

fon of my being fo earned in Religious

Worfhip^ did I ever fee any ofthe Gods?
Or which way am I convinced of the cer-

tainty oftheir Exiftence ? In the firft place,

I anfwer, that the Gods are not Invifible:

si^Mcon*
^ ^"^ g^^"^i"g ^'^^7 were, the Objedion

ind the
' would fignify nothing ^ For I never had

Stars,werc a fight of my own Soul, and yet I have

thtopmi- ^ great value for't^ becaufe 'tis difcovera-

onofthe ble by its Operations. And thus by my
^''''^''

conftant Experience of the Power of the

Gods, I have a Proof of their Being, and
a reafon for my Veneration.

XXIX. The beft Provifion for a hap-

py Life, is to diffed: every Thing, view
it on all Sides, and Divide it into

Matter and Form. To praftife Honefty
in good earneft, and fpeak Truth from
the very Soul of you : And when you
have done this, live eafy and chear-

ful ^ And crowd one Good Aftion fo

clofe to another, that there may not

be the leaft Empty, ot Infignificant fpace

between them.

XXX. The Light of the Sun is but one
^ndthe fame, tho* tis divided by the In-

terpofiticn
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terpolition ofWalls, and Mountaints, and

Abundance of otherOpace Bodies. There's

but one coramon Matter for Corporiety^ tho*

'tis parceird out among Bodies of diffe-

rent Qualities : There is but onefenj/tive

Soul neither, notwithftanding it has pecu-

liar Conveyances, runs in innumerable

Chanels, and fupplies a vaft number of
Animals diftinft from each other. And *'^^^

^^'*

laftly, the Rational Soul tho* it feems to [[^ Ratio-

be fplit into Diftinftion, is but one and the nai Soui a

fame. -^ Now excepting this laft, the Ky.^'^^
Parts of the other Species of Form f and tBy form.

Matter^ tho' without x\pprehenfion, or
'^"^j ^^^|^°"

any common Affeftion to tie them to each turcs the

other, are yet upheld by an Intelligent Be- Emperour

ing^ and by that Faculty which pu(hes m''^\he

things of the fame Nature, to the (lime Mind, in

Place : But Humane Underftandings have ^i^Xt&
a peculiar Difpofition toCorrefpondence^ nveSoui,

they flick to^fether by Inclination, and '"7^8^-

J. ^
. -n r 1 • 1 1 rabies, and

nothmg can extmguifli luch Sociable inanimate

Thoughts in them. Things

XXXI. What is it you hanker after. Is it %l';^^'
bare Exiftence ? Or Senfation ? Or Motion > Union

Or Strens;th, that vou may lofe it as;ain in
'"^'^^

Decay? What > Is it the Privilege ofSpeech, rhem in

or the Power of Thinking in general > '^'iP^'

Is any of this Furniture big enough for j,nd ticks

Defire? If all thefe Things are Trifles up- 1^^^'^^ Be.

on the Matter, proceed to fomething that's
['^f^r^^"^-

worth cicr.
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worth your while 5 and that is to be go-

vern d by Reafon and the Deity. And
yet you can't be faid to value thefe laft

mentioned Privileges rightly neither, if

you are difturb'd becaufe Death muft take

*See Book them from you. *

9. Sea
J.

XXXII. What a fmall part of unmea-

Sea 28. durable Time, falls to the (hare of a fingid

Mortal, and how foon is every one fwal-

low'd up in Eternity ? what a handful of
the Dniverfal Matter goes to the making
a Humane Body, and what a very little

"The Em- of the Univerfal Sonl too, ^ to raife it

m«ni\he '^to an Animal ? And on what a narrow
Senficive Clod with refped to the whole Earth, do

So^« the y^" crawl upon ? Confider all this, and
stoicks^ reckon nothing Great, unlefs it be to A^
cairdit.

jjj Conformity to your own Reafon, and
to fuffer as the Almighty (hall appoint

you.

XXXIII. The great Bufinefs of a Man,
is to improve his Mind, and govern his

Manners ^ this is minding the main Chance.

As for all other Projeds, and Purfuits,

whether in our Pov/er to compafs or not,

they are no better than Trifliiig, and A-
mufement.

XXXIV. We can t have a more lively

and promifing Notion, to fet us above the

fear of Death ;, than to confider that it

The ^i'
jj^s -been difpis'd even by that Seft,

'^ who
MVPam A J '

made
curmn,
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made Pleafure, and Pain, the Standard of
Good, and Evil.

XXXV. He that likes no Time fo well

as that fixt by Providence^ he that*s indif^

ferent whether he has room for a long

Progrefs in Reafon, and Regularity or

not, f or whether he has a few or a great ^scc Book

many Years to view the World in 5 aPer-f«-Sca.i.

fon thus qualified will never be afraid of
dying.

XXXVL Heark ye Friend ^ you have
been a Burgher of this Great City:^ '^*'Tht

what's matter tho* you have lived in*t World,

but a few Years 5 if you have obferv*d

the Laws of the Corporation^ the length

or fhortnefs of the Time, makes no diffe-

rence. Where's the Hardlhip then , if

Providence that planted you here, or-

ders your Removal ? You can't fay you
are fent off by a Tyrannical, and Un-
righteous Sentence 5 No, you quit the

Stage as fairly as a Player does that has
his Difcharge from the Majier of the

Revels : But I have only gone through
three ABs^ and not held out to the

End of the Fifth, You fay well 5 but in

Life three ASs make the Play entire.

He that appoints the Entertainment is

the beft Judge of the length on t ^ and
as he ordered the opening of the firfl:

Scene^ fo now he gives the fign for

(hut-
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(hutting up the laft : You are neither

accountable for one or to'ther ; There-
fore retire in good Humour , for He
by whom you are difmifs^d means you
no harm.

J •:

The End of the Twelve Books ofthe

Emperour Antoninus.

G A-
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THE
Mythological Pidure

C E B E S
THE

T H E B A N.
Being a ferviceable Emblem for the

acquiring of Prudence, and the

Direftion ofHuman Life.

AS we were taking a Turn in Saturn's

Temple, we faw a great many con-

fecrated Prefents^ remarkable enough for

their Curiofity 5 amongft the reft we took
particular Notice of a Pifture hung over

the Door 5 the Piece we perceiv'd was all

Emblem, and Mythology 5 But then the

Reprcfentation was fo Angular and out of
Guftom, that we were perfedly at a Lofs

whence it Ihould come, and what was the

meaning on*t. Upon a ftrift View, we
found 'twas neither a City, nor a Camp^
but a fort of Court, with twd Partitions

of the fame Figure within it, tho' one of
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them was larger tban the other. The firft

Court had a crowd of People at the Gate,

and within we faw a great Company of
Women. Juft at the entrance of the firft

Gate, there ftood an Old Man, who by
his Gefture and Countenance feem*d to be

bufy in giving Advice to the Crowd as

they came in.

And being a longtime at a ftand about

the Defign of the Fable, a grave Man
fomewhat in Years, making up, begins to

difcourfe us in this Manner. Gentlemen,

fays he, I underftand you are Strangers,

and therefore 'tis no wonder the Hiftory

of this Pifture fhould puzzle you : For
there are not many of cur own Country-
men that can explain it. For you are to

obferve, this is none of our Town Manu-
fafture. But a long while ago, a certain

out-landifh Man of great Senfe and Learn-

ing, and who by his Difcourfe and Beha-
viour feem'd to be a Difciple oi Pythago-

ras, and Parmcmdes 5 This Gentcleman I
fd^ happening to Travel hither, built this

Strudure, and Dedicated both the Tem-
ple and this Piece of Painting to ^S^^^^^/r;/.

Sir, Ja'id /, had you any Acquaintance

with this Gentleman? Yes, faj/s he, I had
the Benefit of his Converfation ^ and was
one of his Admirers a long time. For, to

my thinking, tho' he was but young, he
talk'd
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talked at a ftrange fignificant ratc^ And
as for this FiSure^ I have l>eard hini ex-

pound the Emblem^ and read upon the

Argument very frequently. Sir, faid /,

unlefs you are very bufy, I beg of you to

inftruft us a little in this Matter, for we
are ftrangely defirous to know the meaning
of this Fable in Colours. Gentlemen, fays

he^ Ym very ready to ferve you, but then

I muft tell you, there is fome Danger in

hearing the Story. Danger ! As how ?

Why, fays Ae, if you mind what you are

about, and underftand what's delivered,

youl grow unexpeftedly Wife and Happy
upon the Difcourfe, but otherwife to be
free with you, you'l turn Ignorant, and
Ifl-naturM, and be the moft Unfortunate

Blockheads imaginable. For the Ex}51ain-

ing this Mythology is as touchy a Bufinefs

to the Audience, as the Sphinx s Riddle
was formerly : Ifa Man wis an Oedipus at

it, he found his Account in the Under-
taking, but if theMyftery prov'd too hard
for him, he was loft, and murther'd by
the Monfter upon the fpot. The Confe*

quence of the prefent Cafe is much the

fame : For Folly is a fort of Sphinx to

Mankind in general 5 and gives an ob-

fcure Intimation of what's good and bad,

or indifferent for us : If a Man can't look

through her, and untie her Riddle, tho*

R 2 (he
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fhe does not chop him up at a Mouthful
like the Sphinx^ yet fhe will be fure to

difpatch him by Degrees, fitasclofcto

him as a Confumption 5 and ride him as

the Spleen does a Malefador under Sen-

tence. But on the other hand, when Fol-

ly isunderftood, then fhe goes to Pot her

felf, and the Man is made fafe, and hap-

py for his Life-time. Therefore pray take

care, and be attentive, and let nothing
flip your Obfervation. In earneft if the

Matter ftands thus, you make us almoft

Wild to hear you upon this extraordina-

ry Subjed:. Tis juftas I tell you. Well,

faid I^ if we are likely to fmart at this

rate for being carelefs, you 1 be fure to

find us upon our Guard, and therefore

begin asfoon as you pleafe.

Upon this, pointing to thcPifture with
his Cane, do you fee this Inclofure, or

Comt^ fays he ^ Yes. This then you are

to underftand is Life, and the Place for

Mortals to range in. The Crowd at the

Gate, are the People that are juft com-
ing into the World; And the Old Man
that ftands by on rais'd Ground, with a

Faper in one Hand, and the other in a

Pofture of Direftion, is the common Ge-
njus. This fuperintending Spirit inftruds

thofethat enter, how they are to manage
themfelves in Life, and which Road they

are
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are to take, if they expeft to come fafe to

the end of their Journey. And pray, /aid

/, which way does he dired them, and
how are they to govern themfelves >

Don't you fee, fays he, there by the Gate
where the Crowd goes in, a Woman fit-

ting in an Arm'd-chair handfomlydrefs'd,

and with a Mien of Quality ? I fee her

with a Glafs in her Hand, pray who is

fhe ? That's Impoftnre^ fays he^ that bub-

bles the whole World in fome meafure

out of their Underftandings. Say you fo >

Which way does (he go toV/ork> She
opens a Vein, and gives them a Glafs of
her Conftitution : What fort of Drink is

that ? Tis Ignorance and Miftake. What
is to be done then ? Why, when they

have taken this Stirrup Cup, they Travel

into Life : What? Does every body take

their Mornings Draught of this Liquor >

Every body, but net all Brimmers, fome
drink more, and fome leis. To inform
you farther, don t you fee a parcel of
Wenches within the Gate, different enough
in their Perfons, but all of them with the

bold Air of their Profeffion > I fee them.

Very well : Ifyou would know t Iieir Names
then, they are Opinion^ Pajfion, and Plea-

fare. As the Crowd enters, thefe Lades
frisk about them, and falute them with a

gre^it deal of welcome, and then lag them
|l 3 off.
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off. And whither do they carry them >

Carry them ! Some to good Fortune, and
fome, by miftaking their way, to Ruin,

and the Gallows. In earned, Sir, /aid /,

if the Cafe ftands thus, 'tis dangerous

Drinking ! You fay well : And yet all

thefeWomen promifc todired them right,

and to make them as Confiderable and
Happy as they would wifti. But the poor
Wretches having taken a Glafs too much
with Impofiure^ are fo muddy-headed, that

they over-look their Advantage, and mi-

ftake their Ground, and ramble about at

that fenfelcfs giddy rate as you fee. And
look you, continues he, how thofe Gyp-
fies manage the People that came in firft",

and lead them whither they have a mind
to. I perceive it, faid /, but pray what
blind diftrafted Woman is that which
ftands there upon a round Stone like a

Globe } That's Fortune^ replies my Inftru-

fter, who is not only Bhnd, but Mad, and
Deaf into the bargain. And what may
her Bufinefsbel befeech you > She ranges

every where, fays Ae, fnatches away this

Man's Circumftances, and gives them to

another 5 and in a little while recalling

her Liberalities, bcftows them upon new
Favourites, and all with great Arbitrari-

nefs, and Inconftancy. And therefore her

Pedeftal, and her Pofture, is a good Em-
bjem
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blem of her Nature. Howfo? Becaufe

f^ys he^ her (landing upon a Globe (hews

her Feet not well fix d, and that there's

no depending upon her Bounty. Indeed

thofe that reckon upon her are generally

ruffled with Dilappointment, and migh-

tily (hock'd in their Expeftation. Here I

defir'd to know, what was the Bufiaefs of
all that Crowd about her, and who they

were ? I was anfvver'd, they were a Clan

of unthinking People ^ and all of them
making their Application to Fortune for

thofe things (he threw away. Very well

:

But how comes it to pafs that they ap-

pear fo differently AfFefted in their Coun-
tenances, that fome of them are all in an

Extafy, and others as much out of forts,

and ringing their Hands in Defpair>

Thofe, fdys /)e, who feem fo merry and

well pleas'd, have rcceiv'd a Spill, and
fped in their Addreffes to this Lady ^ and
therefore they call her Good Fortune : But

the others who weep and wring their

Hands are Diffeiz'd by her of what (he

had granted them before, and here her

Title is Bad'fertum. What fort of Fa-

vour does (he beftow then, that makes

her command the Temper, and difpofe

of the PafTions of her Admirers, in fo

Soveraign a manner ? Toanfwer you^fys
he^ her Bounty confifts of fuch Things as

R 4 are
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are generally efteem'd great Advantages

:

What are thofe ?They are Wealth, Fame,
Birth , Children , Polls of Command

,

Crowns, d^c 'Tis very vi^ell ! And are

not all thefe good Things with a Wit-
nefs ? As to that, fajs he, we*ll debate it

afterwards, but at prefent let's go on with
our Sf^rj. With all my heart. Do you
fee then, continues the Gentleman, how
the Paffage through this Gate, leads you
into another Court upon an Afcent, and
that there are feveral Women drefs'd like

Wenches, (landing at the Portal > I fee

them. I muft tell you then, their Qua-
lity is very Coarfe, two ofthem are Lewd-
nefs and Luxury, and the other Flat-

tery, and Covetoufnefs. And what do
they (land flaring here for ? To Spy out

thote to whom Fortune has been any
thing kind. And what then ? Then they

appear mightily tranfported, make up to

them with great Endearingnefs, and ply

them ftrongly with Compliment and Flat-

tery : They invite them to their Apart-

ments, promife to fettle them in Satisfa-

dion 5 and that without the lead Inter-

miffion,or Incumbrance whatfoevcr. Now
thofe who are gain'd to Libertinifm with
this Courtfliip ^ think themfelves in a de-

licate way, and are Strangely pleafed with

their Choice at firfl. But after fome time

whe ^
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when they begin to recolleft, they per-

ceive the Entertainment was nothing but
a Vifionary Cheat ^ and inftead of a Re-
gale, they have been prey*d upon, and
ill ufed. Now when Men come to this

pafs, and have fpent all that Fortune had
furnifli'd them with, they are forced to
go to Service to thefe Women 5 and hQXQ

all manner of Affronts, and fcandaii 7S

Praftifes muft be digefted : They mull
bear with every thing, and boggle at

nothing : They muft Cheat, or betray

their Truft, pick a Pocket, or rob a
Church, as occafion ferves. And when
all thefe Tricks fail them, they are fent

to the Houfe of Correftion. And how
are they handled > Don*t you kt^fays he^

a little Door opening into a narrow,
dark place ? Ido ^ and feveral ugly, flut-

tilh Women in Rags, are the Inhabi-
tants. You are right. And to defcribe

them to you ^ (he with the Whip in her
Hand, is caird Difdplwe, (he with her
Head bending down to her Knees is

Grief, (he that tears her Hair is Pain:
But pray^faid /, what ill-look'd Skeleton

ofa Fellow is that, with ne'er a Tatter to

his Limbs, and that Woman too by him,
that's Beauty enough to be his Sifter >

You have guefs'd the Relation exaftly,

and to fatisfy your Queftion, the Man
if is
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is complaining Sorrow^ and that Sifter of

his is Defpair. To this Company the Rakes

above-mention d arefent, where they are

maurd and mortified fufficiently, and af-

ter they have gone through their Exer-

cife in this Bridewell^ they are committed
to Goal, where JJnhappinefs is their

Keeper : And here they are faft for their

Lifc-time,imlefs they happen to light up-

on Repentance : If Fortune fends this La-
dy to any one of them, Ihe difengages

him from his Confinement, and gives him
anew fet of Notions^ and De/res^ which
puts him in the Road to True Know-
ledge^ However, the Direftion is not fo

Infallible, but that 'tis poflible for him
to mifs the way, and make a Vifit to

pretended Learning. And what follows ?

Why, fays he^ if he Travels right, and
comes to the Seat of True Knowledge^ (he

does his Bufinefs effeftually : {he purges

his Head, and cures his Spleen, and makes
him Eafy, and Profperous as long as he
lives : But if he miftakcs the Road, pre
tended Learning picks him up, and leads

him a new Dance. O ftrange ! faid L,

here's another great Rifque to be run :

But I beg ofyou what fort of Mortal is this

pretended Learning^ Don't you fee, replies

my Inftrufter, that farther Court ^Yes ve-

ry plainly. And don't you perceive a Wo-
man in tlifePorch genteelly drefs^d^and with

an
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1

an Air of Sobriety ? That I do : To in-

form you then, the Generality are fo ig-

norant as to miftake this Gentlewoman
for Learnifjg 3 whereas (he is really but

a Counterfeit of that Quality. Now thofe

who are upon the Road to Recovery and
True Knowledge^ commonly bait with her
firft. And is there no other way to True

KnoTpledge but this > Yes, there is. Here
I put in again, and ask'd him, who are

thofe Men that walk within the Court
there ? Thefe, fays he, are the Admirers
ofpretended Learning, only they miftake

the Perfon of their Miftrefs, and fancy

themfelves in the Converfation of 7>;/e

Knowledge. Pray who are they > Here's

a great many forts of them, fys he^ here

are Poets, Orators, and Logicians, Mufick-

Mafters, Accomptants, Mathematicians,

and Aftrologers, Epicureans, Peripate-

ticks, Philologers, &c. But under favour,

methinks I fee fome Women like De-
hancheif^y, and the reft of her Companions
which you (hew'd me before, pray who
are they ? The very fame : what ? Do
they walk in th;s Inner Court > Asfure
as you live fometimes, tho* not fo often

as in the firft. And does Fancy, and un-
certain Opinion take a Turn here too .>

Moft undoubtedly, fays he : And which is

niore, thefe Sparks being not recovered

of
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of the Dofe, which Impofture gave them,

they are troubled with the Company of
Ignorance, and Folly. Neither will they

ever be rid of Opinion and the reft of the

Gang, till they part wkhpretended Learn-

tng^ enter into a Courfe of Phyfick, and
Purge off all their Conceit, Ignorance,

and Ill-Humours. Then their Condition

will be fecure. But as long asprefended

Learning has the Afcendant over them,
theylne'rebe difentangled 5 neither will

all their Notions, and Proficiency, ever

cure them ofany of the Diftempers above-

mention'd. Say you fo ? Which is the way
then, that leads to the feat of True Know-
ledge .<? If you mind, fays he^ you 1 per-

ceive an Eminence at a diftance, which
looks as if 'twas perfectly uninhabited. I

have it. And don't you fee a little Gate,

^nd the Avenues to it very much unfre-

quented 5 for indeed the Afcent to it is

troublefome, and the way rough, and
rocky ? I perceive it faid I. Does it not

then appear a lofty Hill, with a ve-

ry narrow way to't, and Precipices on
each fide ? Yes, the Profpcft is juft as

you fay. This is theRoad to True Know-
Ledge^ fays he, and on my Word, a very
rugged one to look on. But let's proceed.

Don't you obferve two hail Jufty Women
ftand on the Top of the Afcent, and

•

^

ftretch-
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ftrctching out their Hands with a great

deal of Inclination ? I fee them, who are

they > they are Sifters, fays he, one of
them is Temperance^ and t other Patience.

Good Women both, but what makes them
fprawl their Hands out with fb much
Fancy ? Tis to encourage Travellers, fays

he, and keep them from Cowardize and
Defpair : Letting them know at the fame
time 5 that if they will but hold out, and
ftrive aJittle, they'l quickly be eafy, and
come into a good Road. Well ! But when
they come to the fteep Afcent, how do
they get up r* For I can't perceive any way
made for tliem > Thefe Women, fays he,

ftep down a little, ftoop for them, and
fo hale them up. Then their Guides or-

der them to reft a little, and foon after

furnilh them with Strength, and Spirits,

promife to convey them to True Know-
ledge^ give them aProfpeft of their Jour-
ney, and ftiew them how fmooth, and
pleafant, and free from all manner of In-

convenience, the Road is. Really, faid I,

it appears fo to me. Don't you fee con-
tinues my Inftruftor, on this fide that

"torove there, a lovely Meadow, which
looks fo furprizingly bright, as if it had
a whole Sun of its own to make it Beau-
tiful. Youneednotqueftionmy Eye-fight,

faid I, where fuch an Objeft as that is,

lies
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lies before it. And don't you fee another

Pile of Building in the middle of this

Field ? I do, what do you call it, and
who does it belong to ? This is the Seat

ofthe Fortunate, faid he, here all the Mo-
ral Virtues keep their Court, and Hap-
pinefs, is always in their Train. Say you
fo ? This muft needs be a delicate Place

then. Right. But to carry you farther i

Don t you perceive a handfome, middle
aged. Matronly Woman by the Gate in a

plain Drefs > And if you obferve her, fhe

ftands upon a fquare Stone, and not tot-

tering upon a Globe 5 there are likewife

two young Women on each fide of her

which look as if they were her Daugh-
ters, yes, faid I, by their Features and Com^
plexion 5 otie would think fo. To ex-

pound them to you then, the Matron in

the middle, is Knowledge, or Learning,

the two others are one of them Truth,
and the other Perfwafion ? But what
makes the Elder Lady ftand upon a Stone
like a Die ? To fhew the fteadinefs ofher
Pofture, that People may know where to

have her, and that her Favours are fafe

and fignificant. Wtll explain d, but pray*

what does (he prefent People with?
Why, fays he, (he gives them Aflbrance,

and the Faculty offearing nothing. And
howdothefe Qualities operate? They

give
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give the owners the the Satisfaftion to

know they are out of Danger as long as

they live. In earneft, faid I, this Lady
has an excellent Hand at making Pre-

fents ! But what makes her ftand without
the Gate } To cure thofe that come hi-

ther, and give them her Cephalick Pre-

fcriptiort 5 and when the Potion has

cleans'd their Conftitution, (he brings them
in, and prefents them to the Virtues. How
is this ? I don t rightly underftand you.

ri clear it to you, fays he, *tis juft as

when a Patient dangcroully ill, is under-

taken by aPhyfician : In the place firfl: the

Doftor endeavours to remove the Caufc
and difcharge the Morbifick Matter ^ and
when this is done, ftrength returns of
Courfe, and theMan is fet up. But if he
won't take his Phyfick, and be govern d,

'tis no wonder if he dies of the Diftem-
per. I apprehend you, Sir, faid I^ Thus,
fays he, when any one is brought to

Learning, and Philofophy, fhe falls to

DoiSring of him prefently, gives him a
purging Dofe out of her own Difpenfato-

ry^ that all the ill Humours may be car-

ry'd off in the firft place. And what are

thofe } They are Ignorance and Error,

which Impofture drench'd him with 5 they
are Pride, Appetite, and Intemperance,

Anger, and Avarice 3 and the reft of that

Un-
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Unfortunate Entertainment which he
fwallow'd in the firft Court. And when
he's well wafh'd within^ whither does

ftie fend him ? Then he is permitted to

enter this laft Court, and introduced to

Science^ and the other Virtues. And what
may they be? Don't you fee within the

Gate, fays he, a Company of hsindfome,

modeft Women, without any thing of
Dreffing, Wapes, or Expence about them >

T fee them, faid I, who are they } The
firft, fays he, is Knowledge, the other,

who are her Sifters, are Fortitude, and

J uftice, and Probity, Sobriety, Modefty,
Liberality, and Good-Nature. In earneft,

faid I, fine Ladies all ! Now methinks,

my Expectations begin to rife confidera-

bly. If you mind what you hear, fays

he, and digeft it into Pradife, your hopes
are not ill founded. I'l do my beft, take

my Word for't. Do fo, and then you 1

fucceed, and be fafe. But pray, faid I,

whither do thefe Ladies lead the Man ?

To their Mother, fays he ^ And, who is

Ihe > They call her Felicity. Felicity !

And what is her Bufinefs and Quality ?

Do you fee, fays he, the Path that leads

us to the Mount there, where the Stru-

fture looks like a Fort for the Security of
all the Courts ? Yes. And is there not
in the Porch a handfome young Lady

fitting
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fitring in a Chair of State, drefs^d like

Quality, but not to any degree of Magot,
or Curiofity. But, if you mind her, the

Crown upon her Head, is particularly

fine, both in the Matter, and theMaking.

Truly, it feems to be juft as you fay.

This Lady,iSys he, is Felicity, And when
any body comes hither, what's her Bufi-

nefs ? She Crowns him, fays he, from
her own Cabinet, and fo do all the Fir-

tnes too, infomuch that by his Recepti-

on, you would take him for fome great

Conquerour 5 and that he had gone
through Hercules's twelve Labours at leaft.

And has he done any thing like it ? res

indeed, he has got the better of feveral

Wild Beads of an extraordinary Bulk
5

Thefe were formerly his Mafters, made
him their Drudge, fnaped a Collop fome-

timcs out of his Carkafs, and ufed him at

a miferable rate. But now he has fought

himfelf into Liberty, and Conqueft, has

them all at Command, and cliains them
up for Sight and Service. YoU awaken
my Curiofity extreamly, pray what fort

of Wild Beafts are they > In the firft

place, fays he. Ignorance and Miftake;

now whether you know it or not,thefe are

great Beafts, and dangerous ones too, tho'

they don't go it fnay be upon all four.

Truly, faid I, I think they are. The o-

S ther
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ther parts of his Conqueft, continues he,

are Grief and Pain 5 Covetoufnefs, and
Intemperance, and all the whole Forc^of
Vice befides. Thefe are noble Exploits,

faid I, the Olywpick Games can (how no-

thing like it 5 But I fuppofe this Cham-
pion s Crown is not altogether for Orna-
ment, therefore pray tell me the Advan-
tage in wearing it. You are to know
then, young Gentlemen, fays he, that it

has a mighty fatisfying Quality : He that

has this Crown upon his Head, is poffeft

ofHappinefs^ And which is more, 'tis of
his own Growth too, without any De-
pendance upon his Neighbours. In earn-

ed:, 'tis glorious conquering at this rate.

But how does the Man fpend his time,

and whither does he go, after he is thus

Crown d > The Virtues^ fays he, receive

him, and conduct him back to the Place

where he was before, and here they (hew
him at what a rate of Scandal and Mifery
People live. How often they run their

Heads againft a Poft, ramble from their

Intereft, and are led as it were in Tri-

umph by their Enemies. Some are made
Prize of by Debauchery, fome by Arro-
gance and Ambition, and fome by Co-
vetoufnefs, &c. Neither is it in their

Power, to difengage themfelves and make
their Efcape hither. But they continue

Rol-
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Rolling and Reftlefs till they tumble into

their Graves 5 And all this happens be-

caufe they can't pick out the right way,
for alafs ! They nave forgotten the Ad-
vice the Genius gave them. What you
fay is not unlikely 5 But ftill I'm at a lofs

why the Virtues (hould lead this happy
Man to the Place from whence he came >

Tis to inform his Judgment, fays he,

and make himunderftand the World bet-

ter. For to deal clearly, Error and Tg-

norance hd.d abufed him before.And thus

his Underftanding, being mifty and mif-

led, he was willdred in the Qualities of
Things, and miftook the Nature of Good
and Evil. So that in fliort, he was in a
great rtieafure, as irregular, and unhappy
as the reft. But now having gain'da

right Notion of Intereft and Advantage,

he fees farther into the Follies and Mife-

ry of other Men. Right, and when he
has feen all this, how does he difpofe of
himfelf > Juft as he pleafes. For let him
go where he will, he is as fafe as a Ship in

a Harbour : and all People will be as glad

of his Company as a Patient is of the Vi-
fit of an able Doftor. What won*t he be
afraid of thofe fcurvy Women any more,
which you faid were like Bears in a Bear-

garden : Not at all. He'll never be di-

fturb'd with Pain nor Pouerty^ with In*

S 2 tern-
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temperance, or Avarice, nor any of that

hoftile Clan which made him uneafy be-

fore. For he 11 be perfectly Impregnable

againft all manner of Attacks. And as

no other Serpent dares venture upon thofe

who are bitten by a Viper, becaufe they

are fortified by a fuperiour Poyfon which
is now turn'd to an Antidote : So this

Man has always his Prefervative about
him. What you fay, feeras very reafo-

nable. But pray tell me who thofe are

that come down the Hill 5 fome of them
with Crowns on their Heads, and Satisfa-

ftion in their Face : Others are the Picture

of Defpair, look fomewhat maim'd and
batter'd, and feem under the Guard of a

parcel of Women ? Thofe crown d, fays

he, are fafe arrived at the feat of Philo-

fophy^ and appear pleas'd with the Con-
verfation of that Lady. But thofe who
have no fign of Succefs upon their Heads,

are fome of them turn'd back by Phihfo-

fhy for being unqualified : Others mif-

carry for want of Induftry and Spirit.

And when they have ftrainM up toP^-
tk77ce. quit the Advantage ofthe Progrefs,

and Ramble without Path, or Diredion.

I underftand you. But, what Women are

thofe at the Heels ofthem ? They repre-

fent, fays he, Grief and Pain, Defpair,

Ignominy, and Ignorance. Say you fo.

Then
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Then the Men are in very bad Company.
You'r right. Now when thefe People

come back to the firft Court and return to

Luxury and Lewdmfs^ they make an odd
Report ofthe Adventure, and blame Phj-

lofophy^ and not themfelves for their Mif-

carriage 5 They tell you that all who
went upon thefe Difcoveries, are wretch-

edly harrafs'd, and difappointed. And
never enjoy any of the Satisfaftions which
are to be met with at home. What Ad-
vantages are thefe ? Why, in a Word,
debauching and regaling their Palates :

For Gourmandizing, and the Liberties of
a Brute are in their Efteem the Supream
Satisfaftions. They muft take their Fan-
cy, but under favour, who are thofe

pleafant fmiling Women that come from
yonder place? They call them Opim§ns^

fays he, their Biifinefs is to introduce

thofe to I/tJlni&io^^who arc upon theRoad
to the Virtues^ and when they have con-
veyed them hither, they return to fetch

more : And to encourage new Comers,
they let them underftand how happy thofe

People arc that took the Journey before

them. Have thefe Women admittance to

the Vtrtues .«? By no means ^ Opinion is ne-

ver allow'd to appear in the Prefence of
Science ^ However, they deliver up their

Charge to Learning or InJirnSion. And
S 2 when
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when they have done, go back for frefh

Company : Juft like your Merchant Men,
which when they are unladen, fetfail

again, and are freighted with an other
Cargo. Without Flattery, faid I, you feem
to explain thefe Matters very well ; But
you have not told me what Direftions

the Gemus^ or fuperintending Spirit, gives

thofe who are juft marching into Life.

He bids them be bold, Hiys he, and keep
up their Spirits, and pray do you fo, for

I fnall let you into the whole Bufinefs,

and make no Omiffions in the Relation.

And here holding out his Cane again, do
you fee that blind Woman, fays he, {land-

ing upon a Globe, who I told you was
Fortune: Yes, we fee her. The Genius^

continues he, warns every body never to

truft this Woman, nor to reckon any
thing their own, or of any long con-

tinuance, that comes from her. For the

Gxwnts oi ForUme are always made with
a Power of Revocation ^ And a Man that

holds of her is a meer Tenant at Will,

and may be turn d out the next Day for

ought he knows to the contrary. Re-

fnmptiofjs are very common with this La-
dy, and there's no depending upon her

Favour 5 And therefore the Gcmus ad-

vifes People to be loofe and indifferent

with her, and neither be tranfported when
Qie
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{he gives, nor dejefted when fhe takes

away. For (he never afts upon Reafon,

but throws out every thing at Peradven-
ture. Therefore the Rule is never to be
furpriz'd at any of her Proceedings • Nor
behave our felves like fome unreafonable

Bankers, who when there's Mony lodg d
in their Hands, are pleas'd with receiving

it, and look upon it as their own : But
when 'tis drawn out again, they are as

much out of humour, as if they had fome
real injury done them : Never remem-
bring they are but Calheers 5 and that

they were trufted with the Sum, upon
condition of repaying it upon demand.
Thefe things the Direfting Spirit orders

People to obferve , with reference to

Forrum^ whofe Ciiftom it is to take away
what fhe has beftow'd, and foon after, to

reftore thrice as much ^ And it may be
in a little time fhe will turn fhort again,

carry off her laft Bounty, and a great

deal more into the bargain. Upon thefe

Confiderations, the Genius enjoyns them
to receive what they can ofher, and make
off with it forthwith in queft of a more
lafling Liberality : And where is this to

be had? Learnings replies t.'-'dGentleman,

will prefent them, providev they can

get fafe to her. Prefent them with
what> With the Knowledge of what

S 4 is
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is really nfeful, and fignificant 5 now this

is a Favour that will flick by them, and
there's no fear of its being recalFd 5 And
therefore the Genius bids them prefs for-

ward for this Advantage as faft as they

can : And when they come up to thofe

Women, which I told you were call'd

Pleafnre and Intemperance^ they are or-

dered to pafs on, without making the

leafl: flop, or acquaintance, till they reach

Pretended-Learning ^ and here they are

to flay fome time till the has furnifh'd

them with Conveniences for their Jour-

ney ^ And then to fet forward to tr^/e Lear-

fling or Philofophy^ with all Expedition.

Thefe are the Direftions of the Genim^
which whofoever either neglefts, or mi-

flakes, is loft and undone to all intents and
purpofes. Thus, Gentlemen, the Mytho-
logy of tjiie PiBure is explain'd to you.

And if you have any thing to ask far-

ther about the Argument, you are hear-

tily welcome. Sir, faid I, fince you give

us this freedom, pray what is it the Ge-
nius orders People to receive of Pretended

Learning .<? Some things that may be of
Service to them if they pleafe. What are

thofe? Le^/f^^S/fays he, and Scholarfhip,

which beinsr/'Viiandfome Amufement, are

as Plato obferves, a fort of Reflraint up-

on young People, and keep them fome-
times
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times from flying out into Extrava-

gance. Is there then a Neceflity oftouch-
ing upon this Coaft in order to the arri-

ving at true Learning .<? Not at all : They
are ufeful indeed in fome Refpefts, but
as to the Point of Probity, they fignify

little. Do you fay then they fignify no-
thing towards Virtue, and Moral Improve-
ment ? I fay a Man may be good with-
out them, and yet they are not altoge-

ther Ufelefs. To illuftrate the Matter.

Tho* we mayunderftand a Foreigner well

enough by an Interpreter^ yet it may not

be amifs to learn the Language our felves.

Thus you fee we may go on without the

Advantages of Education. What then

don't Mathematicians and other Scholars,

ftand fairer for degrees in Honefty, than
other People ? I can't fee which way, fays

he, fince they miftake the Nature of
Good and Evil, and are as muchgovern'd
by their Vices as the reft of the World.
For, to fpeak freely, a Man may have
abundance of fine Notions in his Head,
and run through all the Sciences as they

call them, and yet love Wine and Wo-
men, and Mony, a great deal too much.
In fhort, he may be admirably furnifti'd

this way, and yet be a Fop, a Knave, or a
Traitor, if he has not a care : I'm forry

to fay there are not a few Men oi Letters
lya-
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lyable to this Imputation. And fince the

Cafe ftands thus, what Advantage have

they in reference to Virtue above others ?

Truly not much, as you have reprefent-

ed the Matter. But under favour what's

the Reafon then thefe Gentlemen are

lodg'd in the Second Court^ for by their

Apartments they feem to be next Neigh-

bours to true Knoroledi^e .<? And what of
all that, fays he > Don't you fee feveral

pafs immediately from Debauchery to true

Knowledge^ from the firft Court, to the

third, without making a Vifit to thefe

Gentlemen of Education ? And in what,

then, does their Privilege confift? In

earneft, I think they are either more lazy

or more untoward than the reft,in Learn-

ing the Leffen they (hould do. How fo,

faid I > Becaufe, fays he, thofe in the

Second Court pretend to know more than

they really do : Now their being thus

conceited in their Ignorance, makes them
more fluggifh in their Advances to true

Knowledge than otherwife they would be.

Befides, don't you obferve that Opinion^

and Uncertainty are perpetually trudging

to them out of the Firfi Court .<? So that

in fine they are not a jot better than other

Mortals, unlefs Repentance calls in at their

Lodgings and they grow fully convinc'd

that 'tis only Sham-Learning which they

have
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have been all this while amiis'd with
5

And that unlefs they mend their Man-
ners, and their Company, 'tis impoffible

for them not to Mifcarry. And tlierefore

Gentlemen, fays he, I hope youl remem-
ber this Difcourfe, comply with the Di-
reftions, and Praftife them up to a Ha-
bit ^ Indeed all other Bufinefs is but tri-

fling to this ^ But you muft frequently

recoiled your Memory, and take Pains

with your felves, otherwife what you
have heard will do you no Service. We
fhall endeavour to take your Advice. But
I defire you would explain your felf a
little upon the Notion of Advantage^ and
how the Common Liberalities of For-

tune can be faid not to be Good> ^ fuch as

Life, Health, Riches, Fame, Pofterity,

Viftory, &c. And how the contrary to

thefe can be maintained not to be Eml <?

To affert this I muft needs fay, is all Rid-
dle and Paradox to mc. To fatisf^ you,

fays he, I (hall ask you a few Queftions,

and pray fpeak your Mind freely in your
Anfwer. I fhall do it. What do you
think then in cafe a Man lives ill, is Life

any Advantage to him ? No truly, faid

I, *tis rather a Difadvantage. Very well,

fays he, then bare living, without other

Confiderations, is no Privilege : Tis a

Good Thing to thofe that live well, but

a
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a Misfortune to others. Under favour

do you affimi that Life is Advantage,
and Difadvantage too ? I do. Pray, faid

I, have a care of an Abfurdity 5 For 'tis

impoffible the fame Thing fhould be both
Good and Bad 5 At this rate it would be
Profitable, and Prejudicial, and the Ob-
jefl: of Choice and Averfion, at the fame
time. That is Abfurdity enough, fays

he, in all Confcience : But pray, if living

111 is a mifchief to him that's guilty on t,

does it follow from hence, that Life pre-

cifely taken has any harm in't ? Indeed,

I can't fay both thefe Cafes are tlie

fame. Why then Life is no bad Bufi-

neft, if it were, thofe who live well,

would lie under the Misfortune, for they
live no lefs than other People. Truly,

you feem to argue reafonably enough.
Therefore, fays he, fince Life is common
both to Good and Bad People, it mufl
be Indifferent of it felf, and the Ufe muft

determine the Quality. 'Tis much like

Lancing and Burning, the Seafon and the

Application ^ makes the Diftinftion 5 If

a Man be well, it does him a Mifchief,

but an Ulcer, or an Impofture, is much
the better for a skilful Hand. To put an

other Qaeftion to you, had you rather live

fcandaloufly, or Die bravely ? I had ra-

ther Die upon thofe terms. You an-

(\^er
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fwer like a Man 5 From hence it follows

that Death is no Evil, becaufe 'tis fome-

tknes more Eligible than Living. You
are right. The fame Reafoning, coati-

nues my Inftrufter, vi^ill hold with refe-

rence to Health and Difeafes ^ For the

former is fometimes a Misfortune to a
Man, and as Circumftances may happen,
he had much better have been fick in his

Bed. I can't deny what you fay. Let
us go on then, fays he, and examine the

Cafe of Riches 5 And here a very little

Reafoning will ferve the Turn : For
Matter of Fa6t when *tis frequent and
vifible, needs no Proof: Now, nothing
is more common than to fee Wealthy-

People live Scandaloufly and Miferably.

Ay, that's but too true. Then Riches

does them no fervice in order to Virtue,

and Happinefs. It feems fo, otherwife

they would manage better. Well then,

'tis Precept, and Principles, not an Eftate,

which makes Men good for fomething.

Indeed I think fo. Which way then,

fays he, can Wealth be a real Advantage,

if it can't improve the Owners, nor con-

tribute to the making them better Men ?

I can't tell. By your Conceffion, anEftat«

muft be a Difadvantage to thofe who
know not how to ufe it. Yes, without

all doubt. How then can that be abfo-

lutely
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lutely a good Thing, when a Man is

fometimes the better for being without

it. From hence it follows that a Perfon

that has Honefty and Difcretion to his

Fortune, may make fomething on 1 5 But
unlefs he is thus qualified, he is only fur-

nifh'd with Edge-Tools to cut his Fin-

gers. To conclude, the overrating thefe

Things is that which diforders Humane
Life, and ruins the World 5 For when
People fancy they can't be happy with-

out fuch Circumftances, theyl boggle at

no Wickednefs to come at them 5 And
all this Mifchief is occafion'd, for want
of a right Notion of what is real/j/ Good.
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